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WEATHER FORECAST

For H hours ending 6 p. m Friday:
Victoria and vicinity—«ou the rly winds, 

mostly cloudy and oool. with showers. •

♦

A'„

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princess—ftls Hopkins. . »
Paatagos—Vaudeville
,Uo>ai—Tiw Xottotw Tyel.oon. .. ; „•£
TSeiumlen wilwitS» ~ *" '—
Variety—The VaHey of DduM. 
Columbia—Send 
Romano—Fire* of Faith.
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Another Violent 
Earthquake Occurs 

In Stricken Italy
Shock In Emilia District More Serious Than First; 

Number of Dead and Injured In Other Sections 
Increasing; Many Towns Ruined.

Rome, Sept. 9.—(Associated Press)—Another violent earth
quake occurred in the Emilia district at 2.36 o'clock this morning, 
causing loss of life and important damage,

The communities suffering most were Reggio, Ospedaletti. Bus 
sani, Toano and Oavola. This morning's shock was more violent 
than that of Tuesday.

Emilia embraces the district between the Appennines and the 
River Po and is divided into the eight provinces of Piacenxa, Parma, 
Reggio, Modena, Bologna, Ferrara, Ravenna and Forli. It covers 
an area of some 9,270 square miles and has a population of ap
proximately 2,600,000 persons.

HOPE FOR SOUTH 
OF ITALIAN DISPUTE

Responsible headers discour
age Effort to Give Move
ment Political Character

Critical Day Friday When 
General Confederation of 

Labor Meets

OUTBREAKS AGAIN
OCCUR AT TRIESTE

Trieste, Sept. I.—t Associated 
Press.)—The outbreaks here lead
ing to street fighting between Na
tionalists and Socialists, have 
been resumed. Two deaths have 
occurred and many haw been 
wounded.

Intermittent firing was contin
uing last evening, despite strong 
guards along the streets.

Five Transports - ,
Of Greek Troops 

Landed at Ismid
Constantinople, Sept. ».—-fAShoct- 

ated Press).—Flye transports‘ of 
Greek troops have'landed at Isnfld, 
on the Oolf of Isrold, fifty-flee milles 
southeast of Constantinople, and are 
replacing the British forces there, 
according to advices received here. ■

MACSWINEY DIZZY 
AFTER LONG FAST

Signs of Atrophy of Skin On 
Mayor's Arms; More 

Constables Shot

London. Sept. 9. — Lord Mayor 
Macswiney of Cork, passed a very- 
bad night and complained again this 
morning of dizziness, according to 
a bulletin Issued to-day by the Irish 
Self-Determination League.

The Lord Mayor was visited last 
night by Father Patrick Macswiney, a 
cousin, who said he was surprised to 
find the prisoner so well. He ex
pressed belief that the crisis would" 
not come for three or four days.

The noon bulletin Issued by the 
League stated that signs of atrtiphy 
of the okirt had appeared and that 

insequence the Mayor's arms 
were being massaged and bandaged 

Murder Continues.
Tulltt*, County Caria*. JrelaiuM 

Sept. ».—Armed end masked men 
attacked 
last even
were shot dead and another seriously 
wounded.

In Galway.
Galway. County Galway. Ireland.

in the railway station here last mid
night Three of his assailants were 
killed and one or two were 
wounded.

Passed on Rsllcall.
Trenton. N.J.. Kept. 9.—The As

sembly last night by a vote of 25 to 
12 adopted a resolution directed to 
Premier Lloyd T3eorge of qreat 
Britain declaring that Lord Mayor 
Macswiney of Cork is slowly dying 
in a British prison In payment of a 
penalty not commensurate with hie 
alleged offences and asking for hi* 
immediate release.

The resolution .declared defeated 
by Speaker Glover, on a viva voce 
vote, was passed An rollcall.

Hundreds Perished.
-Some, Sept. S.—More than IW per

sons perished in the earthquake dis
aster which shattered titles, and vil
lages north of Florence on Tuesday 
morning. Relief work is being done 
under difficulty In the ruined moun
tain towns.

New but less severe shocks have 
been felt In Florence and surrounding 
country. These have shaken down 
tottering structures Massa-Carrara, 
in the. centre of the earthquake zone, 
was cur off from communication with 
the outside world last night, but it is 
not believed a new catastrophe has 
occurred there.

Church Shattered.
At Marina near Carrara, the 

earthquake shattered a church where 
Mass was being eelehrated by Father 
Frtggotti, the pastor. The ceiling 
fell upon the congregation, killing 
many and slightly injuring the pas» 
lof.-who. concluded the service before 
attending the Injuries of those about 
him.

Father Bruscoletti. at Castanselro, 
was killed while celebrating Mass.

Pope Benedict has telegraphed 
Cardinal Peer Matti. Arvfcbishop of 
Pisa, to enter the earthquake zone 
and administer aid and moral sup
port and distribute supplies.

-------- Tell Increasing.
Florence. Italy. Slept. ».—The num

ber of dead from Tuesday s earth
quake Is steadily growing as addi
tional sapor ta. eotae in. The latest 

» brmg the total ofKivlzxaneÉfhflÈËSS “«S" *«1"JrTdMMsuione thousand injured. In nearly 
three sedre towns and villages seri
ous damage «was done and a total of 
more than 10.000 rendered homeless. 
—Bignpr MlchHli,' The Minister orwg- 
rlculture, is visiting the outlying 
mountainous district» and giving all 
the assistance possible.

King Views Ruins. 
Fivlssano, Idfcly. Hept. I.-*—«By 

courier to Florence, by the Associat
ed Press).—King Victor Emmanuel, 
-ef Italy, to-day viewed the ruin vis
ited upon this city by the earthquake, 
which Tuesday morning shook North-» 
ern Italy to its centre. He went Ufto 
every quarter of-the town and en
tered Udteria#?' betiding* end talked 
with survivors, expressing his pro
found grief and comforting those 
who were injured.

<p i Concluded on page 1. )

:New Trade Convention 
Between Canada and 

France Is Suggested
e » ___________ -____ ;---------

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—-(Canadian Press)—France needs man^ pro
duct» such as building materials, foodstuffs, machinery apd other 

1 d^that engineers, S00<*8 which Canada has to sell, but_the exchange rate and uu- 
ricai Staffs st occu- favorable customs regulations are keeping down the volume of 

trgde which would otherwise spring up, in the opinion of Hon. Dr. 
Phillippe Roy, Canadian High Coromimioner to France, who ir 
spending a short time in Ottawa. * ^

This morning the High Commissioner was in conference with 
Sir George Foster and it was expected that one of the questions 
which he would discuss with the Government during his stay here 
was the drawing up of a new trade convention between France and 
Canada to replace that which was cancelled on June 19 of this year.

Ruine. Sept. Efforts continus to 
bring about a solution W the situa
tion which has arisen throughout 
Italy as a result of the movemeat 
among metal workers to occupy 
plants in many of the most Import
ant Industrial centres. The Govern
ment, It is said by newspapers, will 
actonly totirtaure order. Reports In
dicate that quiet prevails atjitt af
fected centres, and 
foremen and clerical - 
pled plants still refuse to Join the 
workers. „ _ , ..

It is declared the majority of the 
metal worker* are controlled by ex
treme Socialists who are desirous of 
giving the movement a political char
acter, but responsible leaders of the 
party are said to discourage such a 
policy. •

Critical Day
London. Sept, 9.—Friday, will be » 

critical day in the .history of the 
movement of Italian metal workers, 
which has resulted in the occupation 
of many large industrial plants in 
that country, says the Milan corre
spondent of the Herald, organ of the 
Labor Party. The General Confeder
ation of Labor meets in Milan Fri
day. and if no decision la reached by 
then, the correspondent says imme
diate action may be taken by the 
worker*.

The ultimate aim of the Federa
tion of Metal Workers, as well as 
the Confederatibn of Labor." he de
clare*. ' "is socialisation of industry, 
and this aim. now almost within their 
grasp, may at any moment over
shadow claims for wages. Friday 
may well see an, extension of the 
soviet principle tô other industry 
of Italy."

* Orlando Shipyards
Leghorn. Italy, Sept 1.- Workmen, 

who have occupied the* Orlando ship
yards here, launched S #e 
built there for the Italian Govern
ment to-day. Black and red flags 
waved above it. however, as it slid 
down the ways into the sea, and 
there rose deafening cries of Viva 
Socialism

Metal worker* Union. launched the 
vessel, and Hignoira Pietro Mascagni, 
wife of the famous composer, acted 
as godmother for the new ship.

WANT SUNDAY CLOSED 
SEASON FOR HUNTING

Lord's Day Alliance Moves 
For Non-Sporting Sab

bath in B, C.

Absolute ban on Sunday shooting 
and hunting In the woods arid field* 
of British Columbia is the aim of 
members of the L*r<fs Day Alliance, 
whose representative. the Rev. 
Charles M. Huestls, of Red Deer, ar
rived In Victoria to-day _to impress 
hie demande on Premier. Oliver end 
members of the Provincial Govern
ment.
. Rev. Mr. Huestls Is asking the* 
Government to stop the increasingly 
popular..desecration of “the Sabbath 
by hunters and sportsmen by declar
ing Sunday a closed season for game 
all the year round.

He* also is urging on the Govern- 
men* the necessity of giving muni
cipalities the power to prohibit the 
discharge of firearms on the Sabbath 
Day within their boundaries.

Ret'. Mr. Huestls has brought with 
him to Victoria to assist him In his 
dri ve for a non-sporting Sabbath In 
British Columbia a number of On
tario cases where power has been 
• onferred on municipalities In On
tario to prohibit shooting on Sun
days although Sabbath observance Is 
a Federal matter.

Demands for the observance of 
Sundays in British Columbia are to 
be put In writing by Rev. Mr. 
Huestls and taken lip by the Gov
ernment. -

STRIKE THREATENED _
AT CANADIAN ELECTRIC 

PLANT AT BARCELONA
Barcelona. Sept. 9.—Threats, of a 

strike at the plant of the Canadian 
Electric Company, which furnishes 
light and power for this city and lo 
factories here, is occupying the 
serious attention ef the authorities.

HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR FRENCH LIVE!)

Constantine Blamed For Am
bush, Slatement of Allied ■ 

Fleet Commander

Paris, Sept, »,-r-Vlce-Admiral Dar- 
tige du Fouriiet, who commanded the 
Allied fleet* before Athens when 
King Constantine was requested to 
relinquish the throne, -tn a signed 
article In la Presse, says.

“Constantine was personally re
sponsible for An ambush ih which 
fifty-seven French sailors lost their 
Uvea."

The article Is In reply to state
ments recently made by Constantine 
in which he repudiates all respon
sibility for Gre^k act* of violence.

FIRST COAL SHIPPED 
FROM MINES AT LENS . 

SINCE EARLY IN WAR
Lena France, Sept. ».—A smalt 

shipment of coal left one of the 
pitheads here yesterday. This 
« ««I was the first that had been 
taken out of the Usn* mme* since 
they were flooded hX the Oer-, 
man* during the war.

PRESS COMMENT 
Oil RE RITES

Toronto Globe Maintains De
cision Will Inevitably Be 

Appealed

Not to Meet Needs of C.P.R., 
But Help Government 
Roads. Says Free Press

Toronto. Sept. ».—The Canadian 
Pre** has-gathered the following ed 
llortal comment on the decision of 
the Railway Commission on the 
freight rates:

Toronto World: “The Railway 
Commission has nothing to do with 
the fact. If it be a fact, that com pen 
sa tor y nj tes for the Canadian, Na
tional means excessive rates for the 
Canadian Pacific. The rates must be 
uniform and if they result in excess 
profit» for the Canadian Pacific that 
will present a problem calling for ac
tion by the Government and Parti* 
ment.

Mine Crisis Before ""5" 

Conference, but No 
Agreement in Sight

Robert Smillie Informs Sir Robert Horne That Pro
posals Contain Nothing Leading to Satisfactory 
Settles

PROHIBITION ISSUE 
IN FOUR PROVINCES

ECONOMIC AID BY 
STATES TO WRANGEL 

IS LONDON REPORT
London. Sept. The Russian

Liberation Committee here which is 
an anti -Bolshevikl organisation,
4ay issued an unofficial statement 
RBBgfred from Constantinople saying, 
among other things':

"The representative ot America. 
Rear-Admiral Newton A. McGully 
stated to Brandskt. Minister of Fin
ance In General Wrangel’s Govern
ment. that the Untied States are 
ready to give him economic aid,* and 
asked him to present a list of goods 
wanted tn the Crimea.11"

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Nova Scotia and Alberta 

October 25

OGawa^'BeptT.—iCiLnÜlan^Preae i 
With almost one-quarter of , the 

work of a general election on their 
hands, through the vote on the Can
adian Temperance Art being taken 
In four Province* simultaneously in 
October, the staff of the chief 
electoral officer. Colonel O. M. Big- 
gar. are spending busy days getting 
• 11. necessary documents and in-

Ing offtrer*. There will be voting In 
•? district* on the Temperance ques
tion on the one day and at the 
present time form* for getting tnl 
vote are being forwarded as fast as

.possible. Returning officers through -
otit the whole of the Provinces are 
apparently grasping the substance of 
the new act well» according to 
'olonel Riggs r. who stated thl* 

morning that there was practically 
no evidence of confusion or mis
understanding among them and that 
no complaints a* to difficulties were 
betnrTWeîved. Colonel Blggar dialed 
that he had no intimation of any 
further postponement and that there 
were no new developments of any 
kind in connection with the plana 

The four Provinces which vote on 
Ovtober 25 are Manitoba. Saskatche
wan. Nova Scotia and Albefta.

The vote in the Yukon will not be 
taken until July next because the 
necesg&ry preparations can not be 
made before the long Winter begins. 
The Ontario vote 1* on April IS,

PULP OUTPUT.

Loudoiv Sept—IwtCanadUuv- -A»> 
seriated Press)—Lord Riddell, the 
noted newspaper owner, said yester
day that the paper and pulp com
panies of Canada in considering the 
possibilities of the North American 
foFgst* Hoped the world’s output 
would be substantially increased 
next y edit but It would be Impossible 
to say If the output would meet the 
steadily Increasing demands.

Polish Successes on
Brest-Litovsk Front

WILL RUSH WORK ON 
NEW HEALTH CENTRE

Saanich War Memorial Con
tract Let Yesterday; Cost 

„ Within Bylaw Funds

TüRmeàtâtF t dûsfrijctîdw of ~vhir 
Saanich War Memorial Health Cen
tre was yesterday authorised by the 
special committee of the Kaank-h 
Council, which has botn revising the 
plan* to bring the cost within thé 
925,090 available under the by-law 
passed by the», ratepayers last
jfoimrr ......... .......... -

the hollow tile building being award
ed to Williams, Trertae and Williams 
at the price of $13,412.10» a reduction 
of approximately SI>oo from the 
figure for the original

Toronto Globe : "That the decision 
will be appealed la as certain as to
morrow’s sun rise. We shall see then 
whether the little group of financi
ers who control the Canadian Pacific 
are more powerful politically than 
the Industrial and commercial inter
ests which are up In arms against 
this utterly unexpected decision.'’

Toronto Mail and Empire: "Even 
If the rate increases are heavy, we 
can at least remember that as a peo
ple Canadians are in a far better po
sition to bear such lomis than the 
people of almost any other country, 
but the time has come for stern ac
tion to prevent further Inflation of 
railroad coets. even at the coet of 
having to fight strikes ‘

Manitoba Free Frees: "The decis
ion has been given out. not to,meet 
the legitimate needs of the C. P. R.. 
but to help out the Canadian Na
tional Railways. The Railway Com
mission. in considering the question 
In this light, bas gone aside into 
fields in which it exercises no right
ful jurisdiction. The C. P. R. is a 
real railway, and none will deny that 
the Railway Commission has the 
right and power to consider an appli
cation by It for rates that will pay A 
reasonable return bn capital invest
ed. But it is not the business of the 
Railway Commission to solve the 
problem of how the disjointed hodge

ettlement of Miners' Demands.

■ Mnntregl. S»pt„ The, marri*#» 
of Bernard John Uehlfnann and

The îétal coil of building will podge road*" known V»'thV'cgngdUm Gertrud" ldeU* B»rl)cau, which took 
mount u> tfca contract for) ?*atK>nal In goto* to-fc» «ran.formed Pl*M at Quebec September It. tilt.

Into an efficient, highly co-ordinated was annulled yesterday by a Judg- 
and «olv.nl rati»,, ayetem." m,nt ,h. Hupwlor , ourt rendered

by Mr. Justice Bruncau on the wife's 
petition. Jha ground for: dissolution 
was that, being » "mixed" marriage 
performed by a Protestant minister.

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED 
BY PRINTING TRADE

English Newspaper Owners 
Outside of London With

draw Lockout Notices

Victoria Plumbing Company 
awarded the sewer, plumbing and 
heating contract, the amended tender 
being $5.068.10, a* against $M$5 for 
the full original Installation.

The total of the two contracts is 
$29.480.50, to which are to be added 
the fees to Mener*. K. H. Spurgin 
and Rice, as supervising architects.

P las sad With Bargain.
The special committee abandoned 

any attempt to retain, from the pro
ceed* of the by-law any funds for 
fencing the grounds or incidental 
expenses, believing that the prices 
secured are an excel/ent bargain, s* 
thw c hanges in the original specifi
cations have been so carefully made 
as to assure that the building will be 
of the highest grade.

Most of the economies have been 
secured through deriding to leave 
unfinished portions of the basement 
which will eventually be fitted for 
various accessory purpose», and also 
by cutting out a number of inci
dental equipment* which may later 
be added as funds are'available.

An immediate start win be n___
on the building, and it is confidently 
expected that the roof will be com
pleted within one menth. as hollow one 
tile construction lends Itself to quick 
work. The Inside work will be pro
ceeded with throughout the Winter 
months, and It is hoped that the 
building will be opened in record 
time for a structure of its type.

srs m wit kino-”-
TO VISIT SEPT. 26

London. Sept: ♦rMCmnadtgn Asso
ciated Press)—The Panting Trade 
Union Executive has agreed that as 
the Ulverpool and Manchester mem
bers have refused to obey Instruc
tions. there is no.restriction* to mem
bers iyf other branches doing their 
work. Both the, Liverpool evening 
papers again published joint news
papers yesterday by means of photog
raphy. The newspaper owners of 
sll districts outside of London have 
withdrawn their lockout notices, 
which were issued as a consequence 
9f the unauthorised strike of the 
Manchester and JJverpool printers, 
but it Is understood the Manchester 
and Liverpool owners are likely to be 
Indemnified .for their présent losses 
by owneça In other district*.

Warsaw. Sept. 8.—Succewte* h.v Polish troops against Russian 
Bolsheviks ou the front south of Brest-Litovsk are reported in an 
official statement issued here. It is stlted that Soviet forces 
operating between Kamioiika-Strumilova and Byaif have been de- _ 
•feated with heavy loss and that Polish troops have crossed to the 
eastern bank ot the Bug and occupied Jaklanewka, crushing enemy 
forees and taking’about 206 prisoners

'Bolshevik columns attacking the Polisfl lines south of Bysk 
have been repulsed by brilliant counter attacks and fighting con
tinues between Chedrown and Rohatin.

——e. Admission By Meocew.
London, Sept. *.—Russian Bolshe

vik forces fighting *gairist the Poles 
southwest of Brest-Litovsk have 
evacuated the city of Erudiesxow, 
thirty miles west of-the Bug River, 
under pre*eure from Polish troop*, 
soys an official statement issued in 
Moscow yesterday and received here 
by wireless. The statement admit* 
jticn-iet troops in that region have been 
withdrawn to the eastern batik of

the Ml River. lq the Lemhcfg 
region, the statement eayg, stubborn 
fighting continues.

Wrangel’s Position.
Constantinople. Sept. ».—(Associ

ated Press)—General Wrangel, head 
of the anti -Bolsheylkt— fnfPes In 
South Russia, is within twelve miles 
of AV-xandrovsk. the headquarters of 
ihe. field staff of the Thirteenth 
Hov ict Artny. -dispatebea received yes
terday report. „

France Approves 
Viscount Hardinge 

As Ambassador
Paris. Sept. 9. The French Gov

ernment has given Its approval to 
The appointment of Viscount Hanl- 
Ingc as British Ambassador, to

MARKET IN BRITAIN-- * 
FOR .CANADIAN FLAX

Ottawa. Sept. ».—R. K. Hutchison, 
flax expert of the Dominion Govern
ment. has sailed for Europe to mar
ket six thousand tons of flax fibre 
and is reported as being exception
al and it Is estimated that thirty 
thousand acre* of land were , placed 
under cultivation thl* year as com
pered with l»,090‘ln 1»19.

London, Sept. 9.—A conference held this morning between S r 
Robert Horne, President of the Boerd of Trede, and a delegation 
from the miners’ organisation in an effort to reach a-solution of 
the coal crisis resulted ingwhat is generally regarded as a failure.

The conference was brought about by an invitation of the head 
of the Board of Trade to the Executive Committee of the Miners’ 
Federation. That committee, which was attending the Trades 
Union Congress in Portsmouth, decided to accept the invitation and 
came here for the meeting." At the conclusion of the conference, 
to-day Robert Smillie, acting aa spokesman for the miners, informed 
Sir Robert that the miners’ executive body was of the opinion the 
statement he had made to it contained no new proposal which 
would lead to a satisfactory settlement of the miners' demands.

Trade* Union Congress.
PRINCE WILL REACH J^2T,?ui*h' ?>*• *•«*-Trades union Congres* in session

ENGLAND IN OCTOBER a «tedum#responsibility for unemployment 
•hall be borne by industry, and that 
in no case shoujjjl the level of income ' 
fall below 15, per cent, of wages 
earned when in full employment. 
Power should be obtained to force a 
levy on Industry to realize the neces
sary fund, thé resolution added, and 
the parliamentary committee of tho 
Congress was instructed to take 
necessary' action to this end.

By a large majority on a card vote, 
the Congress decided to replace th<» 
parliamentary committee which had 
hitherto managed national labor 
affaire by a labor general staff, or 
general council representing every 

district In industry, affiliated with the 
Congress."

James Henry Thomas, general sec
retary of the National l/nioo of Rail- 
waymen, said that the two delegatee 
appointed by labor's council of action,
to proceed to Rlga^the purpose 
of obtaining full information on the 
Rusao-Polisb peace negotiations ar
rangements, were having, dlfftcuti** 
in obtulstimr pampert*. He submitted 
• resolution approving the appoint
ment of the# delegate* and culling on 
the Government to giant pessporri 
facilities to British labor delegate'' 
Th* rosotmiw was «arrié* «riâèi- 
moueTÿ. + -----

Ixmdon, 8epL ».—«Canadian As
sociated Press. )-1-The Prince of 
Wales is due to reach Bermuda 
on September- 14. He will leave 
Bermuda on Dctober 3. and ar
rive at Portsmouth on October 11.

Leader of Liberal Party. Will 
Be Accompanied By Four 

Opposition Members

GETTING READY FOR 
CONTINENTAL FLIGHT

Planes May Wing From 
Coast to Coast in. Fifty 

Hours " , " 1

Ottawa. Sept. ».—A *taff of me
chanics from Camp Borden are ex
pected to reach Winnipeg on Friday 
of thty wwk. to be on hand for as
sembling the aeroplane* wtych are 
to take part In the trans-Canada 
Right •

The first leg of the western flight 
will i>e from Winnipeg to Moose Jaw, 
where another machine; will take up 
the. hags of official messages which 
are to he carried and take them to 
«'algary. Thera a third mechanic 
will take the air and ny *o Vancou 
ver. The route to be followed all 
the way across the prairie* and 
through the Rockies will- be along 
by the side of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway main line.

It la hoped to accomplish the flight 
from Halifax to Vancouver within 
fifty Dying hours.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. 
Leader of the Liberal party of Can
ada. with, his party, will arrive in 
Victoria from Beattie on Sunday 
afternoon, September 26.

It had been expected that Mr. 
King would reach the city on the 
previous day. and In that case the 
public meeting at the Arena, when 
Mr. King will commence his British 
Columbia campaign, would have 
been timed for September 25. 

However the date of arrival falling 
le day later, the public meeting 

will now take place on Monday, 
September 27. Intimation to this 
effect was received by W. M. Ivel, 
President of the Victoria Liberal As
sociation, in a message from Andrew 
Haydon. General Secretary *of the 
Liberal party, to-day.

The message to Mr. Ivel states 
that Mr. King’s party will be com
posed of Hon. H. 8. Bel and. M.P. 
fermer Postmaster rienenrt, who wai 
In Belgium when war broke out, and 
was detained for a long period a* a 
prisoner of war, W. C. Kennedy. 
Opposition member for Kssex North, 
Ernest Lapointe, Opposition member 
for Kamouraaka. nnd William Duff, 
Member fdr Lunenburg, N.8. • ~

Mr. Ivel plana to ask Hon. John 
Oliver, aa leader of the liberal party 
In British Columbia, to extend a 
formal welcome from the platform to 
the I»eader at the outset of his 
political campaign In this province.

FIUME NATIONAL
COUNCIL RESIGNS

Flume. Sept. ».—-The Flume Na
tional Council resigned to-day.

MARITAL TANGLE 
SOLVED IN COURT

Judge Held Marriage ’ Illegal 
and Not Binding 'tinder 

Québec "laws

It could not be held legal and binding 
under the Quebec ctyll laws.

According to petitioner, the couple 
went to the Bishop's Palace at Que- 
bec on September 21, 1114, and
asked to be married. Thii request 
was refused both by a priest and the 
Bishop because she was a Protestant 
and Dahlmanrt tt Catholic. Her 
fiance then suggested they should he 
married by a Protestant minister. 
And they went to St. Matthew's 
Anglican Church. Quebec, and wer* 
married by Rev. «’anon Sçott by li
cense. Her husband then, she stated, 
repudiated the marriage as having 
no binding effect on him ’’spiritually, 
religiously or civilly."

There was no contestation of the 
petition.

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT

NURSING MISSION
GOES TO ROUMANIA

Party is Leaving Canada In 
November For Bucharest; 

Served in War ■

London. Sept. ».—The Australia 
Wheat Board estima!*» the coining 
crop at 167.000,000 bushels. The rec
ord price of ten shillings a bushel Is 
expected by the farmers.

CONFERENCE WILL
BE HELD AT RIGA

Warsaw. Sept. ».—( Associated 
Press.)— Letvia ha* given the ne- 
cassaiy guarantees lo LUa, Rus
sian Soviet Government, and .a 
Bolshevik peace delegation will 
go to Rigs to meet Polish repre
sentatives, Prince Sapieha. Pol
ish Foreign Minister, was notifi«»d 
by George Tchitcherin. Russian 
Bolshevikl Minister of Foreign 
Affairs.

Polish officials said, they ex
pect the delegation to leave Mon
day or Tuesday. j|

"F

Toronto. Sept. ».—Eight Canadian 
nureing sisters, all of whom served 
in the great war. will sail from Mon
treal, November 5, for hospital and 
nursing school duty in th*. capital of 
Roumania. under the auspice* of the 
Roumanian Queen.

The inspiration belongs to Mme. 
Pantazzi. formerly Miss Ethel <; 
ing. who with her. hunhand. Com
mander Pantazzi. and the famous 
Klondyker, Boyle, escaped from the 
Russian Yleds during the early days 
of the revolution. At the head of 
the Canadian nursing mission t«f 
Roumanie, as it 1* , c alled, is Miss 
Dorothy Cotton, of Montreal, a. 
daughter of the late General Cotton. 
Helen Kendall, of Winnipeg, is 
among the party.

Judgment of Railway
Board on Freights

-f'

Ottawa. Sept. 0.—The judgment of the Board of Ruilwgy Ciyn 
miwiinner* on the increese in freight rates lays emphasis on the 
feet thst s large proportion of the in creese granted wiU be taken 
up in maintaining the increased wages which the employees of 
Canadian railways will receive when the Chicago wage award 
schedule goes into effect in Canada.

“At the hearing,’’ it says. “Howard 0. Kelley ^speaking for tli.' 
Railway Associatioh of Canada, stated that they had decided to 
pay the railway employees the rates granted.to the American em
ployees by the Chicago award, granting back pay to the first day of
May last end on croea-exemlnettoh hsv* taken hla statement Into con- Burnha

“ ----- —■*jretee capital

LAND SETTLEMENT 
ON WER SCALE

Lord Burnham Urges Special 
Facilities As Inducement- 

to Settlers

«Toronto, Sept. ». — (Canadian 
Press).—Canada should give better 
facilities for the establishment on the 
farm of people from the Old Country. 
In the opinion of Lord Burnhaq. whor 
told a big audience' of Ontario people 
>f*tea«4ay. during a visit to the Tor- 
ontw Exhibition, that the special fa« 
cilltie* afforded by the Canadian ««*- 
thorlties for the land settlement of 
es-aervice Canadian* should be ex
tended to a wider circle of immi
grants from overseas. If there Is not 
a broader encouragement given to 
intending firmer» in Canada, the 
bulk of British Immigrants will In
evitably make for the larger 
<.f population In Canada rather 
for the farming communities and i 
new immigration will be «"

he frankly admitted that If they were 
r*>t granted he firmly believed ‘there 
v ould he a general strike throughout 
Canada ' Realising, ae I do. the 
Chief Commissioner states,

rlhle results which would necwaarily 
fall on iieople of this country as .» 
whole under such a contingency.

sidération la ___■ 
herein. It must no: b« i 
a very large part of the 
hereby granted will be

UmPWi—------ ------ --------- the sin- take care of this increased wage,, in
eerily of hla statement and the ter- the case of the Canadian Pacific

Railway Col ^ 
to nearly 922.»'

the purpose of 1 
tie*. flÉ

Sprakln* 
digne to-

Orest
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MADE IN VICTORIA
CAMPBELL 8 CABO ABA AMD DANDELION TABLETS
Tone Up the Liver, Cure Constipation end Relieve Heedechee

Per Box SB*

DINMA FOROBT CREAM
A Skin Food and Cold Cream—Soothing. Healing. Antiseptic 

Will Not Injure the Moat Delicate Skin
Per Box 60*

Campbell’s Drug Store"
Corner Port and Douglas Streets Phone 1M

Used Car Bargains-
From time to time we can offer bargains in used cars, such as 

cannot be duplicated in the city. If you desire to buy a car It will 
pay you to have a talk with us. Our service, guarantee and terme 
are things you should know about.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
t«6 POUT PHONE tote.

Why Does a Furnace “Eat Up” Fuel?
—generally because it'a defective, If your furnace—hot 
air or «team—is using more fuel than you think it should, 
get in touch with us without delay.

THACKER & HOLT Comer Brood and Pandora 
Phone 2922

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
' “BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

THANS-CANADA AIR 
FLIGHT ARRANGED

Aeroplanes and Seaplanes 
Will Be Used in Relays; 

Start This Month

Ottawa. Pent. Y—The first cross- 
Canada airplane and sea plane flight 
is expected to ho made in the last 
week of September. A seaplane will 
fly from Halifax to Winnipeg, and 
from that city to Vancouver the 
Journey will be completed by air
planes. flying in relays.

The seaplane will be piloted by 
Col. Leckie. and the names of three 
of the airplane pilots who will take 
part in the flight have been an
nounced. They are 5 Capt. O. A. 
Thompson, of Winnipeg*. Capt. J. B. 
Home-Ha y and Capt. Carru there, of 
Kingston. Ont. All three are filers 
with excellent records. They have 
been provisionally selected for the 
trip, ahd it is likely that three or four 
others will be announced In the 
course of a few days.

There wttl also be another En
plane pilot named to act as reserve 
pilot on the first leg of the Journey.

. The seaplane which Is to be used 
by Col. Leckie was built in England 
for the trans-Atlantic flight, but the 
Journey had been accomplished be
fore she was finished’. The machine 
hâa reached Halifax from—England, 
and Is to be assembled and given 
trial flights there. The engine ar
rived at Quebec yesterday, the Air 
Board was notified, and It la hoped 
to have everythlhg hi readinesa for 
the flight, to be made by October 1 
at the latest.

The flying time expected to be con
sumed between Halifax and Winni
peg will be about 22 hours. If suf
ficient fuel can be carried to make 
the trip possible as a non-stop Jour
ney, it is not expected that the ma
chine will alight between the two 
points.

The Western end of the Journey, 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver. Will be 
made in relaye, three machines be
ing used. The machines for the flight 
have been shipped from Camp Bor
den to Winnipeg, and Capt. Thomp
son. who la connected with the Can
adian Aircraft Company there, will 
have charge of assembling them and 
testing them for flight.

HYSTERICAL WOMEN 
AT GOLDEN GATE URGE 
LONGSHOREMEN TO QUIT

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1920

PLAYER-PIANOS

The HE1NTZMAN & CO.
Is a perfect player-piano. .It la 
the best that money can buy— 
yet It can be TOURS upon

Convenient Terms

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Menxger 

Opposite Feet Offlee, Phene 1241

LABOR DAY SPORTS 
SUCCESS AT DUNCAN

Cowichan Branch of G.Wj.V.A, 
Held Annual Re-Union; 
Victoria Band Attends

MO EUT
The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives”

Little Bras D'or, C. B.

‘T was a PètTfbTe KUfterer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for 
years: ! had pain after eating, belch
ing g a*, constant headaches and 
did not sleep well at* night. Finally,

r—™—
A VERY HANDSOME 
AND EXCLUSIVE 
TEA SERVICE

A Three-Piece Set of Very
Heavy Plate

It's the Wm. Rogers Quality, and 
Extra Good Value at Only

$37.50
Tray to Match- *24.00

fit nai
like Sterling on silver. It positively 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
for over nineteen years and now

on Aspftrt* 4» nf "Bayer Tablets Aspirin’* which
contains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Paine, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
afew cents Larger "Bayet” packages. 

There la only ome Aspirin-.“Bayer’’—Tow must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Ifeno- 

arrtlracidester of Bahcyltcadd. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to anoint the public against Imitations, the Tablet» of Bayer Company 
Will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Croan.”

Always buy an mmbnkam package1

ESCAPE CLUTCHES
OF MEXICAN BANDIT

Mexico. Sept. 9.—Bertie C. John
son. a British subject, who was kid % 
napped by Pedro Zamora at Autlan, 
on August lb, escaped from the ban
dits during a fight near Guanachll. 
state of Jalisco, and le on hie way

to QuadalaJara under escort-of Gov
ernment troops, it was announced at 
the War Department last night.

W. A. Gardiner, an American cttt- 
sen. who also was a captive of Za
mora, has arrived at Talpa, Jalisco, 
en route to GuadalaJarm

A turnip seed 1» said to increase Its 
own weight fifteen times In à min

Ban Francisco, Sept. 9.—Several 
women who said they were members 
of the Women's league for Irish In
dependence, paraded the waterfront 
yesterday bearing transparencies 
ÛfigWIT "The 'IbngThoremen to~-vease 
loading vessels destined for JBngttsh 
ports. Their efforts in particular 
were directed against the men load
ing coal on the British steamer 
Mxmcaster Castle, and officials of the 
coal company said the worrihn had 
persuaded some of the men to stop 
work. The vessel was bound for the 
Far East:

I^ater, leaders of the women said 
that sixteen longshoremen had quit- 

Thirty Quit, .
San Francisco, Sept. 9. — Thirty 

stevedores engaged in coaling the 
British atea merMun caster Caille TTY 
San Francisco harbor deserted the 
Job when confronted during the 
lunch hour with women bearing 
banners protesting the imprisonment 
of Terence MacSwtney. Lord Mayor 
of Cork, near death in Brixton Prison 
from hunger striking. The women 
who announced they were members 
of the Irish Women's Educational 
League, appealed to the stevedores 
to refuse to work on all British 
vessels.

Officials of the Riggers and Steve
dores’ Union and the Longshore
mens' Association. the two organisa - 
lions of stevedores said the walkout 
was not sanctioned by either and 
that the men who had quit Work had 
done so on their own responsibility.

SUGAR, BUTTE]R
FLOUR and TEA

CORAS & SON’S PRICE:s
Everything nice and fresh, and you have only to telephone 94 or 95 to get them delivered

h ------------ at your door—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR— Oft.
Pet lb...............................................aat

CANADIAN SARDINES— C
3 tins for ........................................ 4. !5c

INDEPENDENT creamery _
BUTTER-Per lb.............................Ot#V

0. * 8. KING'S QUALITY
FLOUR—49-lb. sack............  «PU.UU

NICE, RICH, FLAVOR Y TEA- FA_
3 lie. for $1.48, or, per lb............ OVU

ANTI-COMBINE TEA - The Beat /JF.
Tea put in a packet—Per lb.........OOU

SUNKIST MARMALADE— d»Q QA
15-lb. tin ................................ «DÔeÛU

DOMINION VEGETABLE 1
SOUP—Per tin ...............  J

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO KET- , 1
CHUP—Large' can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J

PACIFIC MILK-
2 large cans.........  4

NICE TABLE VINEGAR- 1
Large bottle .................................... J

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— -------*
Per lb..................................................t

LOc
L5c
!5c
L8c
13c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds—See our windows.

COPAS & SOIN
- Formerly Copes a Young

* ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 end 36 Corner Fort end Broad Streets Phones M and 96

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Comer ef Fort and Deuglae

Duncan, Sept. 8—A very enjoy 
able and successful day was spent 
on Monday laat. when the Cowichmi 
branch of the G. W. V. A. held their 
annual reunion and sports on the
Duncan Recreation Ground. After the ,
baseball match, and on the arrival of a friend told me to try rrult-a- 
the Victoria G. W. V. A. Band, the 
excellent programme arranged by the 
O. W. V. A. sports committee com
menced. The most notable feature 
on the programme for juniors was 
the "tiny tots' " race, for which the 
winner received a kitten and each 
competitor received a prize. The 
sack apd three-legged races caused 
much amusement, and there were so 
many entries for .these races that 
had to be run off in beats.

For the seniors a most varied and 
amusing programme kept UP the in
terest of the onlookers.

L. \V. Huntington. President of the 
Cowichan branch of the Q. ,W. V. A., 
presented the prises at the close of 
each event.

J. H Smith had a large refresh
ment tent on the ground, of which 
the profits are to be devoted to the 
G. W. V. A. «

The dance In the evening at the 
Agricultural Hall was a most suc
cessful* event- The band played ex
cellently and untiringly, in spite of

PUBLIC
NOTICE!
This market la established for 

the sole purpose of making a big 
tuwi over for the stall-holders 
and giving the public the sweet
est and freshest eatable obtain
able at the lowest possible 
prices.

We solicit your support.

Comox Market
Corner Yatea and Broad 

Streets

CAPTAIN ORFORD, OF 
VICTORIA, NEW HEAD 

OF UNITED VETERANS
Vancouver. Sept. 9—Comrade M. 

A. Orford, of Victoria, was elected 
Provincial president of the Gtpnd 
Army of United Veterans at the 
Aral convention of, British Columbia 
locals of that organisation yesterday. 
Comrade R. A. Webb, of Vancouver, 
was named as secretary - treasurer ; 
Comrade J. L, Millar, of Vancouver, 
first vice-president, and Comrade H. 
Richards, of South Vancouver, second 
vice-president.

Each of the eight branches la to 
have a representative on the execu 
live, the following five being named 
yesterday : Comrades L. V. J- Orif 
fin. New Westminster; F. Eyre, 
South Vancouver ; E. P. JHcks and J. 
A. Johnson. Burnaby, and R. P. Me- 
Leman, Victoria.

Two or three email up-country 
loctis were not represented.

RECEIVES call.

Vancouver. Sept. S.—Rev. A. E. 
Cooke, minister of. First Congrega
tional Church, has been invited to 
Winnipeg with a view to his assum
ing the pastorate of Central Congre 
rational Church there.

Help
Home

Industries
Buy Made-in-Vietoria 

Goods This Week and YouT! 
Keep on Buying Them

Fourteen Gold and Silver Med
als Awarded for Purity and 

Excellence

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

lives." In a week, the constipation 
was corrected and soon I was free 
of pain, headaches and that miser
able feeling that accompanies Dys
pepsia. I continued to take this splen
did fruit medicine and now I am 
well, strong and vigorous.*’ ROBERT 
.NEWTON. -

50c a box. 6 for $2.60. trial else 
2Be. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

NO PROFITEERING 
ALLOWED ON COAL

7T

Warning to Coal Dealers 
at Ottawa

their -efforts during the afternoon on

Th/^,.hd*d SEE Commissioner Carvell Issues
flags for the occasion, and the red 
shades on the lights gave an effec
tive finish. An unexpected hitch oc
curred when all the lights in the hall 
went out dtiring the first part of the 
evening, but both band and dancers 
kept going with no apparent Incon
venience until the defect was reme
died.

A really excellent supper was 
served, and It was necessary to have 
three sittings to accommodate the 
large number of people present. It 
Is hoped that the day was one of 
financial success as well as enjoy
ment.

School Opening
The opening of the coneolldated 

school for thf Autumn- term took 
place on Tuesday. There is an un
usually large number of children reg
istered this term. The children were 
dismissed, early, after they had been 
placed in their classes for the coming 
term.

T

Does It Hurt You
To Bend Over?

ThÜfc •• a Sign #f Kidney Week- 
neee. Mut Can be Quiekly Cured

Don't give up! You can be cured 
and made well again.

That backache and dragging weari** 
ness ran be stopped for all time.

Those sharp attacks when bending 
over, and that lameness in the morn 
If eaii alee be overcome.

Every ache and pain due to kid
ney weakness will disappear quickly 
once you start using Dr. Hamilton's 
Fills, a marvellous remedy long ago 
made famous by Its strange healing 
effect upon the kidneys and liver.

"Don’t wait till the dragging pain 
In the loins grown worse. Start the 
cure today.

Delay may mean swelled ankles 
nd limbs, sharp rheumatic pains 

in the muscles and Joints, and other 
painful symptoms aa well.

If you are always tired, have con 
tinuoue headache, dips y spells and 
specks before your eyes or ringing 
noises in the ears—these are com
mon symptoms that warn you of the 
Immediate need of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut

Ottawa. Sept. I .—Hon. F. B. Car
vell, chief commissioner, Board of 
Railway Commissioners, with respect 
to a statement appearing in a local 
paper to the effect that certain coal 
dealers had statéd to that paper that 
they would have to raise the price of 
coal 60 cents a ton on Monday, when 
the hew rates become effective, stated 
that the greatest possible Increase 
which could take place on coal com
ing into Ottawa as a result of the 
railroad rate decision, would be 16 
cents per ton, and. therefore, it any 
dealer increases his price more than 
that amount, tt hr profiteering, pure 
and simple.

Mr. Carvell stated that hi con
sideration of the tremendous cost of 
coal at the present time, the Board 
had granted the railways an Increase 
In freight on this commodity lees 
than one half of what it should have 
been to be fair to the railway com
panies, and If any person could bçing 
him a clear case of any merchant 
adding to the.price of coal even one 
cent mqre than the actual Increase 
In freight rates, speaking for him
self. be was willing to discipline him. 
even to the extent of refusing him 
any more coal for the remainder of 
the season, which he claims the 
Board has .the right to do. under the 
recent législation.

Wf. Carvell was very emphatic 
that there will be no profiteering,
»lth the freight rates as an- excuse 
nywmy.

PAN PACD1C IDEA 
PROMOTED IN JAPAN

DECLARES FIRE OF 
INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Fiance of Klamath Falls Vic
tim, Infotffis” PolTce of 

Plot; Story Doubted

Klamath Falla Ore., Sept. t. 
James Ayres, fiance of Miss Mar
garet Hanley, one of the victims of 
the Houston Hotel fire here last 
Monday morning, in which twelve 
are knowtv to have lost their lives, 
yesterday made a statement in which 
he said he produce a man who
would make an. affidavit that 
fire wa* of Incendiary orlgSii. «Ayres 
said that the alleged Incendiary plot 
was laid In the rooqa of the man he 
claims would make the affidavit 
The man's name ia being withheld 
by the police here. Three men are 
alleged to have been Involved, the 
police say, all of whom are under
stood to have left the city.

Sheriff Humphrey said that he had 
no evidence that would warrant ar
rests. The sheriff said he did not 
Place much credence in Ayres' story, 
believing the latter's mind may be 
affected by his bereavement.

The generally-accepted theory here 
of the cause of the fire Is that it was 
due to carelessness. It is thought a 
lighted cigarette or* cigar stub was 
thrown into a pile of rubbish.

PROJECTED LAND DEAL.

Vancouver, Sept. $.—To look over 
66,000 acres of land in the Columbia 
Valley with a view to Immediate 
purchase, H. J. Williams, of Calgary, 
acting on behalf of an Old Country 
syndicate, will leave for the Valley 
to morrow, accompanied by H. J. 
Loughran. of the Natural Resources 
Department of the C. P. R.. which 
Department of the Railway has the 
property for sale.

BRITISH TRADE.

London. Sept. 9.—The August 
statement of the Board of Trade 
shows the following changes:
-16iports increased £ 4.606.000; 
porta._of British products increased 
£40.130.6*0; re-exports increased 
£1.941000. Total exports increased 
P42.072.000. Excess of importa de 
creased £87,557,0*0

Premier Hara Named as Hon 
orary President; Closer 

Relationship

Tokio, Sept. S.—(By the Associated 
Press)—The Pan-Pacific Idea 
promoted yesterday at a luncheon 
presided over by Alexander H. Ford, 
Secretary of the Pan-Pacific Union, 
which was attended by prominent 
Japanese, American congressmen and 
other*. Mr. Ford announced that 
Premier Hara would be named as
•onorgry president ot the union for,*—

The alms of the Pan-Pacific Union 
were given as bringing the nations 
of the Pacific into closer relationship 
in order that they might work to
gether for the advancement of all.

Immigration Barriers.
Tokio, Sept 9.—Barriers against 

Japanese Immigration are a sign that 
the Western nations have attained 
control of almost every spot In the 
world where there is still room for 
immigrants, according to I Ichiro Tok- 
utoml. the editor of Kokumin, In con
tinuing, his series of articles ci 
“The world after the great war,

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Vancouver, Sept The British 
Columbia branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, will not 
make public the contentions which 
the Association proposes to make re
garding the tariff when the Tariff 
Commission sits here September 20, 
It was stated laat night after a 
private meeting of the Association.

Polks are finding 
many reasons for 
drinkii^

Instant
Postum
instead of coffee, 
one of them being 

economy.

Sold by grocers

Distinctive Styles in | 
New Fall Coats

THE acme of smartness is reached in the new 
Fall Coats now on display at Mallek’s. “The. 
larger the voilar the smarter the coat,” 

seems to be the plan upon which they were de
veloped from such warm fabrics as Bolivia cloth, 
duvetyn, velours and goldtone, in rich blues, 
browns, greens and purples. Important is the 
fact that they are priced below the average, as 

are well satisfied with a moderate profitwe
- Your inspection is invited.

781 Yates

| We Do Shoe Repairing end She. Shining , »"*

MEN!—MEN!
Hgrg Are the Kind of Boot» Yon Pggd to Pet

Received from England—a new ahipment of tan boots 
and low shoes, made of Scotch grain leather with solid oak 
tan soles.- Try a pair on.

WM. CATHCART CO.; LTD.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

The Famous “Hoover” 
Electric Suction Sweeper

Models os Display at Oar Showrooms
’•—.—;—:—:—a~, , t'4————- -

A Pleasure to Demonstrate This Splendid Appliance 

The “Hoover” BEATS aa It SWEEPS * ft CLEANS

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

SEEMS LIKE STARTING
L1FE0VER SAYS BURNS

Back On Feet After Being 
Unable To Hit a Lick Of 
Work For Two Years— 
Gives Tanlac Credit.

**I was Just about helpless at the 
time I started taking Tanlac. but 
when I finished the first bottle 1 was 
able to walk around without help, and 
now I cell myself a well man once 
more.” said David Bums; 192 King 
WHtiara Street, Hamilton. Ontario, a 
valued employee of the Çanada Wire 
* Iron Good!* Company. Mr. Bums 
has lived In Canada ten years, form
erly residing in Toronto.

"Back about two years ago,** he 
continued, “T TSa3T* the flu, like so 
many other people, and it left my 
whole system out of order. My 
stomach was all upset, and my appe
tite gradually dwindled away to 
nearly nothin*. I couldn't get back 
my strength, and just felt played out 
all the timg. Then last Winter, due 
no doubt, to my already run-down 
condition. ! was taken down with the 
flu again, and this time it came 
mighty near finishing me. My case 
was so serious that it developed into 
pleuro-pneumonia, and at one time 
no hope was held out for my recov 
ery.

"After I did pull through I was left 
so weak that I was practically help
less. I could not walk around alone, 
and was simply a burden to myself 
and friends. My stomach was in a 
worse condition than ever, and ][ ate 
so little that I lost considerable 
weight, l worried and » 
my condition, and was about the 
most discouraged man you ever saw.

"I took to reading a lot while about 
the- house, and kept seeing where so 
many people were taking Tanlac that 
I made up my mind to give It a triafr* 
myself to see If it would do any good 
in my case. Well, sir. I commenced 
to pick right up and by the time I 
finished my first bottle I was ablg to 
walk about by myself. From then on 
I improved rapidly until now, 
although I have taken only four hot - 
ilea. 1 am feeling eo well that it 
seems 1 am almost starting life oyer 
again.

"My appetite has çohie back, and 
no matter what dr how 1 eat it ajl 
agrees with me Just fine», I have 
picked up ten pounds,in weight, and 
am now working hard every day. I 
have told all my friends about Tanlac 
and am going to keep .on telling 
others for I consider its a medicine 
the whole world ought to know

Teniae to sold In Victoria by D K. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

REPLY OF SOVIET
TO BALFOUR NOTE

London, Sept. 9.—The Russian 
delegation in London, headed by M. 
Kameneff. has published the reply of 
M. Tchitcherin the Bolshevik For
eign Minister, to the last. note of 
Arthur J. Balfour, Lord President of 
the Connell.-----

It Is a long and argumentative 
document in justification of the 
Soviet administration. It declares 
that, in the face of the Allied block
ade1 of Russia. Mr. Balfour is hardly 
in a position to express astonishment 
that the Soviet Government has been 
unable to secure more for the well
being of the Russian people.

The note reiterates that peace, in 
order to develop her economic pos
sibilities. Is Russia's fundamental 
aim. and declares that the war with 
Poland Is only sn episode l* WT 
struggle for peace. —

ROVING TURKS
RESIST ADVANCE 

OF FRENCH FORCES
Constantinople. Sept. I.^—Turkisb 

Nationalist bands are offering bitter 
resistance to the French in the re
gions of Urfa, A intab and Adana. 
Many attempts have been made to 
deatiHiy the Bagdad railway. The 
French are holding the cities with 
difficulty, occupying A in tab. Four 
workers of the American relief in the 
Near East are remaining at Aintab.

experimwu 
tag when
SLTo&

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
it relieves at owe and gradu- 

leais the skin. Sample box Dr. 
_ „ . itment free If you mention Ihh 

paper and aend 3c. stamp for postage. Me. a 
Sox ; all dealers or Wmm, min * *s
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Some More Truths.
^fOULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Certainly not, .Implements 

are built according to the work they have to do.

Would you use a grown-up's remedy for your baby's ills ? Certainly not 
Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.

All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Castoria was sought 
out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that 
may be all right for you in all your strength^ but dangerous for the little babe.

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to 
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially 
prepared for babies as you would a baby’s food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge.

innasl

Children Cry For

Letter» addressed te the SdHer I 
Intended for publication muet be eh< 
end legibly written. The leeger en ertlete 
the ehorter the chance of Ineertlen. AU 
communication» muet beeé the name »»» 
»eereee oi the writer, but net fer publie», 
lien unleee the owner wishes. The pnhll- 
cation or rejection of article» le » JtlW 
entirely In the discretion ef the Editer. 
Ne responsibility I» assumed by the yager 
1er MsS. eubmltted to the Editer.

AN APPRECIATION.

To the Editor,—From certain let
ter# and article* which have recently 
appeared In the press referring to 
‘ The Lonely Veteran»" it l« evident 
that an unfortunate misunderstand
ing has occurred in some quarters.

This branch of the Invalided Tu
bercular Soldiers* Welfàirê League, 
which represent» the whole of the 
patient» here, wish to express the 
cordial appreciation of the patient» 
for the valuable and welceme assist
ance received from the Red1 Croît» 
and kindred societies, and to put 
on record their gratitude for what 
has been done on their behalf.

s. luCab hunt.
President.

J. ARMSTRONG.
Secretary.

Balfour Branch. Invalided Tubercu
lar Soldier»* Welfare League.

September 6, 1120.

Your Friend, the Physician.
The Mtiory of ell medicine» curies with it the story of battles 

sgaiswt pefuar beliefs : light» against prejudice : even differences of 
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
is at tin hand of all physicians. He is with yon nt • moment! rail 
be the trouble trifling or greet. He ie your friend, your household 
counselor. He la the one to whom you can always look tor advice 
even though it might net be n case ef sickness. He is not just a 
doctor. He is a student te hi» last and Anal call. Hie patients are 
hi» family and to low one la little lew than losing one of hi* own 
flesh and bleed.

Believe him when he telle you—aa he will—that Fletcher’s 
Caetorie has never harmed the littlest babe, end that it ia a good 
thing to keep in the bouse. He knows.
■OTHtaS SHOULD StAO Till BOOKLET THAT IS ASOUHD tVtSY BOTTLE 0E ELETCHEVS CA8TOHI4

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

EsenOepyeTWreppet.

*
M«r>u» Mwmrmmn eirv.

«==

A Good Substantial 
Dining Table

adds to the comfort of every home. Hardly any one article- 
of furniture gives more service than the dining table, and it 
pays fô buy a good, substantial one. We have'* splendid 
stock to choose from now, at very reasonable prices.
Dining Table In aolid fumed 

oak, pedestal style; extend» 
to »lx feet; round 44-inch 
top. Cash 
Price ......... $38.50

Dining Chairs, solid fumed oak 
frame», real leather seat»; 

. one arm chpir and five wide 
chair» in set. $£'1 OA 
Cash price .... tvOXeiwV

Dining Chairs and Buffets In Neat Styles st Lew Prices

We Will Prepay Freight on All Cash Order» of $20.00 and Overt» 
Any Station-w the Saanich Peninsula

i£ BETTER VALUE STORE3
i oouglas Si. e**»anfi

Next Door to Douglas Hotel

We drink th. air like drinking1
wine." I have thought what * 
blessing whisky wai, when seeing a
poor fellow making his fight for Hfe 
mixing vreem and. eggs and whisky, 
and enjoying It, and gaining flesh 
every day and the only doctor he had ; j 
was God's sunshine, and wimple llv- j 
ing and the deadly microbe was tys- |; 
In* Its power. Wealth, ease and 
luxury are friends of consumption, 
and the hotel» of Colorado Springy, 
and Manitou, were filled with that , 
clues, who were under the doctor's 
c»re, preferring luxurious living to_ 
working for board on a sheep* ranch. 1 
They are in the various graveyards | 
around there; while from the simple ; 
life men gained health. This con- J 
dltlortTftdas good for all the high al- j 
tltudew of the Rocky mountain re- [ 
gton, be it Canada or in the V S 
or Mexico, although 1 must confess 
I have known men cured go to lower 
altitudes and the old trouble threat- 
ened to return. A doctor here re
cently wrote that whisky was not a 
narcotic nor a stimulant, but with us 
it had its use, for If bitten by a rat
tle snake a few drinks will save life. 
My ranch was 110 miles from the 
railroad, and only one stopping place 
between, and the second day both 
horse and rider were tired and chok
ed with alkali dust, but when the 
railroad was reached a drink of 
whisky made one feel like the Mos
lem whose religion forbid the last
ing of whisky but when it was of
fered to him he drank it to the last 
drop and said piously, "God is good."

JAMES GADSDEN.
Sept. 4, 1920.

TOO LONG HOLIDAY

To the Editor—In reading your ac
count of the gang# of bu«l boys, the 
suggestion comes to me 6f what may 
partly be the cause. Idle children 
are always mischievous, and our chil
dren this Summer have, had two and 
a half months* holiday. This may 
be all right for people who can af
ford to pack them off to the beaches 
and enjoy a lasy Summer, but to the 
majority of working people It - Is a 
hardship. Some mothers do not care 
how much their children roam the 
streets, but others try hard to keep 
them at home and busy, which is 
difficult job when there are three or 
four of school age in one family be
sides others smaller. Thb majority 
of school children enjoy their school 
hours, which are not long, and i 
spect their teachers. Therefore, I 
say why not keep them In for the last 
week of June and let them go back- 
at the beginning of September, for 
the year is short enough to allow for 
the year's work, and every week 
helps, and there are so many odd 
holidays during a year.

Perhaps my suggestion may be 
worth considering, and 1 believe the 
children themselves would be Just as 
happy with only eight weeks’ holiday.

M.E.C.

PROHIBITION.

A CORRECTION AND “CHARLIE'S 
AUNT*

To the Editor—Referring to the ac
count of the Klwania Club luncheon, 
as reported in your last night's i*f_ 
sue. I find 1L. necessary, in order to 
prevent all misconception, to bring 
to your notice a misstatement con
tained therein.

Your article stated that the. forth
coming production of "Charlie's 
Aunt" by the .Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Society was to be In aid of 
the Jubilee Hospital Fund, and this 
is the point which needs correction.

Mr. Stewart Clark, a member of 
the Committee of the Victoria

This Man 
Starts Right

A soldier farmer, and h bachelor 
into /{he bargain, sent for a 
recipe folder.
He says he is learning to cook 
"à tittle" and would like some 
recipes to add variety to his / 
menu. 1 /
This man says he uses pacific 
Milk all the time because /‘all 
the others taste of the /tin or 
something" /
fNOTK—U> usé s process which 
retains the natural flavor of the 
rich, fresh milkr'j—;P. M. Co. 
Limited. y,

PACIFIC MILK CO.
/LIM|TED

*28 Drake 8t., Vancouver, B. C.
Factories at Ladner and Abbots

ford, B. C.

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

NEWS AND NOTES ~ 
OF THE MINES

Trail Shipments
Return of th»* Iron Mask mine at 

Kamloops to- the shipping list, and 
the handsome total for the ten day» 
of 11,257 tons, feature the statement 
of ore receipts at the Trail smelter 
for thWlast ten days of August.

In Xhe total.of 11,257 tons. 120 tons 
are 'concentratesi The totals for the 
year to date are 221,312 tons of 
/meltei; feed. Including 4.663 tons of 
'concentrates and 216,649 tons of 
crude ore.

Iron Production fn 1920
The total production of all kinds 

of pig iron for the first six months 
of 1920 was 18.435,602 tons; according 
to the report of the American Iron 
and Steel institute. This compares 
with 16,278.175 tons In the first six 
months of 1919 and 14,737,189 tons In, 
the second half of 1919. The six 
m-rnths'. figures would give an annüal 
pig iron production of 36,871,204 tone, 
or an approximate 16 per cent in
crease over the 1919 production of 
31,015,364 tons. The largest annual 
production was 39,434.797 tons- in 
1916, and the largest pre-war year 
was 1913, with 30,966,152 tons. Of the 
total ei* months' production, basic 
pig Iron totaled 8,450,694 tons; Bes
semer, £.918,524 tons; foundry, 2,980,- 
201 tons; malleable, 666,166 tons; 
forge. 168,869 tons; and all others, 
261,149 ton*. Th*r basic pig iron to 
tal of. 8^50.694 tons compares with 
7.910,395 tons for the first six months 
and 6.583.836 tons for the last six 
months of 1919. Beasemer's total of 
5,918.524 tons compares with 5.111,621 
tons and 4,794.313 tons for the first

and last six months of 1919, respec
tively. The total number of furnaces 
in blast on June 30, 1920, was 322, 
as compared with 280 on December 
31, 1919. Pennsylvania took the lead 
with a total production of 7.341.726 
tons, and Ohio was second with 
4,130,811 tons. Alabama produced 
1.225.236 tons. Statistics of iron 
made for sale or for use of the •mak
ers themselves show that 13,069,116 
tons out of 18,435,602 tone, or 70 per. 
cent., was for the latter purpose, and 
the balance, 6,376.487 tons, was made 
for sale.

Eeperanxa, Alice Arm , , /
The same Interests which 

the Moose group have been 
gating the Ksperanxa group 
Alice Arm. This is a high 
live and ruby silver and arfrentlne 
prospect, and some rich 
been taken out. A quan) 
ore is now lying on the side of the 
railway awaiting shipment to the 
smelter at Tacoma.

Work is starting on the Sllvertlp 
extension, owned by Wolvertori. 
Hafhmond & Ri'uggy. Practically 
nothing has yet been done on this 
property yet, but the surface show
ings are said to be very similar to 
the Dolly Varden and are very exten
sive.

Kjtsumkalum Lake
What appears to be the big, sen

sational strike of the Kitaumkalum 
Lake mining district was made re
cently when a seam, said to be thirty 
lfjtat In width, was struck while cross 
tunneling on Maroon Mountain, says 
the Terrace News.

The discovery was made on the 
property of John- Coutre and Oscar 
Oendron, while working on their 
claims. The original workings were 
almost at the top of Maroon Moun
tain, and the boys had gone down 
fhe slope several hundred feet to 
run in a cross tunnel to tap the vein. 
They had expected to go in about 60 
"feet or more, but at a depth of six 
feet struck the vein, which carried 
native sliver In greater quantities 
than any yet found. The vein Is said 
to be over 26 feet wide. They are 
now goipg down etlii another hun 
dred feet and tunneling into the aide 
again, to get a working tunnel, and 
also to prove the strength of the 
vein. Men well versed in mining who 
have neen thé mine, state that if the 
depth is there. Maroon Mountain will 
see one of the greatest silver camps 
In British Columbia.

present at the KlwanhyCIub luncheon 
and enlisted the sympathies of that 
club towards assisting In the eale of 
ticket* by the socléty for the produc
tion of 1 Charlie's Aunt" at the Pan- 
tages Theatre* on September 20th 
and 21st.

It is the ^htention of the Dramatic 
Society to/produce plays at frequent 
intervals henceforth and Just as they 
quite recently staged “Dandy Dick" 
so successfully under the auspidt* 
of the Kiwanis Club for the benefit 
of the Jubilee Hospital Fund, so it is 
their Intention In the future to assist 
/Other worthy charities. But before 
the Dramatic Society can undertake 
the financial risk ef producing plays 
In first class manner for charitable 
purposes they must be in possession 
of funds sufficient to finance the pro
ductions and to purchase scenery, 
costumés, properties, etc. For this 
reason "Charlie's Aunt" 1» to be pro
duced solely In aid of the Dramatic 
Society's funds and this was empha
sised by Mr. Stewart Clark at the 
luncheon yesterday ahd was fully ap
preciated by the Kiwanis Club, who 
have undertaken tor assist in the 
■ale of tickets.

In order that the public may be 
under no delusion regarding thts- 
matter I should esteem it a favor If 
you would make this correction at 
an early date.

DERMOT H If. BARRY.
Secretary, V, D. O. 8.

c
To the Editor:—In view of the 

fart that we are again to be called 
upon to express our opinion regard
ing the traffic in alcoholics, it 
seems appropriate that an effort be 
made to place before your readers 
the facts regarding the relation of 
aleohol both to the individual and 
also- to the state, with the hope that 
in the coming contest the vote may 
be intelligently given.

ft was skid long ago, “Ye shall 
know the truth and the truth shall 
make- you free." There can be 
neither freedom nor progress aside 
from this principle, and It will be 
the purpose of the writer in this 
series of articles to abuse none 
neither to exaggerate nor misrepre
sent. There may be strong state
ments made, and certain matter* 
may be exhibited In a. sonie what 
lurid light, hut ever within the 
hounds of reasonableness and truth. 
The writer does not promise ex
clusively original material, but will 
ejideavor to give the best from the 
best, and be trué^to trüth as he sees 
It

Fellow cltisens, I shall presume 
that you are loyal, that however w« 
may differ In our opinions with 
gard to minor matter* of manage
ment and detail, you are a unit with 
me in you* desire to develop 
healthy, sturdy. Intelligent people 
that wiH reflect credit upon the ‘ 
privileges amt-potentialities that ar* 
to day ht«it In that -term "Can— 
adwtn," and that you with me are also 
prepared to work, and If need be, to 
make sacrifices towards that great 
eiid.

The possibilities of Canada's 
future are beyond computation; 
they stagger the Imagination and 
mock any attempt at description. 
Boundless. incalculable, unlimited, 
are but empty, meaningless term* in 
presence of the wealth of our re-

nrematis onantleSociété*>urcea. the greatest inheritance GodDramatic and OporstUv Society. wee h-g ever *VM1 to lny p^t.

Coming io Gliferniey?

* ®!fé
• ÀT

____
J.H wea Horne, Mgr

.THAT DOCTOR WAS WRONG.

To the Editor:—In your' issue of 
September 1, on page 15, Is an article 
headed . "London Surgeon Say* Tu - 
berculosis Cures Are All Failures," 
and say* further that, if he had to 
choose between Colorado health re
sorts and a resort in the London 
etam*. he would choose tha latter. 
No doubt this doctor s remark* will 
depress many people who have this 
disease or think they have, as What 
he says is not cheering if true, which 
fortunately It 1* not. This letter is 
not for the purpose of disputing or 
taking up your space, but is intended 
to offset the Doctor's statement. I 
was a cattle ranchman many years 
in the mountains of Colorado and 
have seen many curés of this dread 
diseuse, but not cures by doctors, 
and their medicine, for most of those 
Who died of it were under medical 
care, while those who completely 
recovered worked on sheep and cat 
tie ranches, and were in the sunshine 
ulh day and slept in a tent or outside 
at night, and drank cream or milk 
and raw eggs with a Big dose of 
whisky in the milk or cream twice a 
day. I knew one sick man to take 
a pint of cod liver! oil and a pint oi 
whisky daily. Frequeptly relatives 
would bring a sufferer on the train 
as far as Omaha. Nebraska, and then 
buy a team and covered wagon, and 
start overland for the mountains, 
camping out the near 500 miles to 
Denver, and by the time the latter 
c^ty was reached the patient had 
gained many pounds weight; where
as if he had traveled on a fast train 
he wduld have only been fourteen 
hours on the trip instead of thirty 
days bv wagon Not being a doctor 
of medicine I attributed the benefits 
from the wagon trip, to be caused by 
the gradual aspent up the Platte 
Valley, and the sore lungs becoming 
accustomed to the rising altitude. 
The London doctor sajre pine trope 
dm no good, but ! guess they do no 
harm, for a bed of small Trtnc branchés 
is nice to sleep on. <*C the air of Col
orado and New Mexico the poet say*

Potentially our*, shall they be ours 
actually? Shall we measure up to 
our privileges? If so. It must be a 
"right about face" for some of us. 
and a cleaning up process for others, 
lest we be numbered with the 
nations that once were and to-day 
are not. We must make a serious 
attempt to eliminate , those causes 
which make for race deterioration 
and national decay.

Nations have their days of 
reckoning as well as individuals, and 
nations have also extended to them 
days of repentance. “A nation can 
not be .built upon blood," nor pro
gress be based upon measures that 
militate against vitality -*adL^~c£- 
ficiency.

Citizens. let us take ho backward 
step. We have a prohibition law 
given to us at no little1 sacrifice. If 
It is not perfect, it can be improved- 
If it has not been enforced, it 1* up 
to us to elect officials who will be 
true to their oath of office. “What 
we have we will hold," might well be 
our motto during this campaign. To 
abandon prohibition and adopt Gov
ernment control would be almost a* 
retrograde a step as to go back to 
the open saloon.

Alberta and Saskatchewan now 
have prohibition laws similar to our 
present Act/ In those provinces 
there Is no thought of abandoning 
the present laws and adopting Gov-

UNDER GUMS 
- A WARNING

Bewsre of gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth Indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
R,member iheee inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as ao many doorways for 
disease gentil to enter the eyttem— 
Infecting the joints or totuil»—or 
causing other ailment».

■ For ban's positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and ueedcentUt- 
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.
'Brush your teeth with Forhan s. It 

deans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already «et in. 
start using Forhan’» and consult a den
tist immediately for aoedal treatment
..35e end 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supbly 
you. send price to ua direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD, Mmlrtal

-The Fashion Centre"

Burberry
Coats

Dent’s 
tilove».

Store Moure—* e.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p m.

Women’s New Fall Suits
Moderately Priced—Friday "at

$47.50 to $65.00
Women contemplating-the purchase of a new Fall 

suit will do well to investigate the exceptional suit 
values that we offer here to-morrow, ranging in price " 
from $47.50 to $65.00. The styles, fabrics and work
manship are excellent, while the values are, to sav the 
least, wonderful.

Navy Serge Dresses at Popular 

Prices

New, smart'and snappy styles, developed from excel- 
lent wearing serges, embroidered and braid trimmed ; all 
sizes.

Priced at $27.50 tft *47.50 ’

New Sweaters
For the Outdoor Days of 

Autumn

The genuine Sweater 
days are here—likewise 

‘ the S"w'e~«iT/r *. Tine" 
glimpse of the new models 
will be enough for any 
woman to decide wisely 
that she needs one and 
perhaps more for Autumn 
wear. Tuxedo, surplice 
and slipover styles con
tinue in popularity.

Priced at $6.50 to 
$22.50

‘‘Heatherbloom” Petticoats

New'Arrivals at :
Fresh from their wrap

pings comes this new, 
—" s6Tpm5St'"ôf " Pnllîtnr-

‘Heatherbloom’' Petti
coats in various fancy 
floral designs. These 
underskirts are well 
known for their excel
lent wearing qualities. 
On display in the Un
derskirt Section. Price 
........................ .. $6.25

Corsets to Groom New Arrivals in the Art Needle-

thè Figure For 

the New Modes

Our Coraetieres an
nounce the new models 
for Fall. Every type of 
figure can be scientifically 
corseted here. There is a 
wide selection of front 
and back lace models, ex
quisitely fashioned of cou
til, broche ami batiste.

work Section

Stamped Pillow Slips in
new and easily 
worked designs. At, 
per pair, $2.75
to....................$3.75

Turkish Towels in all 
sizes. At 6 5 C 
to ......... $2.25

Envelope Combinations 
at $1.90 and $2.50

Dresser Scarfs in many 
pretty designs. At 
65# to .... $2.25

New Tray Cloths to
embroider. At 90C
to .................. $2.25

Tan Linen Centres, 
v a r i o u s sizes. At
65* to .... $2.25 

Stamped Nightgown» 
at $2.50 to $3-50

“Venus” and “Holeproof” Silk Hose

t Now Selling at $2.00—-No Tax

We offer 1,500 pairs of the two well-known makes of fine Silk Stockings, 
viz: Holeproof and Venus, in black, white and all the most wanted 
colors, with plain and ribbed tops; sizes to 10. Very Special at.
pair ..$2.00

In Black, White and All the Wanted Colors

eminent ownership and sale. The 
plebiscite* to be taken there are to 
ask the electors If they favor the 
shutting out. of the importation of 
liquors. Saskatchewan having, after 
a fair trial, kicked out Government 
ownership by over seventy thousand 
of a majority. These plebiscites if 
carried will make those province» 
“bone dry."

And here let me repeat what eo 
often has been said, and yet under
stood by so fejw—that no 1 Provincial 
Government has power to exclude 
the importation of liquor, but we 
can petition the Dominion authorities 
to grant us a plebiscite upon this

where liquor Is openly sold as a 
beverage under license, it is alfeo.Jhe 
only Province in the Dominion where 
the women do not have the franchise. 
The women of B.C. should bear this 
fact in mind and help u*~ to keep 
this Province in the front rank 
along with the other English speak
ing Provinces.

To vote for Government control is 
to give the Government a blank 
'cheque signed by the electors, for 
no complete details as to how liquor 
is to be sold, save in sealed packages, 
has been submitted to us. Retail 
liquor stores max be opened at any 
comer or at aay "cross road. Nor is

question, and in the event of a i anything said as to the quantity
majority favoring the stopping of 
Importation. the privilege ' then 
ceases, and prohibition then be
comes complete so far as legal 
enactment can make It.

Quebec Is now the only Province

that can be sold to any one in
dividual. In fact Government con
trol is the finger- board pointing 
back to drunkenness, disease. « rime 
and human degeneration.

My next letter will deaL with the

errors and misconceptions ef the 
Vanderbelt report.

ERNEST A. H

WHY DO PEOPLE TAKE
™ j

There ere 
being fed i 
grt hi 
Vital
and

Drug :

V
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tion has now been reduced to one
of detail and should be disposed 
of without delay.

AN ELECTION POSSIBLE?

REMARKABLE FIGURES.

It was not to be supposed that 
this morning's conference be
tween the executive of the 
Miners’ Federation of Great 
Britain and the President of the 
Board of Trade would remove 
the danger of a miners’ strike al
together. It is seldom that the 
delegates off British Irabor and 
representatives of the Ministry 
arc able to compose their differ 
enees at an initial meeting. Ih 
variably it requires a good deal 
of sparring for position before 

1 either side is ready to talk busi
ness. It is small wonder, there
fore. that Robert Smillie should 
regard the first attempt at a com
promise as a failure.

One of the drawbacks to ne
gotiation of the dispute is the 
miners' demand that the coal 
mining industry shall he nation
alized. It might be possible to 
discover a solution to a request 
for more pay and the reduction 
in the price of coal ; but the prin
ciple involved in nationalization 
is owe which no Government may 
accept without a specific man
date from theaelectorate. Nor 
must it be forgotten that there 
is a clear division of opinion 
amonp the miners themselves 
upon the advisability of forcing 
tlje country tp go into the coal 
mining business on its own ac
count*

The moderate elenMurf.-
nnderstanding of__democratic
government has not be
come “sovietized” will do its 
utmost to curb the misguided en
thusiasm of1 the younger mem- 

Xbrrs. On the. other bend the, 
»s Miners’ Federation has no guar

antee of "direct action", bv the 
-i other partners of the triple al- 
J-Iianee without which only those 

coal mining areas whose vote was 
an overwhelming «he in favor of, 
• strike woiflti down tools.

There,are a number of factors,
’ i moreover, which may be ex- 

pectèd. to guide the Government 
in its attitude towards the -min 
et;s' demand in the event of too 
much pressure dicing brought by 
Labor as a Whole. Nobody is bet
ter able to analyze public opinion 
than the Prime Minister‘himselU 
anil if h* chooses to place'-the 
whole issue involved in the 

. hands Pf the electorate the 
Minçfl’ Federation and kindred 
organizations wmiM hesitate bç- 

* fore atter^pting tv take the 
country by the throat.

While tb-day’s confecepcc sp-' 
pears to have led-to a blind alley, 
therefore, it is more than -tikety 
that the Prime Minister will hold 
out every inducement to .the 
miners to agree to arbitrate. 
With an election as the only 
alternative the mineny—finally 
influenced by those leaders of 
Labor who are waiting for the 
day when a "ballot box révolu 
tion" shall place in their hands 
the reins of Government—un 
doubtedly would capitulate. 
Failure to d? so inevitably would, 
result in an Avalanche of antag
onistic puMic . opinion upon 
which Mr. Lloyd George would 
return to Westminster with‘re
newed and increased authority.

tsssjssnîaaft iMBnjnGtr of
an indifferent complexion by re
lying upon less costly ablutions 
and substituting an internal ap
plication of the champagne.

It was predicted that the-fe*- 
porarv high water mark of Great 
Britain’s economic recovery had 
been reached in the month of 
July when the Board of Trade’s 
statement revealed a remarkably 
healthy revival of British export 
trade. Students of industrial 
conditions expected a slump 
during the months of August 
and September ut least arid the 
British public was prepared for 
some increase to the adverse hal 
ance. A cabled summary of the 
Board of Trade’s statement for 
August, however, does not fulfill 
any such doleful prediction. It 
shows that imports increased by 
£4,505,000 : but it also records 
the fact that exports increased 
bjno less than £40.130.000, 
while re-exports are credited 
with an advance over the month 
previous of £1,942,000. or a total 
of increased exports over July 
of £42,072.000. and a total de
crease in the excess of imports 
over exports- —rf —£37,557,000. 
These figures demonstrate once 
more than if Great Britain is 
sucbcssful in negotiating the dif
ficult period immediately abend 
of her by making peace with the 
miners, there is no reason why 
September should not easily 
surpass the August statement of 
trade turnover.

Pittsburgh and San Francisco 
societies have sent appeals to Mr. 
Lloyd George urging him to take 
no notice of suggestions from 
the United States that Lord 
Mayor Maeswiney be released. 
The Mayor of New York, how
ever, demands' his freedom in 
order to "prevent the disgrace 
of our war aims.'" Thus does 
American sentiment differ upon 
an issue which voncerSs the 
British and not the United States 
Government.

Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm is building 
a high wall of logs sawn by him 
self in order to insure privacy 
for his lumber operations. One 
day he may reach an institiition 
where solitude and exclusiveness 
are guaranteed by walls of well 
padded substance.

A NEW OFFICIAL.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS |

EX-SERVICEMEN

i)

In Mr. W. G. Cameron the city 
ol Victoria possesses a valuable 
public sen-ant. His lengthy term 
as an Alderman has equipped 
him to speak and act with au
thority in all matters of import
ance to the citizens at large and 
to the ratepayers in particular. 
That he is to retinqiiish his seat 
on the aldermanie board would 
he a matter of more serions con
cern were it not for the fact that, 
the duties he is about to assume 
will retain him in the city ’s ser- 

anri [^rrnit hi* former col
leagues to draw upqn his advice 
and opinion whenever it may be 
necessary. In his new capacity 
of land valuator Mr. Cameron 
will be vested with a good deal 
of power and authority and the 
nature of his task will demand 
the exercise of that ability and 
knowledge of civic problems 
which he is known to possess in 
such full measure. Of Mr. Cam 
cron's personal popularity and 
probity little need be said here 
his yeoord of public service is a 
more fitting testimonial.

FARMERS' POLITICAL ECONOMY
(Exchange.)

Farmer# everywhere merely a*k 
to he. let alone. They have no delu
sion» about political legislation 
political ecohomy. . Their theory of 
life I» taka whaT^They can get. 
E.e it mipt- or little. The more they 
ket. the TWs* they work. They do not 
love work for It* own sake. If their 
products yield high price*, thaVls 
the fault of those 1H10 clamor for 
them. if any man object* to the 
high price of milk, bacon or eggs the 
answer i* ready; let him keep a 
cow, pi» orTten o# hi* own. In that 
answer lies all economic and political 
truth. Upon it the political farmers 
of Ontario will succeed. Against it 
an alliance between the farmer and 
laborer will break.

Huge Number Without Work 
In England; Conference 

In London

London, Sept, f.—(Canadian Asso 
elated Press)—A conference of the 
Mayors of London and the heads of 
other administrative bodies was held 
in the Mansion House yesterday to 
consider . the employment of ex-ser
vice men. It was addressed by Dr. 
Macnama. op behalf of the Govern 
ment He denied that the Govern 
ment was not employing as many 
ex-service men as possible.

Fourteen thousand ex-officers and 
142.600 men are still unemployed 
Most of them are unakilled. The 
newspaper* hold divergent views of 
the situation.

The Morning Post asserts that 
trades union prohibitions are largely 
responsible for this state of thing* 
"The Trades Congress," says The 
Post "can talk about Poland. Russia 
and Ireland, but. When 11 comes to 
the needs of its own kith and kin. 
to whom the present prosperity of 
labor is due, R has not a word to

YALE CONSTITUENCY 
WILL BE CONTESTED

’enticton . Convention « To 
Choose Government Stan

dard Bearer

The

SLABS OF BATHOS
(London News)

Andrew Lang used to collect speci
mens of bad verse, and, being an 
omnivorous reader, he amassed a 
huge collection. One specimen refers 
to a gipsy girl who. after passing 
through many dangerous adventures, 
at length found a haven of rest. 
concluding verse runs: —

Here we feave her.
Here we leave her.

Far „
IÎ1 the Scarlet Fever 
Scarlet Fever, .

Scarlet Fever I Convalescent
Home.

__Another poem in Lang*» Collection
concluded with the lines:— _____

While lasting Joys the man attend 
Who has a polished,female friend.

THE BRUSSELS AUCTIONED

ANNIVERSARIES'TO-DAY

In spite of the wave of public 
sentiment which arose against 
t|»e Government’s intention The 
Brussels, the late Captain 
Fry alt’s ship, has passed to a 
private purchaser under the 
auctioneer’s hammer. It was ex
pected" After its salvage by the 
Belgian authorities and its re
turn to Great Britain that the 
Government wmtid preserve her 
hull as a-memorial to her master. 
It has decided otherwise, how- 
evefr and the-BROat appropriate 
tangible reminder of a gallant 
mariner’s fttte has been sacri- 
ficed in the general satisfaction 
of material.considerations.

IIÎS—Count Leo Tolatol, one of the 
greatest of Russian philosophers and 
writers, born. Died November 20. 
1910.

1*39—A large part of the city of 
Mobile was destroyed by fire.

1891—Jules tirevy. former President 
of the French Republic, died. Born 
August 15. 1807.

1*93—Mr (iladstone’s second Irish 
Home Rule htll was defeated In the 
House of Lords.

1909—Edward HT. . Harrtman, railroad 
magnate, died at Arden, N.Y. Born at 
Hempstead. L.I., February 28. 1848.

NOTE AND COMMENT

SEND THE ENGINEER.

Surely the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company is just as de
sirous of clearing up the out
standing difficulties in connec
tion with the construction of the 
Jofapaon Street Bridge as is the 
City Council. On that account 
there should be no hesitation on 
its part m agreeing to the sug
gestion made by the City En
gineer that the company's own 
■ridge expert he sent to Victoria 
with all the necessary authority 
to dispose of the various details 
which are hindering a com
mencement of the work. If the 
company 's official is the recog 
nized technical head of hie par
ticular department he should be 
able either to approve the plans 
as they are or make such recom
mendations for their improve
ment as may be necessary with
out further reference to his 
si'oeriors at Montreal. » he ques-

In its reply to the last note 
(roni the British Government the 
Soviet authorities reiterate that 
Russia's fundamental aim is 
peacJgAedt that the war with Po 
lainl i#Jiily an episode in the 
struggle for peace. Moscow’s 
declarations would find a great 
deal more sympathy in London 
were they to be borne out by 
the actual fact*;«hut they are 
not. 1

It is an extraordinary thing 
that a Trades Union Congress is 
able to convene in Great Britain 
at a time when one of the essen
tial industries has threatened to 
shake the industrial fabric to its

IN THE DAY’S NEWS
Signor Tofnmaeh Tlttonl, who has 

been appoints! one of Italy’s r.epre- 
nentatlve* in the League of Nations 
Fount'll, is the president of the Italian 
Senate arwi one of the beat-known of 
all Italian statesmen-and diplomatist*. 
He was born at Rome In 1854 and- has 
been M poîlttcat ttfe since he was 2t 
years old. Karly in his career he, was 
elected to, thé Chamber of Deputies, 
and Ih 1900 he was appointed Prefect 
of the Province of Naples. He has 
been Iwtee Minister for Foreign Af
faire. He Was Ambassador In Txmdon 
from l605 to Î90*. and served Iri (Tie 
same capacity In Paris during Alfre 
early perlyd of the World War. tone 
of .Signor Titian! "a greatest achieve- 
nights was the leading part he played 
In re-establishing the frlendstyp be
tween Italy and France.

What Is 
Mutual 
Satisfaction

It’* satisfying ourselves 
and those with whom we do 
business.

W*
Guarantee
Satisfaction

All Who 
Have Their 

Hauling, Trucking 
* and Draying 

Done by Us
Motor equipment, compe

tent men. Prices right *— 
without or with contract. '

Victoria
Cartage Co.

1212 BROAD STREET.
Phone 4040

Owned and Operated by 
Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

Vernon, B. C.. Sept. 9.-The call 
has been Issued for a convention to 
be held at Penticton On Thursday, 
September 16, at which a candidat* 
will be placed In the field to 
the constltuéricy of Vale, 
standard bearer of the Liberal and 
Conservative National Party.

Organisation work has now nearly 
been completed throughout the rid
ing. and associations in support of 
the Meighen Government has been 
formed In all the principal centre*. 
The meeting at Penticton promise* 
to he a large and representative 
gathering. At present the name* 
mentioned as coming before the f’on- 
\ etotiiàEL-ar» tiww of. J», Aw-Mtt&al L_Vi; 
of Vernon, arid J. M. Robinson, of 
Xa remain, though it la possible that 
other* may he entered hi the lists 
for the nomination,

A* stated, the Liberals are not 
likely to put a candidate in the field, 
though there is no authoritative in
formation qn the point. The United 
Farmers have decided to held a con
vention with the view of considering 
the nomination ot a candidate and 
this will also be held at Penticton on 
Monday, September 27.

The Labor party has already nom 
Inated Tom Richardson, a former 
Irabor member for Whitehaven in the 
British House of. Commons, so pre
sent Indications are that there will 
be at least three candidates in the 
field.

mdHiaUr ePlaying
al and w °

Cards
You will entertain your friends 
at cards this Winter? Buy play
ing card* NOW. for they will 
moon be heavily taxed.,

' - alitt buy them 4 hose at
the old price

Y
Ipv;

FURNITURE—For the Bedroom
3

REMARKABLE SCOPE FOR SELECTION 
IS PROVIDED AT WEILER BROTHERS

----- Values, too, sre better at Wfciler Bros.—a fact that will be Apparent When comparison
of this store's offerings are made with the displays presented elsewhere. Here is a brief 
outline of several bedroom suites which are most reasonably priced.

Bedroom Suites compris
ing bed, chiffonier, triple 
mirror dressing table and 
dresser; finishes are French 
grey, old ivory And dark 
walnut. Splendid value at

$225

A Seven-Piece Walnut 
Bedroom Suite, consists of 
bed, chiffonier, dressing 
table, dresser, bench, 
chair and toilet mirror. 
It is priced At

$382.50

An Eight-Piece Old Ivory 
Suite, comprises bed, dres
ser, dressing table, chiffon
ier, bench, chair, rocker and 
somnoe. Priced very rea
sonably at

$486

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

50c
N» Taa

ANOTHER VIOLENT 
EARTHQUAKE OCCURS 

IN STRICKEN ITALY
iNmthtesd from pegs 1.)

Learning that some of the sur
vivor* had not tasted food for thirty- 
six hours, he ordered that all food In 
his private car be distributed among 
them.

The King approached a stretcher 
on which was lying an aged woman, 
and gently touched her forehead. 
She recognlxed the Monarch and her 
eye* filled with tears as she strug
gled to kiss his hand, sobbing : "My 
little grandsons; my little godsons!

Victor Emmanuel learned that the 
woman’s entire family. ' with the ex
ception of herself and thé two email 
Taos hid been "btfrtWf Tri - their'"lïothe 
and killed. When he promised to 
look after the children she mur
mured;

Judgment, was 99.97, and for the 
. . _ Canadian Northern 117.61 f<*f - the IIMay the Madeima biewLVoy Tpu .

i indeed good to me. You are a Jriomh* ending May^l, t*2ri.

WHY
DO TMBY SPEAK

•AM?
<Copyright, H94, By The 

Syndicate, Inc.)

OF "UNCLE

During the war: of 1812. there war 
located at Troy, N.T.. a government In
spector named Samuel Wilson—a fairly 
old and extremely lovable character 
known to all of hi* associate* a* "Uncle 
Sam." When the war opened, Klhert 
Anderson, the government contractor 
at New York, bought a large amount 
of beef, pdrk and pickles for the army, 
and theae. after being Inspected by 
Wilson, . were labelled "B.A.—U.S.”— 
meaning "Elbert Anderson—tor the 
United States.”

The use- of the abbreviation * U.S.” 
for United State* wan then aomethlng 
of a novelty, and t«he workmen about 
the place figured that the letters re
ferred to Uncle Sam Wilson, who had 
Inspected and passed upon the ship
ments. Even after they discovered 
their mistake.*they kept up the name 
a* a Joke. I.ater these men went to 
•war. and while in the army, they rs- 

i peated the story, an evidence of a ... j perfects legitimate mistake. , The
sion* with the discussion ofsueh ’
abstract subjects as the direct ' paaranc, in prim upon - aevaral oc-

,,f ,L„ value* and the: raalnne- wllh thr rrault that It waataxation ot tnc values ana mei net i,,n* before »u thought of the 
imposition of B capital lew. Why ! name "I'ntle Ram" when they aaw the 

1 . , - . , | réitéra U.8., and the name anon bathe aristocracy of topic when ,, ramou, as the- -John Bull" of
Labor's great big issue of the j England 
moment is coal, just coal!

The United States authorities 
have rejused permission tb Mile. ; 
L'ecile Sorel to bring forty eases 
of champagne from France toj 
New York as part of her 1 ‘ prop, 
erty
engagements.

WHERE IT STARTED
OOLF.

(Copvright. 1520, By Th* Wbcrisr 
Syndicat*. Inc.)

are Indeed good 
real father to your people.’

* - -At Barga
London. Sept. 9.—Fifty dead vic

tims of the Italian earthquake have 
been taken from the ruine of the 
town of Bgrga, says a dispatch from 
Luca to. the Exchange Telegraph 
Company, the message adding that 
many more are burled in the debris 
of their homes

The eurrWore have left Grafag- rates abouM-be so adjusted that the
Vignet has been destroyed 

and thousand* of homeless at Tas
sa Ido, Cattelletto, Mon tec u to and 
Ceeerano, the dispatch states.

Felt at Ottawa 
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The earthquake 

shock which shook Italy Monday 
night and which destroyed at least 
one town, wae felt In Ottawa, accord
ing to a statement Issued by the Do
minion Observatory. It took the 
earthquake just one hour 65 minute* 
and 44 seconds to tr&vel the 4.000 
miles that lies between Rome and 
Ottàwa.

JUDGMENT OF RAILWAY 
BOARD ON FREIGHTS

'^sà, from page L>

The origin of golf la tn dispute, both 
, - .. , i the Dutch and the Scotch claiming I liefor a series of theatrical ! invention of the game. However, the

■ U is her custom to A*-** " 1“X2TSÎ
bath m the bubbling liquid twice wa* forbidden by church authorities; 
each week in order to retain

Operating Caste.
The Judgment elates that the rail 

ways during the hearing of the ap 
plication filed statements showing 
their financial conditions for some 
year* past. Though all showed sub
stantial Increases in business in op
erating ratios (the number of cent* 
which a railway must expend in 
order to earn Prie dollar) showed 
that In practically all cane* with the 
exception of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co. It was costing as much 
as or more to operate them then 
they were receiving. The statement 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
showed that the operating ratio had 
risen from 6M7 in 1916 to 67:68 in 
the first six months of 1926. In 
report for the month of July filed 
with the Board, this ratio had ' ad
vanced fb 91.47. The operating ratio 
on the Grand Tnmtr for "the first six 
months of tl^e present year, says the

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—«1»

m

PHONE 7144

*42 Fort St.

ays
LIMITED 

‘PREMIER’THE _______ .
Phonograph to he given by the 
Premier Phonograph Co to the 
winner of the POPULAR GIRL 
contest Is on view in our window. 
See It and other model* of the 

“MADE IN VICTORIA" 
Phonograph.

We carry a large assortment of

CASH AND MINUTE BOOKS
Journals and Ledgers

‘ Wr’ 'Y'WÏ1WTBWWf1'"

Sweeney-McCemefl, Ltd.
PRINTING APÉCIALIAT8

1012 Langley BL Phene 190

quake wae from east to west, a heavy 
mark being made on the seismo
graph. No reports of damage had 
been received soon after the shock.

PIONEER OF SEALING 
INDUSTRY IS DEAD

According to estlriiates filed with 
the Board, the result for 1920 on the 
Canadian Northern if increased. 
wages were granted and no increase 
was made in traffic rates, would be 
an operating ratio of 134-28.

The Chief Commissioner stated 
that Mr. McMaster, counsel for the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
contended at the hearing that the

Late Frank W, Adams, Part
em in Firm of E, B, Mar

vin & Co,; Here in 1858

A link with the earl.leet days of the 
sealing industry in.,these waters w as 
severed by the death at 1 o'clock this 
morning of Frank Woodman ^dams. 
who passed away at the family resi
dence, 3056 Ualfour Avenue, aged 
sixty-threw ye* re.

.SWÜWa:
John. New » Brunswick, via the 
Panama Isthmus, the late Mr. Adam* 

in the

Ga n ad a’sFinest 
Chocolates Are 

Made-in-Victoria
"Hoe Maid- la the brand, and they can be pur

chased only at our two atom In Victoria.

m ,jv

Church, where Rev. J. L. Batty will 
conduct the services. Interment will 
be made at Roes Bay Cemetery.

Canadian Pacific Railway would be 
able to pay it* dividends without 
drawing on It* reserves. Mr. tiym- 
ington, counsel for the Province of 
Manitoba, "waa not quite so gener
ous." And.-M*\ Coyne, representing 
the Amalgamated Boards of Trade of 
the three Prairie Provinces, advised 
drawing upon the reserve* of the 
railway if necessary for payment of 
dividend*.

WOMEN AGITATORS 
HAMPER SHIPPING 

AT SAN FRANCISCO
San Francisco. Sept. 9. — After 

JjâltiM the coaling qf one British 
vessel the MuncaMer Castle yester
day, a number of pickets of the 
Women * Irisri Independence League 
reappeared on the waterfront again 
to-day with the announcement- that 
they would continue to work toward 
the hampering of ^British industry 
here, "until the British army of 
occupation has left Ireland."

According to the company, which 
wae coaling the Muncaster Castle, 
the women succeeded in Inducing 
thirty longshoremen to stop work. 
The coaling later waa completed by 
the crew.

QUAKE IS FELT
IN CALIFORNIA

Ban Jose. Cal.. Sept. 9.—An eartji 
quake, the heaviest In years here, 
waa felt at 6:67 a. m. tq-day. Ac
cording to the Lick Observatory on 
Mount Hamilton, the direction of the

lived for many years In the family 
home ai trie corner of DOughm and |^***”*’ 
View Street*, on the site now dccu- 
pM bf the Vern.m Block. HI* early 
education was received at Corrlg Col
lege. arid after leaving school he was 
employed for several years with W. 
and J. Wilson. He severed hie asso
ciation with that firm to enter the 
employ of the late E. B. Marvin ÈR 
1675. later entering into partnership 
with Mr Marvin and the late Capt.
J. G. Cox under the firm name of Jg.
U. Marvin & Co., ships' chandlers.

With his partners, Mr. Adam* 
actively engaged for many years hi 
the sealing Industry with marked 
success, prior to the formation of the 
Victoria Sealing Co. He thus gained 

very extensive knowledge ot the 
illng Industry, and his expert testi

mony was of considerable value In 
placing the claims 6f the Victoria 
Sealing Company before the Royal 
Commission and the Dominion Gov
ernment on thé occasion of the In
quiry into the claims of the sealers In 
1916 To further ^prosecute the Com
pany’s claim, Mb. Adam* went to Ot
tawa and InteiVlewed the cabinet In 
1917.

Mr. Adams was. actively engaged In 
the management of the E. B: Marvin 
Company until a short time ago, 
when failing health necessitated his 
spending much of his time at' his 
Summer home at Shawnigan Lake.
In 1676 Mr. Adams was marHed to 
Mi** Sadie Oerow, who survives him, 
and who is well kriown to a wide 
circle through her activities in cbn- 
neettori with the T. W. 6. A. and 
various charitable organization* Mr.
Adams's death will be mourned 1>y a 
host of friends throughout the Pro
vince, and particularly to old-time 
residents, by whom he was held in 
the highest esteem. In addition to 
MÉ widow, he leaves to mourn his 
loss four children, Walter E. Adams 
and Ernest G. Adamsr associated with 
the -firm pf K. B. Marvin A Co.; Mrs.
Robert Bad le. of Montreal, and Mies 
Isla Adam*, of this city. A daughter.
.£ate. predeceased him thirty years 
ago.

The funeral will leave the resi
dence on Saturday at 2.80. proceed
ing to the Centennial Methodist

MOTHERS’ PENSION 
ACT IN ONTARIO

NOW IN EFFECT
Toronto. Sept. 9.—The first bulle

tin in connection with the Ontario 
Mother»’ Pensions Commission con
tains the Information that "thé mem
bers of the Commission do not wish 
applicants to be considered as apply
ing for charity. Ttather, trie mother, 
when in receipt of allowance, is to be 
regarded a* an employee of the On
tario Government receiving remun-

proper care of her children.
"It is the duty therefore ot the 

Commission." says the Bulletin, "and 
the local boards to investigate care
fully the fitness of the applicant for 
her position. Certificates of marriage 
and the birth certificates of the 
children may be required for examl

nation, and where the mother Is 
widow, the death certificate of tu 
husband."

SPANISH EMIGRATION.*

Madrid, Sept. 9.—Announcement 
that 59,700 more persons emigrated 
from Spain in the first six month» 
of 1919 than' in the same period last 
year, 1* causing much comment in 
the newspapers of Madrid, which 
argue that Spain is being impover
ished by the constant drain qn Its 
.better elements. The majority 
this number went to Cuba.

of

BERLIN EDITOR DEAD.

Berlin. Sept. 9 —Rudolf Moese. 
well-known a* a publisher, died here 
yesterday. Herr Mosse was born 
in Grata in 1845. He was the pub
lisher of the Berliner Tagcblatt. the 

fBcrHner Volks Zetiung and the Mo., 
genzung.

The Test of Tests is

Tone Testing
We proved our oft-repeated statements re the 

. • * supremacy of

The
NEW EDISON

at the tone test by Marion Cox, at the Empress last week »-1 

NOTICE .*

, The New Edison hss never been officially exhibited •
——" in competition

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government-Street Phone 3449

»

’....-........
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FEAR CONGESTION 
IN CITY SCHOOLS

School Boundaries to Be Al
tered Slightly to Avoid 

• Crowding -

Congestion may occur In some Vic
toria public schools this term, the 
City School Board was warned last 
night by Municipal Inspector Wins- 
by. Colonel Wins by informed the 
Board that he probably would have 
to alter school boundaries consider
ably in order to relieve crowding at 
some centres,

A big increase, he stated, had oc
curred in the attendance of the High 
School. On the opening day 787 stu
dents had reported he expected 825 
registered by .Monday. This was a 
record attendance, the Municipal 
Inspector thought.

— The chief trouble, however, said 
Colonel Wins by. was at the Boys 
Central School, where 431 boys re
ported for work on the opening day. 
On this account the Inspector said, 
he contemplated the restriction ol 
the Boys' Centrai district so that 
some fifty boy pupils would go else
where.

i Vaccination ■ _ _
The School Board last night de

clined to take action toward enforc
ing the Dominion Government school 
vaccination order. Trustee Dr. Ray
nor. pointing out that the order was 
being fulfilled in Vancouver, thought 
that sooner or later Victoria would 
h*<e to act in the matter. It was too 
late to debar unvaccinated children 
from the schools, but other methods 
might be adopted, he thought

The Board took no definite action 
on Dr. Raynor's proposal that the 
school nurses should report to the 
school doctor and that he should re
port monthly to the Trustees. Dr. 
Raynor wished to see the school doc
tor entirely responsible for his de
partment

A short passage-at-arms between 
Trustees Mrs. Spofford and MfTS. An- ! 
drews enlivened the meeting". Mrs. 
Andrews qbjected to a report of the 
Finance Committee because, "In the 
absence of other members. It has 
been drawn up alone by Trustee Mrs. 
Bpofford, the chairman.

Went Art Classes.
The Board heard with Interest the 

. views of a delegation, composed of 
Dr. Hasell John Kyle. Provincial 
Director of Technical Education. Miss 
Crease, T. 8. (.lore and J. S. McMillan, 
which urged that night classes In art 
be continued at the High School. It 
pointed out that the new Arts Col
lege was occupying the rooms form
erly used for art work, and suggested 
that rooms suitable for the art classes 

- could be secured in the Union Bank 
Building. The Board promised to 
take the matter under Ç;?n|U<j£U».M.vD-

MEET TO ACT ON 
CEMETERY SCHEME

Municipal Representatives to 
Consider Inter-Munich! - 

Plan

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

In-order to get action on the mng 
delayed inter-municipal rerreterv 
project. Alderman Andros, Chairman 
of the Civic Cemetery Committee, 
will call a meeting of representatives 
of Victoria. Haanich, Oak Bay and 
Esquimau immediately, he anrTurn
ed thla morning.

The meeting Alderman Andros 
stated, would endeavor to draw up a 
comprehensive scheme for the man 
agement of the proposed new inter 
municipal cemetery. It is pi tun. d to- 
form a board of management err 
directorate for the cemetery of rep- 

tthree Of the city and th^ three 
municipalities. Representation on 
this board would be based upon the 
population of the municipal1.!;#* in 
tcrested.

It Is proposed that money necee 
eary for the purchase of cemetery 
land be raise! by the issu? of bonde, 
by the four municipalities In pro 
portion to their population. The 
munJcipSTTBes will côAUdeFTTîTW- 
dit ion. the advisability of asking the 
Provincial Government to under
write these bonds and afiow the Is 
suance of these bonds without the 
necessity of putting money bylaws 
before the rate payers. It is pointed 
out that the revenue to lie derive4! 
from the cemetery is abstnutefy as
sured beforehand and it is thought 
that there will be no difficulty what 
ever in creating a sinking fund suf 
ficlent to pay off the ,coat of es tab 
lishinent. The cemetery, ïf Is
proposed,...would be maintained bn
the perpetual lïpïceep~Basls7

Fearing that the ratepayers would 
feject any cemetery scheme Involv
ing the expenditure of public moneys, 
the t*tty thnmtrii recently instructed 

. City Engineer F. M. Preston to report 
upon the number of grave sites 
which would be available by Im
provements to the Ross Bay Ceme
tery. Mr. Preston told the Council 
last night that as a result of work 
costing $1.500, 212 graves would be 
made available. The Council re* 
ferred the matter to the Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, and the 
Chairman of the Cemetery Commit 
tee for report,

Gas on 
Stomach ? 

Adler-i-ka !
"For four years I suffered from 

gastritis, bloating and belching. Was 
in misery ail the time. -Nothing 
helped until I took Adler-1-l 
(Signed) W. Taylor.

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper 
and lower bdwel so completely it re
lieves ANT CASE gas on the 
stomach or sour stomach. Removes 
foul matter which poisoned- stomach 
for months. Often CURES constipa- 
noru Prevents appendicitis. Adler- 

is • mixture of buckthorn 
cascars, glycerine and nine other 
simple ingredients.^ Hall St Co., 
Druggist». 702 Yates Street. Sold 
la Lauuiroalt at Lang's Drug Store.

•tsre Hours: • e.m. te I p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Note the ues in Womens Waists,
and Flannels

Habutai and Fancy Silk Waists, New Fall 
Designs That You Will Like

Tailored White Habutai Silk Waist, high- 
low collar, fastening with white pearl but
tons ; long sleeves, finished with French
euff.......................... ................... iV," *6.75

Two-Button High Grade Habutai Silk Waist 
neatly tailored, V-shaped neck line, cir
cular collar with long revere, open euff 

• sleeves, all seams double stitched. At,
each ...................................................... *7.50

White Habutai Silk Waist, convertible col
lar style, front trimmed with cluster pin 
tucks, fastening with three ocean pearl 
Imitons : full-length sleeves with tum- 

4>*clr <«i>ff.^~At v.*8,50

White Silk Waists in tailored styles; XT- 
shaped neck, square collar, front yoke 
sleeves, full length, with turn-over cuff.
At ..........................................................  *4.75

High Grade Habutai Silk Waist, square 
neçk, circuler collar and revere, front 
panel outlined with hemstitching and 
trimmed with cross tucking. At *7.50 

Black and XVhite Stripe Silk Waist, tailored 
model, collar convertible, turn-hack but
ton cuffs finish full-length sleeves. At,
each »................     *7.50

—w ■ "S”» ■■■■■-' ■■■ni—«Walt», hr*-Ftemr-r Phone awe/;

Men’s Mercerised 
Cotton Handker- 

. chiefs—A Friday 
Bargain, Each, 26c

Fifty dozen men’s. 
mercerized cotton 
handkerchiefs, fancy 
assorted c o l.o r e d 
borders ; regular 
value 35c each. Fri
day bargain, each 

2S<
—Men’s Wear. Main 

Floor—Phone 6898

Drapery Velours, 50 
Inches Wide at, a 

Yard, $3.95 and 
$4.60

Drapery velours Ih all 
the newest colorings i 
suitable for draperies, 
portiere curtains, etc. ; 
artistic.shades to choose 
from : Three shades of 
green, .three of blue, 
two shades of rose. tan. 
golden brown, red. 
rfiauve and heliotrope. 
Very special values in 
this offering. At. a 
yard

93.96 and *4.80
—Draperies, Secoqd 

Floor—Phone 27$8

The Designer Nee
dlework Book for 
September Is Now 

Ready
For Subscribers at 
the Pattern Counter

~ Y- - —Main Floor

Values in Boys’ Suits 
That Will Make Your 

Money Go Further 
Than Usual

Tomorrow and Saturday we are again offering 
• values in Boys’ Suits that will appeal to the par
ents who find it neoessary to fit their boys out for 
school this Fall. When we make thèse reductions 
you know that it means splendid reductions on 
goods of excellent quality. ,

Boys’ Suits for $10.00.
In Norfolk and waist-line models; brown, 

grey and mixed tweeds. These are very 
fine values up to $15.00 regular. Friday 
and Saturday special offering at, 
each ................................. ...................*10.00

Boys’ Suits for $14.50.
Norfolk models in brown and grey and bine 

checks. Also in mixed tweeds. There are 
values in this lot to $20. Special offering 
for Friday and Saturday at, each, *14.50

I Boys’ Bloomer Pants, Caps and Tweed Hats at Special Prices
Bloomer Pants in good heavy wearing tweeds 

and worsteds, at *2.25, *2.50, *2.75 
to ........................................................*3.05

Boys’ Caps, in one pièce top ; regular values 
to $1.25. Very "Special offering at. 
each ............ .................................. . ...5<X

Bloomer Pants, in corduroy, medium and 
dark shades. Will give the best wear of 
any material. Kxtra value-at ....*3,75 

Boys’ Caps, in one piece top. in a good as
sortment of tweeds and worsteds. Special 
at, each .................................../..... .*1.00

Boys’ New Tweed Hats, in brown, greys and, fawn ; extra good values at *2.25. *2.50 
and .....................................................................................................................................................*3.50

xnwrr*ai.â.hn■ Pi i iimmriiBjHWri 'nnh— > n, —Boyih glelhingf Mum- »s88lO

Appreciable Values in Children’s 
Sweaters and Jerseys for 

School Wear ™
Colored Wool Jersey*, suit

able for boys' or girls' «school 
wear. Neat garments, but
toned on the shoulder a^d 
shown in shades of brown, 
tan, saxe and Copenhagen. 
Sises to fit the ago* of 3 to 
10 years, at. each, according 

^ to ,ixe. $3.2» to . $3.75 

Children's Jerseys, in fine 
rashmeye, with square neck. 
Jerseys in shades of green, 
saxe and rose and each col
or trimmed with a contrast
ing shades around neck and 
fleaves. Made for the ages of 
* to $ years, ai, each, *4.50 

Pull-Over Sweaters In colors 
of rose, saxe and green, in 
sizes to fit 8 to 12, years, and 
pricoià, according to 
ea;Yi. *4.75 to .'.Y. .*8.50

jCeat Sweaters, made with 
sailor collar and belt, In 

e shades of rose, saxe and
y green, for 4 ta f years, at,

each. ............................ *5.7*
Children's Cotton Jerseys, 

made to fit the ages of 3 to 
• years. They are shown In 
shades of navy and whjte, 
and represent splendid 
values at, each, 65* and
... 75*

Coat Sweaters, neatly made 
and shown in shades of rose 
and saxe—pretty sweaters 
with pockets; made for 8 to 
10 years, act, each. . *6.50 

•eye' Jersey Knit Suite, con
sisting of jersey and sep
arate pants. The Jersey has 
a turndown collar and but
tons in front. Sixes for the 
ages of 2 to 8 years, at, a 
suit. *3.50 to .™77**.SO 

—Children's, First Floor

Again You Are Offered Women’s 

Pure Silk Hose at, a Pair, .

$1.25
Women "l Pure Silk Hose, including such shades as taupe, 

dark grey, medium grey, pearl grey, brown, white, black, 
saftomr pmk,~biscuit, navy, old gold, putty, strawberry, 
etc.; hose of excellent quality, and yalues to $3.00 a 
pair. Tour choice at, a pair............................ .. *1.25

—Hosiery, Main Floor

An Opportunity for You to Save Money in Flannelettes 
When Purchasing for Your Fall and Winter Needs

Canadian Flannelettes at 35c and 
45c a Yard.

Flannelette*. 30 and 31 Inches wide, « splendid, 
quality, and 19 design* to select from. A 
fine value at. a yard. 35* and .... 46*

Canadian Flannelettes 
at, a Yard, 65c.

Canada's best grade, 34Inches wide. In stripes, 
and 6 designs to select from. A quality that 
will please you at, a yard ........................66*

Canadian-Made Cream Flannel
ettes at, a Yard, 45c, 55c, 65c 

and 75c.
Flannelette that will gjve the buyer great 

satisfaction in every particular. Every yard 
splendid value at the prices.

Cream Flannelettes at 85c, $1.00 
and $1.25

English-Made Cream Flannelettes of a splen
did grade and a very pleasing shade. This 
you will find reliable and splendid value at 
the prices.

Tvfîllinta Flannels 
at, a Yard, 95c.

Unshrinkable Flannels. 33 inch, in 17 attrac
tive designs and suitable for all purposes. 
Special at, a yard ....................'.............. 96*

Canadian Flannelettes 
at, a Yard, 56c.

Flannelettes, 38 Inches wide, a fine soft quality, 
in sttT^hs. and $6 designs to select from. Ex
cellent value at, a yard ................55*

English Flannelettes 
at, a Yard, 75c.

Flannelettes. 36 Inches wide, in stripes, and 
presenting 20 designs to select from; designs 
to suit all tastes. Splendid' value at . .75*

English Flannelettes 
at, a Yard, 85c.

English Flannelettes of the. highest grades, 38 
inches wide and 18 Ideal designs to select 
from. A most desirable value at, a yard, 86*

Canton Flannels at, a Yard, Sic, 
30c, 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c.

Canton Flannel, bleached or unbleached. A 
superior flannel, in which you attli realize 
lasting and satisfactory service.

"Clydella” Unshrinkable 
Flannels.

31 Inches wide, made by the "Vlyella’' makers* 
15 shades to select from at, a yard, *1.166 

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

Big Candy Specials for Friday and Saturday
500 Pounds french Cream Chocolates.

regular 70c a pound, end 300 pounds 
fruit jellies. On sale Satur- A f? _ 
day morning at, a pound.........

Fifty Boxes Spencer’s Special Pick 
Chocolates, full pound to the hex ; regu
lar value $1.00. Saturday _
special, a box ......... ......... 1 Ov

—Candy, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ School Boots, To-morrow and 
Saturday, at $3.85, $4.45 

and $5.95
Boots that will 

withstand the rough 
usage of tho school - 
playground ; heavy 
enough for the .foot
ball, and a good Wet 
weather boot.

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Boots in box calf 
or good grain up 
per leather; horns 
with a weighty 
sole and well 
made; in sizes 11

To 13Î4 At, a pair........................................... ,... *3.85
Infixes 1 to 5%; at, a pair . .............;..................  *4.45

Leclde’s Boys’ Boots, sizes 11 to 13%. At *3.85 to *4-65 
Sizes 1 to 5%. At *5.45 and................................ *5.85

Bring your boy in to-morrow or Saturday and have him 
fitted with a paiyof boots at a low price, 
t ' —Boy*’ Shoes, "Main Floor- Phone 2824

!

Men’s Fine Dress Boots on Friday 
and Saturday at $5.95 a Pair

’Tis a number of years since as good values in men’s 
boots have been brought within your reach.
.Man’s Fin, Dr,,, Boat, in a smooth glow,y ktd llntsh. with a «mart 

medium narrow toe last; Just *uch a boot as the man who 
wears neat boots will admire. You will say when you see the 
boots. "They are a positive bargain." At, à pair...............*5.95

Take advantage of this shoe bargain on Friday and 
Saturday. j.

—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2S3*

Three Bargains in Women’s 
Whitewear for Friday 

Shoppers
Braaaierea of strong white cotton, made with 

reinforced armholes, neatly trimmed with 
embroidery and lace! Special at, each, 65^

Kitchen Aprons of strong print, in light and 
dark stripes, finished with braid. Special, 
each ............................................................... 50$

Te» Aprons of white lawn, trimmed with lace
and frills of self. Special, each.........35*

, ' —Whitewear, First Floor—Phone lilt

Ham, Bacon, Lard, Butter 
and Cheese Special Prices

Lard, extra special value. Per pound ......... 28*
Or three pounds......... I................................ .... 81*

Bacon, extra special value. Half or whole, ~ÿer
pound ................................... ...................... ................  38*

Bacon, extra special value. Sliced, per pound, 40*
Frida» Brand Bacon, a pound, sliced ................60*

Half or whole 7,\............ 55*
"Butter, Prime Brand ; bulk, pound ............... 65*

Or three pounds ........................ ........... ..........*1.92
•wift'e Premium Bacon,-half or whole, pound, 68* 
Swift’s premium Bacon, sliced, pound ~7T... 76* 
Premium Ham Butte, pound......... B5*
Premium Oleomargarine, pound . , 40*
Cheese, mild Ontario, pound ..38*

> Cheese, old OnlarioV^ound ........ ..........................40*
—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Wijkey’e Home-Made English Meat Pisa

Made From the Best Ingredients—Fresh Dally

Vermicelli, 18-ounce packages, each ........... 16*
Napoleon Olive Oil, quart tin* at ..............  *1.80
Mackey's Cream of Barley, a breakfast cereal;

cooked in three minutes; 35c value for 31* 
Pork and Boa ne with Tomato Sauee, highest qual

ity; labels are damaged; 20c tine at two for 25*
Karo Syrup, a tin ........................ ..v... 28*
Nabob Coffee, a pound . «*......... .. 66*
Table Fige, 50c value for ...... 39*
Shelled Walnuts, a pound ............... 70*
Toilet Paper, three for . 22*
Harvey’s Meat Sauee, 2^bottle for ....... 18*

rLower Main Floor

Friday Specials in the Hard
ware Department

Aluminum Rice Boilers, special at .. *2.75
Aluminum Teapots, five-cup. size; regular 

$2 26. Special ............... .............. ............. .*2.1»

Economy Fruit Jars, quarts, a dozen. *1.83
Pints, a dozen ............................................ *1.69

Perfect Seal Fruit Jars, quarts, dozen, *1.69
, Pints, dozen .....................   *1.42
Mason Self-Sealing Fruit Jars, quarts, *1.46 

Pints, dozen .............................................  *1.35

k

61-Piece Old Blue Willow Dinner Sot. Special
at .............................. .. ............................ V... *16.91

Cups and Saucera, plain white. Special, throe I
for ............................ ............ .. ;............

-Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone i

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =



is distinct in form and flavor

rape Nut

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
AH Food Stuff• Under One Reof, Which Makes Shopping Con

venient end the Price the Loweet

PHONES

The Time to Be Hippy Is
NOW

The Piece te Be Happy Is HERE.
ŒP 'SOba WiFi **W Tee "Happy

The Vetersne’ Plumbing Oo.
52* Beat ton. Phone 6*11

Appear At Year 
Beit—Instantly I

BAQSHA

&ney're Sf/l fieref 

-^/'or^J/our ë/ycyment

Ice Cream 

One Egg Ce 

Eggless Mayi
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'onnaise

simple end convenient to mette with
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SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUftôAV IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Hansen’s Junket Powder — , Squirrel Brand Peanut But- 

Regular two packet» for 1 1er—one-pound tins, regu-
Special T /\

per packet .,.......,11/0 ;............ . . 28c
FISH DEP

Red Spring Salmon
Per pound ........................MOV

White Spring Salmon -|
Per pound ........... "...,. . JL OC

Cod Fillets OA »
Per pound . Là VV

Sliced Cod • 1/Jp
Per pound ............ JLOv

Fresh Halibut
Per pound ............ Jy~rV

«Irtm^nt '

Real Eaetern Haddiee 1 P
per pound ...............,... lui

Smoked Hake
Two pounds for ......

Smoked Black Cod OF .
Per pound .........................wvl

s.» cod j i e.
Per pou,nd .....................  JEW

H.ddi.. I />
Per pound ............... .. JLVV

Clark's Smoked Dried Beef —
85c value for .,.,. .... 25<*
55c value for ........... 46<*
90c value for............... 761

Brunswick Sardine* ih Oil — 
10c value at three Ob
tins for  -wOl

Deeeiceted Cocoanut — Regular
30c per pound Q/* _
value for,,.. . . ...........JwOC

Pacific Milk—Regular value 16c 
per tin, at
two for ....................  Mût

GROCERY. Fruit Department, 6S8S. Delivery, 6622 
178 end 179. Fish end Prevision», 6560. Meet, Bt>21

School Clothes
Sweeten and sweater epata, 

dressing gowns, stoekings, 
shirts, caps aod suits — every
thing for the youngster can he 
purchased economically at this 
boys'store.

s$amé5%ia>&
Beys' Clothes Specialist 

1221 Douglas St Next te Old Store

There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
end'the Bivyoni. ~‘-’

A vacuum cioanor keep* 
everything bright end dssa at 
a siirpnaingly low met—00 
more <tu*Ung— no more period!- 
eal house cleaning—but tn- 
rreased comforts for 'yen end 
the whole family. We will be 
.pleased lo demonstrate--------- ------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stereo 

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hell 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fort
Phene 643 Phene 26Z7

Iniants-Mothers
w Thousands testify jv

Ho r lick’s
The Original ; !

Malted Milk. |
Upbuilds sod sustain, the body 
No Cooking or Milk required 
Used for yi of • Century.
Substitute* -Seat YOU Same fries,

Gourauds
Oriental Cream
iFRD r HOPkivs q, st n •< , 1

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
A strange combination in formed 

by to-day'ii tallsmanlc arid natal 
gems The former ia the bloodstone; 
the latter is the turquoise, flood and 
evil are cleverly balanced by ' this 
'•embination. Ancient legend reads 
<»4> it the belief that riches will be 
xcquired with the coming of dis
tressing news.

The riches will consist of broad 
acres, and houses, and abundant

crops, so said the ancients. The 
turquoise ia believed to protect these 
possessions form lose by fire or 
flood. It is also a talisman nguinpt 
on wise - Investments, -end is believed- 

«• a restraining influence a - 
gainst those possessed by the gambl
ing madness.

Yellow is the color decreed for 
wear to-daÿ by those who desire to 
benefit from legacy or other generos
ity. / .

Tbs jrpHew rose is the significant 
flos'er of this day. furiously enough 
it is not lucky since it indicates jeal
ousy and quarrels. ,

H^Thurch
ter da y st 12 o clock Miss Dorothy 
.Derr Pearse. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Stawell Pearse, of Port Al- 
bernl, w as united in marriage • by 
Dean Qualnton to John Henry Paleh, 
of Maryborough, Australia. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked extremely pretty in a 
tailored stilt of powder blue, with 
large pale grey ribbon hat, embroid
ered in rose and blue, and a sealskin 
and grey squirrel shawl, her corsage 
bouquet being sweetheart roses. She 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. R. 
W. Nixin. who wore a suit of nigger 
brown jersey cloth, with a hat to 
correspond, and carried a bouquet 
of roses and pink sweet peas. Wil
liam Clark, of Victoria, was best 
man. After a small reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nixin. 
Faithful Street. Mr. and Mrs Paish 
left /or Vancouver and Seattle, and 
will return to Victoria^ before sailing 
on tha Niagara foi ^ pudnngftd 
to New Zealand and Australia.
-—r— - it..~ir 7

Mrs. J. MacDonald Fahey left yes- 
terdfty morning rQJL-Uclnce Rupert 
where she -will fulfill a concert en
gagement, the first in â Coast-to- 
Coast tour. Mrs. Fahey will return 
to Victoria in about ten days, and 
shortly lifter will leave for the East, 
accompanied by Mr. Fahey and fam 
ily. The chlldyn will be placed in 
school in ToronlV». The length of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fahey's stay in the East 
will be indefinite, but it Is anticipated 
that the„v will be absent from Vic
toria at least a year.

6 H it
Local friends of the Rev. W. Lash- 

ley Hall, ex-presldent of the Method 
1st Conference, will be Interested to 
learn of his marriage to. Miss Mar 
tha. Lindiey, of Vancouver. The cere
mony took place at Trinity Church. 
Nelson, yesterday, the Rev. Robert 
Hughes and Rev. J. P. Westman of 
ficiating. Miss Lindiey was for some 
time director of the department of 
psychology In the Vancouver public 
schools.

it if it
On Saturday at Breadalbane. 1185 

Fort - Street. Mr. William Nicholas 
John sen and Miss Mollie Katherine 
Herdt were united In marriage by the 
Rev. "Pf. Campbell. Thç bridegroom 
Is à native o?: J^eiimark. and the bride 
of Russia. After spending a few 
day» in Victoria they will make their 
home at Roche Harbor.

* A
At Breadalbane. the minister's 

residence,, the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of Mr Seth 
Wilson juul AUss fcd ub May fcktfeteeAW 
both of this city. Mr. and Mr*. Wti 
**>n will make thrMr horn* in Victoria 
after they returnfrom a honeymoon 
trip. j

A A A
James Shacklrton, of Edmonton. 

Albert»; D. Marti» and Mias Martin, 
of Torunio. Mr*. H. Htlltck «mi Mim 
Hillick, of .Saskatoon, and Misa R.’ 
Foster and «188 t. Daley, of Ednion- 
toft, are registered at the Htrathcona 
Hotel. _________ .

AAA
C. F. Lockwood and 1* Peno, San 

Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Madson, Miss Hattie Younger and 
Mias Florence Mclunis, of Portland. 
Oregon, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel. * •

AAA
Mrs. Norman Musgrove and her 

two young daughters from Regina. 
Sask., who have been visiting Mrs 
D. Munroe and Mrs. Wallace Grime. 
Rithet Street, will make their future 
home in Victoria, and are n<jw living 
at 616 Harbinger Avenue.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and Miss 

Sharp, of flanges. Mrs. G. Payne, of 
Saturna Island; R. T. Ward, of Bul
lion, Cariboo, and W. Jackson, of 
Sof*e. are staying at the Strathcoha 
Hotel.

AAA
Miss E. F. Roberts, of - Sefton Col

lege. U40 Fort Street, will be at 
home from to-day to Monday, be- 
tween 3 and 6 p. ij*., to meet parents 
desirous of entering their daughters 
for the coming term.

AAA
Mrs. SL. Sylvester. of 1716 Fori 

Street, has returned to this city, hav
ing. ififnt..a yen' enjoyable holiday at 
Brentwood.

A A A
B. Van Volkenhurgh. an old-timç 

resident of Victoria, and now of Da w- 
•on, Is staying at the. Dominion 
Hotel.

A A A
W. D. Walton and Mrs. Walton, 

and A. Grant and family, of Calgary, 
are registered at the Dominion Hotel.

A A A
Mrs. Johnson and son are down

from U clue let, and are staying at the 
Dominion HoteT. *

AAA
The wedding was quietly solemn- 

Ixed yesterday morning In St. Paul's 
Church. Vancouver, of Miss Dorothea 
J"hbel Mclnnes, daughter of W. W. 
B Mclnnes, late judge of the County 
Court, and Mrs. Mclnnes, to Fred
erick Mills Kelly, only eon of Mr, 
and Sirs. Robert Kelly of Vancou
ver. Rev. Harold King was the of
ficiating clergyman. The bride wore 
a becoming suit oferelndeer duvetyn 
with hat to match of the same 
material embroidered in silver, and 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
Her attendant was Miss Beatrice 
Jennie, whose suit was of golden 
brown cloth with moleskin collar and 
cuffs and hat of silver trimmed with 
moleskin. Bruce Macdonald acted 
as best man. Mrs. Mclnnes. mother 
of the bride, was gowned in dark 
purple with n black hat, and Mrs. 
Kelly wore à suit of navyJMue with 
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
left for Vancouver Island, where 
they will .motor during a short 
honeymoon. On their return . they 
will take up residence In Shsugh-
qffHy H-sfgh»*. .................

A A A ... ......
Bister Mary Good Shepherd, who

was formerly Sister Superior at St.
Aim1»' Convent, has returned after 
an absence of some years. In Van
couver, and has taken up her new 
duties ^a Sister Superior at St 
Joseph's Hospital.

A A A
Mrs. W. E. Brougham and her 

daughter. Miss Daphne Brougham, 
have returned to Vancouver after 
upending the past two weeks at 
Cowichan as the guests of Mrs. 
Dunsmui.r and Mrs. Stevenson.

A A . A
Mrs. Duncan Roes, who has been 

residing in the Highland district for 
many months past, has returned to 
the city and taken tip her residence 
in her charming new bungalow oir 
Rockland Avenqe.

AAA
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Roberta C. MarAdam*. M.L.A., 
of Alberta, and Major Harvey Stinson 
Price, of Edmonton.-

AAA
Mrs. Harry Boyle ha* had as her 

guest for a few days Miss Mildred 
(’Hester, R.N.. of Vancouver.

A A A . . . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Lome A. Campbell, 

of Rossland. have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Tulk. of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Em
press Hofei.

AAA
Lt.-Col. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Business!
\ DRY FIR WOOD

',ER $8.50 c0"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

per $7.50 co"°
Inside City Limit» 

Reduction on 1 Cord».

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
•08 Johns#» St Phene 2274

Of Duncan, are gueete at the Doraln- 
lon Hotel *?*,,, ,.1.-.,*.

AAA
A wedding of unusual Interest to 

Methodists in British Columbia, took 
Plate at Central Methodist Church, 
Calgary, on September .1. when Ed
win Allen Welle, of Chilliwack, 
and Mfss Maggie Smith, of Victoria, 
were united In marriage by the Rev. 
Charles A. Sykes. Miss Smith has 
given over twenty-three years of 
most valuable service to the mis 
sionary cause under the auspices of 
the Women's Missionary Society. 
She was teacher for ten years, in the 
Coqualeetza Institute at Chilliwack, 
and thirteen years teacher and su 
perintendent of the Oriental Home 
and School at Victoria. B. *C. Miss 
Smith's home was originally at 
Maitland, 7 Hants Co., Nova Scotia, 
where her people are weH" known 
Methodists. After a brief honey noon 
at Banff and LakçLoulae, the happy 
couple will be at home at "TSIen- 
hank." Sardis, after September 16.

AAA
Her many friends will be sorry to 

learn that Miss LeXa Denne, who Tor 
sorpe time hah occupied the position 
of instructor in Household Science 
at the Provincial Normal School. 
Mount Tolmie. is not returning to. 
Victoria. Miss Denne left here early 
In the Summer for Toronto to visit 
her relatives there, and conditions 
have since arisen which make it ad
visable for her. to remain in the East. 
She expects to have a very busy Win
ter teaching at the Technical School 
and filling the position of Dean of 
the Residence for the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature and Ex
pression. Miss Denne acted as a 
delegate from the Victoria Women's 
University Club at the annual meet
ing of the Federated Societies held 
during the holidays.
--------- AAA

-Baroness Macdonald, of Earnscliffe. 
widow of Sir John Alexander Mac
donald, whose death occurred on 
Sunday, was an aunt of Mrs. Clare 
Fitsgtbbons, of Vancouver, formerly 
of Victoria^ whose pen name, L»Uy 
Barnard, she drew from the family 
name. Sir John and Lady Macdon
ald wished to adopt hfr and she 
spept a pert of her girlhood years at 
Earnscliffe and Murray Bay with 
them. Mrs. Fitzgibbon's daughter, 
«YsrHytry rntgrbiiofi. wer omniriTre 
eMef workers is the Red Crow*-"Sup
erfluities" store here throughout the 
war, end is now in ccfllege in the 
Eastern States studying bacteriology.

AAA
Miss Mary day. daughter of Rev. 

W. !.. and Mrs. Clay, is visiting Miss 
.Helen Whitt.» Thiirlow Street. Van
couver. i q Clay h.** g<-n.- aver to 
the mainland city to address the 
Home Missions Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church. ■

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clark and sons 

have returned to thetr'home In Van- 
cottver after a vtilt to Mr- Mre- 
James Baker at their Summer cot
tage at ProspéH. Lake.

A A A.
Mre. Homer Dixon, of this city, 

with her daughters, is visiting her

Crockery Prices Reduced
Serviceable Crockery and Glassware at Clearance Prices

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DAYS

Was the report of one woman <who 
learned to ruh out wrinkles as she 
rubbed to the Tissue Cream after 
taking . >7-r
MARINELLO FACIAL MASSAGE.

Plain Feel*. Il IX): 19 different 
kinds Of Facial* given.

Sample of Tissue Cream free st

MARINELLO
617 Say ward Bldg, Fifth Floor. 

Phone 2477.

WOOD AND COAL

Send for your copy to-day.

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
MONTREAL

<-•»»

ST. CHABI.ES
Evaporated Milk

Children's%
School
Outfits

Special Sale of Cotton 
Dresees and Hosiery

New Fall Goode Arriving 
Daily

Seahrook Young
Ladles' and Children's Outfitter 

Phene 4740
Corner Breed end Johnson Sts.

Re-Upholstering
If veut Eesf Chair*. Chesterfields er 

Settees have lost their reel giving 
capacity, let oa re-upbolster them for

Chisterflelde and Easy ChSlrs made te

J. ftlMPKON.
Upholstering- Phone 276IR

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?
Facts About Your Name; Ita History; 

Its Meaning; Whdpce It Was 
I Derived; It* Significance. Your 

Lucky Day end Lucky Jewel.
By Mildred Marshall 

(Copyright, 1S20, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, !yc.>

BEATRICE.

RAIN MARRED FETE 
AT CANTEEN GROUNDS

Many Attractions at Yester
day's Affair Arranged by 

Esquimalt Ladies’ Guild

Rain somewhat interfered with 
the success of the garden party held 
at the Canteen grounds, Esquimalt, 
yesterday afternoon by kind per
mission of ’Commander Nixon, and 
in consequence the organisers, the
EiKfantnm bHutcir dr~ m Ladi«r
Otifid of the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute w„ere rgther disappointed in 
.the financial results. It was decided, 
however, tha| the unsold wares at 
the various : booths should form , the 
nucleus of a sale of work to pe held 
at a later data .

Mrs. Henry Croft opened the pro
ceedings and with Mr*. Thomson, ’he 
Guild president, made a tour of the 
stall* making sundry purchases. Mrs. 
Ranns, the genial housemother, of 
the Bailor's Club, was in charge of 
the general arrangement and the 
stall-holders included the following:

Home cooking. Mra. Warrell! 
candy. Mis* AJlce Ranns; Ice cream. 
Mrs. Rawlinspn; fancy work, Mrs. 
Hibberd; fish pond, Mrs. Levy; 
cocoanut ahy. Mrs. Oalger, love-ln-a- 
tub, Mrs. Bapvin; home products, 
Mre. King; while the tea arrange
ment * were in the hand* of Mrs. 
White. Mrs. 'Gordon Bmith presided 
at the gate.

The Esquimalt branch of thç 
Guild hn* practically the same per
sonnel a* the recently di'sbamfed 
Voluntary Bervlce Corps, and Mr*. 
Travi* Who dig auch excellent work 
in that organisation has been chosen 
president, and1 wa* One of the many 
indefatigable workers at yesterday's 
fete.

mother, Lady Cameron, Shaughnessy 
l eight», Vancouver.

Or ù *
Mrs. Anna Darcps, of Gordon Head, 

one of the Popular Qlrl contestants, 
w ishes to express her sincere thanks 
tu her many voluntary supporters M , 
Victor ta. Htdney and Boofce (eMkcn 
assistance in the cohte*j6 which the 
committee brought to a close on Mon
day evening.

» ù * ^
Mrs. J. M. Ross, who has been 

camping at Rod Hill during the 
Bummer, ha* taken up her residence 
at Fairfield Road.

■Cl it *
Miss iAvèyie Garlnoff. of thl* city. 

4s visiting her *l»te.r. Mrs. Victor 
Wolfenden, In Vancouver.

Mr. en<f Mrs. J. Y Miller, of Oak- 
lànd. Cal., are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

A -tr
Mr. and Mr*. William Davidson, of 

Calgary, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

* * • A
'Charles A. Holmes, of Nootga. is a 

recent arrival at the Dominion Hotel.
v ir ir

Dr. A. Henderson, of PowrlHhveri 
is registered at the Empress Hotel.

it it it
Mrs, James Pyehe, of Edmonton; Is 

a guest at the Empress Hotel.

* Glass Berry Bowl, 45c
6-Inch else, in clear glaee with fluted edge.

While they last, each ............ ......... 45c
Odd Cups end 8aueers--ti<»o<1 use

ful *ixei excellent for kitiaen and 
children's u*e. Per Cup and 
Saucer . 20c

Baby Pistes—With deep'L&lge and 
*uliable decorations. Reg. 75c 
value, clearing at ................... 60c

China Berry Sete—Large • Fruit
Bowl and six Dl*hea to match, 
decorated. Special, per Set $2.30

40-Piece Dinner Set—Enough for 
six. Blue decoration, English 
Ware. Special, per Set.... $12.60

Thin Tbble 
Tumblers,

. Each, 16c.

HALLIDAYS*
743 V a tew. Phone IU.

Free Quick Delivery.
We Hell for Cash and hnve You Money.

China 
Egg Cups. 

Three for 26c.

See Our Big Dieplaÿ in Our Four Government Street Windows

The BETTER KIND of 
FALL SUITS for Boys

And for Youths
TBe BETTER kmri may cost a littlr more, but thr price 

is swelluwed by the VALUE. Mother# need only compare 
our suits to be convinced of our exclusive values.
English Ndrfolk Suite—A lovely- new showing of Tweed* ^n the 

very late*t and approved pattern*; the knicEen* havA «.the 
straight knees; they're mostly of genuiwr English and ScotcRx. 
Tweeds and not jyst manufactured but tailored; for ages of 
six to seventeen years. Prices from 
$122.50 to .............................. ...................;................ .

Belted Sacks— Another fine range of suits of a quality shown ex
clusively at Wileon'e. in the best of Tweeds and worsteds, with 
bloomer pants, tor ages of six to eighteen . $X3s5Q

$18.00

years. Price* f28.00 to

W.&J. WILSON
Men’s, Youth*’ and Boys’ Outfitter*

1217-1221 Government Street Phone I

For the Summer Plunge
Try Thi* Large Cake of So*p Containing Coel Tir end 

Lanoline if You Wish a Soap Thst I*
Soothing and Refreshing /

It is exceptional value. Cake ......................................... 25#
Five cakes ............................................. .............. ...... *1.00

1200 * v ^ . * X A „ ' P80P£ 296.!

ccucr=Lts IVEL/S PHARMACY
VIEW S'. . , A •'<=*=• <—-DISTRICT

Score* of lowly women have answered 
to the name of Beatrice. It come* from 
the old verb Beo, meaning to make 
happy or blese. but because the Beatrices 
of history have invariably been extra
ordinarily beaurtfu! does not signify 
that they have been happy, nor that 
their lovllless has given pleasure to 
beholders, for some of them have been 
the wickedest women of their time and 
brought suffering and destruction 
wherever they went. 8v It seems 
rather^ curious that the ham* should 
have such an auspicltw* and Indeed 
ecclesiastical beginning, t-

The church first used the word beo 
to apply to her departed members who 
were garfhered together somewhere on 
the Isle of the Blest, and in time It 
was bestowed on living members. There 
wa* even à St. Beatus of Beat, who 
waa an anchorite near Vendôme In the. 
fifth century. The original Beatrice, 
called then Beatrix, la said to have 
been borne by a Christian maiden who 
In Diocletian* persecution drew the 
murdered bodies of her brothers from 
the Ttjssr and hurled them. She after
ward shared their fate and her relic» 
.were enshrined in a church in Rome.

But lovely and estimable a* this 
maiden wa*. It is not she who is be- 

Onembere/1 so vividly as the exquisite 
Beatrice Portlnari. love of Dante e 
youth, whorrç he. Immortalised In verse 
and who represents, with him, one of 
the famous loves of history. Dante 
has set a standard for féminin* beauty 
in all subsequent Beatrices when ne
"tine charm remark, peculiarly hers—

An elegance unmatched with modesty 
combined;

‘And would you6 sea It in a living 
proof,'

Say* Though to me, attend well te 
thy mind,

When, with a lady elegant and fair
Harmoniously conjoined, she moves

Then as the brilliant stars syem chawed
By greater brightness of the Ad

vancing sun
So vanish other charm» when hers are

Unfortunately for the worlds the 
' habita of virtue and of loyalty" of 
which Dante- ilso sings are not to h' 
found In some of the Beatrices of 
early centuries. Beatrice de Cencl, for 
instance, had a' heart as black as her 
face was lovefy.

The French have adopted Beatrix 
ahd added to.lt Benoite, deriving the 
latter from benua. an adjective taken 
from the •same bed and meaning good. 
From the seme source comes the 
Italian Bçnditf*. Bella and Bettlna, 
which is usually and erroneously con
sidered a diminutive of Elisabeth. 
8pain has contributed Benlta and Ger
many give* us Benedikt# and Benedic
tine. If remained for America 1 to 
evolve the good old chorus favorite. 
'“Trixie."

It I» impossible to overestimate the 
effect of color In determining the sup
posed influence of gem* upon the 
fortunes and health of their wesreri 
For that reason, every Beatrice should 
Include a bjt of beeelt among he- 
jewels to insure the immunity f-nm 
evil which the talisman- (Miraisee. 
While she wears it, Saturday should 
he her lucky day and 4 her potent number.

MUST REPLENISH LINEN 
AT AGED WOMEN’S HOME
The regular monthly meeting of tfce 

Committee of the Aged Women’s 
Home, was held àt the home Tuesday 
afternoon. Ttxg président, Mrs. Clay, 
e-a* tn the chair, and member* pre
sent included Mesdames Carne, 
JLeiser. Vincent, Wm. Grant, H. 
Grant. ( Kinney, E. Hayward and 
Whittier. The bills for the month 
were considered and ordered paid. 
Owing to the lack of accommodation 
the committee reported having fur
nished mother room and several ap
plications were received, but it had

been already taken. One inmate was 
admitted during the month.

The ma P-00 reported her stock of 
bedding and table linens was com
pletely exhausted, so the serious 
problem of having to purchase these 
articles at the present high prices is 
facing the committee. The viejtlng 
committee for the month Includes 
Miss O’Brien, convener; Mra. Wm. 
Grant and Mrs. H. Grant.

Donation* are gratefully acknowl/ 
edged as follow*: Fish, Mrs. Shot- 
bolt; vegetable*. Mrs. Curtis Samp
son. Mrs. W. Grant, Mrs. Turner; 
flowers. A Friend. Mr Woodward, 
Mi** Mary Spencer. Mr. W. Grant; 
papers. Mrs. Wcotton and Nfr*. Wood, 
picnic tea. given by ladles of Fair- 
field,, Garden City anti Wilkinson 
Road Method fat Church;/ concert, 
young people of Douglas Street Bap
tist Church; Mr. Baxter took a party 
of ladies three times for drives; Man
ager Denham of the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, kindly gave a pass on Wed
nesday afternoon to eil inmates who 
Were able to go.

The North Sea will not he totally 
free from mines till next summer, it 
is stated.

AGNES DEANS CAMERON 
7 CHAPTER MEETING

Th#« Agnes Deane Cameron Chap
ter. 1'. O. D. E., held their firat meet
ing, after the holiday season last 
evening, the regent, Mrs. L. H. Har* 
dlie. presiding.

The treasurer reported that re* 
ceipte from the Garden Party in June 
and bridge party in July had aug
mented the funds to a large extent. 
The chapter has voted all funds 
raised from entertainment* to the 
war memorial scheme. Two new 
members were proposed for member
ship.

Plans were made foe a card party 
to be held early in November at the 
home of Mrs. Macklin. Rockland Av
enue. The book donated to the 
Y. W. G. A. library was "Mary 
Gusta."

An appeal was made for cigar 
boxes, short stones and illustrated 
paper* to be sent to the returned sol
diers at Tranquille Sanatorium. These 
may be left In the I. O. D. E. room* 
in care of Mrs. McLean or Mrs. FatL

Bathing in the snow is a common 
custom in Russia.

among ready-to-eat cereal foods

No sugar need be added
in serving Grape-Nuts, for it is 
naturally sweet with its own sugar 
developed by twenty hours'baking

Healthful 
Easily digestible 

Economical
Canadian Postum Cereal Go. Ltd. 

Windsor, Ontario.
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Charmingly Designed and 
Beautifully Embroidered 

..... are the

Newest Serge 
Dresses

Pleats are popular — because they are 
undeniably pretty, and may be advantage
ously used in such a material as sergé. The 
use of pleats is a notable feature of these 
,new serge dresses, a few even show pleated 
neck lines, elbow cuffs and skirts. Gay em
broideries cif wool,' silk, gold thread, and" 
beads are effectively used. Prices range 
from

$25 $75
728-730-734 Yates Street. 

Telephone 3883

SEVEN COMPANIES ARE 
REGISTERED IN WEEK

li?wo Garage Concerns 
Among New Firms 

Incorporated

Are

During the week ending at noon 
to-day certificate* of incorporation 
have been Ins tied by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies in respect of 
the undenioted concerne, official 
publication of which will be made in 
this day’s issue of the British Co
lumbia Gasettei

The Sourdoughs' Club. Ltd., pri
vate ; authorized capital. $10,000. 
Registered office. Stewart.

Brown Oarage. Ltd.. private*, 
authorized capital. $20,000. Regis
tered office, Vancouver.

Staples Fruit Co., Ltd., public; 
authorized capital. $50,900. Regis
tered office. Creston.

The Wilson Coal and Mining Co.. 
Ltd., private; authorised ./capital, 
$25.000. Registered office, Vancou
ver.

| Richmond Garage. Ltd., private;
! authorised capital. $20,000, Regie- 
j tered office. Point Grey, 
i f’hinese Railway Club, Ltd., prl- 
vatei autliomM capital >20,000. 
Registered office. Prince George.

.sterling Glove Co., Ltd. private; 
authorised capital. $15,000. Regis
tered office. Vancouver.

X

Bave- Coupons 1

COFFEE
The choicest Mil grown beans are only blended in Maintin s 
Best-—It Is the distinctive coffee.

- . • - -r

Tin W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral took place at Van

couver op Monday of Blanchard Bell, 
formerly a well known resident of 
this city, who died after an opera
tion for an affection of the. neck. 
The late Mr. Bell was a barrister 
and is a son of the late Henry Par
don Bell, the well known civil en
gineer, who took a prominent part in 
the construction of the C. P. R. 
Among the pallbearers were Major 
Stewart E. N. McKenzie. George 
Powell of Victoria, and W. W. B.

innés. The Rev. Dr. Henderson. 
First Presbyterian Church, officiated.

The death- occurred to Vancouver 
on September 7 of May Annie, ber 
loved wife of Chas. H. Moss, J. P., of 
Britannia Beach, in her twenty- 
aetenth- year. The late Mrs* Moss 
was bom in Victoria and was a 
daughter of the late William Stein- 
berger, who lost his life in the So
phia wreck. She is survived by her 
husband and one little daughter. The 
funeral will be held to-morrow morn
ing at" 10..‘9 from the Sands Funeral 
Chapél. Interment will be made at 
Ross Bay cemetery. ,

-Th* à&Ûf took plu* yesterday of 
Ralph Charles Martin, the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs." VIncept C. Martin, 
of 1316 Carhsew Street. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock, from the Sands Fu
neral Chapel. Dean C. S. Qualnton 

-will—officiate; -atto---1ntermentvrtfl bo 
et Roes Bay cemetery.

NORTHERN CITY CROWDED
Although Living Costs Are High 
Everybody is Making Msnsy in 
Prince Rupert, Investigator Seye

Prince Rupert is thee busiest and 
liveliest town on the Pacific Coast, 
according to J. A. Shanks of rive 
Points, who arrived back in Victoria 
to-day. after a three months' tour of 
the north country. Housing accom
modation is at a premium, he says.

Mr. Shanks went TS'orth to look into 
and report on blrbering conditions. 
At the same time he went over the 
land holdings of his family in the 
Bulklev Valley. The Shanks family 
has held these lands for years. So 
rapidly are settlers pouring Into the 
North that the vatu* of <heee lands 
is doubling to price almost every 
year. The Shanks holdings are said 
to he worth more than $ 109,000.

In his report.on conditions for thd 
harrier trade Mr. Shanks will sarthat 
Prince Rupert is. an eldorado for 
barbers, although the cost of living 
is high and far to excess of what it 
is in southern British’'Columbia. Men 
from the wr>ods, the fisheries, mines, 
farms and shipyards come in to the 
city,for a night's change, and order 
everything that a barber ran do to 
tJiicpi, The » flat
charge of io Cover all this. Re
sides this Prince Rupert night life 
continues until daylight in the mom
IV"Prince Rupert is wide open, and 
everybody is making money." said 
Mr fthnffks. "The town is busiest at 

.2-"'IL to. itihe -no rwttrtetiomi on
any mode of tife."

RGHT BEFORE COURTS 
FOR MOLYBDENUM . 

MINES STARTS AGAIN
Owner Said To Have Over

looked Necessity of Keep
ing Claims From Lapsing

The big legal fight for the pos
session of the valuable molybdenum 
claims on Alice Arm, started up 
again to-day before Chief Justice : 
Hunter in the Hupreme Court. The ; 
fight has been going on before the [ 
courts since 1918. • -

H. A. Maclean. K.C.. is representing 
the Molybdenum interests, which 
have spent a huge sum of money on 
the property.

8. T. Hankey Is. representing 
Robert M. Stewart, the plaintiff 
against the fnines. Fr.ed Elliott is.for 
C. P Riel and Teetsel. the third party 
in the fight.

It was explained to- the Chief Jus
tice that in 1914 negotiations were 
opened for the sale by Mr. Stewart 

) of thé Conundrum mineral claim on 
Alice Arm to Messrs. Riel and Teet- 
zel. In 19lf», however, assessment 
p'ork was not done and the claim 
lapsed It was restaked by Messrs. 
Riel and Teetzel, who Induced Still
well Bros., of Seattle, to purchase the 
claim and spend llOO.ObO on U.

In 1918 when the Molybdenum Co. 
applied for tig. certificate of im
provement they were met by the ad
verse clatto of Mr. Stewart, who had 
the claims In the first, place.

Mr; Stewart through his attorney, 
claimed that Messrs. Riel And Teet
zel were only trustees, although he 
had allowed time to go by and the 
Molybdenum people to Invest $100,000 
in the claims without making any 
objection. .« '

The last action in court was ad
journed to give interested parties a 

to sell the claims, but they 
have been able to do nothing with 
them, as the price of molybdenum 
has fallen since the war ended.

PIANO

is an art. We are permitted to 

state without exaggeration that 

we have one the beet tuners 

on the North American Conti

nent. and one who is also an ar

tist

Rit):

No more of this!
One diy in every week—one-seventh 
of a lifetime—women used to spend 
on wash day tasks like thial RINSO 
washes your clothes without rubbing.

Ww SJ

w

^5,

the modern. way of 
washing

What is it? The RINSO way. Just soak 
the clothes in RINSO’S rich, cleansing suds. 
A few hours later rinse the clothes. And 
then? That’s all. They're clean!
Does it sound too easy? It’s perfectly true. 
Just try RINSOyfor yourself and see—one 
package will do the family wash.

try RINSO on the hardest 
things to wash

The children’s rompers, overalls, aprons— 
things with the dirt just ground in. Se*e how 
beautifully RINSO washes them in the same 
easy way.

:
Not a cake soap, not a Washing powder, 
but—better. Purest form of soap in granules. 
RINSO is perfectly harmless. Saves the wear 
and tear of the washboard. *

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government SL Phene 614

RUM SMUGGLERS 
PUT UP FIGHT

License Inspectors Engage in 
_ Duel on Detroit River; Run

ners Escape

No more of thjs!
No more hours of drudgery over » 
•teaming boiler. RINSO washes your 

clothes without boiling.

Get a package from 

your Grocer

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

SHOWS ADVANTAGES.
OF IRRIGATION ON 

SAANICH PENINSULA
The trrmend#»ue ^wtoe which irrD 

gation would be to the rich soil m 
the SAanldh Penlneula was ex
plained to the Rotary Çlub to-day 
by Rotarian G. F. Watson, Reeve of 
Saanich.

Reeve Watson pointed otrt that the 
possibilities of the strawberry in
dustry in1 Saanich were very great 
indeed. It would take 4.04Ut acre* of 
becrie*.-We.~ stitited. V* «unuLK* t-feg 
great pratrle market, which 
willing... to ..pax .higher prices than the 
local markets.

"With th#i use of water, we can 
take one-half the amount of land and 
plant one-third the number of plants 
and off that rat one-huit more. forylt. 
Then we rtraM van with <rar present 
methofj of doing things," he de
clared.

Windsor. Ont., Sept, 9,—At least 
one rum-runner was wounded to a 
gtin fight which took place on the 
Detroit River, opposite ..Sandwich 
West, when license Inspectors en
deavored to stop a boat in which 
three rum-runners were carrying a 
supply of liquor to the United States 
aide.

, The license officers discovered the 
men just as the boat pulled out into- 
the river. Orders to stop were dis
regarded by the smugglers and when 
the officers- commenced to carry out 

■f their threat to fire, the trio of rum
runners showed no hesitation in, 
replying In like manner at close 
range, maintaining their position 
until one of their number was hit. 
Owing to the possession of a high 
speed boat the men escaped and ef
forts are being made by the U*tilted 
States officiais to local* them on
ana .«lan»— —

BACK FROM TOUR
Rev. J. G. Inkster Will. Conduct 

Services en Sunday Morning

Rev. Jl G. Inkster has returned 
from a visit to Portland, where he 
supplied the servîtes at the First 
Preebyteriitfi Church. He also spoke 
at the Gladstone* Park Bible Confer
ence,

Mr. Inkster had the good fortune 
to hear Dr. N. Murray Butler during 
the tlgpe he who in Portland. He 
travelled up by car, leaving Tuesday 
morning, -reaching Seattle over the 
Pacific Highway that night. Detours 
were necessary where the main thor
oughfare is now under repair. These 
detours he found very trying on. the 
car.

Mr.‘Inkster returned here yester
day. Dr. W. P. White, of Albafry. 
Oregon, drill conduct the Communion 
preparatory service to-morrow even
ing. and Mr. Inkster will take/ the 
Sunday morning service.'

AWARD MADE TO
VICTORIA SCHOLAR

Toronto, Sept. 9.—-The Im
perial I >aughters of the Rmpir# 
war is bursary in Canadian uni
versities for sons and dnughtem- 
for deceased and totally disabled 
soldiers and sailors and men of 
the air force has been awarded 
this year .by the Provincial Com
mittee of Selection to Frederick 
James Brand, Victoria. University 
of British Columbia, son of George 
Brand, of the C.A.M.C., who died 
on active service. Awards to 
others in the different provinces 
have also been made.

aeroplane Flight.

Moose Jaw, Sept. 9. — Captain 
Drummond of the Dominion Air 
Board completed arrangements here 
yesterday for the stopover to take oil 
and gas of the planes In the trans 
Canadian flight. Relays of pilots 
will take charge of the three ma 
chines here. The flight from Win 
nipeg to Calgary will be made by- 
night, the plane! arriving here some
where around midnight.

WHY THIS MOP GIVES 
SUCH EXCELLENT RESULTS]
THE satis!
1 uaeof a M

l defection derived from the 
_ . J * Mop is dependant upon 

the Chemical with which it ia treated. 
The O-Cedar Polish Mop ia treated 
with O-Cedar Polish. Thera can he no 
finer Polish for any varnished surface. 
It may be used on en>f surface—even 
on your pian*—with perfect confidence.

The Mop ie scientifically designed. 
Made of Steel it is so eanatrUctedthat 
perfect "centre pressure" is obtained — 
a feature important to good floor pot-

Use It on any floor—whether var
nished bard wood ; painted, oiled or 
stained soft wood—also on oilcloth 
and linoleum. Use it, too, for dusting 
and polishing wood-work and stairs — 
thus you may avoid much stooping, 
bending and reaching.-

O-CwLr Poliak Mop (mewl er triugb) 
Pris* If ML Tbe ill*» - >4 imehaa Use-» 
25e» eeVo.

G TW., Mhk 25«. te 93 .00 mmm. Both at 
year Haidwaw or Grocery skop.

Store Open, *» t am and Cleeee ot S p r 
WednwUj 1 pm.

. I

&

Charming New Frocks 

Of Navy Serge

More and- more the stores which sell good 
olotheS arc coming to the tore, simply be
cause women have learned that it is true 
economy to purchase the best.
The many frocks shown here anticipate 
every correct style conceit and arc meas
ured by their got*! style and lasting Satis
faction. tc.

Model of fine .quality 
navy serge, Spanish'bo- 
lero effect, with silk 
saah and accordion 
p 1 e ate dskirt The 
bodice is very elabor
ately trimmed with em-
broidery.__Erice_.
$35.00.

While Japanese 

Silks

Thr various different 
weights and qualities 
shown here offer no
li mi ted opportunities 
for selection.
This is a fabric exten
sively used in the .mak
ing of blouses, etc. ; 36 
inches wide. Prices 
from «1.25 to «3.50 
a yard.

_* Model of âne serge fea
tures the slender sil
houette, loose waist 
with tie belt.; is 
triatmed wttli ftrirey 
stitching, colored em
broidery and buttons. 
Price «59.50.

Presenting the Nett 

Bathrobes

The large stock of new 
robes now on hand are 
developed In neat de
signs in light and dark 
shaders ; ' •> v e pocket, 
cord girdle, and are 
hound with I quality 
satin. Prices, «7,95 
to «21.00.

Netv Wool Spencers of Unusual 

Worth

These are very similar in style to the sweater 
coat with the .exception of pockets and coller; 
in shades ul white, mauve and canary. - At
«3.25.
In mauve, white, rose, purple, green/grev and 
black, At «3.50 and «3.75.

In The Dress Goods Section

If you would avoid expensive and unhappy 
mistakes in the selection of new dress fab
rics, conic to us. ^
Our experience in these matters enables tie 
to say that materials are the destiny of fash
ion and to be fashionable you should seek 
the best. !
The following are a few lines:
Navy Serges in ten qualities; 40 to 54 inches wide 
—«2.50 to «11.50 a yard.
Broadcloth in fifteen shades: 54 inches wide — 
«5.05 to «8.06 a yard.
Navy Cheviots, 54 and 58- inches wide—«4.50 to 
«7.05 a yard.
Fine Velours in eight different shades, including 
navy and black; 56 inches wide—«6.96 a yard.

Mien* IIT«..Hr»t rioor 1I7Î 
— Bleu*», Uagerte end Cerseti, ml » 
sarwird Building, mi Douglaa Street

L
—!■



THINK GOVERNMENT 
MAY GRANT REQUEST 

BY LUMBERMEN
Ninéteen Firms Are Ready to 

Use Assembly Plant at 
Ogden Point

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9, 1920

*■!

.uqüainted with the tort that general 
freight would follow In no email 
mt'jthurç ensuing on the provision of 
utilities for its handling at the Uov- 
•itiment docks, and that for a very 
small additional exj>ei1tdlture1 the 
millions of dollars expended in build - 
ing the Ogden Point Docks would not 
be wasted, but filmed to full and 
profitable use.'"

“I feel that wé made a distinct im
pression, on Mr. Hayes and his 
party." concluded Mr. Beckwith.

“1 .think that he wa* very pleased 
the way the subject was pre

sented to him," stated Mr. Lewis, 
-and that It* realized the possibili
ties of the lumber expert trade on 
the Island." Some nineteen lumber 
orga nizat iohs .> are now prepare<l %to 
>hip from the docks If'the opportun i- 

j ties are provided by the Government
— :----- I railways. It w,as stated by J. O.

j Cameron, who ÿdded' thgt even more 
That D. B. Hanna, president of the ; would follow suit as soon as the 

Canadian National railways, and C. j scheme assumed an accomplished 
A. Hayes, vice-preeroe#t, had u< en L 
thoroughly impressed with th-" n 
importance of the ''lumber export | 
possibilities on this coast, and that 
they wduld be likely .to take action 
along the lines suggested to them at 
several meetings here, was the firm 

- opinion expressed by President J. L.
Beckwith to the members of the 
council of the Board of Trad** in 
session to-day. -

When the chairman of the railway

ïrArh" 1HÎI Ore Carrier Has Accident to
Trade and been Intnaluced to the 
facts of. the lumber export situation.
On that occasion Mr. Hanna had pro
mised that he would send a dele
gation to look fully Into the matter, 
continued th* speaker, which had 
been done with the presence here of 
Mr. Hayes. Mr Manders and other 
officials of the Canadian National
Hallways. —*ri -------—^—¥~- .

That the vice-president «of the 
Government railway system had ob
tained a real grasp of the situation 
was also the opinion,of D., O Lewis, 
who told the council Of the Board tfraj. 
the officials had seen at t^nve the ad
vantage to the railways in establish
ing trade for themselves at the Ogthep 
Point Docks.

The Understanding.
‘it was pretty definitely under

stood,’ concluded Mr. Beckwith In 
summing up the hopes of the lumber 
export project at Ogden Point docks,
"that accommodation would be pro
vided on one of Rhe piers, with rails 
running on either side of the sped 
to take cure of the lumber care."

. These cars Would be conveyed h,y 
ferry from prepared slips at Esqui
mau and at the Indian reserve and 
hauled h*- crane to the Government 
dock, he continued.

it was thought at first by Mr.
Hayes that the lumber companies

BOILER EXPLOSION 
KILLS THREE MEN

Boiler Tube, .With Loss 
of Life

INCREASED RATES OIL TANKER EL LOBO IS DUE AT ESQUIMALT TO-DAY ] BRIDGE DEADLOCK

Cleveland. f»hlo. kept. 9—Two 
tugs brought the tfwmbled ore steam
er Umpire .City into Cleveland early 
to-day with the port side of the txxll- 
erhouse blown off. the result of 
-boiler tuba explosion last night, 
which caused the death of three men.

Anthony Cobb, .of New York, and 
F. J Orr. of Chicago, were killed In 
stantly. Harry Cooper, of Cleveland, 
died in a hospital from scald* The 
men were working near the boiler 
tube.

The Empire City is a sister ship of 
the Superior City, recently lost with 
29 lives 20 miles west of Sault Sts. 
Marie.

THREE LINERS SAIL
FROM EAST FOR U. K.

Montreal. Sept 9.—Three liner»
are sailing from the port of Mote 

i très I this week-end. the Grampian

Opinion tft Board of Trade 
Council, and inTXity 

Offioes r ‘

The announced increase in frefght 
and passenger rates over the railway 
systems of Canada if causing wide
spread discussion In transportation 
circles to-day. At a meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade the 
increase In freight rates was classed 
by the chair as ‘unwarranted and ex
cessive.” Considerable difference of 
opinion was held by the Individual ] 
members.; rind no action was taken on j j 
the matter by the council as a whole, j j 
Mr. Tomlin explained that the ratery] 
were not excessive t** his knowledge,
M Si knew that the bulk of the In
crease would be immediately absorb
ed by the increase In wages granted 
retroactive to May laat. and further 
that the national railway, system 
needed working capital to purchase 
equipment arid indeed continue in ex
istence.

Mr. Beckwith. Chairman of the 
Council, stated "in the matter of 
freight rates I think the Increase la 
uncalled for. and It ie the consumer 
that will have to pay the piper in the 
long run. The loss from the wa> 
period has been felt more keenly by 
the Individual citizen than any cor- 
lioration. and I think It Would be fit
ting fpr the council at least to go on 
record as protesting ^against the un
warranted advance In freight rates. I 
think the idea that th» C. P. R. must 
be taken care of by the country in 
order that the Canadian National 
Railway tnaV follow in Its wake is 
unfair, to the people."

Opinion in City.
Both of the railway offices In the 

city had received h* official word of 
the raise «In freight and passenger 
rates this morning, beyond seeing 
w 11111 had appeared In tlie press 

■ J. p. Ca meson, freight *gent of the

Big tanker to have survey at Yarrows, and ,undergo annual cleaning and painting.

lumber assembly at the docks.»but 
when the vottnn* business that 
would Immediate offer itself was ex- 
Idained more fully, he was of th» 
oplniort that it would he wise of the 
Canadian National railways to take 
charge of the docking facimi/Wr.

General Freight.
"The vice-president further was

the. same line, and the t-asmindra of 
the Anchor-Donaldson Line.

Two- C. P O. H. liners, the Pré
torien amt the Mrtaxama. are ex- 
pev |ed to nrriv» ion* within th«- next 
few days. The former is carrying 21»» 
cabin and 2.15 third Hass passengers 
and the latter !»2 cabin and 1.712 third 
class passengers.

if

M. Hems worth, outlined the affect on 
the Victoria . transport situation. 
Freight rates are increased 40 per 
cent, over alt in the East and 35 per 
cent, over all in the West. Passen 
ger ret.-y run on ;i general increase 
of 20 per 'cent, throughout, with the 
one per rent transportât ion tax and 
ten. per cestL sleeping avvomnto*),* - 
lion tax additional as before. Berths 
in addition are noMT üübJëët to sn 
additional fifty per ceitt. 

g S tor* # single
With berth on the Canadian National 
front Victoria ro Halifax is now in 
th# neighborhood «if $139.66. After 
Monday next it will be $174.57.

bun Pnotfk iiAdifin
National liassenger rates being the 
fame. thw figuras—hold—good-—fèf 
aether. The nid rajs for puait 
between Victoria and Winnipeg was 
$51, plus one per cent, transportation 
ta*. o£.M plus berth $12. which too 
was subject to a ten per cent. tax. or 
$120 additional, making in all $$4 45 
Victoria to Montreal. $89.02 plus 
charges for berth and taxes on a pro 
Tamtonatr -pcxle: Victoria to Hall 
fax. $110.32 under the same consid 
erations. The n£w scale will make 
the old figures grow in much greater 
proportion by reason of the general 
20 per cent, impost over all, with the 
old taxes retained.

L. 1 Chatham, passenger agent 
for the C P R.. find W H. Gardiner, 
district freight agent, also corrobo
rated the scheme of o« >na pi 141ion Hme 
outlined, but stated that they had not 
received any official word of the 
charges to go In force on Monday, 
or were not yet in possession of any 
supplementary tariff to he enforced. 
Beyond what has already been stat
ed in the press all the transportation 
officials in the city refuse to say 
anything but are awaiting further 
communications from their head 
offices.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

as
BOVRIL
IN Bovril you get the con

centrated nourishment of 
prime beef. No food does 

more to strengthen you against 
the colds, chills and influenza 
which1 winter brings. It is the 
“ under-nourished ” who run the 
greatest risk of illness ; but you 

' arc sure of being nourished if you 
take Bovril.

The food with the proven
body-building power of 10-
20 fîmes the amount taken

Panama Canal. Balboa. Sept. $. 
Arrived: Marica (transport ), San

■
Panama Canal, Crlatobal. Sept. $.- 

Arrived: Heilbronn, Cardiff (fur 
Portland, Ore.)

Panama Canal. Balboa. Sept. S. 
Sailed: Memphis. Portland, Ore.

Steamer Arrival*.
America at New York from Trieste. 
.Holbrook at London from Mon.
Manchester Civilian at Liverpool 

from Montreal.
Vemnrta ar hfontrwU frera London; 

Melmore Head at Montreal from 
Belfast.

Stesm»r Sailings.
Sicilian from Montreal for Glasgow. 
Empress of Frame from Quebec

for Liverpool._______ ___ ___„
Both well from Montreal for Lon

don
plymplc from friouthampton for 

New York.
Digby from Halifax for* Liverpool.

Board of Trade to Send an 
Apology to the Hon.

C. C, Ballantyne

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

IT

This Councilx goes, on record as 
being outraged at the way In which 
the Harbor Marine delegation took 
advantage of the privilege accorded 
to them" on the occasion of the meet
ing «m August 24, of the Coun - 

oard of Trade with the 
Hon C C. BaDtatyaf.

Such was the autiject matter of a 
resolution unanimously carried by 
the «'mini II ..f the Board <<f True- in 
session to-day. The resolution was 
formulated by J. XV Cameron, after 
« prolonged discussion of the action 
taken by the Harbor Marine delega- 
tion in attacking the Minister of 
Marine and Fiwhertee, on his, arrival 
here aV a guest of the Board of 
Trade.

The.. above resolution was further 
Htrcngthened by another proposed by 
Mr. (’ameron and seconded by E. 
Tomlin to the effect that the Coun- 
c U jif Umv .Board "xegretted the un- 
t.;« i»l > m»M tii|K wtU' h pr.etotfged
by allowing outsider* fo Crime lh and 
express views that were npt held by 
the members of the Council—-as tha 
Council did not know the nature of 
the charges that were to be made.” 
The second resolution was passed 
unanimously by the Council. T»r*or to 
adjournment.

“The Rivets' ** Criticism.
The discussion of the action of the 

Harbor Marine delegation arose out 
of a. resolution pr<qx>*ed by <1. 1 
Warren, after reading "The ‘Rivet” 
on the visit of the Minister of Ma
rine. Mr. Warren stated that at the 
meeting of the Board of Trade those 

«presont should not h» allowed 4» ex
press private grievances, and he pro
posed a resolution to the effect that 
only members of the Council of the 
Board ftr of associated Boards should 
bè allowed to be present at any of 
the future meetings of the Council. 
This resolution was subsequently 
carried, after having being supported 
strongly by J. O. Câmeron and sev
eral .of the members present.

J. TL Beatty then produced a copy 
of the "RiVtt," ths organ oj the Hàr- 
hor Marin» Company Mr. Beatty 
took exception to the " statements 
made there In reference to the Min 
Ister of Marine. “These statements 
were many of them not true, and the 
statement Was not a correct account 
of all that had transpired." Mr. 
Beatty said. The account that was 
thus called under discussion ap
peared in "The Blvet" of Wednesday, 
Sept. 1. and contained a denunciation 
of the Hon. (*. C. Ballantyne. stating 
that in the meeting In question Mr. 
Ballantyne had not met the issu»

Sept. •, 1 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; ÎS.78; 

'.4. thick seaward.
Cape Laso—Overcast; calm; 29.76; 

60; smooth. 9 30 p. m.. spoke barge 
Pioneer, in *low tug Belo, Cape 
Mudge. southbound.

Estevan- Rain; 8. F.. light; 29.77; 
48; moderate.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; 8. E-,
56. smooth. 8.25 p^m., spoké 8. 8. 
Sp«'kanc, 387 mile* south of Ketchi
kan. southbound. , Out, Chelohsin, 
6.30 s. m.. southbound.

Triangle Island—Rajn. south; 
light; 29.74; 48; smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29.77; 40; smooth.

Ikeda—<Tear, calm; 21.6»; 47;
smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm; 
I9 60; 46; smooth.

Ocean Falls- Heavy rain; calm; 
29.64; 48. smooth.

GOVERNMENT SAILINGS
NOT LISTED HERE.- .

J. D. ('ameron. freight agent for the 
Canadian National Railway here who 
is looking after the Victoria sailings 
of the Vamedian Merchant - Marin» 
vessels, started to-day that hla office 
was in receipt of notifications as to 
the movement of the government 
vessels now afloat. The Canadian 
Inventor, Exporter and thro other

»EI

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Has Not Agreed To Send 

Engineer West

No satisfaction In th» Johnson 
Street Bridge negotiation* has been 
secured by the civic authorities yet j 
and the question of whether a Can- ] 
adian Pacific Railway engineer wit! 
Tome West to confer with City En
gineer F. M. Preston on the bridge j 
question remains unsettled.

In' answer to telegraphic message* 
despatched by him, Mr. Prestcu to- ‘ 
day received a telegram from the i 
Headquarters of the railway « onipanv j 
concerning the matter. The tele- 1 
gram from the C. p. R; received to
day simply asks us question* con
cerning the bridge." Mr Preston 
stated to-«lay "We have heard no 
definite word regait-ding the nossl- 
bility of a C. P. R. engineer comme 
here Nothing at all has been set
tled yet."

Mayor Porter, discussing the bridge 
question to-day. Intimated that t.o 
sutisfaetIon had lieen secured liy the 
clty^ “We he ve not decide 1 vital to
du.’ he remarked. —------

While no definite news has been 
received at the City Halt it 1* feared 
that the C. P R. will prefer not to 
send an engineer West, as ret vested 
bv the civic authorities. In the event 
of the company refusing the city’s 
request it is irri ossibte to set
what action the City Counvll will 
trike Meantime Mr. Prest«»r. will 
negotiate further *vlth the railway 
« ompany by wire. Anrtoun. vnsent of 
ide company's policy In tha bridge 
question is expected within the next 
nventy-four hours. J

But .May Hav6 Effect of 
Lowing Price of Lumber 

in This Province

Retail prices on British Columbia 
lumber will be increased from twelve 
and one-half to fifteen per rkit. to 
consumers odtslde the Province.
* result of the increase in railway 
freight rates allowed by the Board 
of Railway' «’ommissionefs. in (he 
opinion of J, O. Cameron, head of 
the big Cameron lumlter Interests. 
Lumber prices in British Columbia, 
however, should not be increased at 
all »«\ the new freight rates.^ Mr. 
Cameron stated when discussing the 
matter with a Times representative 
to-day. If the new rates produced 
any effect if -this Province, he said, 

►Mr pxetosbty^ 'WW^M1' ne- to >lesrer 'dant» 
her prices; fottowmg the slackening 
of demand in other market*..

"In the past freight .rates have in
creased and some operators believed 
that continued manufacture was im
possible." remark**! Mr. Cameron.

raised but had acted "virtually on xe]a0n of the Quarantine Station 
the defensive—like a she-adder de-
lenâing iHL^guag/1

After

but no word of their movement» 
arrived nt the tocet office. At* tn-- 
formatlon relative to the above goes 
to the Vancouver office it was -ex
plained. as Victoria Is riot yet an 
established port of call with this line.

WANT CABLESHIP
BACK AT ESQUIMALT

ve,Ml, are now at plyln* in the 
-New Zealand and AMstrallsn Hwder ÎB The chtet gxeglKlve of «gut

j

TRANS-

Leaves Vanconrer at 3 p, as. 
Daily and Àrrhree

Calgary, 25 hoars.
Regine, 40 hoars.
Fort Willism, 62 hoars.
Edmonton, 86 hoarfc. __
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hoars. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Tnascontinentil 
Daily Trains ;

For Reservations Apply to Any 
▲gent of tbs

Canadian Pacific Railway

MARINE NOTES

.At it* weekly luncheon to-day the 
Rotary Club decided to request the 
Pacific Cable Board to station the 
coble ship "Restorer" at Esquimau 
Harbor again. The vessel. It will be 
recalled, was removed from Bsqul- 
mxlt dmrtnir the early months of the 
Great War

J. D. O'Connell brought the matter 
before the. Club and explained that 
present was an excellent oppor
tunity to suggest the return of th» 

The vein# I, hr 
said, was about to start on a long 
cruise, and when she-^eeterned the 
time when " her American registry

Th# most extensive mittber twemns 
ori "Vancouver island. "Itr spit# of 
all, dire prophecies, however, the 
mills "have continued 10 operate and 
will continue. 1 suppose, with the 
present rate, thbngh the industry 
undoubtedly wllj be affected in some 
market. *

“At the present time—and this 
condition has not aldkavs obtained— 
freight (mid on lumber shipment 
from B.C. can be taken as represent
ing one-third or perhaps forty per 
cent, the value of the lumber itself 
Thus, adding the increase In freight 
rate.*# .if about a third, it will be seen 
that the increase in lumber prices to 
the consumer will be *4ç<yn twelve
amt one-half to fifteen per cent:------,

"Lumber prices in British Co
lumbia, of courte, should not rise on 
account of the Increase in freight 
rates." Mr, <’ameron continued. “As 
ar matter of fact, if the higher prices 
which will be charged in the Rest 
tqpd to slacken the demand for B.C. 
lumber there, then the price probably 
would drop in this Province, as the

<’ot. Wltby. agent of marine here 
returned yesterday on the Estevan 
alter an inspection of th* light
houses on the east and west coasts 
of the Island. He was away a week.

The Harbor Marine Company ex
pect to launch the < 'anadian Travel
ler on September 17. when she will 
join the first ship, the < 'anadian 
Winner, to be outfitted kt the Vic
toria Machinery Iteput

The O.8.K. vessel Hawaii Mam is 
expected Monday from the Orient 
with much freight for this port, and 
some passengers tor tbs American

: The X.Y-K. Toyama Marti is head
ing for Quarantine Station where 
she is, expected to tie up at 1 o’clock 
to-morrow morning. The CuCXS, 
Mowloagte-is ■spicts* -rasek•■WW-»{.
Ham Heed abortly ahead, arriving 
there about midflight to-night. *

The 88. President arrived from the 
South at 1 a.in. to-day and will sail 
again Saturday on schedule time.
-many__ paseengenr arriving froj
jMrathent potntx for the Mainland , 
and Island. ...... ' '™..........

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TOT

S.S. "SOLDUC"
Uana cm Wh»rf dally at 1, It 
a- «a., ter Port Ap»alea, Dunieoeae. 
Port Wllllama. Port Towooeed an) 
Seoul#, arriving Seattle 1.U „ m 
Returning. Ireveo Seattle dally ,1 
Ritdnlgni. arriving Victoria I N a. m 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Ilrget Sound Narlgallea Ce 
lilt Gorerameot SL Phone 7IM

I ^

ASSISTANCE SENT.

would lapse would be at hand. If i mills would wish to get rid of their 
she wen- again registered in the output '
United State» it would be difficult to j The higher cost of overlaid ship- 
get her back to Baqulgialt. ! ments. Mr. (’ameron thought, would

The Club readily agreed to Mr tend To encourage water-borne ahtp- 
O’Connell's suggestion that the own- | wents. He pointed out, however, 
era of the vessel station her here and | that the big mills, among them hi* 
decided, in addition, to aak other own, had„be»n endeavoring to do as
public bodies to endorse its sugges
tion.

The vaccination order is now 
stated to be only applicable to trans
pacific passengers entering Canada, 
and will not be effective uitftll the 
first of October, according to an
nouncement made yesterday by Dr.

TIDE TABLE
September.

Date. |TlmeHt|TlmeHt|TlmeHt|TimeRt
lh.m. ft.[h. m ft.,fh. m ft.|h. pi ft

16 M 4 6
11.02 6 3 
7.12 « 5 
« M « •=’

4.80 7.0 
6 44 6.7
0 24 3.2 
1.21 2.7 

12 19 2.3 
13.16 2 6 
4.15 1.1 . . 
6 16 19 
6 06 2 1 
« 66 2 4

16.36 7.7
16.59 7> 
11 26 6.9 
10.26 6 4

»n

17.21 6 2 
17.44 8 4 
18 69 4 6 
1» 00 8 * 

120 88 8 4 
17.06 7.3182.15 1 816 00 7.6 

16 18 7.6 
i4.ee 7.4 

e.|S « 0 7.42 2 8 
1.86 7 11 8.28 1.4
2 40 7.61 9 08 4 1 ____ ^
3.41 7.31 9.42 4.8)15.34 1.0 
< 67 7.0 10.21 5 6 16 00 I 2 
6 .12 6 I 11 00 6.1 see i.$, 
lo 68 2.1 . .
1.62 2.8 ..
2.45 2.8 ..
8 4*3.0)..
4 16 3 1 14.36 7.8186 86 7.0! 
6 29 8 2 14 54 7 6120 08 6 7 
6 17 8.4 14.8S 7.4119.48 8.2

18.21 II 
19 20 6 0 
14.26 7.6 
14.46 7.7 
16 «9 7 »

16.26 8.2

0 07 T.l 7 01 36
1.08 7 2 7.41 3 9 
1.66 7 8 1 17 4 2

13.86 7.6 
14.84 7.8J 
14.lt 7.7 
14.34 7.9

2811 1.1 
26 iÔ 6.2
28.61 4 4
21 44 $.1 
22.29’ 8.1 
38.16 8 0
14.48 l.i 
16.89 6 6 
14.81 7.9 
11.41 7 8 
14.67 7.9
22 13 7.1 
IS. 16 7.1
26.66 6.6
18.26 4.1 
26 66 4 6
21.27 12NM 71 Ml 4.7 t ^

1 64 7 8 I 26 6 8 14 62 8.2 22.68 1.8
„ „ Is.OO 7.2 10 01 6.9 16 13 8.4)22 67 2 1

The height is in feet and tenths of a
foot above th eaverags level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of grater 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
ju above given

endorsing tKè Warren ira 
Iutlo.n. the council went on to con* 
Hider the effect of the meeting on4he 
Minister of Marine, who stated he 
had never been so Insulted in all his 
life. ‘

D. O. Lewis then told the gathering 
that the Minister had understood tha 
Hltuation ' clearly, and saw plainly 
that the feeling of the entire council 
was with him, and not in sympathy 
with the views expressed by the vis
iting delegation from the shipyards, 
hut held that a written apology could 
do no harm when tendered to the 
Minister by the council.

"Grossly Insulted**
j. O. Cameron then stated that It 

was the general opinion of the mem
ber* that the Minister had felt that 
he had not been accorded the cour
tesy to which he was entitled, since 
he was virtually a guest in the hands 
of the council for the time bqjng, and 
while so had been grossly insulted. 
The fact that the members of the 
council did not sympathise with, the 
Irteult did not render an apology any 
the less incumbent on the council 
that had allowed I ta guest to be so 
treated. After support from the 
chair, and some general discussion 

-the meeting then éîidtirted the reao 
lutions already quoted, and the esc 
re tar y was instructed to forward 
copies to those affected.

FREIGHTER COLLIDES 
WITH PASSENGER SHIP

Lisbon, Sept 9. — The British 
steamer Koenlgtn Luise, from Lon
don for Brisbane with passengers 
arid the British freighter ILough
borough are reported to have collided 
off this port during s fog. The 
Loughborough w-as damaged and' Is 
leaking but no Aention Is made of 
dafnâge tri til* Koenlgln Luise, which 
carries 160 first-clggs and 600 second- 
class passengers.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Hawaii Mans, from Hongkong. Sept 
11. .

Kashina Man*, from Hongkong. Sept.
26

Toyohashl 
Sept 26

Funhtml Maru, from Hongkong. Oct
11.

Maru. from Hongkong,

TO DEPART.
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong, Oct 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 116 p.m dally
Prince** Adelaide Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m dally except Sundays.
Frsm Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 a m dally .

Princes* Charlotte arrives 8 p.m daily, 
v Fer Seattle,

Sol Due leaver 16 IS a.m dally.
Prince»* Charlotte leaves « 86 

dally.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives t a.m daily.
Princess Victoria arrives l.U 

daily
Fer Prince Rupert

Pm

P-m

Prince Rupert end Vine* Qenri
alternating, sailing Sundays and 
cssdays at 11 a.m

From Prince Rupert.
Prince "Rupert and Prince 

alternating. Sundays 
St 7 inn.

Per West Coast

tjst

Wednesdays

Halifax. Sept. l.-^Nn further word 
has been received at the Marine and 
Fisheries agency here regarding the 
British steamer Bassen. reported in 
distress off Cape Rare last night with 
two steamers rushing to her as
sistance.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time» at Victoria, B. C-. for 
the month of September, l»2t:

-. —■—Sunrise . Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Mm

F.p Trave/âxi^ir 
» ADMIRAL,^'/;

! !WP .««A, >

Reduced Round-Trip Fares Is 
CALIFORNIA.

_ F*r full Information, sailings,
......■ etc « ••• e. .....

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agents. 

Y17T Wharf Street. Phene Ns. 4.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
sf B. C-. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
6a Prince Rupert and Any ox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. AgAt.

T«i. Y9P6- No. 1 Belment H^u««

VISIT c WHi it 
V rtflpB STAR

E& D0MmL°NLIME

Maqulnna leaves for Port 
1 20th of each monthAlice, let, 16th a^d 20th of each 

Par Sen Francises.
President and Governor, alternating 

Saturdays, at 6 p m.
Frtm Ban Francisco,

President and Governor, Alternating 
Thursdays, %t « p.m.

much export' business as possible lnl 
the past, but more limited Jn their 
oversea* shipments by the shortage 
job bottoms.

The increased rates. Mr. Cameron 
stated, would give eastern American 
mills an advantage over B. C. mills 
in the eastern Canadian martettJHH 
rates from the southern pine sections 
would be lower than from western 
Canada.

Discussing the effect of the In 
creased ratés In ll»#-«8*DFm mwrlrtT. 
Ml\: Hdbsoh. of Associated Mills. 
Limited, which represents most of 
th* lumber shippers, stated in Van
couver: --------- ---------- ;—'

“On points between here and Win 
ntpeg we are not so greatly affect 
ed," said he. "although it gives local 
producers in the^West an advantage 
owing to their shorter haul.

“But take Toronto, for instance.' 
he continued, "the rate from the 
South will only be increased by $5.25 
per thousand feet even with a 40 per 
cent raise, while from here with s 
35 per cent, raise the increase figures 
out at $7.75. The reason of this is 
that our opponents pay 46 per cent, 
on a smaller freight bill as against 
our 35 per cent, on a large one. As 
an example. 40 per cent, on $5.00 ka 
$5.00 while 36 per cent, on $10.00 Is 
$3.50. This, in a rough way. Illus
trates the position.

"Wherever there is a shorter haul 
the shipper gets the advantage in 
this way and as our hauls ere na
turally long ones, we lose."

Mr. Hobson expressed doubt as to 
the immediate future of . the Indus
try in view of the increased cost. 
"Many of the products are getting 
discouraged at conditions," said he. 
"Prices have been cut- down to a 
figure which leaves so little margin 
under present conditions that profits 
are at a minimum "

When asked as to whether it might 
not have the effect of increasing ex
ports by sea he expressed doubt.

*Tt is hardly to be expected that 
exports will be Increased till the 
Government builds a lumber assem
bly deck at Vancouver similar to the 
one for Instance at Seattle. It has 
been repeatedly urged to do so buf 
seemingly Without result.”

/'

One of the largest New York hotels 
supplies each of its guests, who a- 
verage 2,660 a day. with a free copy 
of a morning newspaper*

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

5.5. PRESIDENT, Sept. 11
8.5. GOVERNOR, Sept. IS

FfcOM SEATTLE 
S. S. Quéen, Admiral ScMey, Ad

miral Dewey,
11 Neen, Tuesdays and Thursday*.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. F, RITHET A CO., LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phene Ns. «

MONTHEAL-Qt EBtC-I.IVF.RPOOL.
Mesantle .... 1* Oct. t« Nov. 98 »•
Canada 8»pt 25 Oct. 20
PORTLAND, *6K.-MALtf AX-iaV KBPOGL

From Portland. Halifax-.
Canada .......  -Dét. * Im. J
M«-gentle ...................... ...Dee. it Use. U

AMERICAN UNE
X. V -CHKWBO» IMi-M»* TIIAMPTON.

N>w York . Hrpt. 1< Ort. 1* No\. V
Bt Paul ... Sert *8 Ovt. 23 Nov. 5«
Philadelphia . . Oct. i Oct, 39 Nov. 37

NEW 16U-IAMSCB6.
Manchuria .... Bent.
Mongolia Sept

PHIL %DEl.PHlAri.IVK* POOL.
Haeerford .............Oel 23 Dee. 3

RED STAR UNE
X. Y.-SOCTHAMPTOX-AXTWERP.

Kroon land 77. _
l.aplan<l ...........Sept. 26 Oct. IS Dec.
Finland .............  Oct. X Nov. « Dac.
Zealand .............. OcL 9 Nev. 13 Dec IS

WHITE STAB UNE
X. Y.-CHERROriMÏ-IWHTTMAMFTOX.

Adriatic . ..... «apt. TV N«W ll
Olympic .... Brpt. 1* Oct. ,» Kev. "s

NEW YORK-LIVEHPOOL.
MobUa ....................... .. Rtpt. B
Celtic .................. Oct. 2 Nov. * Dec. It
Baltic .................. Oct. 9 Nov. 29 Dec. 2*

X. Y.-tilBRAl.TAK-N API. ES-GENOA.
Cretlc .....................«apt. 14 Nov. IS
Canopic ..........  ....................... Oct. 28

For aliéna and ticket» apply ta
local agent» or Compaar» Offlca. C. P. 
Sargent, «19 Second Ave.. 1»aille. Wash. 
Phone Main HE

it. 11 Qct / 23 Dec 3 
.1 23 4 Dr. 14

-C. ft

An English scientist hse taken an 
X-ray picture of the hand of an 
Fgyptaln princess of the Second 
Dynasty (about 4.566 B. C.>, taken 
through the wrappings of her murnl- 
fled remains, showing all the bon*» 
with great clearness, and a ring on 
the third finger.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BOaTING,
SAILING, PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rate» by tha weak for beat doubla room, with privais ‘ 
bathroom and full board, would be $6 OS a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper room». **

There are bigger hotels, cheaper hotels, but there Is no 
better hotel than th* Brentwood Hotel in the world.

Telephone hr writs for reservation

3306
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School Boots and Shoes
We Are Giving Greet Value* in School Shoes

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers—A pair  ............. .. $2-50
Football Boots—Size* 6 to 10. A pair ......... $8.00
Growing, Girls’ Boots—Sizes 2% to 7, $6.00 to $8 00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1233 849 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Ride to

SCHOOL
t

on a

MASSEY wL
BICYCLE
Price. 156.00. $7000 

end $86.00
Terms to Suit, or $5 

Leas for All Cash

PLIMLEY & 
RITCHIE LTD.

611 View Street

BRIEF LOCALS
^iromeh'a D.nee.—Thete will Ins a 

dance at headquarters, under the 
auspices of the city firemen at head- 
quarters, Cormorant - Street, this
afternoon.

fr
Find Veteran’s Badge.—The soil 

department has custody of a retur
ice

/

Phone 477S

PRINTING that 
■ pleases
1117-1121 Langley Stmt *

TXT US

The Quality Press,

ABE TOC LKAVIXO your car is- 
psuri to take a thence? Do you knew 
it the repair man U competent?

My 1C ye%rs eeperience la tor you.
TRY MY SYSTEM OSCE.

ol*O**w2?5533all0L
749 Brought* Si 

Phene»: €61». Kan. M74R.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWCLL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Deeerlptlon » Speeialty.

Checked and 
Em press. Furniture Rw

Our Motto. Prompt ead 
•enrtee. Complaint» art* he 
nth without delay.

;»7 Cormorant tU, VUrterh.

Neuralgia

Hysteria
roe# tan

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new .«nedy

Asaya-Neural

BROWN’d 
ROWN

TEAPOTS
Good pourere. brewers and 

lookers.
..... dhetntlAft.

kR.A BR8WI&C0.
net Dorr.uH

AT WINNIPEG.

Wlnnfpes. SepL 1.—Hie Excellency 
the Duke of Devonshire. Governor - 
General of Canada, arrived In WTnni- 
P*g early this morning. After a brief 
stay the party proceeded to Jasper 
*ark over the Canadian National line

which

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

Bathing Caps
Our range of caps this 

year includes the latest 
fctylM and color combina-
tinfflF; fresh and durable

stock. '
Prices range from 

351 to $1.50 ,

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Ystea and Douglaa St. 
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

Braille characters are, of course, 
| • PNuJ by the figures, but one armless 

blind man has been taught to "read
with his tangua.

Women’s
Fall
Underwear

Gtrr display of underwear 
for Fall is as complete as 
in nay previous season.
Our values, too, are as de
sirable.

Vests are priced from 85<
Combinations from $2.25

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Ystea Street

ed soldiers button which 
night found on the street 
the number 176834.

N
Three Inebriates Pay. —r James 

Campbell, A. Cartwright and F. 
Connolly paid the prescribed $5 be
fore leaving the police court Oils 
morning.

A * *
Cree Entertainer Coming.—Frances 

Ntrkawu, the well-.knorçn Cree 
Indian entertainer, will give a 
recital at the Centennial Methodiai 
Church on Friday evening at I 
o’clock, Local artists will assist Miss 
Nickawa.

ft" ☆ ft
A Disclaimer.— Mrs. Dare us. of 

Gordon Head, stated to The Times 
to-day that she had not accepted 
any votes In the Popular Girl con
test where the persons canvassed 
had already voted for another can 
didate.

. ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings 

for the week ending to-day were 
$2,803,615 compared with $2.671.761 
in the corresponding week of 1919. 
However, the first figure,Is for five 
days, as against six days in 1919.

ft ■ ft ft
Warrant Issued. — In the city 

police court this morning Magistrate 
Jay Issued a warrant tor the arrest 
of James Rilleoh, charged with 
having liquor In other than a dwell
ing heuee. who is on remand from 
last. Monday, and failed to appear in 
court when hie name i 

ft ft
To Preach en Sunday*—Dr. t'roth- 

ingham. of Boston, the well-known 
Unitarian pastor who usually spends 
the Summer vacation with Mrs. 
Frothing ham in Victoria, has ac
cepted an invitation to conduct the 
service at the First Unitarian 
Church on Sunday morning at 11

* dr *
Beys Sceuta Committee.—A meet-

of the Ladies’ committee of „the Boy 
Scouts will be held in (he LO.D.E. 
headquarters to-morrow afternoon at 
4.45, at which all representative» of 
LO.D.E. chapters and other or
ganisations are asked to attend as 
Important business will be dis-
C ft ☆ *

Arts and Industrial Institute.—
To-morrow the first annual meeting 
of members of the Provincial Arts 
and Industrial Institute of B.C, wtti 
be held In the Exhibition Room of 
the Provincial Library at 8 p.m. 
Owing to alterations in progress in 
the lower hall of the Library, en
trance to the Exhibition Room is by 
the main door In the front of the 
Parliament Buildings.

.... * ft A
Ne Cash Shortage.—It Is stated at

the City Treasurer's Department 
this morning that shortage* in the 
cash 1» that Department did not oc
cur -as stated at the City Council 
meeting. Tuesday evening. Mayor 
Porter, who stated that shortages oc
curred. said to-day that he wished 
to refer In his remarks, not to the 
Treasurer’* Department, but to the
y^fyinrl^a T^jt|rln>fnt. __

fr ft it
Run Down By Motorist.—At ten

clock last night Miss M. Coverdaie. 
of this city, was knocked down by 
an automobile at the corner of Yates 
and Douglas Streets. Mies Covey- 
dale was dazed and cut about the 
head. The driver of the car. George
Campbell, hurried her to the St.
Joseph’s Hospital, where she was at
tended by Dr. Moore, and detained 
for the night. She waa able to re
turn home this morning.

# tf «
Lace Club Is Formed.—A Lace 

Club has been formed in Victoria 
with the object' of reviving and 
keeping âttw TntFrëit fft Traffra^ 
facture of pillow lace, a rrieetmg for 
the purpose of organising being held 
last evening at the home of Mrs 
Jennie Harris. The newly-formed so
ciety will meet once monthly to 
work, and anyone who is anxious to 
Join is asked to apply to Mrs. Dennis 
Harris, phone 41S8R. for further 1n- 
fomation . All the members who 
joined last evening are lace makers, 
and it Is expected, accordingly, thaj 
some very beautiful work should 
done during the coming months.

ft fr ft
Invited Into Peaee River. —A let 

ter from Secretary Payne, of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade tp-d*y, 
invited the members of the Victoria 
Board to Join them In an excursion 
for business reasons into the Peace 
River country. The excursion Is to 
start on September 22. and to last for 
two weeks covering the entire Peace 
River country. President J. L. Beck
with stated that some of the Victoria 
members of the councU should make 
an effort to attend, as there was -a 
vast possibility of trade with that 
magnificent area.

Oak Bay Tax Bale.—The Oak Bay 
Tax Bale will be closed to-mu: ruw 
morning, when a number of proper
ties which have hitherto failed to 
secure bid» equivalent to the reserve 
WtU bo again put up. The list was 
completely gone through this morn
ing. and in addition a number of par
cels were put up by request and sold. 

fr ft ft
Good Roads Convention. - The Vic

toria members of the Board of Trade 
were to-day Invited to be present at 
the convention of the Good Roads 
League of British Columbia by a let
ter from H. Frank Bird, stating that 
the convention would take .place at 
Nelson at the same period as the 
Union of Municipalities gathering. 
The communication was referred to 
Air. Harris, of the Island Automobile 
Association for action.

’ ft <t it
New Marine Building~*That the

sum of $106.008 was reputed to hjptive
been set aside In the estimates for 
the construction of a new building 
for the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, at the last session, and 
that no action had yet been noticed 
on the part of that department to 
construct their new home on the In
dian Reserve,; was holed at a meet
ing of the Council of the Board of 
Trade to-day. The Secretary was 
Instructed to get In touch with the 
department and ascertain what ac
tion. ie to take place.

ft ft fr
Want Read Connection—Acting on 

a petition presented by the resi
dents of Tofino and CTayoquot dis
trict oh the Alberni Canal, the 
Council of the Board of Trade to-day 
endorsed their project for applying 
for the Immediate opening of a road 
from Uciuelet Arm, Long Beach, 
Wreck Bay to Tofino, the installation 
of which will epen up that commu
nity to the outside world. The peti
tion stated that beyond a telegraph 
and a tri-monthly train service * 
the C. P. Ft the residents ha* no 
communication with the .outside 
world, a fact that would, be a very, 
serious menace In Winter, and one 
that was a# all times retarding the 
development of the district.

ft ft ft
Commence to Enroll Students— 

Enrollment of students for the forth
coming Fall Term has commenced at 
Victoria College. Principal E. B. Paul 
or a membei; of. his staff is on hand 
every school morning at the High 
tichool. in which the college classes 
will "be conducted, to give advice to- 
prospective students in preparation 
for their studies. Already a number 
of students have enrolled and it ia 
expeced that, .when the result of the 
supplemental matriculation examina
tions is announced, additional en
rollments will be made. Enrollment 
will continue on all school, days up 
to September 28.

FIUME DECLARED 
INDEPENDENT STATE

Hume* Sept. 9.—( Associated 
Press,) —Gabriele d’Annunzio to
day pnklalmed Flume an Inde- 
l en deni state.

D'Annunzio declared he had re- 
ceivelk~4u1vatc new» from Paris 
which forced him to declare Fl
ume to be Independent to-day and 
that he could ndt wait until Sep
tember 12 as he had intended.

SAYS CANADIANS 
VERY WASTEFUL

Lady Burnfiàm Expresses Her 
Astonishment at Toronto 

x Exhibition

Toronto, Sept, f.—Lady Burnham, 
who with several of the ladies In (he 
Imperial Press Party visited the 
Canadian National Exhibition here 
yesterday, expressed astonishment at 
the wastefulness of the Canadian 
people.

“You waste everything.” she said. 
-Food, lumber, waterpower—every
thing. You cut down treee, and in
stead of cutting them near the 
ground you saw them off several feet 
from the ground. You allow your, 
fallen timber to lie around and rot.”

But the waste of food was what 
appalled the visitor from overseas 
most of all.

WITHIN TWO MILES
. OF DESIRED GOAL

CRUISER PITTSBURGH 
AGROUND IN BALTIC

If It Is Made-in-Victoria—
N

Get the Habit This Week 
of Asking for Made - in - 
Victoria Goods — You'll 
Be Helping Yourself and 
the -‘Other Fellow,” Too

tr you scr /r at pt+iEŸSrrs ÂD
i Street 697

Washington. Sept. 9 —The ar
mored cruiser Pittsburgh Is 
aground In the Baltic Sea. three 
miles off libtu, on the coast of 
Coutiand. said a report received 
at the Nary Department to-day.

TO DAY’S’ BASEBALL.

National League.
At., Boston
First game— R.

Cincinnati  ......... -6--
wten, v ■. V.- .vv. v;t. V.- ; 4 1 A
Eller and Wingo; Scott and

O'NeflL

12

At Boston—
Second fame— R. H.
’ inruimu .........
Boston ..y.y.y.n Hi

Batteries —*
Wingo, Allen ; 
and Gowdv.

At New York-
Chicago ............................
New York ................... ..

Batteries—Alexander

Ring. Bren ton and 
McQutilan, Townsend

R. H. E 
... 3 S i
... 2 6 :
and O'Far

rell: Douglas. Nehf and Smith.
At Brooklyn R. H. E.

St. Louis ............»............ ... .. 2 7 l
Brooklyn .................................... 4 11 0

Batteries ~ Leak and < lemons : 
Grimes and Miller.

American League.
At Chicago— R H. E

Boston .......................................... $ 9 A
Chicago ................................  6 11 1

Batteries—Bush and Schang, CL 
cotte,. Wilkinson and Schalk.

Coast League. 
Sacramento. Cal, Sept. I.— 
Morning game— R. H. E

Vernon ...................................... 16 12 1
Sacramento ............................ 1 6 16 I

Fromm*, Smallwood and Dever- 
mor; Faeth and Cady.

RATE DECISION
TO BE APPEALED

Winnipeg. SepL 9—f Canadian 
Press)—Winnipeg’s protest against 
the Increased freight rates will take 
the form of an appeal to be carried 
by a delegation from the Board of 
Trade d4r»< t, to the Federal Govern
ment. Details of the appeal are be 
In* discussed this afternoon at « 
meeting of the Board1» directors.

D.. A. Clark, chairman of the traffic 
bureau of the Board of Trade, recom
mended that, objection to the award 
of the Railway Commission Imme
diately he made. The appeal. It Is 
said. wtU ask: _ _ Eg-— •.

"That the award be suspended: 
that an appointment bë made to have 
the appeal heard at an early date by 
the Dominion Cabinet : that a com
mittee of the Board of *£rade be ap
pointed to conduct the appeal.

It la taken for granted that the 
traffic bureau's recommendations 
will be .accepted.

Ramsgate, Eng.. Sept. 9.—Henry 
Sullivan, of Lowell, Mass., who last 
night started from Dover in an at
tempt to swim the English Çhsfnnel 
to the French coast, was six mIlea off 
Cape Grlsnex, Southwest of Calais. 
France, at 7 O'clock this morning. 
Sullivan abandoned his attempt, how
ever, at 10.16 o'clock this morning. 
He was then within two miles of the 
French coast

But Value of Canadian Dollar 
Rises Again In Exchange 

In New York

Montreal, Sept. 9.—On the news 
from London that the coherence be
tween the miners and the Govern
ment, aimed ;»t averting the strike 
set for September 25.1 had failed, 
bears here attacked the exchange 
value of the pound sterling and 
knocked It down as low as $3.81. It 
opened at $3.90% and shortly after
wards sold up to $3.91 ty. Then the 
attack began.

After the pound had been dllvën 
down to $3.81 there was a quick 
rally to $4.02 on short» covering. It 
closed weak, however, at $3.89% to 
$3.90%. . _____________

There was no attack on sterling in 
New Yçrk by the bears. Sterling 
quotations were steady all day. flue 
tuattng between $3.56 and $3.53%.

Discount on Canadian money for 
New York funds ruled around 10 7-16 
per cent. here. One of the features 
of the exchange market here lately 1 
has been the increase in the value of 
Canadian money In New York, lb 
the last three weeks the discount on 
Canadian money has dropped from 
14% per cent, to as low as 8% per 
cent. -
J With the Improvement in Canadian 
exchange, hears have been knocking 
down the value of sterling in Canada, 
although New York quotations re
main steady. When the. discount on 
Canadian money in New York was 
up around 14 per cent, the pound 
sterling was worth around $4.02 in 
Canada Now it Is worth 10 to 20 
cents les*.

Improvement In Canadian exchange 
on United States is said to be due to 
wheat exports from this country.

The Only Phonograph That 
Is Worth Buying z

HOUSING PROBLEM.

Winnipeg, SepL 9.—The Manitoba 
Joint Council of Industry will investi
gate the housing situation In Win
nipeg dealing not only with alleged 
profiteering in rents but going into 
the whole housing problem, accord
ing to announcement to-day.

TORONTO'S POPULATION.

Ottawa. Sept. I.—According to 
census- figures released , te-day To*> 
onto baa a population of 57,1,313, 
which places the Queen City t 
In the list of .cities on the North 
American continent.

, COAL AbVANCES.

Regina. Sept. 9,--Following a meet
ing of coal dealers here to-day it whs 
announced that coal would bp ad
vanced 20 cents a ton on Monday. 
Coal in transit It. waa explained, 
would only equalise the amount of 
over orders. This means that Regina 
will pay $13 a ton for standard soft 
coals and $26 a ton for Pennsylvania 
hard.

Is the instrument that will play 
all the music of all the world 
—an instrument that repro
duces perfectly selections by 
stich celebrities,*» >

CARUSO 
~ MELBA

GALLI-CURCI
McCORMACK
LAUDER
SOUSA’S BAND
KRE1SLER
ELMAN

After all. the reason why you 
purchase a Phonograph is to 
hear music—good music. Let the

m

jgonorm
be the instrument of your choice and you will be entertained 
by the world’s beet music as it is interpreted by the world’s 
greatest artists.

See and hear the Sonora at this store to-day.

Wear»* Cahaoàs Largest Music House
1121 Government Street 
and 607 View Street.

•TILL AT WHITEHORSE.

Whitehorse, Y. T., Sept. 9.—United* 
States army • aeroplanes are still 
here, having been delayed by bad 
weather. They expect to leave for 
Telegraph Creek to-day and for 
Haxeltou to<vroorrow or Saturday.

BANK CLEARINGS*

Vancouver. J>*pt. 9.—Bank rlear- 
elfth ings for the week aA> as follows: 

Vancouver. 618.592.935.' New West
minster, $624,564.

Your Complexion
A good complexion and a healthy skin are easier to keep 

that to acquire. The continual use of PARISIAN BALM 
will keep the face, hands and arms smooth and firm.

Large Sise Bottles, 50#

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 80 Douglas and Johnson

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

MOVIE CENSORS.

Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—A conference 
of western Ynotlon picture censors 
opened here to-day. Among the 
delegates attending are

Mrs. 1. G. Burbeck, assistant cen
sor for Alberta: Mrs. F. Patterson. 
Vancouver, and Chairman Robson, 
of the Saskatchewan board.

As this afternoon's session was 
held in -private there was no state
ment given out.

PLANE WRECKED.

Elkhart. Ind.. Sept. 9,—The Chi
cago-New York United BtiHes mail 
plane driven by Lieut. Rldoelsbarger 
was wrecked in landing In a cortr 
field near here this morning. The 
pilot was not injured.

Learn the Joy of riding on
66 99

n

DominioN]
^ RUBBFD

•VSTl

Learn the ease and comfort of 
“Nobby Tread” Tires.
Learn the freedom from ordinary 
tire troubles.
Learn the way “Nobby Treads” 
grip the road and prevent, 
skidding.
Learn about the extra mileage 
built into every tire. ,

Dominion Tires
are Good Tires

Any Dominion Tire dealer will give you 
the first lesson in the joy of owning 
“Nobby Tread” Tires. He can also 
supply Dominion Inner Tubes and 
Dominion Tire Accessories.

. > 1

IM

*
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PLANT YOUR DOLLARS IN VICTORIA AND WATCH ’EM SPROUT

6 Unemployment Insurance :
HJAMESON’S COFFEE,Tea,“Feather-Light" 

Baking Powder, Flavoring Extracts, Etc., are 

offerêd for sale entirely upon their merits.

iff They are products of the highest quality, as everyone who 
has ever used them will tell you.
H Victoria’s Home Product? Yes. They are manufactured in 
^ the large three-storey brick building at 754 Broughton Street, 
near the.Royal Victoria Theatre. '—
{It Victoria labor, power, light,* gas, water, etc., are employed in the pro- 
^ duct-inn of the Jamesoù Line

The more goods the Jameson's sell the more labor, power, light, ete., they will have to 
employ. See the point, Mr. Victoria Citizen? The opportunity to employ—the oppor

tunity to work.

THE VICTORIA 
PRESERVING CO.

731 JOHNSON STREET

Manufactures for critical consumers a complete line of pure Fruit Jams and Candies.

Ask yonr grocer for

ti »»

Victoria Maid
JAMS, MARMALADE, CHOCOLATES, CARAMELS, FRUIT TABLETS

and -----^—

COOPER'S "BOMBAY’’ CHUTNEY

The Future of Vieterie Depend* Upon “Home Patronage.”

U, G. Bushby, President E. Cooper. Manufacturer. R. A. Fraaer, Manager

Factory: 
Victoria West

Office: 0

414-415 Sayward Building

UNDERWRITERS 
URGE MONEY BE 

KEPT AT HOME
Condemn Practice of Placing 

Blocks of Fire Insurance in 
Outside Agencies

About forty members of the Vic
toria and District Fire Agents As
sociation gathered yesterday at the 
Dominion Hotel for luncheon, and to 
hear an address by James Fhrman 
on "the evils of overhead fire insur
ance writing.**

President D. W. Campbell occupied 
the chair, and songn^were rendered 
by L. U. Conyers. Jr., ' and Lieut. 
R. R. Wçjbb. In approaching hie 
euhjectJUr. Forman stated that over; 
bead fire insurance writing le pre
valent in Victoria to-day to an 
alarming extent, and that, while the 
Made In Victoria Week is before the 
public, it le a good time to call at 
tentlon to the practice of placing in 
sufance through sources without the 
community, thefe being today large 
blocks of Vancouver Island Insur
ance so placed.

Mr. Forman claimed that the Fire 
Insurance agent* < of Victoria are Just 
as Important a body as any other lo 
the city, and should take stepe to 
eliminate a practice whlch^a greatly 
to their disadvantage without being 
any benefit to the community as 
whole.

Banks Pollew Practice.
; He showed that overhead insur

ance comes under three heads, the 
first and most objectionable in his 
opinion being that written outside 
the Province and controlled by banks 
or large manufacturing Interests 
who at their headquarters In the 
Hast, write policies on property In 
the Province and then send the 
paper* to Britlstv Columbia to be 
signed by local agents and so comply 
with the Provincial laws.

In the second class Mr. Forman 
Placed policies written on the Main
land on buildings located on Van
couver Island, this type of Insur
ance being generally controlled by 

•firms with their head offices in Vah.» 
couver He maintained that a real 
spirit '’of loyalty to Victoria among 
big business men would assure that 

I such business was only written here. 
Mr. Forman placed In the final

SILVER FOAM SOAP
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

category of unfair iaeucaaea-prac- 
tices policies local firms place away 
from their home town. He claimed 
that man*v< of the prominent local 
firms are sending their insurance 
business away to other places for 
issuance, despite the fact that cap
able men here are able to take cere 
of the. business and at the same time 
provide a letter service

Ne Menepely Exista 
•The speaker showed that the Im- 

preaglon that the Bpard companies 
had engineered a monopoly In insur
ance affairs was groundless, as a 
recent Governmental report showed 
nearly 40 per cent of non-board In
surance In existence.

"The Manufacturers Association of 
Canada is a strong body, it is per
sistently protectionist with retard to 
Its own affairs, but with regard t# 
insurance matters that body is in 
complete alignment with the free 
traders'* said Mr. Forman, clalfcùfng 
that several of the prominent sup
porters of Made in Victoria props-mufiai m fltitBWtvfr rmty of 
placing their Insurance elsewhere.

The discussions which followed the 
address were led by Messrs. 8. OI» 
Major Shaw, T. O. McKay.
Day and Arthur Coles.

Mangel wursel—1. Mr. He a.
Cabbage—1, Mr. Hunt; 2. Mr. Hea. 
Red cdbbage—1. Mr. Hea.
Savoy cabbage—1. Mr. Sinclair. 
Cauliflower—1, Mr. Hea.
Peas in pod—1. Mr. French.
String beans—1. Mr. French; 2. 

Mr. Hunt.
Pole beans—1, Mr. Hea; 2 Mr

Sweet corn-1. Mr. Sea; l Mr. 
Lawrence.

Ripe tomatoes—1. Mr Hea; 2. T. 
Ra per.

Hubbard «quash—1. Mr. Bra 
Pumpkin — l, Mr». Lawrence; 2. 

Mr. Little.
White vegetable marrow—-l. Mm. 

Murray; 2. Mm. Otrton.
Cucumber—1, Mr. Bee; 2, Mr. Hen

derson.
Citron—1. Mr. Sea; X Mm. Murray. 
Parenlp— 1, Mr. Sea; 2. Mr. French. 
Hwtse chard—1. Mr. French. 
Rhubarb—1. Mr. Bea; 2, Mr. Little. 

Fruit.
Duchees epplee—1, Mre. Hender-

timveneteln applee—1. Mr. Bath. 
Wealthy apples-1. Mre Hender- 

eon; 2. Mr. Little 
King applee—1. Mm. Hendemon. 
Crab apples—1. Mm. Hendemon. 
Bartlett pearw—1, T. King; 2, Mre. 

Hendemon.
Late pear»—1, Mr. Bath: 2, Mre. 

Bennett. 1 . ■
Peachee—1. Mr Little.
Prune plums—1, Mr. Bea: 2, Mm. 

Hendemon.
Prunes—1. Mm. Hodgson; 2, Mr. 

Bath.
Cut Flowers.

Sweet peas, beet bowl of meet 
verlettee—1. Mm. Everett;, 2. Mm. 
Little. • . .. ,

Dahlia», eny variety — 1, Mm. 
French: 2. Ml*. Everett.

Dahlias, cactue—1. Mm. Hodgson. 
2. Mm. Everett.
. Dahlia*, pompon—1. Mre. Everett. 

Carnation»—1. Mr. French.
Roeee, beet bowl of meet verletiee 

—1. Mr. French; 2, George Me Wil
liam.

Roeee. beet eingle red bloom—1. 
Mm. Davlee; 2. Mm. Headdy.

Roeee. beeteelngle white bloom—1, 
Mr. French; 2. Mm. Munro 

Roe'* beat eingle pink bloom—1. 
Mm. Davlee; 2. U. McWllllam. 

Rose», beet eingle yellow bloom—
1. Mr French: 2, Mm. Davlee. 

Aetera. beet collection—1, Mre.
Munro; 2. Mrs Watklna.

Stock», any variety—1, Mr. French;
2. Mm Munro. ,

Panalea beet collection—1. Mra 
Little; 2.- Mr. Sinclair.

Meet artistically arranged bowl of 
flower»—1. Mm. Alcock; 2. Mi»» M. 
Spurr.

Felted Plante.
Begonia. In pot—l. Mm. Sinon; 

2. Mm. Utile:
Fern. In pot—1. Mr. Ftench. 
Geranium, single or double—1, Mm. 

Munro; 2, O. McWllllam.

NAG PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES, 
FIRE-RESISTING WATERPROOF 

ROOF PAINTS
Made in Victoria by the

NAG PAINT
PAINT MAKERS, ROOP EXPERTS, FAINTING CONTRACTORS and Dealers 111 

r PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES
- - ( -

See the Dunn PAINTING MACHINE at work. It save* Time, Paint and. Real Money, 
as it cuts the Labor Coat in hall. * -

1302 Wharf St. Phone 887

«

NOT REACHED PEAK
Consulting Economist of Rail- 

waymen1 Declares Govern
ment Alone Can Control

Washington. Sept. 6,-Restoration 
Of wartime control over railroads, 
3©»I, food and other necessaries alone 
aan prevent high prices from soar
ing. W Jett Lauck, consulting econ
omist, declared. He said high prices 
have not yet reached the peak, and

wauM ; "mount 
unless the Government took control.

"Unless living conditions are amel
iorated.'' he warned, "widespread 
industrial conflict may result. The 
greatest menace with which the 
country is confronted to-day irises 
from the pressure of living costs on 
the great mag* of wage workers in 
the basic industries.

"During the hearing of the wage 
~eaœ~~of~~"the~ raflroed unions last Hey 
I told the Railroad I«abor Board that 
a family of five required a minimum 
annual income of $2,600 to live in 
any sort of comfort. At the present 
scale of prices a family of five needs 
more than IÎ.700 a year. The price 
of coal should be reduced at least 
$1.86 p$r ton as result of thé wage 
award of the Authracite Coal Com
mission/but any talk that coal prices 
will drop is deception. We may 
expect exorbitant coal prices ne*t 
Winter.

"Even with thetr St.500.000,000 thth 
Increase, the railroads cannot restore 
effltlant operation They are loo 
far ^|one for rehabilitation under 
private ownership. . *

So long as profiteering,exists la
bor canqot be Induced to Increase 
its output, and without increased 
production there can be no return to 
normal price conditions.**

°WÎYES and MOTHERS
May always enkyfhei 
best of health- by the! 
regular use oP——>

The WEATHER
DsUy Ballet!n Pu 
bf tb# Victoria 1 

Ie*D ce i Desert!

EirtRvixnrrj

Victoria. Sept. 9 —6 a m —The baro
meter is falling over this Province and 
showery weather is becoming general 
on the Pacific Slope.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.91; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, •$; minimum, 
60; wind. If miles W.; min, 4ML weathe«Y 
cloudy. ,

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.98: temper
ature, maximum yeeterday, 64; mini
mum. 50; wind, calm; rain, .10; weathti.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Barkerville ......7......*... 58
Tatoosh ..............   56
Portland, Ors...................... «... 62
Seattle ................. ’*....................**64
Sen Francisco .........................  62
Penticton     12
Nelson ........................................ 78
<'ranbrook ..........................»... 78
Kaslo .......................................... 69
Calgary ........................  78 42
Kdmonton ..................................  72 84
Ou"Appelle ................................. 7* 44
Winnipeg .......44
Toronto ............. ...i-Ww.1., 8.‘
Ottawa ........................  7L
Montreal ..........  70
Mt John ..v....................  *2
Halifax ....................  68

COTTAGE GARDENERS 
HELD FINE SHOW

Yesterday's Annual Event 
Opened By F. A, Pauline, 

M.P.P.; Fine Exhibits

A high standard <if excellence was 
maintained In Lb* exhibits at the 
fifth annual flower show of the Ward 
Four Cottage Gardeners* Association 
wif=h which the Garden Ctty and 
Strawberry Vale Women's Institutes 
co-operated, held yesterday In the 
Strawberry Vale Hail. F. A. Pauline, 
M. I*. P.. formatty opened the exhibit 
at 3 o'clock, and extended his con
gratulations to the promoters and 
exhibitors on *the excellent showing 
made.

Refreshments were servéd during 
the afternoon, and In the evening the 
proceedings culminated with a dance

The Judges were J. R. Terry, poul
try. rabbits and goats; W. J. C. Ede. 
tanned fruits and vegetables; Mrs. 
Abbott, of (Jordon's Ltd., sewing and 
fancy work; Mr. ByH, general man
ager at Shelly Bros., bread; Mr 
Hpurspott. of Shelly*», cakes and 
fancy cooking, and O, A. Robinson, 
of Elk take, flowers, fruits and vege
tables. *

Following Is the list Pri*e win
ners:

Vegetables.
Beet collection of vegetables—1, 

Mr Sea, 2. Mr. French.
Early potatoes—1. Mr. Sea; 2, 

Mr. Sinclair.
Late potatoes—1. Mr, Sea; 2. Mr.

Round beets—1. Mr. Sea; 3, Mr. 
Little. .

Swede tumfpe—1. Mr. Hunt; 2, Mr.

Yellow onions—1, Mr. Hea; 2. Mrs. 
Murray.

Red onions—lv-Mr. French.
White onions—1. Mr. Little.
Pickling onions—1. Mre. Bennett; 

2, Mr. French.
Shallots—1, Mr. French.
Long carrdte—1, Mrs. Glrton; 2. 

Mr. Sinclair.
Intermediate carrots—1, Mrs. Mur

rey; 2, Mr Hea
Short çaerots-^-1, Mrs. Hodgson; 3. 

Mr. Little.

Heme enS Deary Produce.
Best canned fish—l. Mi-s. French. 
Best collection of jellies— 1. Miss 

LMtle ' /.
Best jar of fruit, cooked, without 

sugar—1. Mrs. Vincent; I, Mrs. 
Cheetham.

Pound of butter— l, Miss Little; S. 
Mrs. Bath.

Doxen eggs, 'judged by weight—1, 
T. King; 3. Mr». Giles:

Beèt dosen brown eggs—1, Mre. 
French.

Beet dosen white eggs—1, Mrs. 
Monflsoa; 3, Mrs. French.

Baking.
Best pound loaf of white bread— 

U Mrs. Cheetham; 3 .Mrs. Joyce.
Best doxen buns, made from bread 

sponge—1. Mrs. Rowlands; 3, Mrs. 
French.

Dosen oatmeal cookies—1, Mrs.

Doxen dark cookies—1. Mrs. Mun
ro; 2. Mrs. French.

Dosen cornmeal gems—1, no prise;
3, Mrs. French.

Beat sponge cake MW hfflftr 
3, Mrs. Htacey.

Best layer cake—1. Mrs. Davies;
3, Audrey Bennett. /

Best dark cake—1, Marjorie Fos
ter; 2. Elsie French.

Best gingerbread—!. Mrs. Hodg
son; 2. Mrs. Munro.

Best fruit cake—1. Mr». Cheetham; 
î, Mrs. Peetx.

Best shortbread—1, Mrs. Munro; 
2, Miss Little.

Best elmon pie—1, Audrey Ben
nett; 2. Mrs. Davlee.

Best covered ple-l, Mre. Wat
kins; 2, Mrs. Cheetham.

Sewing and Faney Work. 
Child's drees—1. Mrs. Dewar; 2, 

Mrs. Lawrence.
Kitchen apron—1, Mrs. Munro. 
Fancy tea apron—1. Bessie Mor

ris; 2, Mrs. Lawrence. ,
Beat piece of crochet work—1, Mrs. 

Simple; 2, Mr». Waugh.
Piece of embroidery—1, Mrs. 

Waugh; 2, Mrs. Làne.
Fancy cushion top—1, Marjorie 

Dawson; 2, Mrs. Waugh.
Button holes— I. Mrs. Foster. 
Darned lock—I, Audrey Bennett; 

2, Mrs. Foster.
Beet article made from flour sack 

—l, Geneva Spurr; 2, Mrs. Morris.
Best piece of tatting—1, Mre. 

Waugh.
Children Under Sixteen.

Beet collection of cut fioweri— 1. 
Marjorie Munro; 2. O. McWllllam.

Best cookies—1, no prise; 2. Jean 
Coates.

Baking powder biscuits—1, no 
prise; 2, Marjorie Spun*.

Layer cake, with icing—1, Gertrude 
Foster; 2. Marjorie Munro.

Home-made candy—1, Marjorie
8pUrr Children 1î te 1C.

Best exhibit of sewing and fancy 
work by girls* dubit of W*ard Four—• 
1, Garden City Girts* Club.

Crochet work—1, Bessie Morris. 
Embroidery—1. Bessie Morris; 2. 

Bernice Came.
Hand-made article—1. Marjorie 

Munro; 2, Gertrude Foster.
Darned sock—1. Gertrude Foster.

Children Under 11.
Crochet work—1. Fanny Wright.. 
Embroidery—I, Fay Stansfield; 2. 

Annie Alexander.
Hand-made article—1. Chrieele 

Watt; 2, Doris Osmond.
Poultry.

Wyandottes—1. Mr. Henderson. 
I«eghoms—1. Winona Bennett.
Pair of rabbits—1, Eileen Bennett.

CAMOSUN
BRAND

PRODUCTS
An industry that helps to increase production by using 

vegetables, etc., grown in this district, keeps our money in circu
lation ElKRlvanddesfU’ymsupport. , r-....—

The Western Pickling Works, Limited
910 View St.

1 I

YARROWS, LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Associated with YARRO W t CO., LTD., Glasgow

SHIPBUILDERS SHIP REPAIRERS ENGINEERS

Motorship "Pacific" in Drydock undergoing repairs due to «trending at Beachy Head, 
- August 22, 1920.

BLED TO DEATH.
Tried to trim a wen with a razor 

end severed ' an artery. The only 
watrt cure Is Putnam's." which re? 
moves warts, cortie. callouses in one 
day. Insist on getting Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor, Its the 
beet, 36c. at all dealers.

Not Only MADE IN VICTORIA, Bnt Also MADE BY RETURNED MEN

Canadian Western Woodworkers, Ltd.
Manufacturers of Windows, Sashes, Special Doors. Moldings. Show Case*. Tables, Book 
Cases, Buffets and Mantels, in Fact Every Kind of Interior Fitting for House. Office, Store 

or Barn That Can Be Made of Wood

Phone 1112 GENERAL MILL WORK Oar bally Road, Victoria
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MADE itf VICTORIA 
BY VICTORIANS

“A ROOF FOR EVERY 
BUILDING’

We can confidently recommend the following:

B.C. Standard 
Barbados 

Premier
Never Leak

No matter what you are building, 
roofing to be the best.

YOU NEED IT

you will find our

DEMAND IT

SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

1.

ADVISES RESIDENTS 
TO BUILD OWN HOMES

More Homes For Visitors 
Second Only To Patron

age Home Industries

r--------------------- 1 WE DON’T ASK
You to support Victoria Industry purely from mo
tives of sentiment, but for TWO REAL REASONS.
By keeping Victoria men busy you are best serving 
yourself and your city. The Interior Ftnlnl) Win
dow#. Doors, and indeed every item of our stock
1* honestly made of carefully picked Lumber end 
obr PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.

• RIDGE
art*

HILLSIDE.
26*7.

Sawmill,
2602

FLEASAN.T
STREET.

266 Limited '‘TT1
!---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -

MADE IN VICTORIA

THE
11

lfyj :'-3

Attachable Rubber 
Sole and Heel Co.

1134 View St. Victorla, B.C. 
PHONE 6088,)

Only the Beet and Purest 
Ingredient» Enter Into the 

Manufacture of Our

BISCUITS
—Aid —• ~l_

Confectionery
We are prmid of onr pro
jets and believe we have 
something to suit your per-
linular taste--- ---------------------

Buy some to-day—your deal
er has them in packages or 
bulk.

When in Victoria last Veek, Her
bert Cuthbert, Executive Secretary 
of the Pacific Northwest Tourist As
sociation. took great interest in the 
successful results of the . Made-in- 
Victoria Week, and in courseffof a 
talk with The Times said: As the 
originator of the Made-in-Victoria 
Fuir 1 am naturally hoping that great 
success will not be permanently' 
abandoned, hut under the circum
stances of the exhibition being held 
at about the time usually allotted to 
the Fair I think the present schema 
to be Well advised.

"There Is no doubt but vthat the 
Week should result in a greatly In
creased patronage of Victoria-made 
goods, and to that extent stimulate 

[local industry and employment.'* sa‘d 
'Mr. Cuthbert. ' Victoria has only one 
asset able to compete In value with \ 
well-established industrial pa >»«/■, 
that Is the tourist travel, and If Vic
toria wants to retgln that In Its 
growing strength, then the pedplo 
here must take urgent steps to pro 
vide for the visitors to come as they 
are taking to foster their home in
dustries.

A Wonderful Asset.
“It is a fact that this Summer Vic

toria has been visited by.over 100.00) 
j tourists, most of whom stayed here 
I for a few days and have been com- 
, puted to have been worth nearly 
! $1,500,000%to the city This sort of 
i trade la an asset only second to 
healthy home industries, and the 

I Winter» tourist traffic from Iht- 
i prairie provinces la even more valu- 
! able than the Summer Influx." aaid 

Mr Cuthbert.
"Now it must be remembered that 

- the hotels of the city provide an ex- 
I cellent servh-e for the Summer 
I tourist, but the Winter visitor from 
I the froxen prairies generally brings 
' his whole family and stays for 
' months at 1 time, a great number 

requiring accommodation In flats 
i small houses, whefe domestic 

rangements to suit themselves mav 
be nrlade. It Is this type of trade 
which I» liable to be damaged unless 
the people here immediately set m 
motion the greatest home Industry 
possible, the provision of homes from 
home for these peep)#. >-*•

Mr. Cuthbert said thatTtt the pre
sent time the apartment houses, flats 
and such Uke accommodations of the 
city are already filled ,to the limit, 
and frequently have a waiting list. 
He said the tenants in these build 
ings are usually permanent resident* 
tn the city, who he claimed should. 
bot>i from farsighted self-interest 
and civic patriotism immediately 
undertake the construction of houses 
for themselves and so release the 
apartment houses for the accommo 
dation of the coming Influx of
visitors. V______

IliU All Veer Heaiel
’"There are two aides to this ques

tion of home building to-day.” he 
said. In the first place the con
struction of a large number of small 
homes \%puld give much employment, 
at a time when it la .going to be.re
quired by the city’s workingmen. Vio

ls in the enviable position of 
being able to carry on building oper
ations all the year around, so there 
is no question of the work being held 
up by Winter storms.

enee and the city will suffer accord
ingly through years of condemnatory 
reminiscence.

"The result will be a vast amount 
of discomfort this year, and a sudden 
end to a trade which bids fair to 
grow to one of the most remarkable 
successes of the tourist world If wçll 
looked after and catered to," said 
Mr. Cuthbert. "Patronise home pro- 
dnets," Is excellent, but a corollary 
to that Is "Produce homes for your 
patrons," and between the Two Vic
toria will have no cause to look with 
fear on the outlook for the coming

WANTCiTYTO 
PLEDGE ITSELF 

NOT TT KNOCK"
Rotarians Lead Way in Cam

paign Against Useless 
Criticism

Ormonds, Limited
Victoria, B.C.

In an “earnelt effort "to raise the 
mass psychology of the city of Vic
toria to a more optimistic plane" th*| 
Rotary Club, at Its weekly luncheon 
to-day, pledged Itself not to condemn | 
new projects without investigation I 
and tq do all in Its p5wer to dlscour- ! 
age the Victoria habit of "knocking" ( 
schemes paid individuals. The pledge 
which the Club endorsed will be sent ; 
to all public organizations of the city ; 
and will be explained to them in the 
hope that they, too, will endorse It. j 

The pledge approved by the Club| 
to-day Is as follows: "We. the under
signed members of the Rotary Club,! 
do hereby individually and collec
tively pledge ourselves to make an 
earnest effort to raise Ike mass psy
chology of the city of Victoria to a 
more optimistic plane and to create 
a spirit of civic optimism and to dis
courage uneonstructive criticism, and 
with that object In view we further 
pledge ourselves as follows: 

e “1. That we will not In future con
demn without careful consideration 
and inveatig.il ion any fellow citizen 
»Od we will endeavor to discourage 
any other person from doing so.

"Î. That, we will not condemn any 
project that may be designed or 
launch»*, tor tin*- oo*»-
munit y 'without 1tr*t r*T#Tuny con * 
sidering the benefit that such project | 
will have on the «BBMMlÜtlt, M. a 
whole.

"t. That we will do all In oiir power 
to discountenance and condemn tlwj 
writing and publication of letters and 
article* In the public press which., 

or ridicule IwdiuAduals 
community projects and will me** 
the writers of such with the slogan. 
"Pull for Victoria."

"N. B : Even if a project doe# not 
seem to benefit some one individual 
at the time. If it tends to build up; 
the community it should receive his J 
support, and It will eventually help | 
him because a community consists ! 
of Individual units and If the com - ‘ 
munity as a whole benefits. It follows t‘ 
that the Individuals composing It l 
must also benefit."

The Rotarians to-dsy discussed at ( 
considerable length their campaign j 
against “knocking." It was finally, 
decided that the following committee! 
should lay the matter before other 
organizations for the purpose of

ONE OF VICTOmAS 
LEADING INDUSTRIES

The home oflhe 
famouy

1APCO PAINTS
SUES.

ahlfity of people, actually In occupa 
lion ôf rented quarters, being able to 

! resist the pressure of competition for 
the quarters they occUfoy. I mean 
that a father of a family, newly ar
rived from the Prairies and intent 
on-spending a holiday here, will pay 
even what he considers extortionate 
rents to secure a woof over hie folk. 
*nd In times of a shortage of ac
commodation that is exactly what is 
liable to take place. Rents will soar 
for the one season, but those visitors 
who. in their ne*8, bid quarters away 
he yufldtiie jceacb ûf-parmanen t reel - 
dents will hever forget the expert-

Largeet in Western Canada
Campe In the Heart of the Doug

las Fir—On Vancouver Island

SWEENEY COOPERAGE 
COMPANY

LIMITED

Manufacturrrs of

BARRELS
and

Cooperage Stock
VICTORIA, •, <k_

HIKER
Mfg. Co., Ltd.

_____ TOY AND_____
KITCHS* UTILITY 
MANUFACTURERS

We use B. A. Paint. Prior's 
Hardware ami loeal .lumber.

Ù

1
Present Yourself With a 

Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style end Fit.
A select range of this or aeon's 

woolens to ehooee from.

G. H. REDMAN
668 Yates St

Taller to Men and Women.

BOXES
(Weed)

Dalziel Box Co.
Factory. Cor. Wllce sod Bridge 

Streets. Phone 141. ,
Sawmill, David Street

To Support Home Concerne.—The 
Fire Underwriters Agents Associa-, 
tlon of Victoria and the Mosaic Tile 
Company of this city were two of Ihe 
home concern* that were recom
mended i<» the mentbers of th# 
cil of the Board of-,Trade to.-day in 
donnectIon with the Made-in-Victoria 
Week now In progress. The Fire 
Underwriters wrote a letter stating 
that many of the wholesalers over
looked the Victoria institution. Mr. 
Beaumont Boggfs made a strong plea 

‘ for the use of home made tiles, stat
ing that prominent builders were in 
ihe habit of Importing mosaics from 
the United States.

creating a great volume of public
"Then there I» the attrition of the nrlnto* igllnet thrnighriM* end Aid"

structive criticism: Frank Higgins. 
K. C., the originator of the whole ! 
idea. Frank Oiolma, M. P P., Rev. f 
F. A. P Chadwick. Clarencd B. Dea- 
vtlle and James Hunter. It is hoped 
that the club's pledge will be widely 
signed by every section of the public.

K ig-\

F

A visit to this factory at laurel 
Point will reveal up-to-date ma
chinery which insures the finest 
possible grinding of the color pig
ments used in the manufacture of 
paints aud the thorough mixing of 
the various products.

Each department is supervised tn’ an 
..expert while the men in most instanees 

have practically grown up With the in- 
dustry. We pride ourselves on having a 
most efficient and well-contented staff 
of employees, a large percentage of whom 
have worked with us during the past 10 
to 25 years. „ ,

We merely state these facts because 
they are large factors in the success
which has been...nrer'tK- BRPOO W»
DUCTS throughout the West.

We guarantee these Victoria-made 
paints, and varnishes to be the equal of 
any. and superior to many similar pro- 
ilutispffcred for sale nijlhis country. .

USE BAPCO PRODUCTS ONCE 
YOU WILL BECOME A 

BAPCO BOOSTER

AND

British America Paint Co.

W=-

&1

Good News, Ladies
You «M» plaa— yaw- husbands,

' satisfy your children, and help 
the campaign to bo bet

MADE-IN-YICTORIA
GOODS

What is more appetizing than 
» rich brown gravy? You can 
obtain title without trouble -or 
muee, by ueing

SASKA
GRAVY SALT

For Browning, Enriching 
and Seasoning All Gravies 

and Soups
Now manufactured by the 
"Victoria Food Packets." who 
have recently obtained the 
manufacturing rights of “the 
Basks Packing Co." ASK 
TOUR GROCER during “Made- 
in-Victoria Week" for a sample 
can. Sold in two alee* 18< 
and 26<.

YOU’LL WANT MORE

POINTS TO STEADY

H. C, Hall, M.P.R., Says Vic
toria Is Well on Road to 

Industrial Prosperity

•XTcforTSinr rrr rrorr 7«tnwe re-rhetr 
advantage# to aee them with clear
ness. hence the tendency to lack of 
enthusiasm regarding her .Industrie*, 
their output and their prospects/' 
aaid Henry C. Hall M, P. P„ thia 
morning, when discussing with The 
Times the Made-in-X’Ictoria cam

new railway service# are in oper
ation.1 he said.

Industrial Aid Act.
Speaking of the attention which the 

Provincial Government ha# paid to 
the foeterlng of local Industrie» tn 
British Columbia generally and Vic
toria In particular. Mr. Hall aaid: 
"The Government has shown fu ll 
in the possibility of establishing suc
cessful industries within the Pro
vince by the passage of the Indus
trial Aid. Act. Several Important In
dustries are already under way in 
Victoria, and new. projects are con
stantly being considered by the 
Board." In explanation of the oper
ation of the new Act Mr. Hall said. 
“Under .thJg.JndMUrift l

ARTISTS REPLY TO MRS. 
ASQUITH’S "BEAUTY 

DAS BONE” CHARGE
English Painters and Photo

graphers Rush To Defend 
Girl of To-day

Government can lend, spnia of-money 
to firms establishing Industrie# ap
proved by the Industrial Aid. Com
mission. The term# of these loans Hutohiography 
are extremely favorable to the bor
rower!. while making the Province 
secure against losses, This stimuluslime# me aaeae-m-» iviurigi vein * I , _ . _ _ _____ . . , .

palgn and th, .ffect Ihe lndu„lrml *lv,n f'. r'er.onà.prepered to embark 
Aid Act ha. had In Incrcaaln, the In- on n»w im-mrie» I, producing good 
dustrtal activity' of the city. ! results, and tnduetrle. now email

-If II were possible for Victorian. 1 »**• *” »PI">rtunlty of growth which 
to »ee the growth of the city, during 1 *1.11 '“,r lbe "n,‘‘d *» remarkable,
Ihe part few yeere. from aom. de- i ‘hi" being In the mein due tn the fact 
- - . - z. - -w —- • - i that, once started with a little aidtached point of view, they would 
note that th$re has been a continu
ous and steady progreee In every 
line of the city’s business activity," 
said Mr. Hall. "Taking the one Ut
ile industrial area being created on 
the old Songhe#-* Reserve. There 
have, hi the past few months, been 
no leaa than four new industrial 
plants established, and there is every 
indication that there will be many 
more within a short passage of time.

"This surety of increased Indus 
trial activity lti that one area Is 
based on the Imminent advent of 
better shipping facilities, shortly to 
he completed by the Canadian Na
tional Railways, which will link up 
these new plants with the timber, 
mineral and agricultural resources 

i of the Island, to their mutual benefit 
' and expansion.’'

Railway Rates Aid.
Mr. Hall looked to the new schedule 

j of railway rates aa a means of greatly 
Increasing the Industrial activities of 
Victoria. "Not only wilt the new 
rSIfee encourage the extension of the 
presently existing factories <tf the 
city, there can be no doubt hut that 
far-sighted business, men In the 
Raetem Provinces will make 
rangements Mr the establishment of 
branch factories tn the Western Pro
vince*,. and no city can offer better 
attraction» than Victoria, once the

and support at the right time, they 
have the natural resources right nt 
their doors and the world'* markets 
awaiting their products,

"in this connection It is to the 
Interest of every ^Victorian to 
patronize local Industrie#. Not only 
does It assure to young concdm* a 
good mainstay In the early years of 
struggling growth, but keeping one's 
money at heme at the same time 
makes for à progressive city, bro- 
vides work for eur own people, as
sures us against being charged too 
high a price for imported goods of 
the same grade and in every way i# 
a practise to be commended, t 
cordially endorse the efforts of the 
Victoria* and Island Development Aa.- 
sociatiort to bring the need of keep
ing our dollars working at home 
more prominently before our people, 
and the Idea on which the campaign 
committee of the Made-In-Victoria 
Week .ha# been operating has been 
well thought of," stated the member.

New York. Sept. I.—Raw sugar 
easy: centrifugal. 610.71, duty paid; 
refined, dull and easy; fine granu
lated.list ranges from $16 to $17.10 
second-hand sugars continue to sell 
at S14.7R.

Mrs. Asquith’s statement in her 
that "beauty haa 

gone" has stirred up things in Eng
land. says a dispatch. Some of the 
loading Knglish painters and pho
tographers have rushed to the de
fense of the girl of today. *

"You had the 'beauties’—but we 
have beauty,’ ’’ is their cry.

Phtitp d* I aizio. painter of fa
mous personages, admits, however, 
that the women of today are not so 
typical of English beauty as they 
were—but he attributes It all to the 
rage for French fashions.

"I do net think that English worn 
eq are les» beautiful now than they 
were in the time# that Mrs. Asquith 
refers to," said the painter. "But 1 
do not think th*y are so typically 
English as they were.

They do not take the same care 
to dress In such a way that they 
will preserve that peculiar dignity 
a ad distinction which seta» them 
apart from the women of other na

Detracts From Beauty.
The English woman, for In 

stance. Is taller than meet Conti
nental women. She has a more 
graceful and easier carriage, a bet 
ter and healthier complexion. She 
bears the marks of more qpen-alr

"Yet when she adopt* the dfeeeee 
of her French slstere-—which be 
come them exceedingly well — she 
le detracting from her own indi
vidual charms.

"It is same with the coiffure 
At present a mode of dressing the 
hair is in vogue which aeeifls to me

Salt
more quickly than fresh.

really » product of the war, when 
water extingulahee fire macti jmunition girl» and others were 

obliged to treat their hair In that

way. If 'woman’s crowning Slory 
la her hair' this coiffure is most un
suitable.

"It Is in ways like that that fash
ion Influences the beauty of our 
women The women of thirty year» 
ago ' dressed TtteTnsetvei-m such a 
manner that their unique 'English’ 
style of beauty was seen to the best 
advantage.

“Nevertheless, I sm still of the 
opinion that Mr*. Asquith is wrong 
in her staiement and I do not be
lieve that England i« at all lacking 
in lovely women to-day."

Another of the celebrated paint
ers whp gave hie opinion was
Augustus John, who said he was not 
despairing in the least. He added: 

Beauty Met Passing.
I can’t speak for the 'eighties/

but I don't think our English wom
en are losing their beauty. Perhaps 
they a* really getting more beau
tiful. Rnyway. 1 am keeping ap m? 
hopes."

One of the leading photographers 
for whom many famous he&uties
have sat. claimed It was hecauae
there were so many beautiful Women 
tn the public eye to^tfay tn compari
son with the days of yore that an 
ordinary beauty was hardly noticed.

Instead of there being one lead
ing society beauty who puts every
one else in the back ground there

are ao many that distinction la Im
possible. Certainly we do not find 
that beauty 1# passing away."

Other society and state photo
graphers concurred with this view- 
point. Therefore. It seems aa- 
though Mrs Asquith has stirred up 
a httle trouble for heraelf and It la 
more than likely that every society 
beauty—as well az the "would «be>" 
—who meet her for some time will 
be anxious to knowJ If sh* Is or is 
not an example of the dictum Is
sued by the wife of the ex-prims 
minister.

Under the English common law no 
one has a right to bathe in the sea. 
This wras decided by the courts a 
hundred years ago, and an attack on 
that decision at the hegining of this 
century failed to upset It, the higher 
court deciding that in the strict levai 
senes one could fish to the sen bat 
could not be I He. -------

The eastern of putting on * black 
cap—really a square of black cloth— 
which Judges In England ilo when 
sentencing a prisoner to death, ori
ginated from the custom of covering 
the head as a sign of moumtrig 1» 
ancient days. The Judge, in putting 
on the black cap. mourns the fact 
that he is about to order a life, to he 
forfeited.

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER

--- ••
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Elks Will Try to Bring 
Another Pennant Here

Wi:nncrs of Local League to Leave To night to Play 
Vancouver Champions For British Columbia Title; 
Two Teams Will Play Double-Header Here Next 
Week; Elks Expect to Win.

In an effort to bring another chmnpionsffip to Victoria, the 
Ktka. winner* of the Victoria Amateur Baaeball League, will leave 
for Vancouver tonight to play the first of a aeries of games for the 
British Columbia title with the Arnold $ Quigley team, the Main
land pennant winners. The first game will be called on Saturday 
afternoon. The following week the Vancouver team will come to. 
Victoria to engage in a double-header with the Elks at the Stadium. 

Walter Lorimer is fairly confident of faking the scries. He
hope* to make a strong hid for the ———————————
game tn Vancouver, but if nosed out 
of it he-figures his band of warriors 
capable of grabbing the douMt- 
header to be staged here.

Balcem the Hçpe.
TV* Ttalvom, the brilliant pitcher, 

la the hope of the Elks. During the 
final game* of the season here he 
showed n lot of stuff and toppled 
over the hard-hitters of the opposing 
teams like a hunch of nine-pins.

morning that the following team 
would go to Vancouver: W. 8. Bal- 
com. R. H Plows, Then, Townaley, 

l Hi Green. Prank Moore, Art MinnU. 
M. Cottet, K. N. Newman. Rob Whyte, 
J. Painter. A. C. Irvine, r Ed. Bryn- 
jolfson, O. Carroll, W. Qravelin and 
J. Cummhts.

"We are hoping that the fans who 
so loyally .fplhiwed the Victoria pro
fessional baseball team in its effort

Malcom would make a good proapecA til Win the championship -will turn
for the pros, but considered the aim 
pie task of mending molars more 
beneficial to his health and finances.

With Balcom In the box the fans 
are assured of a splendid exhibition. 
There are few amateurs anywhere 
that could take many liberties with 
the \ oungster's ,delivery, and Mana
ger Lorimer can picture the Termin
als rolling over in despair as , they 
fgtl to solve Relcom's ins and outs.

Ts Have Big Time.
The local boys will have a big 

time oxer in Vancouver. They, are 
assured of a. big crowd of supporters 
as the Elks branch there has agreed 
to stack up behind the Capitals and 
root them to yictory.

The local branch of the Elks is 
planning a big reception for the 
Mainland champions on their visit 

t here next week-end. It Is expected 
that at least one thousand people 
will attend the game.

The Team.
Minager Lbrfmef âîthWhf'ed Oil*

. * •>' v-f.- • xi'JAkMvüya-!Àvev.-»x,vw iova»!?***

PENNANT RACES HAVE

Out and. give us a hand to trim the 
Mainland#™ when they visit here 
one week from Saturday.” said Man
ager l»rimer this morning. “The 
amateurs have not had one good 
crowd out all Summer and have had 
little encouragement to go after the 
British Columbia championship, but 
we hope to have the city with us in 
this effort."

TWO JACKS TO HOLD

Few Points Separate Three 
Leading Teams in Ameri
can and National Leagues

New York, Sept. ».—The pennant 
races In the National and American 
Leagues tightened up another notch 
as a result of Wednesday's games.

In the senior circuit the Cincinnati 
Reds, who are setting the pace, were 
idle, while Brooklyn, in second place, 
defeated Philadelphia, and New York 
in. third place, won two games from 
Boston. The Superbaa' victory put 
them into â lie with Cincinnati so far 
as games are concerned, but the Reds 
have ^a lead of . four per cent. In 
points. The, Giants' double .vn torv 
over the Braves enabled New York 
to gain four pointa on Brooklyn and 
seven on Cincinnati. In games the 
Giants are one and one-half behind 
Cincinnati and Brooklyn.

White Sex Come Up.I A
Cleveland and New York did not 

play, in the American League, while 
Chicago defeated 8t. Louie _ and 
thereby gained three points on* the 
first and second teams. As a result 
there are only eleven points between 
Cleveland hi first place and Chicago 
in third place The Indians have a

SEASON
Oarsmen Will Compete in

Events at Gorge Saturday 
—Finish of Fine Season

Arrangements have been completed 
by the J.B.A.A. for their regatta to 
be hetâ at the Gorge on Saturday 
afternoon. This will be the last 
event staged by the Bays this year 
and will provide a fitting conclusion 
for the greatest rowing season tfie 
club has ever had.

A very extensive programme of 
roWfrng, canoeing and swimming has 
been arranged. Club members only 
prill be allowed to compete. Prac
tically every active member of the 
club had entered his itapi» for one 
or more of the events and it is ex
pected that the gala will be one of 
the meet mter«stiug that the Gorge 
has seen this Summer?

The Rewing Crews.
The rowing events will provide The 

tit-bit of the afternoon. Four of the 
fastest crews of the club have» 
entered. The first rate will be be
tween a crew stroked by'WJckson 
with Christie 3. George 2 and 
Donaldson b. and Travis’s boat hold
ing the following: Cummins b. Fer- 
rabte 2, Preaas 3. and Travis a. The 
second heat will find the crews 
stroked by Day and "Johnson In com - 
petition. The crews are aa follows: 
Watson b. Allen 2, T. Matson 3, and

half game lead over the Yankees, amp D*y a. and Temple b, Crane 2. Davey

Wood Wood
PHOK 298

Mill Yped (delivered In city>,
perJford ...........  *4.50

KiMtfitn (delivered la city), per 
Half Wrd ............ ....*3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

P'.aeant St. Phene 2M

the latter have the same advantage 
over the White Sox. The final Inter- 
sectional seriea of the season open# 
in both leagues to-day **■"

Cincinnati in the Nationals and
SNOOKER TOURNAMENT New York Americana have the hard-oituyiNtn i vuniiamtu i fet work cul oul toT them amon, the

contenders. The real test for ^he 
Reds will come next week. i^»n 
Manager Moran’s team will face the 
Superbaa Ifi Brooklyn for three games 
and then come to New York for four 
games with the Giants.

Bod is Is. Hurt.
The Yankees also will he obliged to

The snooker tournament at the 
Two Jacks billiard rooms will soon 
be ii> full swing. The draw has been 
made as follows for the first round 
and a ten-day limit from this date 
has been set for the* playing of these 
opening round matches:

Birch (receives 40) plays Hender- 
(receives ........ w,,,,

Black more «rec. f»0) play* lv»or 
tree. 30).

IHppie tree. *0) plays Llveaey
' ( f e e . A O) .

Fenton free. 36) play» H. T. 
Smith tree. 40). < .

Williams tree. 60) plays Q Smith 
Vrec. ♦fr). - -r------------------------- =— 

M itchell (rec. 30) plays ColdweH 
(rec. 30).
* Gardner (rec. 40) plays Taylor j 

<rec. 36).
Vernon (scratch) play» Orchard 

(rec. 30).
A- match ht the second round of f 

the billiard handicap was played j 
yesterday. Crowe (rec. 100) beating 
Rallton (owes 100) by 41 points. 
Crowe's high break was 20 and Rail- 
ton’s 32. * •

1, Johnson
Full Programme.

_ The other event* ofi thé pro
gramme will be as follows;

Mixed .tandem canoe race.
Final club fours.
Junior %ingtes, Maltawdnbm Cup. 
Single paddle canoe race.
Senior single*, Helmrken Cup* 
Tandem canoe race.
Four paddle canoe race.
Upeei canot race..
Fifty-yards swimming race.
The first race will start promptly 

at 2 o'clock, and all edateetanta are 
requested to be on' hand at the Elks

Up-Island Footballers 
To Open Season Saturday

We Issue Oaa Licensee for i

Six" Teams Entered This Year and Promise Excep 
tionally Fine League; Will Play Victoria Champions 
For Island Honors; Vancouver Soccer Season Starts 
September 18.

.Nanaimo, Sept. 9.—Tlie schedule bas-Jieen drafted for the T7p* 
Island Football League, the opening games to be. played on Sep
tember 11, Nanaimo City playing Nanaimo United, Granby being 
at home to South Wellington and Ladysmith playing Cumberland 
at Ladysmith.

As will he noted by the schedule, there are six teams in the 
league, eaeh team playing home and "home games, for a total of 
ten games eaeh. The trophy to be played for is the old B. C.

ChaUange Cup, the handsome piece 
ot-wHv erware purchased by the eon 
trlbutions of Nanaimo clUsens up 
ward* of twenty years ago. When 
the B. C. Challenge Cup was put up 
for competition It was expressly 
stated that the final game for the 
trophy should be played in Nanaimo 
Following out- the original regula
tions it has been decided that iti case 
two teams should be tied at the end 
of the Up-Inland league schedule, the 
final and deciding game shall oe 
played in Nanaimo.

Will Play Victoria.
At the close ef the Up-Island

EACH WON AT OWN -

Cricketers and Baseball Play
ers Have Amusing Time 

at Stadium Yesterday

meet thefr nearest competitors— Swimming Club quarters on time. 
Cleveland and Chicago on foreign Through the courtesy of. the Kike the 

“ “ JB A.A hM been able to secure theThe New- York team Will start 
under,, a -decided. disadvaMAge be
cause the Yankees owners have de
cided not to use Pitcher Carl Mays In 
the Cleveland seriea.

XHiffÿ Lewi»; the rnftlir hift- 
fieRFer. bias not entirely recovered 
from an injury to hi» leg. It is be- 
llevad that V4ck, vttttty «-it-

"tïeîoeri wj)l he pressed into service 
to Hike Bodie s place.

uee- wf thetr premises fee- the after-

Crsdstng canoe* only will be al
lowed in the canoe races. —-

Women’s Brogue Oxfords
— Black raff. medium amt drrt shades frftrrnwn e*lf. 

choice of several shapes in various weights of sole. Priced
at ^ ' /

$9.00 . $12.00
Moat Serviceable of All Shoes for Fall and Winter Wear

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

SEATTLE COMES BACK 
WITH WIN OVER OAKS

Sound Team Continues Its 
Poundjing After Pennant 
—Ruth Hits Home Run

WAS

; fouled off a number or good ; wmitne^Z 
before He ÏTnalîy ertàeïTVhe game^Y*#** Tô frtih,

Boys* Suits
10% Discount

Before outfitting your boy for sehool, inspect our large 
stock of boys’ suits, all nice patterns and latest-styles. 
Prices reasonable. \

J. H. (Mickey) Richardson, Ltd.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

8an Francise,o. ,C#J..
Miller had fout chances to bre^k UP 
the party yesterday, and one rif his 
old‘time stame would have dene-that 
little thing, but each time At Dem- 
aree was too foxy for him. That’s 
why Seattle won the game 3-2. Hack 
was at bat In the ninth inning with 
one hand down and the tying and 
winning run* on the bane*. A fence- 
busting clout would have pulled eut 
a victory for Oakland.

I»emaree fooled around quite 
while with Hack, working the count 
to three balls and two strikes and j 
Hack fRM.led_.PjX a_ number of good 
ones * .
by hitting into a double play.

Bod is Is Injured
Pittsburgh. Sept. 9.—A crowd of 

more than 20.000 fans witnessed an 
exhibition game between the New 
York Yankees and the Pittsburgh Pi
rates yesterday, the victory going to 
the visitors. Both teams worked re
cruit pitchers. Zlnn for Pittsburgh, 
and Ferguson for Ne„w York.

Bodie. the Yankee centerflelder, in 
sliding into the home plate, caught 
his foot on the rubber, fracturing 
right ankle. He will be out of the 
game for the remainder of the sea
son.

Babe Ruth hit a home run in the 
ninth, driving the ball over the right 
field fence in the longeât hit ever 
seen at Forbes Field.

The score-— R. H. E.
New York ................ 7 10 1
Pittsburgh ............... .. 3 3 1

Batteries—Ferguson and Hoffman; 
Zlnn and Haeffner.

Eastern Hockey Moguls Felt 
Better; Lester Announced 

Agreement Stands

Ottawa. Sept, 9.—Lester Patrick, 
famous hockey star, now of Victoria. 
B. C-, who ttroke the hearts of Ottawa 
fans away back In. 1905. and won the 
Stanley Cup for Montreal Wanderers 
when he scored two goals In the 
dytnjg, moment* of a memorable 
game, at the Gladstone avenue rink, 
has been a visitor In the Capital. 
Lest ft came up from MontréâTTWRêre 
he conferred with President Frank 
Valder and George Kennedy, of ^he 
National Hockey league.

Mr Patrick issued an emphatic 
denial to the report from Toronto 

he Coast League had formed 
an alliance with the promoter* of 
any new league. He declared, on 
the other hand, that the Coast 
Lea gup would honor its agreement 
with the N. H. L. which still has t

It is fortunate that the Stadium 
wa* not crowded with spectators or 
the stand* would have been rocked 
off thpir foundations yesterday after
noon. The two encounters between 
the Victoria baseball players and the 
cricketers produced so many excru
ciating Incidents that the fans were 
victims of laughing tortures.

Thr smmg was entirely unique. 
The cricketers entered the Arena 
minus their bonnets*.-their hair oiled 
and their forms houeedjn immacul
ate flannel*. The ball pta>ers looked 
as though they had been sliding aboiü 
in'a back alley They had their dirty 
and tom uniforms on. sweaters but
toned around their necks and peak- 
caps which hid the greater part qf 
♦heir face* It so happened that th«*

... cricketers rollicked 
about on (He diisty diamond for four 

.. and got all mu see.1 up. ami 
then the ball players dirtied up the j 
-•err** En-rt u* tin mu 

irons gem# were interest mg, anitT
the results were a* expected, the hall 

.yqra having things their own ws> 
In their favorite pastime while the 
cricketers scalped the cheated warrt-

m'YJErrvnMK-;...........-«ssx.
The Base ball Parse.

Rail Players— A B. R H P O A- E
Elliott, as, .............  2 9 1. 9 9 9
('hurth. 3b. ........ 2 9 1 9 3 ft
Brown. I.f ....... 3 l 1 9 4 0
Carman, r.f................2 9 1 *
4>emp*ey, lb. ..... 1 A A-
Young. 2b. ...........    1 0 9 o o u
Zienke. c.f.................2 o O » ft ft
Neighbors. <$. ... 1 1 9 * 0 9
James, p. 2 19 9 19

Total# .15 3 4 9 7 0
Crtcketerw— A B R H. P.O A. E 

McConnell. • s. ....29 1 9 9 9
Matson, p. and fb. 2 a - t 9 2 0

0 8 9 1
tier*, c. . . . 1 9 1 1 9 9

Pendray, 3h- ..... 2 9 1 A 9 9
McAdarn. If.......... 2 9 9 2 9 9
Newm*n. 2b and p. 1 0 0 1 4 0
Fletcher, rf.............. 1 ft 9 1 9 9
Klrkham, c.f.......... 1 9 9 1 0 0

TfU»l*_______ 13 4

0

Summary Two-hase hit—Schwengtr*. 
Jam#* Sacrifice hit a—Young. Stolen 
base*—Church, Carman. Struck out— 
By Jam#*. 2 Base* on ball»—Off Jimu. 
1; off SlatMon. 3: off Newman. 1. Two 
run* .1 hit* off Mat*on in 2 innings; 1 
run 2 hits off Newman in 1 inning.

Thv Cricket Cbfhedy. 
Victoria Baseltall Club.

R. James, b GowardX ............. .......... 0
V. Young, ht wkt, b,Payne

tester states that sports are thriv
ing at the Coast. Lacrosse, baseball 
and socceh have- had great Summers, 
and he looks for a general boom 
along the line. Patrick hopes to see 
the Ottawa Hockey Club win out in 
the N. H. L. again, and play off at 
tj)» Coast for the Stanley Cup. now 
held by the Senators.

h— t«9. T. I.-ynnin.Ham. run out .....------
ird .... I...................

BENNY KAUFF BEANEO
Toronto, Sept. 9.—Benny Kauff, 

star outfielder of the Toronto Leafs, 
was hit or^the head by a ball in the 
first inning of the game between 
Akron and Toronto here yesterday. 
He was badly stunned and was forced 

j to retire from the game. The extent 
of hie Injuries is not known.

WITHIN THE ROPES
New York. Sept »—Articles were 

signed yesterday for a twelve round 
bout in the Jersey City ball park 
September 33 between "kfiko^ 
O’Dowd, former middleweight cham
pion. and Td 'Kid” Lewis, welter 
weight champion of Europe. The 
fight Will be a no-decision affair. The 
men are guaranteed a purse of 
936.000. which they split by an agree
ment to be reached later.

Philadelphia, Sept The fight 
here last night between Harry Wilis, 
of New Orleans, and Samuel McVey. 
of California, was stopped in the 
sixth round, the referee claiming that 
McVey was Stalling.* Wills was the 
aggressor throughout arid had better 
of every round. The bout was to 
have gone eight rounds. The men are 
negro heavyweights. #

<\ Klliott ht wkt, b Payne 
J. Cpurch. c Goward. b Payne.... 9 
1» Uei»9«e& k Û
(’. Neighbor#, not out ................... . 0
H. Mojrton, st McAdam, b Goward. 2 
T. Brown, c and b Payne ............... ft
G. Land, c Kirk ham, b Payne*..... ft

Extras ..........   2

Total ...................................................... 10
Going in again James was bowled 

PSyne, 0; Young, not out, 6; Demp-
sti.rUB out. 1.__________ _____________

Victoria Cricketers.
C. V. McConnell, run out ........ 1
B. Schwengers, b James ...................  7
J. R. Matson, c Land, b James.... ft 
Fletcher, not out ................................ 3
H. a. Goward, not out 1

'Extras ............... .............    2

Total for 3 wicket*................   19
Charman, Taylor, Klrkham, Mc

Adam, Newman, Brown, Payne and 
Pendray did not bat

Save Time and 
Money—

Ride a Bicycle
Rid* to business on your bi< y< le 

It. You will find it both quicker and cheaper than car riding. See 
the "Perfect" Bicycle at this store. Price $70.00 on terms.

(Pr AA Down and 
tDUeVV $6JK) a Month,

Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. 71» Yates 8t- Phone 847 ,
........................... ’ h " ..........................

League season the two leading teams 
In the league will meet the two lead
ing team* In the Victoria League in 
a series of games for the Island 
championship, which csrrws with tt_ 
the Vancouver Island <’tip. the win
ners of the championship meeting 
the Mainland champion* liter for 
the McBride Shield, emblematic of 
the championship of the Province, 
both of which trophies are st present 
held by Cumberland.

Ths Schedule.
The schedule of the Up-Island has 

been drafted aa follow*, the game 
being played on the grounds <jf the 
first named dub;
September 11—

Nanaimo City vs. Nanaimo United. 
Granby va. S. Wellington.
Ladysmith va. Cumberland.

September 18—
Cumberland vs. B. Wellington. 
Nanaimo United vs. Granby. 
Ladysmith vs. Nanaimo City. 

September 26- 
Gran by vs. Nanaimo United.
K, Wellington va. Lartvamlth. 7.......

Ootohsr -B—________ -,—j
Cumberlghd v*. Nanaimo City, 
l-idysmlth va SÎ Wellington.
« ’umbertawd va, Nanaimo United. 

October 16—
Nanaimo United vs. Nanaimo City.
Gfs»ip,.n liadyémlth ~
S. Wellington vs. Cumberland. 

October 23—
Nanaimo City vs. R. Wellington. 
Ladysmith vs. Nanaimo United. 
Cumberland vs. Granby.

October 30—
Nanaimo United va Cumberland.
H. Wellington vs. Nanaimo City. 
Ladysmith vs. Granby.

November 6—
Nanaimo City v*. Ladysmith. 
Granby vs. Cumberland w ,
8. Wellington vs. Nanaimo Ignited.

November 13—
Nanaimo United vs, 8, Wellington. 
Granby va Nanaimo City. 
Cumberland vs. I^adysmith.

Mainlandere Are Beady. 
Vancouver, Sept. 9 —Mainland soc

cer teams will tilt the lid on the 
1920*21 series on Saturday, Septem 
ber .Ut.when opening-ma twhoe -w ill be 
played in both (he Vancouver and 
District and GreAter Vancouver foot
ball leagues. Altogether thirty-four 
clubs are competing in the two or
ganization*. the V. âtod D.. with 
eighteen club*, and the Vancouver 
League with sixteen teams. ,

The draw for the opening series 
next week follow*;

0 * First Division.
Marpole vs. Imperial Veterans. 
Royal Bank Vs, Collingwood. ^ - 

#eQueen's Park vs. Kerrtsdale. 
Second Division.

Mount Pleasant vs. North Van- 
-

Knights of Columbus vs. Central 
Falrview.

Collingwood vs. Queen's Park. 
Royal Bank vs. Rlverview.
St. Saviour’s vs. Province.

XVhen vour opponent has scored 98 and you need 20 
—to make the hundred points—and game 
— that’s when the condition of the billiard table eoUBts. 
—that’s when you ^ an I a perfect cue and t>erfeet 
quietness.
—that's when- you’ll appreciate the service in our 
English Billiard Parlor.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman’s ClubS6

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1318 Government Street

111

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Os»h! u4 the aneen balls «curry 
She eeekstsi - — - . _ , a the table aa* tate

ITa a same that retreehee the mine and mate the Darraa 
^VhahMoma stay bolide --——------ ■* —* -rrtml II nleew

** * ***e ef biniard. to-night and to-morrow morales u 
hhe nu ll be bach at your dealt, kraa a* a Brittle* ooch.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Wetreyell. Metal. V.tee Street

CURTI* * LATHAM. —
•Clean Sport for Regular Fellewa.* :J

zs

WHAT SHAPE’S ^ 
YOUR TRUCK IN •

Does It rumble and rattle? Tho trouble may be—new aqlld tires 
wanted, springs, repaired or new ones made, or perhaps it’s Just 
2ody repairs. We do all and prices are fight.

McDonald & nicol
Reeidence 41S0R. 721-23 Fie«ard St. Rhone SS. Reeidenee 37021-

OLD COUNTOY SOCCER NOTES

(By Veritas.)
At St James’ >ark yesterday, 

Newcastle defeated their old rivale 
Bverton. by two goals to nothing. 
Newcastle have quite a lot of new 
blood in the forward line this year, 
but they are all men of experience in 
first class football, and with the last 
season's defence still intact New
castle should remain amongst the 
top-ndtehers. Bverton also have 
some new talent, and should give s 
good account pf themselves before the 
season ÿ through.

In the Second Division Blackpool 
had the bpnor of dividing the point*
with Bristol City at Bristol, Leicester^ Swansea by a like score.

fell down badly before the onslaughts 
of Bury, who defeated them by tour 
clear goals. Leeds United also met 
with a heavy defeat at South Shield*, 
the score being 3 to nothing in favor 
of the latter.

There were five games in the third 
division. Gillingham beat Reading by 
1 goal to nil. Exeter Shared points 
with Norwich, no goals being scored 
by either side. Plymouth went down 
to defeat -on their own ground. Crys
tal Palace annexing both points by 
the only goal of the gfime. Port* - 
mouth defeated Lut-'n by .Vclear

LEAGUE STANDING I

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your err with t 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We Itbt* all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

mon* 4919
*»I! Yates St. Phone 4919.

w. L. Pet.
...so 70 .563

Salt I^akc ............... ...84 72 .538
8an Francisco .... ...82 77 .616
Seattle ..................... . . 79 75 .513
Los Angeles ........... ... 81 77 .513
Oakland ................... . 76 84 .475
Portland ................. ... 71 81 .533
Sacramento ...... .:. «6 93 .416

American
W. I* Pet.

Cleveland ................. ... 61 49 .US
New York................. . . . 83 52 .615
Chicago ................. . ... *2 62 .613
St- Louis ...64 64 , .500

. . . S3 70 .474
Washington .......... ... 67 69 .452

. ... r,9 81 383-.
Philadelphia ........... . . . 44 87 .336

National League.
W. L. Pet

Ctncinrt&ti ........ ... '73 64 .676
Brooklyn ................. ... 76 67 .571

Pittsburg ..4...... ... 67 - 62 .516
Chicago . ...66 67 496
8t. Lx>ui* ................. ...62 69 .473

! Boston .. .................... ... 50 74 .403
i Philadelphia ....... ... 62 7» .337

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
“«□FPER” and 

"BEARS MIXTURE’’ 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

Phones 
3464 and 

«4ML 
lOlODonglasSt

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co

Heat Y our Home L 
With a Moncrief 
Pipeless Furnace
Easily but tailed, no tearing up Doors, 

partitions pr ceilings ; over half a ton 
of pig iron used in the construction of 
this high-grade furnace.

Made in Canada, there hi no duty or 
exchange to add to the cost. __

For The onnag* r>{ «man hnnwe; we 
have the Gem installed complete for

1180.00

W.R. Menzies&Co.
Sanitary and Nesting Engineers 

Phone Slit. 181 Cormorant Street.

The Fint "Drive Your*IT Aute Livery in Canada

Extra Lew Ratee by the Week—Inquire Right New

We Don’t Sell Cars
• , -

We rent them without (frivers—you do thr driving. 
You get all the pleasure of owning a ear, and ypu’ve 
your choice of Chandlers, Dodges, Overlands, Chevro- 

• lets. Hupmobiles and Fords.
»

VICT0 RI VERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

731 View Street Phone 3053. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
(Jameson A Willis' Old Stand). Phone 446 t

5168

C82C
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More Tobacco 
for the Money

e 15*
ISO

WESTS WILL HAVE A 
PICNIC AT COLDSTREAM

The Victoria West Athletic* Asso
ciation will hold a picnic at the 
Coldstream Flats on Sa t tirday after- 

Hôon: The members with their wives 
and friends will assemble at the City 
Hall, and the motor cars will leave 
it 2.18 o'clock. *

“We hope to have a fine time, and 
want to see all the members out,” 
said Jack Youson this morning.

There will be a fine programme of

sport* for both ladies and men. Jim
mie Adam, president of the V. D. F. 
A., has offered two poupnds of his 
choice tea for the ladies’ race.

In Scotland observance of the 
8abath is—or was—very- strict, and- ( 
manual labor ooi that day ts Tooked' 
on with horror. One Sunday the 
good wife of Jock was horrified to 
hear knocking in the garden. Go
ing out. she found her husband ham
mering away at u barrow behind the

“Ma Rudeness, 1 Jock,'* said she.

"what are you doing; don’t ye kndW 
It s the Sawbath?”

"Aye.*’,, replied Jock, “but I’m be
hind the trees, and I must knock the

Said Tils better half, "Hist, mon! 
■why dinna ye use screws?”

Competition at Willows Start
ing on Saturday, Draws > 

Large Entry List

Given good weather the British 
Columbia tennis championships for 
boys and girls under sixteen years of 
age scheduled to commence on Sat
urday morning next at 10 o’clock, 
promises tcr~be very Interesting. A 
number of entries have already been 
received, and many others promised, 
ahd it is expected that the largest 
entry will ho received since the in
ception of the tournament a number 
of years ago when the late Hon. C. E. 
Pooley presented the handsome tro
phies, each having to be won three 
years in succession.. So far the only 
person to win the championship and 
cup was Miss Marjorie Leemlng, Mrs. 
C. B. Pooley kindly donating another 
cup to take Its filftoe.

Entries for tÜe tournament must be 
made to J. G. Brown, eeefetary Vic
tor Ik Lawn Tenniw-Cfub, P. O. Box 
1140, Victoria. B. C„ or at his resi
dence. 1205 Fern wood Road. Entries 
will be revived at the latter place 
from 6.38 to I o’clock, Friday even
ing.

Competitors must be on the courts 
ready to play within ten minutes of 
the hour set for the match or be de 
faulted. Balls will be provided by the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, on whose 
courts the matches are to be played.

ROYAMNCTOmA .
Women who are Interèsted In 

beaütlfül gowns, In perfect .millinery 
creation#, in wonderful pearl neck
laces and Jewels of every form con
ceivable should see the "Yellow 
Typhoon,” a First National photo
play which stars Anita Stewart in 
Harold MacGrath’s greatest adven
ture story, which picture will l»c. 
shown at Rdyal Victoria Theatre 
again to-day.

Miss Stewart, who plays a dual 
role in the picture, wears some of 

I the most wonderfully artistic crea- 
1 lions ever seen. They were made 
specially for her for this picture and 
Imported from Paris. As The Yel
low Typhoon, the woman who llvea 
for pleasure,^nd excitement, she has 
a, new gown on almost çvery time 
she appears. And every one of them 
are up-to-the-mlniite and the last 
word in style and artistry.

It Is a thrilling melodrama of twin 
sisters, one good and one bad, who 
finally cross each other's path In 
the secret service of the United 
States. *

Pantapes—Vaudeville 
Prineeas-—"81s Hopkins.”
Romano—"Fires of Faith." 
DominieA—"The Prince Chap.” 
Variety—"The Valley of Doubt.”1 
Columbia—"Hand.-’
Royal Victoria—"The Yellow Ty

phoon.”
The Criterion—Belmont Houae.

With the exception of the floor, 
every piece of timber used in -the 
construction of a church recently 
completed at Santo Rosa, Calif., wa« 
cut from one tree—a giant redwood, 
18 feet in diameter. The tree pro
duced 78,000 feet of timber, besides 
a Jarge number of shingles.

It’s Made in Canada
When you purchase a boot made in Canada, yon keep the entire pur
chase price at home, where it belongs. When you purchase a boot 
made outside, only a small part of the money stays here—and that 
part is the dealer’s profit.

The fact that a Lecltie Work Boot is Canadian-made is not its only 
recommendation.. The extra wear it gives, due to careful workman
ship and high-grade materials, has given this boot a wonderful 
amount of prestige. ' No flatter whet the make, or what it costs, you 
can’t find a better work boot than a ‘‘Lecltie."

“The
Reekie
BOOT

M”

/. Leckie Qo., 
Limited

Vancouver, B. C. ICANADM 
MADE

r CANADIAN TRADE j

LEAGUE BASEBALL

DOMINION

Pacific Ceaet League
At San Francisco— R. H.

Seattle ...........................   3 13
Oakland .......................... ... -2 ’ 8

Batteries^—Detnaree and Baldwin; 
Kramer and Mttse.

At Sacramento—FI rat game--
R. H E.

Vernon ...........  3 H.
Sacramento . 2 I

Batteries—W. Mitchell and Devor- 
mer; Prough and Cook.
1 Second game— R. H. E
Vernon ..,.. t-,..... 3 8 0
Sacramento ..........................  1 a 1

Batteries—Shellenbach and Mur*
phy ; Kants and Schang.

At Lon Angeles— R. H. E.
.Portland „...............................  S 8 -
Loh Angeles ............. 4 11 1

Batterie*—Poison and "Baker; Aid» 
ridge. Hughes and Lapan.

At Halt Lake— R. H. E.
San Francisco ................ 5 12 4
Salt Lake ........................4 1

Batteries — Couch • and Yelle; 
Stroud and By 1er.

American Aaeeeiatien 
Minneapolis-Kansas f*fty game 

postponed—wet grounds.
Milwaukee 2. St. Paul 8. ^
Toledo 15. Columbus 2.

* Louisville 3. Indianapolis 1. 
International League

Akron 8. ToranloJL ___ :______
Jersey City 14, Reading 4 
Rochester 0, Buffalo 10 (let game). 
Rochester J, Buffalo 1 (2nd game). 
Syracuse 2. Baltimore 3 (let game) 
Syracuse l. Baltimore 4 (2nd game) 

Western Canada League 
(Post-Season Series)

Calgary 6. Regina 7.

k OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
London. Sept. 9.—Association foot

ball results yesterday were as fol
lows:

First Division.
Newcastle, 2: Everton, 8.

Bristol City. 1 u Blackpool, 1.
Bury 4 ; Leicester, 8.
Shields, 3; Leeds United, 0.

Third Division.
Gillingham. 1 ; Reading. 0.
Norwich. 0; Exeter, 0.
Plymouth, 0; Crystal Palace, 
Portsmouth, Luton. #. - 
Watford, 8; Swansea, 0.

Edward Peple’a charming play. 
’The Prince Chap,” la declared to 
have been given an excellent preaertr 
talion as a film drama, with WilltaBri 
De Mille as the producer and Thomas 
Melghan to the leading part. The 
photoplay will be the main attraction 
at the Dominion Theatre this week.

The central figure, played by Mr. 
Melghan, of "Thé Miracle Man" and 
"Male and Fetmtie” fame. Is a sen 
ttmentul California bachelor who 
Joins the Bohemian artist colony In 
Soho, London, to win tarn*- and for
tune with his brush. Becoming the 
guardian of a four-year-old orphan 
girl, he refuses to abandon the child 
even when It means a break with his 
fiabcee. And, after many vicissitudes, 
when his ward blossoms Into glorious 
womanhood, he marries her and 
"lives happy ever after.”

three long acts and Intervals. Ar
thur " Elton, as "Pa” Hopkins, stood 
out pre-eminently a* -one used to 
character dramatization, and dis
played admirable restraint, his act
ing being most natural and delight
fully genuine throughout.

Nina Guilbert and Genevieve Ber
keley added further realistic per
formances to their record, while Alice 
Round made ap-adorable "Ma” Hop
kins” tç thé second act. Thomas Sul
livan won a distinct place for him
self in the affections of the audience 
by his truly mournful expression and 
earnest endeavor to soil undertaking 
necessities, such as coffins. A drum
mer of some ability. Mr. Sullivan as 
Obadlah. endeavored to reverse ' the 
Christian Science tenets and induce 
people that they were dying, anyway, 
and should order their funeral ap
pointment now. Frank Ellis and 
Phillip Godwin complete to cast that 
lends merriment to the action of thé 
well-known comedy farce.

with the Bostonians on their last 
continental tour, is the merry bandit 
and adorahfe lover* “Robin Hood.” 
With Elsie Thside as "Maid Marian," 
Harry Longetreet . as “Little John,” 
William Degap. as "Will Scarlett,' » 
delightful chorus of young ladles and 
gentlemen who are real singers, an 
augmented orchestra of symphony 
players, and with brilliant scenic 
and lighting effects, the production 
is an evening of genuine delight.

OLD COMEDY FARCE 
PRESENTED WITH VIM

"Sis Hopkins" Sees Hilarious 
Times at the Princess; 

Crowded House

BARBARIC REALISM 
FEATURES PANTAGES 

HEADLINE ACT
Toltec Legend is Basis of 

Colorful Ballet; Jazz Sex
tette Make Musical Hit

TO-DAY

CONTINUOUS Î-11 F.M.

Anita Stewart
In the

Yellow Typhoon
For Sheer Entertainment 

See This Picture
Matinee, Children 16c. Adults 25c 
Evening, Children 16c, Adults 36c 

Prices Include Tax

Ted. Shawn’s pre-Aztec dance 
Snrtna, "Xochitl,” is the central at
traction of this week's bill at the 
Pantages, the barbaric netting and 
costuming providing something dis
tinctly unusual.

Telling in dance and pantomime a 
tale of the invention of Mexico’s 
national drink pulque.

Martha Graham as Zochltl - is the 
central figure of the story, which 
reaches its culmination when a draft 
of the fiery liquor causes the Toltec

Adding another comedy farce to 
their lengthening1 list of successes, in 
that line, the >fildre<l I’liayere», king lo attempt to win her by force.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Thos. Meighen

"The Prince 
Chap”

AIM Mack Sennatt-Comedy

“LET 'ER 60”

VARIETY
The Variety Theatre offers as its 

star attraction for this week. “The 
Valley of Doubt." a Selsnlck picture 
in which Arllne Pretty and Thurston 
Halt have the leadlnf MW*. It Is de
scribed ire an "outdoor” picture, as 
most of the action take* place out In 
the Canadian snows. MaiTorç HU- 
grade goes with her brother, Tommy, 

weakling, tc their father’s lumber 
camp, hoping that the free outdoor 
life will make a man of him. 'There 
Marion meet* Jules. BogattBC 6BjC 
they fall itl love with vach"Mher. 
This does not please Macy. the man- 
Hger of the lumber camp, who has 
designs on Marion, and he do## all he 
can to discredit Jules. The story 
promise* much m the way of intrigue 
and unusual plot development. Bliir- 
4on Georke directed "The Valley of 
Duvibt," and the reault is said to be a 
vivid picture or 'TtfS and conditions 
•to the far1 North. — “ i t ;

William 8. HartV latest picture, 
Band?” noW at the Columbia. pre

sents thé famous star to a typical 
estern characterization. According 

to the story, he Is a wandering rail
roader who finally gets a Job at the 
little Southwest border station of 
CondBr. A train robbery has taken 
place there some time prevails. 
Through his acquaintance with 
Young, thé former agent, and his 
pretty daughter, Mary. Hart makes 
an enemy of Barber, the local "bad 
man." who has enough Influence to 
have Bill fired from his Job. The star 
then turns cowpuncber and Is able 
not only to clear up the former rob 
bery, but to reveal Barber and his 
gang In another attempted heM-up

Thurman is -the girl. "Smashing 
Barriers" and the great serial. "Elmo 
the Fearless," starring Elmo Lincoln 
of Tarzan fame, are the added Attrac
tions at the Columbia this week.

1.

.. . Abolit .IM80-enumerators.-will be 
employed next year in taking the de
cennial census In Great Britain.

Any man that can do a reasonable 
day’s work will be engaged.

APPLY—

Victoria Gas Company’s Works
PEMBROKE STREET

COLUMBIA

this week present "Sis Hopkins,’ 
opening at the Princess Theatre last 
night to a crowded house. The atory 
of the play is too well-known to need 
rehearsal, but the evolution of Sis 
from a country gfrl into more of a 
woman of the World was attended 
with every hpmorou» Incident wthat 
coujd. be -attached to the situation.

Mildred Page herself in the title 
role la seen to advantage in the dif
ficult and "gawkish" role. Her odd
ities and unexpected philosophy is 
always new and humorous, and the 
audience followed the fortunes of the 
heroine throughout the action of the 
piece with interest. Some new faces 
were seen last night, swelling the 
ordinary number in the caste beyond 
its accustomed limita. The newcom
ers conducted themselves with fit
ting imcom piishto^ arid were" "in 
keeping with more experienced men 
on the caste.

Byron Aldenn a* Bart Varnum., a 
young-coUe-g«^ graduate on holiday, 
added a masterly, eele to hie already 
1#hfthy record, and was popular- for 
8» breezy representation of the 
youth of the day. Joseph Lawlit 
made an thé stolid,
but honest loyer--of the heroine. * and 
endeared hlmseif for ht* devotion to 
the object pf his affections through

Princess Theatre
MILDRED PAGE FLAYERS 

4 DAYS, COMMENCING TO
DAY, SEPTEMBER t,

“SIS HOPKINS”
A REAL TREAT.

Prices: Evening. 30c to $1.10, in
cluding War Tax. Matinee, 306 to 
Me, and Children, 16c.

The dancing Is of the dramatic order, 
and the whole effect is one of savage 
speed, force and fiery coloring.

Eddie Mack and Dot Williams open 
the bill with well executed step 
dancing. Mack being a master of his 

’art, and his partner being dainty 
both as a dancer and as a child char
acter actress.

"A ragtime dining car” Is the 
vehicle used hy. Howard and Fields, 
two blackface comedians, to pull off 
some amusing patter, aided hy Oscar 
Lee as a foil *o the converse of the 
two tinted gentlemen. 

v Wnat can be accomplished with a 
lemon, other people’s money and a 
ready wit is shown by the succédé 
attending Jarrdw. who Is billed as a 
humorous trickster and wHh prac
tically ho equipment provided a moat w 
amusing turn.

f ’• us Elmore, as a real sideshow wild 
man, put his turn across to. excel
lent. style, the contrast between the 
wild man and oht* partner Esther, a 
consistently " carried out small girl 
part, being well designed and main
tained.

Steed’s Syncopated Sextette, pttr- 
veyonrnf the Jazziest Jass music yet 
heard or seen here close the bill with 
the fastest of dancing steps, in which 
the five men feature the dancing 
ability of Anna Mae Bell torn reck
less sensational finale.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

"The Valley 
of Doubt"

----- Also
GOOD COMEDY WEEKLY

Cuticura Soap
—The Safety Razor—
Shaving Soap

COLUMBIA
TODAY

WM. 8. HAST
IN

"SARD''
Also

William Duncan in “Smashing 
#- Barriers”

Elmo Lineeln in “Elmo the 
Fearless”

TO-DAY
“XOOHITL”

Featuring Martha Oreham 
Steed’s Syncopated Septette 

Other Big Acts. Shows 3-7-1.

ROMANO
One of the strongest companies of 

players ever assembled in a picture 
production.' "ijWfcar* Tn ""FIFeT W 
Faith," the splendid massive Para
mount picture which will be display
ed at the Romano again to-day. The ! 
principals are Catherine Calvert, 
Eugene O’Brien and Ruby de Remer. 
three of the beat known artiste of the 
screen world. Miss Calvert is seen 
as Elizabeth Blake, a woman of the 
»lumst who is reclaimed through the 
efforts of the Salvation Army.-and 
who dees superb humanitarian work 
at the fighting front In France and 
xetoa the--love rtf- a brave-- American 
soldier. She Is beautiful and has ap
peared 111 numerous picture sue- 
cesses, but her role In "Fires of Faith" 
Is said to be the best she ever has 

tyed. Eugene O’Brien la a hand
some athletic leading man who plays 
the part of an aviator. He scoffs at 
the work of the Salvation Army until 
he learns the real value of that or
ganisation In world affairs. Miss de 
Remer plays opposite to Mr. O’Brien, 
she appearing as a society girl of 

àlth who joins the Salvation Army 
and does her bit for humanity at the 
fighting front In France.

ROMANO
To-day.

“Fires of Fifth”
With Commander Booth.
COMEDY AND WEEKLY.

G.W.V.A.
Restaurant

PORT STREET.
tinder New Management.

H- <?. I- defied Come and satisfy 
yourself In mind and body.

CRITERION

STORY OF SHERWOOD 
FOREST IN OPERA HERE

No better known nor better loved 
woman ever graced the comic opera 
stage than Jessie Bartlett Davie, who 
always was the "Alan-a-Dale” with 
the noted Bostonians, who played, 
for so many years, De Koven'e fa
mous comic opera "Rtifcln Hood." 
which will appear at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre next Monday and 
Tuesday nights, September 13 and 14. 
It was this dashing young "outlaw" 
that sang “O Promise Me’’ so it 
thrilled the English speaking world. 
Betty Baxter, a charming young con
tralto, singe this role tn the coming 
production, and. according -to press 
comment, has brought new honors 
to the role.

Tom Burton, known by thousands 
as the leading comedian of the fa
mous Princess Opera Company, play» 
the erttfty “Sheriff of Nottingham” 
and William White, the veteran 
Bostonian whose portly figure and 
curly show white hair fit so admir
ably. does "Friar Tuck.” Albest 

!3BtiCL...3rteLJH*.Çhéd the name pçtrt

TWO SIGHTS AT 8.15 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13-14

TRIUMPHAL TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR
* OF

RALPH DUNBAR’S
FAMOUS PRODUCTION OF 

AMERICA’S BEST LOVED AND 
GREATEST COMIC OPERA

Admission Free

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes, Rowboats end Light 
Rowmo Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mp- 

ter Canoes for Bale

HUNDREDS OF LEADING CITIES HAVE JUST 
CLAIMED IT “SUPERB” “THE BEST IN YEARS*ACCLAIMED

METROPOLITAN CAST-______
GORGEOUSLY BEAUTIFUL—SCENI

-YOU CAN TAKE.YOUR i
AND SHE'LL LOVE BEAUTIFUL '

Boxes $2 60, Lower floor $2.00, Balcony $1A0, $1.00 and I 
■ SEAT 8AJÙI FRIDAY
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B. C. LAND A IXVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

*«* ACRES 
/ EXCELLENT 

LAND.

TV’BLL SITUATED between Courteney 
end the Campbell River. Good np. 

ply of water and running et ream. Large 
amount of tbe land le quite open. Clone to 
sea. An Ideal property for stock raising. 
Price asked Is only $6.004. Good terms.

•irteria Sails Vlmtn
Advertising Phone Ma 1090

nates for CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant, attention» Wanted. 

To Rent. Article» for Sal». Lost or Found. 
•**.. Méc. per word per Insertion. Centred 
*ates en application.

No advertisement for leee thaw !*«• N# 
■dv^ertleement charged for leee thee

la computing the nur-ber of words la 
• n -advertisement. cellmate groupe of 
three or leee figures as one word. Dollar 
■tarka and all abbreviations count aa ene
ward.

Advertiser» who eo deelre ma» have re
plie# adt'reeeed to a bo* at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private ad- 
dr sea. A charge of 10c. la made for this

Birth Net leee. ' Si 04 per Insertion 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notice» 
U H per Innertton.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths *

COMING EVENTS
Continued. )

OUR EXCHANGE LIBRARY I» now 
open. Large selection. Terms. |l. 

deposit. 10c. exchange. Books also for 
•ale. L. Bounds, 657 Fort St. Phone *9*L

CSPBCIAL—Aluminum preserving kettles. 
* ’ heavy aluminum, «-quart else; regulwr 
1*25': sale price 11.08. Square Deal 
Hardware, corner Fort and Douglas St».

- *11-50
SPIRITUAL HEALING (treatment « 
Ur Wtndn of diseases by Divine Po____by Divine Power
Alwyne Buckley. 1404 Beach' Drive. Oak 
Bay. By appointment only. Phonib 3404 L

^SOCIAL DÀNCB—LadiesT Auxiliary. St
^ Andrew'» and Caledonian di*rl«t' 
Thursday. Sept ». Caledonia Hall. 1 
o'clock. Admission 60c. Meeting 7.3». aJ-&t* 
UPKnAL- Vlnofla toilet soap. 45c. Vox 
U of 3 cakes, sweet pea, cold , cream. 
English lavender and llrtl. At Fawcett"•« 
Drug Store. Phone 630. 50

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

VI’ANTED—Experienced maker, alee
* » trimmer, for millinery workroom 
permanent positions Apply Gordon 
Dry «dale. Ltd. all-* * EXTRA GOOD BUYING THIS WERE.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

THE Great War Next - of-Kin Astoria 
tien—Wilt member* take notice that 

a meeting will be held in the Urited ser
vice Club. Government Street, on FruitV. 
Sept. 10, at 3,45 p m. Æ_____________ Sk-5Q
flHJXI OLD1NO. tailor. Suita turned or 
A cut down to fit bey. II Simcoe pt. 

phone telilR. 4*

DIED.
BOOK—On the 4th tnst.. at the

i#v«o»T»ti-» Howpttwl, Mary- A-ewra Boo*: 
— bbloved with of Mr. Thom»» hrm», ofi' 

«23 A x alnn Road. She Ip 'survived by 
her husband and one daughter Mrs. 
("halles, of 8t. Catharine» Ontario.

The remains are repoefng at the Thotn- 
- Fuller»I Home. 1*?S- Quadra Street, 

from-whs re the fuiOrsTwîît tike ptare oh 
Saturday at 2.31 p. m. The Rev. Canon 
Hlnchllff will officiate, interment will be

MA RTIN—On (he Dh Inst . Ralph f ha rie» 
Martin. Infant son of Mr and Mrs.
V Incerit C. Martin, of 131V Carnecw 
Street, 4

The funeral will take place Friday. Sep
tember II. at 3.31 o’clock, from the Sands 
funeral Chapel. Dean C. £. Quaint on «% ill
rmetrtv. Tnterroem *t"Ro«r Erÿ**Céin*»'
Wry. Funeral private.
MOSS—On Sept. 7. at Vancouver. May 

Annie Mora beloved wife of Mr. J. P. 
Moss, of Britannia Beach. In her 2/th 
year, and born In this city. The de- 
ceaoed I» aurylved by. besides her hue- 
hand, a little daughter, and relatives 
in (his city.- She was the daughter of 
the late Wtlllgm Htelnberger. who lost 
bin life on the Prtneee# Sophia 

The funeral will take place to-morrow, 
the 10th Inat., at 11.30 o'clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Interment Row 
Bay Cemetery. I

dents. Phone iiuRS.

MONUMENTAL WORK A
MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu-

• mental works. 721 Courtney street. 
Phone 3112. a30-3l
|>U1LL1P8 STONE WORKS—Mo&umosu. 
X copings, etc. Opp. Ceraétery. Phone 
41*1. *V
UTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD
° Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Streets, roar Cemetery. ' ----- IT

COMING EVENTS

1%’ttttAN S AttXILIA RV to G W, *L-JL— 
ftftatii r *nistirs— ""MhIBtt FtlMyr 

kept. 11. at- 7.30 p. m. Quarterly dues pav- 
ble now. * sf-ll

\IfH18T DRIVE by Sunshine Club. Bast- 
'em Star, at K. P. Hall. Saturday, 

till, et 1 15 ». n,. elEH

__HELP WANTED—MALE
I/>XG DRINK out of a fnethl tankanl.

A - irXRyEi.ot^'^MNcoTBirr—Bnor- 
moue demand ; wash clothes white 

without rubbing, wash day a delight : po 
fusa, no muss. Promise to solicit orders 
with ten cents will bring sample», for four 
washings. Make dollar an hour. Bradley- 

■Garretson. BrarU/oxtL. Ont. ■
8PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.

Pemberton Building. ___ ____ ;

/"lOURffES Comqjerchit. Stenography, 
' Secretarial. Retail. Higher Amounting. 
Wireless 'Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate t University Metric.. Jr. and Sr.). 
Coaching for exams, of B- C. L. S., Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone IS or Write for Particulars. 

SPROTT-S-HA W BUSINESS INSTITUTE

T^KU INKERS taught f 
Ci W. O. Wlntrrburn. 
Victoria. M. C

for esamlnatlera.

• nois MAHV stands for purity sweet» 
and Fren< h Bordeaux Ice cream. VÎ 

get them only at Stevenson»

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

\VlDOW wishes situation ax housekeeper 
* » fVr widower or elderly gentleman 

one (-Ml. , sll-11

AUTOMOBILES

FW
AUTO BARGAINS.

Chassis. $261 Franklin Chassis. 
Overland Roadster. 1475: mptor- 

cyvte L>6 „ n«w Perfect bicycle. lit 
Presto tanks wanted. Cars Ixiught. sold 
or taken In trade, any condition. Ford 6- 
paaaonger body and top. ML lltU5FJZ. 
RSZBc* from ' op if»*- .-aaA
Tlhrt-wwcd tire* ►heap.-----

Aek for JUNKIE.
(Wrecking Dept.).

*«L View Street. Phone 13*4

AUTOMOBILES

JOHNSON STREET 
AUTO SALESROOM

AUTOMOBILES
lUeeUeeed»

Phone *•$. *32 Johnson St.

AUTOS FOB HIRE
T^OMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
L» on eele In five thousand offices
throughout Canada._______________________14

Auto repair shop ».
724 View Street- Night : 

day phone 111.

Phone 4$41. Re« Phone 4IS6L.

dpqelaliUot Ignition. Generator, b+wrtee, 
Elect ries I Equipment.

Garage, Old Fir» Hall Station. Cedar Hill 
• a fid Fernwood Road. o4-ll

_ * CBCIL H. EVE.

Res. Phene I451X. Shop IISL
y ’

Late Foreman of Shell Garage

AUTO REPAIRS

910 Gordon Street, Victoria. B. C.
•13*31

TFARGAIN—J91» Chevrolet, done orly 
13 6,004 miles, privately owned and as 
good as new; owner forced to sell; cheap 
for rasly Phone 36."3T. ^^^•11-1:

P^ï Pandora.______ »9-s
ÜMART LAD. about 1* years, to forfrr. 
07 vulcanising business. ’ Apply 
▼gtea Street.____________________ ; »I0-t

Hudson Broa. the furniture remover a, 
1171 Tates Street. Warehouse. 711 Court
ney Street Phone lilt. I

BALCOM a WEBSTER—Auto and truck 
repairs, carburetor and Ignition trou

ble» specified. rail and .see us. 142I 
THMitlkx-nivmwey-pu—ste Rliaao 
6799. Night phone 5958X and U4I. el-ll

Our Reputation la Behind Our Cara.
«sa --- 1

* USED CAR BARGAINS.
Look Over This Splendid Liât.

t k. ~ ï>too0NiiMs.

- Lite eemSlwa even though It la chleci-
» » -led on a tombstone.’ Diggon'A 

I rimers, engravers and stationers. 121# 
Government Street. Copper plate en
graved cards and announcements If oçderod 
from !Mgg<<n'a are **Made-la.-Victoria."

day erXîght; special tours arranged, 
terms moderate. Mrs. Tom Uharlcsworth. 
late driver-.frith the French Red CfCes 
Society, Fiance. Pnone 4t*|L er I63SY 

__ ___________________ ________________si 1-5»
BLANCHE BOTD--Studio. *14-117 Pem-

berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 
Hours. 10.30 a.m. to 9 p.n

W

BUCKLE A NEILL.

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

tHB "RELIABLE' PRESS,

Phone M*l. I LI* Blanshard St.
H

F4LA88Y f^ve-passenger care for hire. 
11.6# per hour. Phone I160R. o4-50

flAIJIDONIA DANCK every Saturday 
xv evening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 
I.IS; Wellace'» orcbeelra. all-50
"IAANCB—Royal Oak, Friday. Hep! IS. 
s-F Federal stage leave» Broad Street 
stand MS p. m . returning 1 a m. »9-50
TtuNT MISS THIS—The Loyal Order of 
mJ Moose dance and whlet drive, separ
ate. K. of P. Hall. Sept. Il, I p. m. Dance 
SSc.. whlkt 14c. Refreshments. a!5-50

-Every Monday night. Caledonia 
View Street. Admission 5f-c 

Wallace's orchestra.__________________ eli-sODance
Hail.

jpOU«LAS MOTEL CATBk
gPBCIAL,

JOUNCE 6Sc 
JJINNBR II» 
piRST-CLASS Service. 
piRCT C PATNB, Caterer.

f|3EAMSTKR, to yard loge. 4-hor»^ team ; 
X f|et house rinse. A. Cosh. Metchnetn. 
Victoria. Tî. C. Phone 1251. Belmor.'. »U-8

$T)25_1
617ANTEP—Mm. 11.30 till 2. for a good, 
v w «qu. r* meal. soup, slew fmh, p|- or 
pudding: full meal. 15.o White cook

$850"(
\\7ANTË1>—Small boy to answer phone.
> * < 'all *300 or 71141.1. «*-• $475_\"trANTED—At once, good stock Males- 
v 1 men Money-making proposition (•>

Coroperatlve Associât ion, corner Fort and 
Douglas Street» ult-S $650

$850-
IITANTED—Girl, to eaalst with house- 
v v "work and children. Oak Bay. Phpiv* 

1.M7X. ... *j-01 ft UP TO 40 yearling ewee, price $11.50. 
Imk, Phone 1724 *14 *

running flgc.

late model, tour- 
are gno/f, with

Off TEARS on Vancouver Island — 
Stationary. Marine dvfl Electrical 

Mechanical. Gas and Auto Enelneerlns.
Busineaa Management. 
International Correspom 
1SS7 Government.

Foreign Trade

Canadian. Ltd

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
K-GENERAL. I adults. Apply to 

1171 Rf.ckland Avenue. alt-9
T \RKHSMAKING Sound, weH-establlsh 
J-3 ed. money-making concern In city. 
Good, extensive connection. year round 
business. Only moderate capital needed 
Particulars from Box 649, Time.». mi-9

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA

Provincial Government Office. Cor. Langley 
and Broughton Street»

PHONE
Woman's Branch 

*121 ,

WOMEN'S BRANCH. 
VtJANTBD—Women to fill following post 
” Hone: Cook-tgenerale. In city, fami
lle» where there 'are chUdren. 115 0» to 
$50 00; cook-generale, out of town. $85.00 
to $60.04 ; houee-perlormetd. In city. $36.0» 
epok-general». In adult household», $16.00 
to $46.00. chambermaid. In out of 
hotel.

town

DTr.’d... , FORGET the MWiery Flee Hun
dred every Friday In the A.O.F. Halt

TX JACKSON, late of Fort Street, has
opened » shoe store with a full line 

of hey F and girls' all leather shoe*: also 
first-class repairing. M7 2* Ceo» btreetl 
Tnkf spring Eld»» ear Une. »30-50mi i m ■ .ï ■
T^URNITURB VANS and dump truefe.
I The General Service Transport. Ltd,. 
1Sl'eet- Ph,°ne ___ SI4-60

FRANCES NICKAWA; the Croe Indian.
will fire a reelUl •» the Centennial 

Methodist Church on Friday at $ A nv

ll’ANTBD-^-Worklng housekeeper for
» * fnmllFof strlis. on* in tweeted in 

girls: good salary offered. Apply Gov
ernment Employment Bureau. Women*» 
Lnttivh.
IXTANTBD—Homes In which women with 
* v families may,, secure a few h.ounf

employment every day. ___ ____
YyANTED—To register work for char-

MEN S DEPARTMENT.
TXT ANTED—Farm hands, for Saskalche- 
* i wan and Alberta.

E AN ITT CRISP—The Same 'Hoe-MaM'’
I» a guarantee of quality. You get 

It only pt Stevenson'» store» v pi-9

WANTKD—capable cask-general. Phon-*
I44U siJ 9

good lire» and 
Ka*y term».

-OVERLAND, late model 
Ing, all tires ,
spare, and tbe motor is running 
like a charm. Easy terme.

TER. self*alerter. Stude- 
haker. In A1 brder. ° The car 
ha» all geçd tires and 1» a bar
gain. Easy terms arranged.

CHEVROLET, late model. 6- 
■eafer. all tlrra are good and 
the motor'rune fine This I» a 
bargain. We can arrange term»

beautiful order. Thle car has 
had thé best of care and is a 
bargain. Easy terms.

I DODGE TOURING, nil good tires and 
running like new. A real

1 HUPMOBILE ROADSTER, a HttlOdMjR. 
light on gas. tires and up- •OXfl

1 FORD TOtTRING. late model, with self
starter; everything in fine 
shape ....................................................• *3

i ’•
1 OVERLAND TOURING. If IP-model •*:

;sS2jFST,lrr,‘’4 $1300
i McLaughlin touring, ioio. model 

H-<5. private used and la fini

1 CADILLAC TOURING, starter. Ileht* 
and battery O. K. Priced fer •KTK 
quick welling ......................... V*> • if

1 DODGE ROADSTER. late model, 
cord tire», and in excellent •-! 0($A

! mvr.ym-mrrrwiy. .#X«3»nl

We win arrange liberal terme and accept 
your ear as pert payment If dost red.

LILLIES GARAGE.

Repairs. Storage.

lories. Gas and OIL

AUTOMATIC «TEApI CARBURETOR

NCRBA8ES your mileage 2»*t to
Eliminates carbon. ---------- ------------

*

tii™-— -------- --
A Eliminates « arbon. ln«-reeeee power 
and spaed. Can be titled to any car.'

THB MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. 

1834-*4‘Oak Bay Av», Victor!»

«'ARTIER BROS ,
724 Johnson street. Rhone tiff

NOTE—We have no connecrien new, er In 
other firm la the city

Distributors for H

. me« im.

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

McMORRAWe GARAGE.
717 Johnson Street. Fbeae 2977

FORD, in AT miBiag order $350
OVERLAND, l-peamager. leeks #07^ 

Hke new and going strong ... .qM9»» 
D45 McLaughlin, a Mg snap JJ(0|

1919 BRISCOE, as good as new; fü^A 
must be sold at this big sacrifice. TC* “ r 

1 % -TON GARFORD, only been
on the road short while ....VtR"'V

USED CARS FOR SALE

ia,» SIX, 1914. with
TKHRit-------------------$1900

TWO BARGAINS W CABS.

MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. 1**0.
ftve-paeeenger. almost aew. This 

ear bee wct rwn t.SOt mile»
Equipment, cord tire» bumper and «pare 
This car la absolutely perfect and la a 

great buy at 11,400.

A CHEVROLET. 4*0, 
I» lion.

Price modérât»
‘ Pulls, like a bear.**

TELEPHONE 29** 
Corner Vancouver and Cellini

TXOK HIRE—New 6-paeeenger Chevrolet. 
I with reliable driver; meet boats and 
traîna te and fro; shopping. *1.60 per hour; 
louring, $2. Phone 4543 or I974R. C. C 
Smith. elO-16

PHONE 74»—Care for hire—Comrades 
Auto Stand, corner Y alee and Deug- 

la» In front of Hail’s Drug Store._______34

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

4 N Imperial bicycle, 22-Inch frame,
voaaler brake, light running and In 

good orders $17.50. Apply 1062 Flsgard.
•10-33

no NT MISS this lady‘a 22-lnch English 
Idcycle. new tires, gear case. $25. 

ituffle, 709 Johnson Street. Phone *Q*. Si

P^XCBLSIOR. Henderson and Cleveland 
motorcycles Agent». Motorcycle, Bl- 

cycla A Supply Store. »6»-«64 Tat— St *2
f|«HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Btcycie 
i- repair» our specialty Work guarau- 
teed Hi J.-.hnanp St Phone 71». I»

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fCeaUnwed).

MALLEABLE and eteel range» $2.00 per 
w eek. Phone «46*. 2001 Govern-

tent St. 1*

N EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to year 
old wringers will do the, work Uke 

r. Price, locksmith. 4*7 Fort Street. It

OyV„ FRAMES for enlargement» con 
vex glass, from $$.16 and up. 711 

Tate» 12

OUR vplced pickling vinegar (Caaaeeun 
Brand l Is now ready. Ask your 
». Rhone 60*. -----— ■ It

11ANO for sale. Small cottage piano. In 
fine shape, to be sold on terme It de- 

Call end Inenect. 710 Yates. 13

T>LATER-PIANO. In new condition, with 
X 125 rolls. $460. Phone 2416X, after 
5 p. m. si0-12

HONE $542 to hare your sulU cleaned 
B. Hunt, 4*0 JohnsonPH

^ and repaired.

fPHE
l? 2r*

HUB* CYCLE STORE. 1119 Doug
las Street, for cycle repair» Prep 
“ Hsrker P»one 622*•*

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

\PPLt58—GravenaUl» 
and «rlter 

’ Br«>omlea. •*<

Suffield 

end of Douglas St. sll-1?

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Dettvored Within City LTOiltBT

Stove length, per cord ................ .......14.76
Kindling, per cord .. ................................$6.60
Blocks, per cord ......................... ...............$7.00

Send Cash In WHh Order e»4 Save 16»

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNBT WOOD TARD.-----------
MILLWOOD. BLQCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No salt 

water. Good as fir eordwood.
Phone 6S70L for price»

F. T. TAPiCOTT. It

6TVDEBAKBR LIGHT SIX. 1920 model. 
Just like new and In perfect 
condition ...................»............... tT-vXt/V

car la aa good as a now one. 
----------  - Easy terms arranged.

f7AA-FORD WORM DRIVE TRUCK. 
• with a fine large covered body.

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO., LTD..

Cor. of Yatee and Quadra Sts. Phone 172. 
Nest Imperial Oil Co. Station.

McLAUGHl.l.N , MASTER SIX. 1919. with
grey leather upholstering and..XK)T.4UY
good tires ................................ .. F- L'fV

CHEVROLET. 6-paewenger, 1*2» model.

{£. T...r7:..7!'...r7..$1000

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, roadster, 
good tires end paint. In good #1 JlMl 
condition ........................................ W L"±W

H. A. DAVIE. LTD..

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1 HI ft NASH 4—This car h»» been used 
X«TA*/ hut , very little and rune nnd 
looks like new A foal haï gain et .13.100 
riHAI.MER* 4—Starter and.lights; Would 
V-J make a fine family car; all good, tires
A snap, at .................................................... $70*
TVOOMT ROADSTER—Starter and lights. 
Xw all new tlree. A real good buy et $400 
TTUQSON ROADSTER—1012 model. A 
XX map at ................................................... $460

FORD TOURING— JMT model. Just ever-
riatiled. A «nap St . .............................1460

ROADSTER—1912 model. A good
buy at ........... $300m.

MAXWE»Aa MOTOR AOENCT. 
8. F. CLARK. Prop.

THB CANADIAN GAS SAVING DEVICE

y ADDS, MILES TO EVERY GALLON.

THIS GAS SAVER le sold under poelUve 
guarantee of aatSefaction Money re

funded If not satisfied eftar 10 days’ trial. 
Size* to suit all Standard motors.

PHONE FOR PARTICULARS: r

’ Street.
Night F bone 1262L

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the con
venience of elaeei- 
f i e (1 advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for tjte 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

DATTSM service STATION—Let m 
A-* re-charge or repair your batterie» 
*01 View Street. Phone 6714. o4-Jl

DATTERY SERVICE COMPANY. Tele- 
phone 1714. Authorised service ate- 

tlon for Preet-o-Llte storage battery. We 
repair and recharge any make of bat
terie» We have » number of servies bat
teries A. B Cornwell. 901 View Street. 
Victor!» B. C etO-61

/ «Y LINDERS re - bored ^ and pistons fitted 
All classes of machine work done. 

ThoKorn Garage, 664 Ewtulmalt Road. 
Night phone 1801R. Day phone 2124. 11

none^464. Res. Phone 1**3

O. CLARKSON,

High-Class Auto Painter, Monograms. 

61* Fort Street 4Opp. B. C. Electric), 

Vie terI» B. C. <1

VUR SALE—Baby grand Chevrolet,
A most new. car, 11.400; terme could be 
arranged. Apply Box 1104. Time» «13-81

ISLAND AUTO LIVERY.

KOLTERMAN BBOE.. Prep.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.
Dt-darx. Overloads and For «is. 

Special Rqtes for Up-Island Trip»

Ttl Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.
;;81

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS 
SELECT FURNITURE STORES.

724 and 111* Fort St.
A XMINSTER. Wilton and Oriental pre- 

-**■ war Carpets. Mantel Clocks <English 
and French i. Nordhelmer, Morrl». and 
other Planoe, general and antique Furni
ture; half price». Look In at 1119 Fort at. 
Better 4han a picture show.

Phones 2173 and 1411.

PLAYER PIANO, cathedral oak. In per
fect condition, with 10 good record». 

17 79 Hampshire Road._______________ all -12

4.54 ACRES,
CLOSE TO

' ROYAL (MX.- —“

fTLOSE to B. C. Electric Railway and 
paved road This !■ a nice piece of 

a'creage and- offered for quick sale at only 
$1,200. Terms arranged.

BEAUTIFUL ,
SALT SPRING 
ISLAND.

^ORTH SALT SPRING. 40 acres, and 
•<’• all good land with an ideal situ

ation. For fruit growing and poultry 
raising It will be found excellent. Prlee 
per acre only $40. Good terms.

^SAR GANGES HARBOR and on main 
robd to Burgoyne Bay and FutfoM 

Harbor. 71 acres. 60 acres of-which are 
A l- Price $2,000. One-quarter cash will 
handle this.

JJAONIF1CENT PROPERTY on Ganges 
Harbor, comprising Ijn all 210 acres. 

5 lovely beaches, an eight-room house with 
bathroom, water can be bad from spring 
by gravity ; 1 «4 miles of sea frontage na 
the harbor. Two barns. 20 acres under 
cultivation. 40 acres of second growth, 
easy to clear; 150 acres of this proptrtv 
la beautiful l*nd. The whole property Is 
offered at 621,000. One-fourth cash an«h 
Z*ry t0041 t,rme win be given on the bal- 
“ance. Only a quarter of a mile from tbe 
wharf.

ROOFING PAPER.

"T/Yfl BOLU4 NEW ROOFING FABER. 
Lri-»lr _ 4,-3 end 3-pt>. f»r sale cheep.

VICTORIA JUNK AOENCT,,

1406 Wharf St. b 1114 Store 8L

Phone 1134. llM!

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGEMA.

ftt: Government Street.

PLUMS FOR PRESERVING—Now la the 
time to buy red and blue, also damson, 

plum». « lb», for $1.00; the best ot.ibe, 
rrop ts on the market. Pears, Bartlett and 
Bueere. for pickling and preserving. 1* lb* 
for $1 00 PTckltng onion», stlveruktns. f 
16» for $U00; Tomatoes, large, ripe fruit, 
cheap enough for catsup. 40c. ’a basket. 
Apples. Oravenstelns, alee Devonshire 
Quarantine». $2.50 box. good eating. Cab-

tes.' .«î SÏS»
Produce Store. 43* John 
2» IS.

on Street. Phene

"DULER8—Bore nnd girls, foe ene of our 
Xw coupon» we . will exchange a useful 
hardwood foot rule. Coupon» will be found 
in Jameson'» coffee, tea. baking powder, 
etc., packets. For sale by all grocers. W 
A. Jameson Coffee Co.. 764 Broughton 
Street, near Royal Victoria Theatre. elO-13

CgINGI ^ he» SEWING MACHINE 
head), like new : a bargain. 

Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street.
1*7°S0.
xll-12

SECOND-HAND building material, etc. 
B. C. Salvage. »r* Mason. elO-12

BOX SPRING MATTRESS. Reetmore.
pillow», «rli> mattress, full else: box 

spring divan, linen cupboard, quantify of 
short laoe curtain» 172» Hampshire Road

______ _____ ■ s9-12*
/"CHILD'S white enamel crib on wheel»,
™ J with good mattreee. complete. $10. 
Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. all-12
rtOLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE with 1« 

records, all In good shape, wo I y 133. 
I»land Exchange. 7(7 Fort Street. ell-12
TAOMINION piano» sold on eaey terme
X/ 71» Tatra.

Tain ING ROOM SUfTE In American bla.-k
X-" walnut. » pieces; old . Ivory bedroom 
suite. 4 pieces; mahogany library table 
and cabinet stand and lamp, easy chairs 
and chesterfield, all good new furniture; 
portieres, 2 Wilton rug», sundry other 
things. ITS* Hampshire Road. ell-12

tewtn
•align.

I de-

KLBtTRlC VACUUM CLEANERS far 
rent by d»y or week; we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Malnwarlng. elec 
trie Ian» Phone 4*11. is

Mijhl -g n— *• *• « . w ■ m « M. ' XPVTV "
____  x mercial book»

Phono 1 :*83R.
Apply -6020 Quadra

slO-12

strongly built 14-foot rowboat >or «ale, 
both in excellent condition; will »eii sep
arately. Seen at Brentwood by appoint
ment. Phone I69SL.________ ■ slO-12

. Harry Taylor. Tops repaired end 
painting. Care bought and eold. Motor 
repaire are done by H. B. BeuUnhelmer. 
expert mechanic. 414 Courtney. Phone 
T**T. e3»-31

Reduced rates te me Bast »• he, 
held effect». Storage, ahlpplag. 

inovals. Phone **61. 1176 Yalee Sti
Wareheuee. 721 Courtney. 11
1AENN1B8BRVICE for the best repairs. 
Xw For sale, 1 Ford radiators. 1 Chevro
let radiator, 1 Evlnrude motor. Gramm 
truck parte; 2 truck» for dale for logging 
or mrdw ood ; IS meter eye lea; many otheis. 
Rennie Is the fellow to eee. 1717 Cook Hi 
Phone 4641. ^ *l
riTHOBURN OARAGE. *6* Bequimalt ltd
X Day phone 2124. night phone 2401R
1-*‘------—-----------*lne, eUb And aoeee-

lachlne and
Ante repairing, 
sorte» All 
work done SI

WA. P1TXER A SONS. 440 Duaodla 
• St Phone 6844T. Every deecrip- 
Uen of auto repairing. Work promptly 

dona and guaranteed. Cara bought a»d 
eold. Large Use of used case stocked. It

AUTO
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Nlfht Repairs for Trucks Our Spiclalty. 

741 Flegard Street.
Day Phone 612. Night Phone 255*11.

AUTO 81H0K1ZÏK0
CABS WASHED AND 8IMONIZBD.

Cars Washed While Teu Walt 
ISLAND M MOM ZING ST At ION.

R32-134 YOtee Street
* W. H HUGHES PHONE 3*1».

*20 and 921 each, at 6*1 Johi 
Phene 7»»._________ _______ ________________ $1
ÜURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
*- cheap rates. The Safety Storage Ce.. 
Ltd. Phone 497 Night nhowe 4260L 12

Fir wardrobe. * ft. high, t ft 4 in.
wide, with large drawer: a good buy, 

$13.6». Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street.
•11-1:

ZN B.NUINK BARGAINS la baby carriage» 
V* eulk lee, go-carta and high chairs, 
gramophones and teeerda; all Ilka new 
Save time ' and money. "Baby Carriage 
Bkekaag»’’ 4*6 Pandor» II

O ASOLINB ENGINE for sale. 14$ horse yjr power, stationary. Armstrong Broe 
1*4 Kingston Street. I*

GO. BUREAU, with bevelled mirror 
• and S large drawers; a snap. 111 50. 
Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. sll-17
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

64* Bastion St. , Phone 67*1.
Buy er sell anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction No reasonable 
offer refused II

T SAVING CITY, will sell cqttage com 
XV pletely furnished ; cottage rented v 
pqfchaeer.__ 12» Braughtek Straet. 12

Betabllehed 1*0* 
"Advertising Is .to businea» 
as steam I» to machinery." 

x NEWSPAPERS 
REACH 
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new spa per 
publicity

investigation
that
the*

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

pRANLKlOH HOUSE—School forV c. r
4»

MISS SMITH, who has the highest it« 
commendatlone, I» re-open In g hv* " 

morning classes for both Juniors and 
seniors at I1M Fort Street. One or tap
vacancies.

The POPLARS, day s. hool for girls, 1433 
Burdett Am. (Est. 1944.) English, 

language*. music. Individual tuition.

SKFTON COLLEGE. School for Olrie, 
Victor!» B C, To open Sept. IS at 

1140 Fort 8L Mias K F. Robert» L.I. A. 
(St. Andrew's), principal. Phone SOO.'L.

UPPINGHAM HOl'ME, School for Glrli 
Prap. fur boys. Preparation for Jliah 

School and Matriculation. 1643 York 
Place. Phone 1441Y a3l-4f

MUSIC

z

z
ATIOLIN. Piano and Vocal Le aeons given 

* Former v lolln teacher for St. Ann • 
-Academy a.od five-)ear pupH of Benedict
Bently.

Studio ppen evening» only 7 te 1* «‘clock. 
Phone 4962.

--

wdv^rtlee
It.
The
newspaper

the mksees. . -
TWO
People
It. m 
NEWTON

Advertisement^yrUra™d Advertising

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
fn<* Font card» Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for local. Dominion and 
.. Foreign Publications 

Suite .4. Winch Building. phone 1*15.
fl**c,Al'~DroP-hea<l machine, light rin
Tate»'"*’ suer*n,*w1' only »|T. 7ii

ffNAP— Singer drop-head machine, guar-
kJ anteed. only *»7. Tl« Tate»______ is

HAUT +W*«r> CAPS, racxil.r .■ «1
-hll. Ih.y lut II.T». Al Prut A 

Fruf., Wutholm. Block. O.v.rnm.,,

THE Great Western Junk Co., under new
management, will call at any addreee 

for macblpery,* pipe and teele. and all 
kinds of Junk, and will pay the best prices. 
Phono 4*24. 14*9 te 1411 Store Street
^______ ^*«^9

6 HOLE (’ARCADIAN" RANGE, with
, we.^„rtA,ron.t •" splendid condition 

price $42.60. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
Street. gtl-J

UjillTK and Slnger nraebines tor rent by
week or month. . 714 Tate» Phone

Ü1SBD singer hand machines, light run
»lqg. at special price» 71» Tata» If

TOO LATE,
l CRY.

TT lines
TOO LATE, WILL BE THE

ARD. S»c. lb. ; tomatoes, 16c. tin. At 
Plummer's, 111$ Quadra. Phone 1512.

•*-U

ADT'S SUIT, dress, large carpet ; alee 
v gent's suit, else 34. Phone 69S4R.

Ü-I-5

Mason a risch pi«#« for sai» ni
Tata» Phone 431. 13

If AVON A R18CH phonographs sold 
«X terms at 71» Tais» C»li and “Î5

LETS BARGAINS WILL HAVE 
e PASSED BY.

TRUMED OAK DINING ROOM SET. con- 
X slating pf buffet, table with patent 
catch, 1 large and S chairs, solid leather 
upholstered backs ........... ------

CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Richardson Street.

V'ROLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 1104
vV Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers

complete and broad musical education 
Courace leading to certificate sad diploma 
la piano a/id violin. Voice training. Italia it 
method. Pupils' monthly recital» Principal 
Mr» Burdon-Murphy. A.C.V., M R I A 
Phone 6090R. »U.?T
flANAPIAN dONSEFlVATuRT OF MUSIC
V —largest musical Institute In West
ern Canada. Loweel rates for J»lfno.

plbtomas and medals awarded. Branch 
• Street. Phones 1144 aud

5S74R

H~„ Beln pie, pianist and experi
enced teacher, has opened a studio 

•V 316 Htbben-Bone Block. Realdeace 
1541 Mitchell Street. Oak Bay. Phone 3747 

 el-47
’1YANDOL1N. banjo, guitar and piaaa
fU lemon» Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupil of 
Signor Magt-ane. musical instractar tm 
Court of Italy. 12» Simcoe Street. 4/

T D«J. v«d.
TOWN, prof*

voice production ; ____
Spécial terme to children. 
Leonard StrOel. Fairfield.

of winging and

Studio. 1144 
•4-41

VIOLIN teacher wanted for S or 4 
pupil», prospecta for mere later. Bex 

1234. Time». «9-4T

VIOLINIST—Mies Nora Atklneea has
vacancies for pupil» Telephone 3437L

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

QHOHTHAND school. 1411 Government — 
S3 Strest. Shorthand, tvpewritlng. book-VT) I 
keeping thoroughly aught. B. A. Mac-YT 
milles, principal Phone 274. 47

BUSINESS CHANCES

$176
74* Fort St. TTLDB8LET 8 Phone I>11
____ _______________________ 12

VENEER PANELS, rough and dreaoed
lumber, window» door» Interior fin

ish, oak. ete. City or country orders re
ceive careful attei.Gon. The Moorv-Whit
tington Lbr. Co. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasd*' 
StfWt. Factory, Bridge and Hllialde. 13

drop;head machine. 350; «olid oak 
-■ cxtenelon tabjn. 635. oak parlor 

JS0. mahdganv t-4-ptwe parlor
11 It Hllitid» a*-12suite. It* Phone :»«».

EDUCATED young man of standing 
(gentleman) for business partnership, 

with some capital to Invest, knowledge et 
local conditions and business experience 
are requisite qualifie atlcne For further 
particular* apply Box 710. Times. 11

rvvANTED—Party wtth él.OOO te IM44
1» to Invest In logging proposition on 
Island, going concern, fullest investigation
AdOre op F. O Bo « « 12, ^ty.________ si 1-13
ROrUlft WILL PURCHASE half hUersat 

r u good Umber and sawmill 
proposition Apply for further particu
lar» Bos 710, Times, or téléphoné tllS. *1

1
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate-r-Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
OWN YOUR BOMB.

01 OPtA—• LARGE LOTS («ver 1 sere). 
W-LwVV all cleared end fenced, good

hind, clone to cer line end 
Beer IVi-mlle circle; encep- 
tlonnlly lew teeee, terme, 
•raie I* Cheeper then acreage 

ROOM %BW COTTAGE, I 
ed rooms, living room, klt- 

ehm. bathroom end pantry; 
large lot. ell In email tnilt 
Owner la eerrlflclng at this 
price for ell eaeh.
4 ROOMA. almost new. mod- 

qPlUW ere. outbuildings. Including
workshop, etc. ; lot M ft. * 
lit ft., all In garden. Terme 

<fcOfU!A—6 ROOMS, clone to city end 
<r«-WU car. bath and toilet eeparatc.

This la good velue Terme

S12Ô0-;

•Ol flft—4 ROOMS, modern.
V-1W part of Fairfield: large lot.

IS ft. x 1M ft., ell In garden: 
only two more peymente or 
local Improvement . texee to 
be made Terme .

•Of*A—the nicest, little. «-
y—VOV ROOM- MODERN COTTAGE

In James Be v com o W * wVh 
HOT WAT*t «EATING, 
built-in buffet, very fine betn 

”*^-=^v-=^«r--,-B«d. toilet. large basement 
with room for preserves; close 
to rerr lew teves E*»r 

fQ"AA—I-ROOM BUNGALOW. with ï 
VOOUV lots, cultivated. House le mod

ern end well built, has rood 
baeement with cement finer, 
pined for foresee, laundry 
tube, built “In effects gm*d 
plumbing, etc. There je nWB 
a large chicken houee. This le 
good value Terme

• 4 AAA—LINDEN AVENCE—Home of 
WUvU "Trooms. 2 bedrooms down end 

2 upstairs, basement, fireplaces 
In living room, dtnlng room 
end bedrooms : lot «4 ft. A 1-® 
ft. Ivon» cash will handle.

CORY i POWER. 0 
Real Estate and Inswmnee.

1*14 Deerlae Ht 
Two Phones, ltdd and 66*4.

P. B. BEOWN.

ate. Financial. Fire 
mobile Insurance.

Ill* Bread Streét. Phene li»M.

SOUTH SAANICH.

m ACRES, all cleared, good orchard 
bearing' and small fruits. fr^**to* *1* 
paved road. In good high poel-
tlon with view. Price only.

SOUTH SAANICH.
CHEAPEST ACREAGE In this district, on 

paved road. % mile from B. C. Electjrb\ 
a II,good land and some cleared. 4M A A 
Price, per acre ................................. U*1 vv

YV* have pavera! large, highly improved 
’ l farms In Saanich district and " IV 

be pleased to give particulars ea request.

NORTH QUADRA.
• ACRES, very good land, all under r-il- 

11 va lion, water laid on for Irrigation 
purposes. 3-roomed house, chicken house 
and "runs, and there Is abnut «4 bushels 
of grain, crop of carrots and beets and 
Kthir fkTOTW prsanee met • 11>( tA 
goes with this property. Prlfce TT-VU

A. W. JON EM. LTD.
Established 1663.

Thaw IPS. lttS Broad Street.

E7P%IW“3MOUNT TOLMIE—six and a 
«5* 1 «.n/V half acres all under cuftlva- 
tlon, situated on high ground and every 
foot of land first-class soil. There are 
forty assorted large fruit», all bearing 
Property is all wire 1*fieedv Hood five- 
roomed house, barn for fdur head, chicken 
houses, etc The, Improvements on this 
place could not be duplicated to-flay fur 
less than *4.00». When you consider this 
small farm Is only 16 minutes" walk to the 
car. or » minutes to the hue line, and In
side the three-mile circle, the price or 
17.300 Is dirt cheap. Hultàble terms. 
•ÎTKAA—SAANICH—*U and a quartgç 
4MVW Hrre». ail cleared and unde? 
crop with the exception of about % #* 
acre which is in chicken run. There Is a 
quantity of small fruits, barn for four 
head, four chicken houses, two colon V 
houses, four-roomed bungalow in good 
condition. Water-Supply from well. In
cluded in tlie price Are -00 chickens, horse, 
three cows and one heifer, four pig*, 
wagon, milk cans, churtt. etc Adjoining 
acreage -may be purchased If required . i 
value the stock at *T00. F4ve minutes 
walk V» B. C. Electric Railway. 
eer^AA — HAPPY VALLEY — Sixteen 

acres, of which ten are under 
crop, the balance Is light growth, suitable 
for chicken run. There Is a good four- 
roomed luingaloW. built Just before *he 
War. has «Hty water laid on and phong. 
Barn capable of holding ten head of cat
tle. silo and clrtrknt house. Only two min
utes" walk to the store, post office and 
station. This farm can be purchased as a 
going concern If desired. The ten acre» 
consist of black chocolate loam. 
•XOKA—TWO AND A HALF ACRES.

situated on high grpund In 
Gordo# Head district. It Is all cleared and 
under cultivation, planted In logon» goose
berries - sod other fruit*. Chicken hot-see. 
barn, good well and gasoline pa trip. Five- 
ruotutd college. Terms.

■NORTH SAANICH—Çhlcken
rjnch: consisting of ten acre», 

of which about four . acres have, been 
logged off. leatlng a few /odd stum pa. the 
balance could be eerily cleared. Three- 
roomed cottage and three chicken houses 
Two good well* of water The price also 
includes one t Of-egg Incubator, I go 1.004- 
chlck brooders, also t.000 feet of lumber, 

no yards of netting This proper!\ Is 
Ithln five minutes’ walk of the car. school 

and store.

WS WANT YOUR FARM LISTING* 
YOUR PRICE TR RIGHT WE CAN 

SELL IT.

$2600-

#Ol Art wilt buy the cheapest property, 
V-l'/U j„ Fairfield. This la A m,4P

********mpm&WTE ’SS!:
t tonally fine lot on which 
there are all kinds of fruit 
Reasonable terms will be 

•——’— given. Clear tMa------------------

•4VTA/V—EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 1- 
CstlUU ROOM BUNGALOW. In first -

_____  class shape. Urge room* flre-
asaK-aoM»«s» plasa ,1a- litis» rssss. bail* la

___  • onveqleacea. fell else ba*e-
ment. Very reasonable terms. 

Owner forced to sell.

•QftAA—A BEAUTIFUL BROOM
krOtH/w BUNGALOW, situated on two 

, splendid lots nil In garden. 
Innumerable raspberry, lognn- Bgffy sinr BTaPkberry vines.
fruit tree* House Is practic
ally new, all rooms being large 

• and particularly welt lighted, 
splendid granite fireplace lc 
living room, dining roem.pan- 
elled. beamed celling, large 
reception hall, full else b»»* 
ment, cemented. The above 
price is for quick sale. Easy

COAST BUILDERS A BROKERS. LTD..

GOOD HOUSE BUYS.

LBEMING BROS., LIMITED, 

1124 Bread Street. Pkoa

THE IDEAL DAIRY FARM.

IfiA ACRES OF FINE BOTTOM LAND.
J W with over 190 acres under cultiva
tion and more cleared. This land produces 
some of the best hay and oat crops on 
Vancouver Island THE BUILDINGS In
clude the 11-roomed house, barn 70 ft. x 
118 ft., stable» for * horses and 34 cows. 
3 piggeries, new dairy. 3 chicken houses, 
several wood, tool and machine shed*. 
THE STOCK Includes 40 chicken*. 3 work 
horse*. 12 cows, I thoroughbred bull. THE 
MACHINERY. IMPLEMENTS AND 
TOOLS Include expensive hay preae. 2 good 
*agan* with hay stack*, binder, mowing 
machine. 3" hay rakee. 2 ploughs, discs, 
harrows, drills, 2 single buggies, complete 
dairy outfit, tools of - every description, 
har«e»s. bit-., etc. IN THE BARN are « 
tong, of oata and 128 tons new hay. The 
common furnishings In the house. THE 
MILK BUSINESS is worth 1300 per month 
end could be Increased. Everything for 
sale as It stands. Immediate possession. 
Reason for selling, owner leaving country.

snap price, m.eeo.

Terme arranged.

BRETT A KB*, LTD.,

6*3 Part Street.

. Life i
Lines of Automobile Insurance.

TO SELL TOUR HOME. LIST IT YflTH 
NO SALE 18 NO CHARGE.

6H> 4 AA—S-ROOMED COTTAGE.
«FtjrarW beautiful lot. With fide la

$3300-

B. G. ROBINSON A CO.

©QAAA—BUNGA7-OW. « rooms, just 
vOVUU A«t*lde city, limita, beamed

fianelled. built-in feature*. 2 extra large 
nts In fruit trees, gardens berrte# chicken 
shed»; 6 minutes’ Walk to tram.

$3100-3.
before yaa buy a home.

CADBORO BAT—Waterfront home, c-e- 
1 acre. 4 bedrooms, living room, din

ing room, kitchen : fruit end ornamental
is. berrtee, gweden. etc.; 18,286.

BAY WAY—4-room
modern bungalow. See t^ls

*. n. rnratrr * ro .

367-6 Pemberton Block. Phot

$3500
REAL HOME*.

Will BUY a wett-beUt house
obtaining 6 rooms, art mod

ern conveniences, oetnenf 'basement 
piped for furnace. good plumbing 
throughout, very nice locality. Terms. 
$1.000 cash, balance arranged.

&OOAO RtTTH * choice 5-room buogi - 
tPwwvv low. furnace and basement, 
all modem and up-to-date; an adtnlnin* 
lot can be aenuired if desired: within 12 
minutes' walk of the city and clone lo 
car. This in certainly a snap at the 
nriea offered. ___ •

rooms downstairs", with fire$4000-^2^ I.......
places, cèhheht foundation, enamel l ath 
and wash bowl; interior In verv good 
shape: bouse been pi In ted this Spring, 
large veranda;' lot 60x120 This is on 
tiie best street In the Fairfield Ternis 
arranged. ________

L. U. CONYERS A CO.. 
656 View Street.

GoorrBurr.....—

®*>AAA—CLOVER DALE DISTRICT—» 
CVjUvv roomed bungalow. Lot is 

132x120. House alone could 
not he built for the ragbej. 
Half cash. >

BUNGALOW, 
rooms, open 

fireplace, built-in feature* ; 
$1,200 cash, balance |2b a

BAYtjr*hbRF stucco finish,

$5500" - «-ROOMED 
OA1K BAY.

BUNGALOW. 
Well worth the

«TXnfl — VANCOUVER 
I tcA/ Choice home, m

STREET — 
Choice home, modern and up- 
to-date. . lose to park ; larg^ 
lot . .4 bedrooms. ”

tiM A — WATERFRONT HOME
ST LUttlW stucco finish, large lot*, gar

age. 6 bedroom* Thorough
ly modern.

B. G. ROBINSON g CO..
411 B. €. Permanent l oan Building. 

Phone 3146.

OAK BAT. MONTEREY AVE —«-roomed.
modern. 1 large bedroom dowaotalrw 

and S upstairs, with sleeping porch. 3 re
ception rooms, cement basement, furnace, 
garage, large lot. A bargain at $5,806.

Beacon hill park—Heywood av«.
• -room, fully modern. 3 bedrooms up 

•fairs and 1 down, large dining room and 
parlor opening up; full basement, furnace ’ 
well built exceptionally cheap. Only 
• 5.«00. terms.
TTILL8IDE—Close fo car and Jitney. 
U1 Large,- 2-roomed, modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate; full base
ment; let «fxii*. trtt%tn -fruit and garden 
Another snap at 12.800 or will trade for 
small fruit ranch 8 or 4 miles out.

In. «-roomed
semi-bungalow. 2 bedrooms down

stair». 1 up. large living, moth and part or 
with open fireplace, full-cement basement; 
H acre lot all In c*rdeo. chicken house. 
Only 13.25».

BUY FROM ÔWNER.

OFF COOK. a 

NEAR NORTH QUAtXRA.

4 Lots together.
I Lots together.

A SNAP.

661 SATWABD BLOCK.

"DURNS1DE ROAD—amU* semi-bungalow. 2 b

A. E. MITCHELL, 
leal Estate. Finance. Rents sad Collections. 

Accountant.
403 l alee Beak Bldgi 3616.

RAfiMHAWE » CO.. ’ 
324-326 May Ward Building.

WOOTT orm sfbctalty:

4-ROOM COTTAGE.,kltrhdh and pantry.
living room and '2 bedrooms, bathroom 

and toilet; tery large lot; close to ear; low 
texee; $2,360, term*

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with a good v|aw 
of the Gorge water», panelled rocepv 

Hon hall and large living room panelled 
• nd~wlth epen fireplace. 2 good bed rooms, 
kitchen and pantry, bathroom ; full sised 
lot ; $2.000, terms arranged #

O-ROOM COTTAGE and garage, w|>h full 
•» aimed lot. on Burnsldo Road. Price 
exclusively by us. Il,ieek

A. T. ABBEY. CTT1 BROKERAGE.
666 Unleo Rank Building. Phone *18.

STANXARD AVENIR. FAIRFIELD.

riTELL FINISHED HOUSE, containing 
dining room, drawing room. den. 

kitchen and pantry, 3 large bedrooms with 
clothes closets, large hall, full baeement. 
furnace, built-in features, open fireplaces, 
etc.; seed garden with large and email 
fruit trees. Price $I.38t. oa terme

CAMPBELL BROfl..
1667 Government^ nX. ^Bridgman Block.

$1600 -A VERY COST POUR-ROOM

Quadra Street. In a verv desirable locality, 
with low taxes. There le a bath and toilet, 
electric light and phono. a Gill sised 
cement basement and a large lot with a 
good garden. Terme, half cash and bat- 
anoe Arranged.-—' r—   .

^,1 TAN LET AVE.—4 room» ................ $3,200

pERNWOOD ROAD—7 rooms ... $3.38#

JAMBS BAT—4 rooms  .............14,700

JJ OSS STREET—8 rooms $3.844

J. F. BELBBN,
TM. 2USS. 17t Tnêne

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

W
II» ACRES IAND FOR AI TO.

: HAVE A CLIENT who wishes to 
trade a splendid ranch for an auto

mobile. situate on Hornby Island It con
sista gif ten acres, all cleared, fenced, about 
•two hundred fruit tree*, two good springs, 
barn ; all hak been under cultivation, good 
school, splendid neighbors, post office 
close "by. This la an exceedingly good op- 
pofmntrv foir someone. Qù4èk~ *e4t« 
required.

A. F-. MITCHELL. 
Real Estate and Finn 

4»3 Union Bank.

^Lunne
a

- .'CARLIN REALTY.
Ill Jones Bldg.

BUNGALOW SPECIAL 
MOVE RIGHT IN.

LARGE «-ROOMED, VERT WELL 
BUILT BUNGALOW. In Fairfield, situated 
oa a choice street between Linden AveaOT 
and Cook Street: containing nice reception 
halt, living and dining room have been 
made Into one. with good fireplace and 
built-in effect*. There are two large bed
room». with good closets, bathroom and 
rottet between. The. kitchen te bright and 
Mwmj ■ the pose pantry ha* built-in bin», 
etc.; all lights are on separate switches 
The houee la newly decorated- Polished 
floors In reception hall ard living room. 
There Is a full vised extra deep baeement 
mot cemented l and concret a foundation. 
The lot la 80x144, with lane. Good eoll. 
The improvement tâxee bave two y*ara 
mere to run. - Do not confuse this bunga
low with thorn built during the honm for 
sale. This waa built for a contractor for 
hie own home. A complete set of new 
window blinde and new linoleum on kit
chen. pantry and batnroom. It la eee-half 
bijMüsJCnem car and Hinny. _______ ____ -

PRICE FOR QUICK”BALE. 44.400. 
41,700 nt 7 per cent, can remain en mart- 

gage; balance cash.

$3.344. with 
of $800. handle*

beautiful let. with fine lawn, 
rose arbor and oak trees U**« 
at the rear llouæ comprise»; 
Entrance hart With «leak 
room ; reception 
led. with flue open flmpiace;
• lining room beamed ând pan
elled and with built-in Ua 
lures; kitchen, pnntry and 
back pArch enclosed as a con
servatory ; 2 bedrooms and

-bathroom. basement with 
lahndry room separate, with 
wash trays. Situated * Ithln 
half a block of two car lines 
and surrounded with ,.#Mpd 
homes Price $3.468. Ter*Aa.

-REDUCED to
cash payment ol ,-----
this « roomed, modern bungs 
lew, full cement, basement, » 
open fireplaces, piped for fUr*

Eace, large porch with granite 
liter*. In Kernwood dletrlot. 
Jugt off Belmont Avenu», clone 

to Public and High Schools

4K>*:AA ON TERMS buys ■' modern and 
dPeftlW attractive bungalow of i 

rooms, fully modern: hill, liv
ing and -lining room* with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, bath, 
and toilet, full beeemeat. •<**! 
garden, situate within a TtiW 
minutes' walk of Parliament 
Buildings. Thle la one of the 
best small buys now avartabl;

I—SEE DISPLAY PHOTOS In 
stH-jda4*e* of this beautiful 
4-room bungalow, within one 
block of car; exceptionally 
w#U constructed and built by 
a builder for his own us*. 
Very fine panel and beam 
work and all built-in features 

•V In kitchen finished in white 
enamel. 3 bedrooms. fu'l, 
cement basement and tube. 
Houee freshly kalsomlned and 
redecorated throughout. Terms 

•r"*” arranged.

OH ACRES, all In bearing orchard, seme 
*• small fruits, cottage. Istable

and chicken house*; ail prac
tically new, close to school, 
store and transportation. A 
revenue producer. Price 83,340, 
on terms.

$5650

tiHOAL BAT WATERFRONT—Beeutl- 
fully situated end well-built residence 

of 4 rooms, standing on lot 51x233. run- 
»*•» down to the sea. private end eeeksd-
ed. with magnificent view of the Straits 
and the mountalne The exterior of the 
house la of stueca. the Interior to well 
Planned and finished, with drawing room 
end dining room leading from main en
trance hall, each roân commâtiding a fine 
view of the sea and mountains. The hous* 
also contains den. five bedrooms and bath
room with tiled floor. Nearly art the 
rooms are panelled, with beamed ceilings, 
built-in buffet in the dining room and 
bookcases in the drawing room. Hot 
water heating system throughout. An ex- 
cellent cement basement with flret-claee 
storerooms, wash tubs ewd all - 
vonvenlenr-es. Garage with «
Brice $14.844.

/JAK BAT—8 room*, modern, comprising 
, drawing and xllnlng rooms, kitchen 

end pantry on the ground floor. 8 bed
rooms upstairs and bathroom; a large lot; 
• saregi, close to car line. Price

TriCTORlA WRST—Just off CralgOewer 
v Road. 6-room bungalow, short dis

tance from car. good garden: law ta» 
Price 13.444. J

PEMBERTON » SON. 
Pert Street. Victoria. B. C.

BW1NEBTON A MUSGRAYE.
444 Fort Street. Teiepheuc 4SI.

IITl can that 
v v the fello.wlgg

roughff i
twins bu;

recommend any of 
they are ail

OTfWW~A FIVE-ROOMED. FULL. 
OtJlflH? MODERN semi bungalow 
In a good locality. wlthlnG» minute»" walk 
of the City Hall. Houee consists of dou
ble entrance hall, a really beautiful parlor 
with large bdy windows and open fire
place, good sised living room with fire
place. peas pantry fully equipped, nice 
little kitchen. 3 large bedrooms and bath
room upstairs; rooms downstair» beamed 
and panelled and In first-class condition; 
cement baeement with good furnace. gar
age. This to a good little houe» end for 
value H oannot be beaten.

•Qf^AA—AN UP-TO-DATE l-ROOMFD 
<Iw>UW HOUSE, close to Central Park, 
place ha» recently been done over and at 
present Is in good shape; downstairs there 
1* a living room, dining room, breakfast 
room, large hall, kitchen, pantry end 
bathroom; upstairs there are 4 good elxed 
bedrooms and a roomy sleeping porch with 
a lovely view ; the downatelrs portion of 
the houee to ell beamed end panelled in 
fir and "ha* a very cosy and attract*» ap
pearance ; there ere two large open fire
places. full sised cement basemen* ^ large 
lot with back entrance taxes low, no 
local Improvement. This to a genuine bar-

L

K. K. HEATH. 
8S1S Douglas Street.

ri/ILKINSON STATION—I 
»v cleared, excellent fruit

acres. Ml
, _____..... _____ land, with

city water, electric light and telephone, 
within 6 minute» walk of school end B. C. 
Electric Interurban. good 6-room bunga
low ; land to fully fenced and has been 4rU 
under cultivation. Paly $7.000. «nay terms

I.-EATINGS—Il Ul« «Z OC.II«t (nllt
A l»nd. all cleared and under cultiva
tion. 2 acres of strawberries. 1 acre .W 
loganberries. acre In raspberries, else 
currants, biackberrtes. etc. Good C-roon> 
bungalow with basement, good barn and 
chicken houses, all fenced. Revenue 
84.74# this year. Thle to the beat Ml»# 
the Saanich Peninsula. Only 811.844.

TTOLLAND AVENUE—3 scree, excellent 
H fruit soil. In a nice high eltuetlen. 
close to echoel and Interurban. with good 
6-room bungalow, with basement, batn^ 
room, telephone, été. Only $*,e04. easy

T.. E. HEATH. 
131* Douglas Street.

ERQfTMALT DISTRICT.

^ELE<

1 % ACRES, all Cleared. 74 bearing fruit 
A- tree», together with email

fruits; good 7-roomed houit 
with all modern convenience»., 
barn with stable and garage, 
chicken house, nicely situated, 
Just outside city limits. Th^re 
ts exceptional value In thle at 

_ 18.540. terms

ICI COUNTRY HOLDING of 14 
acres In pasture, with beauti
ful oak trees, garden, meadow 
and bearing orchard; modsrn 
t - room semi-bungalow with 
bath and toilet, water sup
plied by gasoline pump, necea- 
aery outbuilding»; all good 
lend, commanding fine marine 
view. Peaches, apricots and 
nectarines are grown te per
fection on this property.

. Present owner to sacrificing 
this at $l2.«ea to effort an 
immediate sale, Terme

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

f-OfrA—OAK BAT—Here to a home 
HMOvJU which hae net been previously 

adverttoed and no prospective 
purchaser has been through K 
since the present owner pur
chased It new eix year» ago. 
"Within two block* of Oak Bay 
car line and within a few 
minutes of the beach. Eight- 

L room, two-story houee, with
large. living room, plate glass 
windows, beautiful open fire
place. also attractive elec
trical fixtures; spacious recep
tion hall, and good else den 
with open fireplace These 
rooms have flret-claa* oak 
floor#. The dining room hae 
panelled walls, beamed ceil- 

__ _ ing and built-in buffet. There
are four bedrooms and bath' 
room upetalrw The basement 
la cemented, has furnace and 
laundry trkya The let to very 
large. Term» arranged.

$420(>~*r

SOAA—FATREIBLD TiISTRICT. near 
WOt?W the sea; a well-built. 4-rocmed 
house ori corner let. with ell the local Im
provement taxes paid up: House ha* been 
newly painted and thoroughly gone over 
and to In first-- Use condition. This to a 
nice little houee tn a very fine locality. 
We are exclusive agent*.

REALLY LOVELY 7- 
ROOMKT» MOUSE, on a car 

line end Close to the see; large entrance 
hall with fireplace, drawing room with 
coneervetory off. coey dining room with 
open fireplace, this rooifi to very attrac
tively finished with watnscottlng of Imita
tion leather: good kitchen with an" excep
tionally large pantry. « roomy bedrooms 
and bathroom upstairs, front bedroom has 
French windows opening on to a balcony 
which could be made Into a sleeping porch ; 
cement basement, furnace and laundry 
tubs; well-built workshop or garage with 
entrance at rear; chicken house, good lot. 
well drained ; house throughout is in the 
very best of condition, we consider thtF 
one of the beet buys we have on our books.

SEE US ABOUT TOUR FIRE INSUR
ANCE. WE WILL GLADLY QUOTE YOU 

RATES.

BELTIIWOOD AVENUE.

\17ELL-BUtLT. TWO-STORY HOUSE. 
* v containing • rooms and billiard 

room with open, frieplace. The Interior to 
exceptionally well planned and finished 
«44k Afctr beat materials, hard wood floor* 
and beamed ceilings in reception rooms, 
open fireplace In dining room, fine large 
built-in buffet, hot water heating, cement 
baeement and garage. Thto la the beet 
value in the district.

Price 84.140.

*• ». DAY S B. BOGGS.
Beal Estate and lngnranre Agent* 

one 30. 624 Fart Street

/

(
MISCELLANEOUS

®?^AA—THE NICEST BUNGALOW In 
nPv/vfYrV o»k Bay at the price. Leri 

bright

ACRES and 
SHACK for

QUARTER MILE from Electric 
Railway Station. 1H acre», 

easily cleared Graded read. Fine 
salt water view Price includes 
-nme CAMPING FURNITURE. 
*W>KIN*» STOVB AND UTKN- 
S1IJ«. TOOI.S. LUMBER. ETC. 
«"LEAR TITLE. This little plane 
to a bargain. Phone 1240 or 4787 
for particulars.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD. 
W. E. McIntyre. Uwal Manager 

666-611 B. C. Permanent BuUding.

DO Vor WANT A BUNGALOW. OAK 
—-------- BAY WAY?

SEVEN ROOMS (ON .ONE FLOOR) 
U2S-iUVg JatA6«. tot- a. good locality.

▼ 8 not far Tfdrn Oak Bay Aventie. a 
perfect bungalow, with hardwood floor.', 
ciment basement, furnace, wash tuba, nice 
den with large open fireplace, all kinds 
of built-in fixture». Dutch kitchen, large 
drawing and dining room with archway 
between, two halls, two large and one 
small bedroom, bathroom and toilet, clothes 
closets and linen cupboard. This property 
to being offered for sale, one week only, 
at .the

SNAP PRICE OF 84.854.
A»y reasonable terms.

A. S. BABTON. WISE A CD.
111 remberSua JHWjt, O

AVENUE—6-room. fully
modem bungalow, no furifece. very 

well hull! house : lot 50x124, ell fenced, 
nice gerden. chicken house, email fruit* 
Price 12.560. terms arranged. *?
WE HAVE MANY BARGAINS. CALL IN

AND 8KE US.

WEXDAM. B. *HAW A CO..
SI* Central Building Phone SS72.

Yt'E heve daily enqulriee for imall 
v v houses and bungalows to buy and fo 

rent .SB » g<*><1 residential district." Please 
phone, write or call with particulars.

K. V. WINCH * CO.. LTD..

Winch Building. 646 Fart M.

Betnbllaked 1866.

pRETTY

SAVE CAB FARES.
BUNGALOW of four large" 

rooms. Fairfield district, close to 
Richardson Street, good garden, trees, 
shrubs, berry bushes, dry basement, gas 
range Installed, fireplace, bath arid toilet 
separate Thto to a very desirable home 
and to In good condition. Prick 81.206. 
Cash payment 8504. balance monthly if de
sired.

A. A, MKHAREY. 

461-6 keyword Bldg.

OWNER I
LEAVING
CITY , •

YYTILL SELL hie beatstlful house at a 
U heavy lose. It actually coat him 
116.444 to build a very few years ago. It 
would cost him quite $24,000 tn replace U 
te-dav Hi* price, on account of hta hav
ing to go East, to .$80,444.

CLOSE-IN «-BOOM BUNGAIXIW.

•11HJÈ.following cloee-iS. comfortable, con• 
X venlently planned bungalow Ja one of 
the best built In t her city Built by a con
tractor known for hto thoraughneae. under 
the personal supervision of the owner. To 
the left of the wide entrance hall to the 
wTde htiüiic; room. foldlng deeeelaad aff. the 
entrance hall to parlor, and from parlor 
to dining room, allowing plenty of room 
for entertaining These rooms possess 
fireplaces with elegant oak mantels. **xtr* 
heavy plate glass and curiously designed 
mm* The * bedroom* are very conveni
ently arranged and with deep clothe# 
presses Kitchen to wide and bright with 2 
randy cupboards. Bathroom to large, with 
gas heater Installed, linen preee; excellent 
porcelain bath and washstand; cook pantry, 
entre leege, wtth every eanvenlent devjoe 
and so large as to hold gas range. Wide 
xeranda at hack Many of the floors have 
been specially waxed end polished. Many 
beautiful leaded’windows, electric fixtures 
and Indirect lighting. Htalrwey to bright, 
attic where 2 rooms routd easily be made. 
Foundation to of rock, full sised baeement. 
half cement Boor, new furnace, gas range, 
one smell room. Front to in lawn, with 
cement walk to rear. House recently at
tractively painted. Property to close to 
Junction of Fort, and Tate* Streets: to close 
to 2-mlnute car service to èlty; also within 
easy distance of Central School, new High 
Hr-hoot. Riedacona Park and easy walking 
distance to city's centre. Thto to an Ideal 
plaça, far one seeking a colHSortable. at
tractive. ctoee-in home In a high. hkàîtKy, 
choice location. Price 14,754, terms .1

$6150

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY, 

161-166 Hlhben-Bone Bldg. Ph

OOD HOI PROPERTY 

REASONABLE PRICES.

•ooraa, fully 
downstair*.

TH=:are 10 rooms. ♦ of them bedrooms, 
with a dressing room Heated throughout 
with hot water, having hardwood floors, 
beamed celling», panelled walls, built-in 
feature*. It I» a home to he proud of. Well 
situated on mile and half circle. Owner

HB1STERMAN. FORMAN A CO.

608 View St.. Union Bask Bldg.

■ BETBAORPINAKT ■», 
WATERFRONT SNAP. 

YOWL BAT.

Three beautiful level waterfront tela, 
else 153x184. art cleared, no rack, soil black 
loam, water, sewer and electric light: lot* 
run from high wafer mark te the road, no 
road between lets and the eea Price onlv 
$1 ;«« rash for the three: worth Just three 
times thgt price eve# to-day.
THIS IS AN BXCEPTIONÀL OPPOR 
TUN IT Y TO SECURE A SITE ON THE 
WATERFRONT IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 

; / . LOCALITY.

sonexT c.itrnn
Mahon Blech- (Over tic Mere),

1112 Getefumeul Street.

TYKLMONT AVENUE—4 
X> modern, one bed root
$1.844. _____________ •

DISTRICT—4-ream bengslstof 
remeirt- beaement, -M--aeea lat in, 
barn and poultry houee; $1.344. 

J"EAR DOUGLAS CAR—I room*, fully 
modern, large close ta. linen ■■■■! 

< ement baeement. Price 12.264. with ehly 
1354 down and $26 per month. (See this

No phone Information or list* given out

"S*.
keeetifnlly 

ecorated end in perfect or
der. The bedroom* and kit-

——t---- —eikaa . are la ehlninx white.
enamel fi-ntah, end tlil gema*

_____ wire* for electric heating and
cooking are metalled. Cement 
basement, furnace end enamel 
laundry trays. I>ar*e lot ip 

------ -——----k»A rtssrswfWtol onto trMrn |
Thto will jprtt^ thc jtMt. Par
ticular Borne eeeker.

fl» 4 rn — HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT 
WATERFRONT—Your choir# 
of two beautiful lout, clear 
and toeei. far tfc« highest part 
of Fairfield. Thto to te thS. 
beak of cur kbow lodge the 
cheapest buy In the district. 
Local Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Exclusive sale.

OAK BAT.

WW WAV* A VERY SPE
CIAL BUY In a modern, eight 
roam home In the beet port ol 
Oak Bay. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS. HOT WATER 
HEAT, built-in feature*, two 
large fireplaces, one bedroom 
downstairs, full cement base
ment and laundry tray». UN
OBSTRUCTED VIEW END 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
For quick se!» 14.166.

WN KR 8AYS SELL. Five 
tSTwOW modern rooms, with hell from 

front door to kitchen, living 
room and dining room with
•MfPt <UJPiS£«
built-in feature*, two eplendll 
bedrooms, each with closet : 
bright kitchen with pantry; 
■ leo finished stairway t» 
attic; full tin basement. 
Term*. |544 cash, balance 
monthly.

-FAIRFIELD— Space will 
permit a complete description 
of this charming home of 
seven rooms, with large sleep
ing porch, but In our estima
tion It Is one of the beet 

-built and best kept properties 
In the Fairfield to-dn>. Situ
ated within two block# of the 
sea. on a paved and beuto

-S#*.
houee has hot water heatlm 
system and a hot water t»nl 
heater. T*o open fireplaces, 
built-in features of every de
scription. expensive electric 
fixtures, plate glaae bay-win
dow. panelled walls. * 
veiling, etc., garage ai 
way. Owner leaving city and 
muet make Immediate sale. 

.^*rlc# 14.«86, on terms. Ex 
elusive aale.

N'

houses rox eats
LTOR SALE—By owner, 4-roomed. fWl:
1 modern house, near aea, 143 JoSeph 
Itreet, Fairfield. Phone 3411X o4-28

IjlQR SALE—Small bungalow, farniebcd 
a* wumme 

with splendid 
fishing, best pert of H 
81.600. Box 528, Time».

beach, good boating and 
rt of Saanich Peninsula.

all-25

$6850-

TERMS ON ALL ABOVE LISTINGS.

*WAfN r fATMfl.

1816 Douglas Street.

UNFURNISHED H0U8ES
NTGE. MODERN. 8-ROOM HOUSE.
full sise basement. 818.64. 

Street, near Hillside.
1448 Fifth 

b»-1S
ZAOTTAOB for rent to party buying fur 

nlture, 824 Broughton St.
T^OR RENT—I-roomed cottage, bloc’; 
X from two car lines, $10 per month 
Phone 1881R._______ • »I4-1S

•A ACRES. 14 mile» from ett?, 24 acre* 
«JV cleared, balance timber, «-roomed 
dwelling, large barn, root house and other 
outbuildings, good range country adjoin
ing. This would make a good dairying 
proposition. Price, on terms. $8.400.

Wlaeb Bldg.
SWINERTON

aad
MltMjRA VE.

440 Pert »t.

BEACH DRIVE LOT. 
fpHIS to. a full sixed lot," 44x134. to lane.

4- fronting on Beach Drive, Oak Bay. 
with an unrestricted view over the water 
The beach to Just across the road and good 
anchorage to c loae by. Close te Oak Bay 
car line. For Immediate sale

PRICE ONLY $1.244.

A RTH IRC O LF.k.
1203 Bread 8L

HALF AUBE WITH HOUSE.

A^V-RWMd HOUSE with half an acre o?
land, close to Burnside adjoining city 

limits, barn for 4 head. ehb»hew houses 
and runs, shed and email buildings, «-lose 
tn school, car and Jitney, good gerden, 
would make a fine chicken ranch, close in. 
Jtttsa.ILftMLw laime • .

' «TM AMt".toi"',Tr~~"xr a/ix vs 
811 Say ward Block.

WANTBD—LOAlNS
A DVERT19ER requires loan of 1254. can

** giver$454 securTfy and pay 8 pèr cëüî 
interoat. Box 1284. Time# . ell.41

EXCHANGE
XV"-L EXCHANGE 1<0 acres of Crown 

grant land in Rupert district. Van
couver Island. #or oE share# In goqd com- 
panlee In the Fraser Valley to the value of 
81,004, or part caeh. Box $11. P. O . Vic
toria, all -42

foNKs0
Real Estate 

^ Insurance

BILK TENTS.

m lbs.
it the thing for hunting 

and flahlhg.
Guaranteed storm proof. 

No poles required.

irait uni new
418 Pandora Ave. Phone 1141

HOUSE FOR SALE. SNAP.

Modern, «-roomed, well-plan
ned BUNGALOW. Juet off Hillside 

Avenue, built-in features, ail large rooms, 
basement (full sixer; only 81.476; 11,490 
cash, balance to arrange.

JUST OFF KERNWOOD ROAD.
with

r get-

XfODKRN. 6-ROOMBD HOUSE, 
ivl basement: price $|^75; 1409 
balance like rent at 7 perwent.

- JUST OFF-FORT STREET. 
rpHTS TS A GENUINE SNAP. Modem 
X 8-roomed house, buîît-fh features. Tor- 
nartl. cemented basement, garage. It would 
cost' you 8«.«40 to build e similar house to
day. Only 83.594; 01.049 casK, T-1t|mcE;nn.- 
»• year mortgage at 7 per cenL

II. Ci. DAI BY A CO..
•34 Y lew Street.

Southall—The Stove King
it? Fort Street.

Big rtoek of (new and used ranges 
of the leading toakere to chooee^rom.

y°ur •*« 1» trade, makecolls to fit any range, move and con
nect ranges. If it s to do with a range 
»ee us; It's to your advantage 

Seuthair» etovee satisfy."" Phone 43*4.

OTATIONKRT. china. toys, hardware
S.»;a &

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
X VANTEP—To rent, about October I. by 

«***P»« no children, four or 
Î bungalow m Saanich; senU-turntoheu preferred. Box 1244, Timet 

■ ■ • ________ sie-3.-

A NT ED to rent, 

JJÏ Octeber lit.

pUR.VISHBD house. 

J^OUR to seven rooms. 

l^fODERN. near school.

R BHARMAN. 
ŸORKTON. Sask. ‘

PERSONAL

SK EL LA NO 
Yates

MATERNITY 
»»t. Terms roe

HOME. 814, 
enable II

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED ROOMS
TARNISHED
X* Oswego

bedroom for rent.

FURNISHED SUITES

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and huv anything Ladies", gents" 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 788 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS

DA,R,T 7AR“ "> r*",: rrtmmm n-qulrtd. Apply Box ctl, Tim., OtrteA 
 H.I1

boom and board
X’-irroR,* n.rn ... c.mpb.11 Ban,.

1 ,nE Room and w---- -•
7ÎI-.»

BOOMS WANTED
W1»™»-* Pomfort.bl* h»m. f„ , l v .LruVndTcL'., “LI, y^'.'ilï

I «1^-. M B—x IUT, Tim» “*

UNFURNISHED SUITES

DPT our spiced pickling vinegar fcXmo- 
X> ran Brand). IVi alway« mttofsetwry

Phone 803. II

/COMFORTABLY furnished front apart-
ment; adults only. 1174 Tgtea. 14

"KtURyiSrtKD 3-room suite, private, gas.
A bath, phone. Comfortable, very close 
to, $34. " ________________________ ■ S9-14

Field apartments, off Dougi»*
Furnished, modern. 8-room suites

Phene 13*60

DON’T -HES1TATB—Phone 3441 If you 
have any fuFniture fer sala Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
Same. Island Exchange. 747for

Streets II

pURNlSHID and unfurnished apart- 
X meats, with gee range; alee * bed-

i nullable for buelneee men, 42T 1
•14-14

New Method jners

PURN18HED^fUITE,_|n modern ^parts’
’WMtt'bTntfrftoHItr $sn Day » Bog*». 

434 Fort Street. Phone 34. 14
•RE as living rooms, furnished, " $14.CSTOi

P Phene 4444Y
rpHB KBN8IKOTON, Ilf <4 F.ndorx Av,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
nlui HOTBU «Il TMW SlrML D.4*r
X' new management. Cleaned end decor
ated throughout, 
housekeeping suttee. 
Shelton, proprietor

. _______ KSM
Moderate terms. S 

41

BOATS
"E30R SALE—89-foot flah hoot, with mast 
X and sail, 12 h^p engine, $444. Cause

▼ ay Boathouse.

TIMBER

WANTED—Immediately, within 88 er 84 
mile# of Victoria, several acres of 

light timber, varying front I to 13-in
Must bo cheap.

FQXALL A Me LAGAN,

744 Fort StreeL

IaHHKPROOF storage, 
X shipping., Hadeon Bros, 
remover# 1178 
Courtney Street.

shipping.j Hedson Broa. the furniture

6-roomed bungalow
cheep fok rsdh ; half mile from City 

Hall. Phone «581L. or cell 1411 Chambers 
Kt/eet. "______________ *8-33
OWNER will sell 

cheap for » a»h ,
-"it.

ACREAGE
/“TOM 
V> h

MOX LAND—14 acres, small 2-roomed 
house, cloee lo Royeton Station and 

CeuHenay; price 8440. Building ia well 
worth-Aha price asked. Apply P. L. An- 
dorton, Courtenay, B, C. —»^8-44
YTiOR SALE—6 acres Of fruit land, all
x wire fenced, and 8 - roomed bungalow, 
plastered and well finished Inelde. cement 
baeement. practically new. good water 
supply, large barns and shedding; 8 miles 
from Victoria, on paved road. Any rea
sonable cash offer accepted. Apply owner. 
Ridley, Col wood Poet Office. alf-44

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED—3 bungalows for 
> v and « room# modern i
B. G. Robinson A Co., 414 B. 
•nt Loan Bid*,

cliente. S 
•hone 7141.

OAK BAT—Fully modern dwelling,. four 
bedroom*. In Immediate vicinity to 

golf links, occupation et any time. 1324 
Stanley Ave.. seven rooms, four bedrooms, 
vacant October 1; rent $31; 1373 Balmoral 
Rond, ten rooms, five bedrooms, rent $25; 
1381 Oscar Street, seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, rent $17.14; 738 View Street, 
eight rooms, four bedrooms, rent 828; *81 
David Street, five rooms, two bedroom?, 
rent 119; 629 Ellice Street, fire rooms, two 
t «-<1 rooms, rent 114. Helsterman. Formen 
A Co.. 441 View street. Phone 18. es-11
QEVEN ROOMED HOUSE.
P one block off Pandora.

Cook St.
- — __ _ ------ --- . bedrooms,
parlor, dining and kitchen, bathroom, pan
try. with basement, art modern conveni
ence# nice garden; rent 886 per month. 
Phone 591SR,__________________________ *19-11
fpo REN?—«-room bungalow, Oek
X well furnished .about Oct. 1; no cl 
ron. Phene 1714X mornings. ■

blggeet furniture

Safety Storage Co., 
pbowe 4364L.

tooviag vi 
► eatea. The 
mo 437. Might

FURNISHED HOUSES

1 ̂ AIRFIELD DISTRICT—7-roomed. fur 
nie bed house. 868; k rooms, for 3

weeks. 834 
immediate pee* 

View street.

heuge. 868; 8
unNbnlShed,

«14 V

F°

_____ IM.M
H. O. Deity A Co . #»-!•

BO. JRAT WATBBFRONT—House. 4 
furnished except linen. Ap-

ply 42« Vancouver Street. Rent >1«. *4-1
T/URNISHEP HOUSE to root. Cordova 
X Bay, for Winter or by the year. Phon« 
««5SR. slt-15

LOST AND FOUND
TJABT eVOUlBS r»p»ir.a ul ri-urM 
X3 at Wilsons Repair Shop. #13 COr*

I RISKING ROD with line lost In water 
near Brentwood. .Reward. Phone

LOST—Gordon setter male pop, black 
and tan, almoat full grown. Phone

T OST—Saturday morning, down town, 
X* parcel containing boy s pants ard 
stockings. Finder please phone 3142K1

T OST—Wednesday afternaan, between 
Xi Highland Drive and Fowl Bay car 
terminus, lady’s dark blue sweater. Finder 
please phene 612SH. al4-»T

LOST—On Sunday evening, black kitten.
If found, kindly phone ««21. or return 

■MtoHHl Road.to 1449 Cralgdarroch 1 Reward. «4-37
OST—Long mauve ellk scarf.

eminent. Reward.
44 Gov 

«14-37
I^VPBRA GLASSES picked up neer Wi;

Iowa beach, afternoon of Labor Day 
Finders requested to return at eetce to 

i >Ttme« Office. - »3-»y

ÉJTOi.EN — Persian tabbfr male cat,
* Sunday, between > and 14 p. m 

ward to offered on retum of <*el Pi.or*
1213. , slO-37

TBN MINUTES O* BLIP»—IV» a Bor**
denux ' Ice cream delight nt Ste%eu

«43% Tate# Street. Over White Lunen. 
Pressing and Repairing Well Dona

 Phone »»*

m^.„, f;u

r|1HNEIfi- ROOMED SUITE,»UITB. uBfuralehee^
TUI PàMafS

LOANS
\fONBT TO I«OAN In small amonrta

YYIANTED—Old gel' 
Y Y diamondsdiamonds and
description. Win pay best prices 
en the spot. 1«16 OoVtSi- Phone

d. silver, platinum, 
Jewellery ot every 
best prices ard cash

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITEE». |

843 Bastion BL Phone 8741
Buy er sell anything from a taaeup ta a

Like a eeaUnuous auction. No reasonable 
•ffer refused. 18

LD clothes, furniture. WRto, ruh 

HUrt
0“ her. "iron end seeks. highest price»

_jd; realise your trash Into cash.
4««. 

piano wanted
Immédiat»Ip. Will pay stmt cash. 

Write name and price.
No. 1188. Times. slU13

Business and Professional
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
* co-

AWNINOS
flEO. RIOBT, UI1 D.U,lL~SL 1-, 
^ ewalnge. Phone «4M. 4?

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

SCHOOL DRESSES
All Wool Material», 

Newest Style#
See Our Stock Finit.
-r SHAW A CO..

788 Fort St
Victoria's Select Ward

robe.
«Second-h#nd>

WANTED—Old bicycles and parta in any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Work*. Fbone 718. Ill Johneoa Street 
WUl call at aay address. II
yyE BUY cart-off clothing,

Fenton. 841 Sabi
stove*, toot», everything, 
neon St. Phone 331$, IS

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

I NOR SALE—Pure bred Pomemnlan pupa 
1 838 Toronto Street

QUIET family cow for aale cheep. Cor
ner houee, Burnside and Marigold 

Roads. _________________________ si# 31

ROCKPIDE POULTRY STORB. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

YTJANTBD TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
Y$ LIVE POULTRY IN LABOR. 

OR SMALL Ql ANTITIES IK YOUH*v.r .rolit ------ - _ TOO
_JUTBr TO SBLL 
RITE OR PHONE FOR PR1CEA 

WE WILL CALL.

5 ABB THE LARGEST BUYERS 
kPOULTRY OS VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

«IONS 1164

H. Joses 
A Ce.

Specialist# to 
Rich-Class Babe 
Cara Toy Car
riages. Go-carta. 
Tex Motors a ad

Port Btro-1. TletorlaJIC

BATHS
VAPOR - BATHS—Massage, cbtrei
Y electro]yaia Mrs Barker. 481

St. Phone lilt.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Soliciter», Notariée, Eta.
nova SCOTIA, "MANITOBA. ALBBBl 

AND B. C BARK
611-18 Sayward Bldg . Victoria. A4 

Phono III.;

BLACKSMITHS
oral blacksmith*

BUILDERS AND ^ 
CONTRACTORS

builder andAlockliy,
• alteration* and 

of Dee fitting# 1846 
Phone 6678.

Anything 1»
Phene 17SS.

1 E.Tuck&B, grandson
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Directory (Continued)

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

tôoettetwd.)

LET me build you e granite fence or 
cement sidewalk. er brick garage. 

Pheae 6176R.

EVANS * ORKKN.
Returned Soldiers. Builders. Allera- 
tione and Re'palra Furniture. Work- 
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office, 12S Pe*B- 
bertoo Building, Phone* 111*. UR er 
Rra mil,________

BOOKS
mue EXCHANGB. Il* Fprt St. J. 
JL. Deavllle, prep. Established 1« peg 
Aey book exchanged.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
» * 1m We can cure all flue

‘neal

The Chimney Sweep. 
Fhon- 1616.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson a co.. tea oorge Road.
thing In concrete. Cement b 

partition blocks. basements. chin 
tenses, etc. Phene HIT.

CHIROPODISTS
B. JONES. 1)1 Central Bldg. Phene 

ia»e

PHONE Silt—Chiropody, electrolysis
and messager' vapor end sulphur 

bethe^ face traimtnt **Mrs. Barker. Oil

RADIANT HEAT BATHS-Maaaag*
chiropody Mr R H Barker, late 

Nallenal Hospital. Undos. Ill Jeaee 
Building. Phone 34<«

CHIROPRACTORS
A. KK1.LET AND E3TELLA M. 

v> KBLLBT. 101-2-26 Seywàrd Block. 
Phones Office. 41R; house. 3633R.

D',OUGLA8 H. NEIL JAMIESON. 303 
Pemberton BJock. Phone 7J#4.

toilers, feed d c.. »oi, ioj. ios perm. 
Ai Loan Bldg Phonee O203S. Res. 66J2L

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN'S AND LADIES’ OÜTFIT- 
X/ TERK—Seahrook Toung. cerner Breed 
end Johnson. Phone 4740.

FURRIER
ÜOSTEH. FRED. 
•s1 fur. 2116 Goi

Highest price for raw 
Government St. Pheae tMT.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
■milSON r UNERAl.’ HomS. 1 

Quadra St. Phqas fH.
T> C. FUNERAL CO f Ha/yrtird e», LTD..
*-*• 714 Broughton. Calls attended to any
hour day or ntghl. Bmbalinera. Tel.
«II. 3116. 2232. 177IB.___ .................. . 42

Sands funeral furnishing co..
1613 Quadra. Tel. 1306. 6011 ea4

ihsl:

FURNITURE MOVERS

by Carter Co. Phone MSI. 
- - -M PlAl143 Fort, 

freight.
Furnlturg piano*, baggage

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwaliie 1
furniture and piano moving. 1 

IIP. Res, phone 7036. lit Ta tea. 47

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (meter) la 
town, cheap rates. The Safety Star- 

age Ce.j Ltd. Phene 437. Night phone 
6Î36L. 47

Move TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
teamj^prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phene 370. _____ H

VICTORIA TRUCK AND BXPRES!
Phone 278*. Ill Yatea Furalft I

Cla nos. beggar* and general wor^ ^ aU. . 
Inde. Mofer and horse trucks. 47

FURNITURE MOVERS
riCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone

GENERAL TRUCKING

\LFRKD WIOQS. cartage contractor, 
garbage collector. Garden produce 

for sAle. Rhubarb roots chesj>. 836^01d
Esquintait lined. Phone îlm

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON’S, hairdressers, wig and toupee 
makers. Spécialiste In hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. 301 Jones Bldg., Ml Fort 8' 
Phone 2614. «»

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplie* Pacific Ijme. plas

ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Pkene 
4736. 3Î44 Aveburg Street. ______ 4T

HOTELS
5RUNSWlCK HOTEL ear. Yates and

Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
Phone 66766 *7

BORDEN liOTKL-^FIret -claee roe
with hot and cold water. 11.1# 

night. >2.53 per week.
/MLARENCE HOTEL. Tates and Dougina 
XV Transients. 7Sc. dip: weakly. |3.6# up.

COLLECTIONS

BC COLLECTION AGENCY-The eld- , 
• est established agency la the dty. > 
Bring us your collections. 811 Hlbben- 

Bone Bldg, phone 1413.

/I RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 651 Johnson 
R.J street. Phone* 16436. Modern. Rates 
reasonable. _____ ___________

itsv UHL __  _____WBHp
night. Weekly 33.66

CLEANERS
Pressing" and alterations. Room 16. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone 5676. R. Pettlcrow. . 
---- ------------------- ------------------------------------------*— |
pINTRAL CLEANERS Praaslni 
V pairing. Phone 6133. 637

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing. repairing 
Pacific CTsaner*. 647 Hatton. Phen> 

7633. «7

I SB. tailors and cleaning. Prompt ser
vice. 643 Broughton SC Phone 3764 

X47
fQBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1866 
L Blanchard Street. Phone 6416.

rPOlUO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
1 and dyeing. Phone 346L 666 Yates

U*TNI ON CLEANERS—Dyeing, preening
and alteration*. Phone 6366. 2661

Deuglaa Street. 47

CORSETS
*■6'

DENTISTS
DR. J. r. SHUTS Gate C.A DC.), den- 

tlet. Office. No. 262 Pemberton Rulld- 
For apiKJlntment Phone 7167, ntl-47

D
ÜR,F i

,R. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22,.Arenas Bldg. Telephone 7166. #47

THB
— WESTHOLMS

with the .1 
BIG. BRIGHT LOBB1 

Popular Price*

MADAME 8. FORTIN.

TpVRS repaired end made over. All work 
-* guaranteed. Moderate charge* Room 
H Arrndfc Wlflg Tel. 3144. . *66 41

Suburban Shopping Basket
OAK BAY JUNCTION

JUNK
O We parte, lb. We buy bottles, paper 
end junk of ail TUrtfla. Phonw 67 66 41

Ti It Y THE VETERAN'S. 1311* Wharf St.
Phone 2621.

LAND SURVEYORS

Gore * mcgreoor. ltd, B#taMMt«d
over 3A year* land Surveyor*, elv.l^ 

engineer*. financial «gents, timber broker*. 
1216 Langley St. Phone >636- ■> 67

LAUNDRIES
ME SHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1616-

ipert laui 
Tel. 236».

New---------- -----
17 North Perk. Expert laundi 

L D. Uele*n. manager

LIVERY STABLES

HRAY’S STABLES. 736 Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, express wagjna. etc. Phene 

113. ‘

LODGES

_ ORvtoOD*.

nnm^OS-g, 1844 Oak Bar A vende
»«-— BP»cl6» value In children's combina- 
M.i- ChUlpruf./1 all -rotil. dV
««rrir.t to.Uium ,nd 

eurcHER
J)OR,N[on MEAT MARKET.
q,»n?v*rT,hln* >» m..i. »(
3;,,;.? « >l>. low.it pout»» prtc~.

_ FURRIER
t r.p.lred or «»»•«• "
rEArilliL"» Wr own fur .Eton «ÎÏ
Av.Ph « •>«•>» Suodo.A !»•» OA* B*T 

Rnoa. I.]]
■OOT REFAIRS

T>RIRE BROU., o«V R.r A»i .
__Fowl Bay . Road. We specie I >6* *“

SchLrfPt,rln*- Hubber heel* white U wait, 
school aho«a promptly repaired.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

Allan Macdonald, the EeqtMm*U 
Blumber. Plumbing, beating an<1 

•ewer* Have, your work done by a, com
petent firm. Estimates free. Phone 36*«. 
\\’M. WILSON, expert plumber. We will 
Z ,, ,do Plumbing In your new house, and 
wait for money by arrangement.

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE 
^MBHrHLL: m. sPRATT. dry goods and 

hardware. :»i RSsqutinalt Rd Phmie 
Spetial for Saturday, children ■ 

navy romper* 11.86 each.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 

OCHOOL SUPPLIES—Select the beet at
X lowest price*. Angua. 1263 Esquimau 
Road, phone 6547L.

DRUG STORE „
/ ’REAM OF LILIES will relieve sunburn 
„ overnight Sold only at Unfi Drug 
Store. Esquimau Rd, Phone 4676. Free 
delivery.

PAINTING.
TAS MACDONALD; Esquimau painter 

x» Fainting and banerhunelng. Tel. 86S6.
FAIRFIELD •

v a CONFECTIONERY.
T I.Nt>EN CONFECTIONERY—1116 Mar 

Street <corner of I.Inden end May). 
All cakes and pastry strictly home-made 
and of the best materials. No substitutes 
Daisle Stoke*. Phone 46631^

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER

TIER N WOOD MEAT MARKET. 1368 
1 Gladstone Av*. Phone 3466. Choice*! 

mea,e »t reasonable price*. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

TT will pay your fare. Take Hillside ear 
•x and buy finest breed and cake* htaa- 
broek % Bakery. Phone 13,8.

BOOT REFAIRS
pïHAR Hill Rood Shoe Store, J Parker. 
hr.,£°d Hillside car Phonee 6213 and 
ivikX. Repair* L#ckl*’e shoe* fedueed. 

GROCERY
QAK!,4Vn8 Grocery. 1437 Hllleld*. Freeh 
r* er>d rood *f over res At TPaiAnabie price* 
Our motto always Is -Service “ Phone 4466

MAYWOOD
X BUTCHER

AY ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A.
K1»S. proprietor , 3164 Douglas. Phone 

!H6. Fresh meats end fish. Free delivery
SAANICH ROAD

- - OROCSRV
C^AANTCH Road Grocery—J. MeN. Peter
XI son. prop. Phone 6646L1 Choicest gro- 
cer,ea." feed, hardware and school suppliea

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

TTfOTCRlA WERT Meet Market. H Staa 
v Jey Phone 1613. Freeh meat* local 

killed; butter, eggs, smoked meat* fish. 
Free .delivery.
......... PARED ALE .. __

BUTCHER
W LFRED CUR68U butcher Cheieegt 
/a méats at reasonat Te price* 3166 Doug- 
leiT Parkdale. Phone «460. Free deUvery.

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

IEWIS ST. Auto Impair Shop, off Dallas 
J Road, by Menai** Phone 7163. Beet 

prices In town.

SHOE REPAIRING
T RANDALL, practical shoemaker. 35
x ’ years’ ex perle nee, >12 Fort. e»-4T

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
e*rd*. Pester* Lettering, Dealga*. 

Tuition Given.
> 1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phene 16T6

SPORTING GOODS
N. LHNPKHT Y—Guns end fishing
tack!*. Phone 1183. 1834 Government 

47

JAkiSy UKKK.N, gunmaker. Repairs eau 
alterations. Makes gun stock* bore, 

brawn and blue barrel* We buy end sail 
first-class gun*, rifles sad automatle pis
tole- Phene 1784. 1318 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
M™, F-XHAM. public stenographer. 

’ 261 Central Bldg Phono 2633. 47

MRe, 8EYAIOUR. publie stenographer. 
662 T. C >erfn f^>an Bldg Phone 646V
8 Ai-YS V EVANS. 1*3 rembertoa 
Bldg. Phone 6846. Res 6641L. 47

TAXIDERMISTS
VyHBRI 
it lam 
3t*L

RRY * TOW. taxidarmiacI and
aer* 6X8 Pandora Aw* Phone

TRANSFER
IjpORU'S TRANSFER—Get i*y prMee
A Move anything. Phone 66461» 1161
Fifth. ------ -- |2

TYPEWRITERS
yiCTOKlA TYPNWR1TKR EXCHANGE
“ —Typewriter», adding mnchlge*

numbering machine* cash register* ell 
makes repaired; 36 years’ exporlsne* 
Phone 3642. 346 Ptohart Bldg. 67
rnYPKWRlTKRn- New and second-hand.
A Repaire. nnAk; ribbons far all ma
chine* Unite 1 Typewriter C*. Ltd.. TSJ 
FbrtSt.. Victoria Phone 4769.

VACUUM CLEANERS
llAvaAVI the auto vacuum for your carpet* 

tIsfactlr.n assured. Phone 4616.

VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, car
n<p Cook and Pandora. Phone 86S3R.

JLCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

TYRE SHOP—Vulc.nl.ini ..« r.- 
!•» Bl.n»h.r(l S«. PB.M till.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 1616. 283 Yetee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Plr*.”
Our Ante Service Is at Your Command. 

_________ W. B- HUGHES, Pra*

BE THE ESTATE OF ALFBED WIL
LIAM COOKE, DECEASED

Notice Is hereby glveh that all per
sons having claim# against this tie late 
are requested to send particulars there
of, duly verified, to Jamen Akerman. the 
E^iécutor of this Estate, wnoee address 
la Care of Jackson A Baugh Allen. 
Union Bank Building. Victoria. B. C.. 
and that *11 persona Indebted to the 
Entate are requested, to pay the amount 
of their Indebtedness to the said Kxecu- 
tor on or before the fourth day of Octo
ber 1820. and that after that date the 
•aid Executor will proceed to distribute 
the *#ets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* of which notice has 
been then filed with him. ■

JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN.
Solicitors for the Execütor.

 No 666
THE BANMBUPTCY ACT-----* -

In the Estate of Windsor Grocery Cam 
pany. Limited, Authorised Assignor.

. NOTICE Is hereby given that Wtntaor 
Grocery Company. Limited, of Victoria. 
British Columbia, did. on the , any 
of August, A.D 1920. make an author 
Ised assignment to the undo signed.

NOTICE 1* further given that the ft rat 
meeting at creditors In the above estate 
will be held at the office of Mackay A 
Miller. 514 Beltnont House. Victor!*. 11. 
C.. on the 14th day of September. 1920, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

To entitle-you to vote thereat proof of 
jreur claim must be lodged with me be 
fore the me aging |s held

must be lodged with me prfhr thereto 
And further take notice that If ybu 

have any claim against the Debtor fc*r

HELIGOLAND FORTS 
HARO TO DEMOLISH

Dismantling Now Under Way 
Will Take Three Years, 

Germans Say

CONSUMERS ASKED 
TO HELP SAVE GAS

i.<>M‘W>n.' Sept. t. — Many inter
esting details of the demolition of 
the fortresses on fielogoland are fur
nished by a special correspondent of 
the D|Uly Telegraph who made 
trip to the island. Heligoland had 
been transformed by the Germans 
into something very like a stationary 
•hip ot war.

From one end to the other the 
island, which is little more than 
mile long and only about one-fifth of 

square mile in area, was tunnelled
Proxies to be used at the meeting- *nd honeycombed with subterranean

chambers. In these were accommo
dations for every one and everything 
needed to fight the fortress—a pastztïWi*»>• »»«men.ho,Piu.,.such claim must be filed with me within 

thirty days from the date of this notice, 
for from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by Sub-Section (ft) of Hegtlon 
*7 of the paid Ad I shall distribute the 
proceed* of the Debtor’s estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re* 
gard only toy file claims of which 1 have 
then notice , ,

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 26th day 
of August. 192#.

PEBCY WOLLASTON.
Authorised Trustee

So. €1#.

BOX

Hardwood floors polished, janitor 
BUI. Gregg, proprietor. Phone

WOOD AND COAL
shingAXÜOQS>-Oao*

V-v single loasingle lend |2.64, dou 
city limits Phone *646 or 278X.

PLUMBING- AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

m^eta Wetinesdaya. Odd Fellow*’ Hall.

MILL WOOD

F boose MM e.id SV64L

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD
*in«rV|»r _____ W*aM«r

- -r- ■ FOR SALE .... ■ ‘
• Millwood and Kindling.

PHONE 6773X
and have your ord».-a delivered et enee 

RODGER.4 WOOD CO 47

A8ER. Dr. W. F.. 341-3 Stobnrt Pease 
Block. Phone 4264. Office hour* 6 S*

DETECTIVES

BC. .DETECTIVE AGENCY Every da- 
*• aoeiptlon of logUlmaAo. datecotlve t iel - 
neea undertaken. Phone 8413. 318 Hlb-

bed Bone Building Victor!* B C. 47

: DRESSMAKING
"IRENE”

Dreeemaklng, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rates Phone 66*6. Room ». 1216 Langley St.

MADAME MINr.TTB, expert dressmaking 
and millinery, alteration* Phon* 

#2881* *36-12

alterations; prices

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITT DTK WORKS—Th, mo.t u(tu 

dabs weeks ta the Province. We rail

p5

date weeks in 
\ A# vtr G«-« 
t Tot 26

’JL egpwt remodelling gpd dyeigg see 
t> F. Sprinkling, tailor. MoGreg-.r 

in^k. Phone 4100. o4-47

ELECTRICIANS
UBPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY. 66*

Snyward Bldg. Blectrlcnl contiac
tors, house wiring, motor Installation» and
Kneral repair* Betlmntee give* Phone 

66 er 264&B.________ 42

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
R";UL1FB VIOLET RAYS ere a sure 

cure for pain of all kinds, rheums- 
neuritis, goitre, pa rai y ala. eye d la
ser diseases, etc. Bee the expert, | 
cher. 421 Fni -------

EXPRESS
BAGGAGE end freight collected. Chdbore 

Bay and city; also checked and ship 
ned. "Mewha," phone 1667. Addreee. 

784 Pander* . 47

EXPRESS
fi P. ASKEY—Baggage and freight eol- 
iJ. lee led, checked end shipped^, furniture 
ttiaoved; reasonable rates. 36 years la 
Imperial end Canadian arm la* 1123 
Cantaew Street, Fairfield. Phone 6666. 47

ENGRAVERS

Vteldem e . Phone 4767L. 16*1. Bay St

Cross Bros,. 
KINDLING

Millwood: Cordwood. Bark. General 
Dellwi’y. Quick Service.

Office. Tl9 Broughton Street.s. v. nromr * ~——~rr-----
Hrtnrrfl Soldiers

•triOTORIA PT.UMBINQ CO.. 1668 Pea- 
v dor* St Phonee 346* and 1666L.

E -- GEIGER, plumber, 141 Pander*
Phoa* 4664L. Bath* heller* and

MERCHANT TAILOR.

All JUNO CO., merchant tailors. Brass 
making and ladles’ tailors; fit guar

anteed. Prompt service. .2646 Dougina St.. 
Scott Building. Viettfrta. B. C_____ __a#-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
K; Lx. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St

OXY AOBTYISNB

welding. 
Street

PAINTING

brass, steel and alumloat 
H. Edwgrd* 6*4 Courts^

cnn have your painting, roof work 
end fencing promptly and reasonablyY”

done by phonir.g 4726.

PATENTS

Boyden. M.l.E.E. etc.. 1136 
victoria. B

^ ... T. LBroad Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM/ 666 . 

son Street, can .save yeu money.

PLASTERERS
AVJDENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Ra- 

1 pairing etc. Prices reeaonabl* Pheae 
6616. Res. 1264 Albert Avwnei. 42
SA
PLUMBING AND HEATING

General engraver, etoneu cutter
a ad Seal fcngraner. Go* Crawther. 

614 Wharf Street, behind Pert Offle*
JHOTU BNGR 4 VINO-Half-ton* and 

lias eat* Times Engraving Départ
ant Pheae 1666 

FISH
f| K CHUNGRANES. LTD —Fleh, poul-
IV • try. fruit and vegetable* *M 
Brough ion ft. Pheae 348. '

FLORISTS

BROWN 8 VICTORIA NURSERll 
111 view Street. Florlet. 

1399 sad 219.

% LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing 5i 
Heating. Co.

Ill Brough tea Jt.

RAZORS SHARPENED
T>LUNT RAZORS re-sharpened to that 
AA clean-whavlng. smooth, lasting edge 
TS 'Tvxrr îtherrrwm expmrnct*: 64c. e'gfih. 
plus postage. 13 2 New port Ave. 96-47
fill! B SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.
.... ®lede? *kftrp^n*d better thaa new 
1616 Oovarirmlat. next, te Beak ef Cem- 
merca. Heure 6 te 6 p.a*. Saturday 1 *m

IT
REPAIRS

THE ” 
HANDYMAN

Tainting. R« 
Work. Fencing, 

House Repair* at* 
Free Estimate*

* Rhone 4786.
B CAI.BY

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. Lend A Investment Agency. 88#
Government Tel. 136.

SAW FILING

Saws filed, ecieeor*, knives end toele
sharpened. Gee. Huffman. 1666 Doug- 

tn*_________________ 4?

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 6647 
Government- SL Fit one 663.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN RULE.

Ill Fort St..

BUYS end sells new end second-hand
furniture of all kind* 47

XTATHAN A LEVY. 1433 Government.AY Jr—*1- — - - - - -
meat* tool* etc.

ADOBNEY. The People’s'Plumber, 1281 
» Fort Bt. Phene 26».___________ *16-47

HÂ8KNFRATZ. a. B.. eucceaeor to Cook-
eon Plumbing Co.. 1*16 Yateu Sv 

Phone 674 and 4617X.

HOCKING—James Bay. 6» Toronto SL 
I Pfcqa* 3771. Rnugee connected. Colie 
mad* Gasoline storage systems installed.

_______________ ._______ ' _____41

W. R. MKNZIKS A CO —Plumbing end
• heating. Pull line of supplie* 

PSoae 361» 623 Cormorant SL _______ «Î
R. J. NOTT. 626 Yates Street P 

sad heating Phone 3-II.

VV* PAT ftbwfutely top prices far good 
22 cast-off clothing, any kind., teal* 

•love* heater* furniture, et* Phoa* 311»
 - ' 47

1X7* BUT •nr’.hlag er everytkiae and 
2 ’ «ft everywker* A square deal le 

guaranteed. Jacob Asroaapn. 681 Jokaaoa
Street. Phoa* 238. «7

SECOND HAND DEALERS
WASTE NOTHING-We buy rag* 1 

bottle* old newspapers and 
sine* rubber tire*, rubber shoe* « " * 

end tools. Thon* 6286, or write T 
3628 Roes Street

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T BUTCHER, sower end cement work. 
<*8—1812 Haultai* Pheae 47761* -

DRAINAGE, pYKINQ AND DEVELOP- 
.. MENT ACT,

OLEN LAKE DISTRICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY tilVEN that one 

month after the first publication of this 
notice, the undersigned will present to 
the Lieutenant-Goyernor-tn-Council a 
petition praying that the fotlrrwlnr par
cels of land situate In Happy Valley, In 
the LequuuaU Land Dlatrlct. that la te 
.say;.

Commencing at the northeast corner 
of Section 73, Esquimau District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 73, 74. 76 and T« said district 
to the southeast corner of said Section 
7f; thence westerly along the south 
line of raid Section 7* to the northeast 
corner of Section IS of said district; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Beet Iona 83 and 14 said district to 
southeast' cômer ~6T efcld TESFtKiW Ü. 
thence westerly along the south line of 
said Section 84 to the western bound
ary- of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Road to the south- 
east corner of Lot 14 of Block 1 of 
registered Map 1524; thence westerly 
along the south line of said Lot 14 to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14; 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly corner of_Lot 7 In Block "F” 
of registered Map 1138; thenca along 
the westerly boundaries of Lota 7 and 
# In raid Block **F” to .the north
westerly corner of raid Lot 8. said 
Block **r**; -thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lots 8, 8 and 1# In said 
Block “P” to the northeasterly corner 
ni ~mu& Lot «« — - thmnnî
In a direct- line to the northwesterly 
corner of Lot 17, In Block “O," said 
Map 1138; thence along the westerly 
boundary of Lots 18. 15 and 14 In paid 
Block ”u” to the northeasterly corner 
of said Lot 14, said Block ‘*C . thence 
In a direct line to the southwesterly 
corner of Block-“H,' raid Man 11*8; 
thence along the westerly boundary of 
said Block “H" to the rlch^of way of 

. the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway ; 
thence northeasterly following the said 
right of way to the northerly boundary 
of said Rectlon_7S: thenee easterly fol-

Hr to the point of

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Grand Trunk Pacific Lines.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed ’"Tender for 
Ties” will be received at this office until 
twelve o'clock, noon. Saturday, 25th day 
of September, for 1.580.000 Railway Ties, 
to be made and delivered between De
cember 1# 1820, and November 1. 1921, 
in accordance with Tie Spécification No. 
3856. dated March 18. 1818,
900,000 to be delivered on the Grand 

Trunk Pacific line in British Colum
bia.

200,000 to be delivered on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific line in Alberta 

I 400,000 to be delivered in Manitoba ai.d 
Ontario between Winnipeg and 
Sioux lookout on the National 
Transcontinental Railway.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the General 
Tie Agent, No. 8 Toronto Street, To-

Tendere will not be considered unless 
Riade on forms supplied by the railway.

No tenders for quantities less than 
10.000 ties will be considered. —-
- The Jowhat or any tender not neree- 

, irtrily accepted.
E.LANGHAM,

. General Purchasing Agent, Canadien 
National Railways. Toronto. Ont. 

Toronto, Sept. 3, 1910. No. SV I

NEW CITY SCHOOL- 
Notice te Contractors.

Sealed tenders, marked ’ Tender for 
School, Quadra Street.” will be received 
by fill Swfitify of Victoria School 
Board up to 12 o’clock noon of Saturday, 
the 18th day of September. If*#, for the 
erection and completion of a four-room 
frame school to be built* on Quadra 
street to take the place of the present 
Primary School on King s Road.

Plana and- apecHteationa can ha —on 
on and after Friday, the 10th Inst., At 
the offices of Messrs K. B Spurgin, 
architect. 426 Ray ward Bufidhig, Vic
toria. B. C- Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

K. B. SPURGIN.
Architect

426 Fayward Building, Victoria, BrC . 
mberi. 1— .............

the raid Section 
' commencement,
be constituted p Development District 
under the name of the Glen Lake Dratn- 
sge District, for constructing and main
taining works for improving the lands 
within the said district by draining, and 
praying for thé appointment of Alfred 
T. Peatt, Richard Bray and Francis E. 
Retd, as Commissioners for thé saTff™dls: 
trict.

it«r 
VleXorli,

Objections to the said petition may 
filed with the Comptroller of Wa 
Rights. Parliament Buildings, Vlctoi
B. C.

Dated at Lus ton, B. C.. thia 9th day of 
August. A. D. 1920.

ALFRED T. PEATT, 
RICHARD BRAY, 
FRANCIS B. REID.

Commissioners.
No. 416.

Victoria
College

Students intending to-enroll as Under
graduates. Condition»! Students or 
partial students in the Victoria College, 
in affiliation -Pith the University of 
British Columbia, may meet the Prin
cipal at his office in the High School 
Building any school day before th? 26th 
mutant, from 10 a. m. to 12 m., when he 
will be glad to give advice in the matter 
of course», etc.

Victoria College, September 7, 1920.

CORNWELL’S
Makers of High-Claes 

BAKERY PRODUCTS—OT A1X* 
DESCRIPTIONS.

1842 Oak Bair Ave—t. Vlrtorta. B. Ci 
rhta* 33640.

Septembers, 1920. No. 646
VICTORIA MILK SUFFLY.

ReeeHe ef Terte Made la the City Labora
tory l* Aaguet. iota.

Dom. Government Standard 8.26%.

?l*an
Clean
Clean
Dirty
Clean
Clean
Clean
Dirty
Cienn
Clean

2*27 Northwestern Creamer
1626 J. Deans ............v>X.
2136 Royal Dairy ...........
2630 Standard-Dairy .........
till Victoria City Dairy.. 
2132 R. Rendis............
2633 T. Oilman .......................
3834 J. W. Bland * Son .., 
2*35 Rose Farm Dairy .... 
3836 White Star Dairy ....
2837. Breadln Dairy......... ..
2*36 'Che* Ktmr w.. rvrv . «
2*44 John Ce ling ..................
2141 D. Crawford
2842 J W «fRand A Son
2*43 H. Smith .........................
214 4 J. C. Smith ..................
**4« TT. â T Raper____
2644 Fern hurst Dairy .... 
2647 Cowiehah Creamery .
2843 James King . -............
2#49 A. K. Billard ...........
3886 M. Way ...........................
2161 Maple Hill Dairy

Butter- 
fat.

Above 
A have 
Above 

. Above 
Above"
Below 
Above 
Above 
Above 
Above 
Above 
Above «-lean 
Above Clean
Above
Above
Above
Above
Below
Above

Above
Above
Above

Dirt/ 
Clean 
Clean 
ft van 
Clean 
Clw 
Clean 
Dirty 
Clean 
Clean

ARTHUR G. PRICE.
Medical Health Officer, 

a No. 631.

SECTION 24.
In the Matter of Lot 20 and Part (#0 ft. 

a 80 ft.) of L*t #, Block UB,’‘ V4c 
torla West.

Proof having been filed In my office of 
the lose of Certificate of Title No. 
10893-A to the above mentioned land* in 
the name of William Grant, and bearing 
date the »Gv d*y **( December, 189#. 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, of my inten 
tlon at the explrhtlon of one Calendar 
Month, to Issue » fresh Certificate of 
Title in lieu of nu<*h lost Certlflftcaté.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title ie requested to communicate with 
the undersigned,

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
this 30th day of Aurust. 1920

FRANK J. ETACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Title».

No. 67*.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In thd*Metter ef Lets 1 and 2 In Black 1, 
Oakland Estate, Vteteria City, Map 
302-X.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loss of the Certificate of Title. 
No 18784-A, to the a boxe mentioned 
lands in the name of FRANK WILKIN- 
SON. and bearing date the let day of 
November, 1894, I hereby give notice of 
my intention at the expiration of One 
Calendar Month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the raid Frank 
Wilkinson a fresh Certificate of Title 
In |leu of such lost Certificate 
.Any person having any Information 

with reference to such loot Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with
the underwlgeéâ, -..- —

Dated at jhe Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C., this 9th day of August.

FRANK J. BTAÇPOOL1. 
Registrar-General of Titles.

-------- : r" .............. No. 408.

Workmen At Gas Works Quit MLrTh./Ue*

engine rooms and storehouses. If 
the island had been in a serious 
action, .not a single man need hjave 
shown himself, in the light of day.

Three years is the German esti
mate of the tin)e required to dis
mantle the fortress completely, and 
apparently the Entente has accepted 
the estimate as reasonable. The 
shortage of special apparatus and 
the need of caution In the use of high 
explosives are the retarding factors 
in the demolition. --e

Although something like 10,000 tons 
of steel work* must be picked ttt 
pieces, thiir task Is eaay when com
pared to ,the tremendous work of 
breaking up the concrete. Of this 
substance, which is reinforced with 
iron rods as big as a man e finger 
tM tunnels and pits on the island 
contain 146,000 cubic yards, while a 
further 400,000 cubic yards were used 
in the conitructlon of the war 
harbor, quays and other work on the 
beach level.

In. the dissection of the *ru.is and 
irmor phues, a new dxyh; drjg?n 
pt-xtes ie being employed, it ‘s a 
Gerntcn invention and was firsL put 
into i r»ct ce only a few month i avu 
The flame by which the cutting is 
d«*ne is an trot that it bites its way 
through to the center of the breach 
of « twelve-inch gun in »bout s eain-
me.-*-,.......... ;__________ t____ _ __________

By this process the armor plates of 
the turrets and cupolas >n ttellgiUnd 
are being cut up into practicable sec
tions and the gun* into length» of 
three or four feet each. With steel 
at 1rs present price, the debris tin 
realize a large sum, although the erst 
of transportation to the mainland 
will be heavy. .

Work Yesterday; Operat
ing Under Difficulties

The anticipated walk-out of the 
employees of the Victoria Gas Com
pany took place at 3 O'clock yeeter- 
day afternoon, the men declining to 
accept the award of the Conciliation 
Board, which had, after several 
weeks of inquiry into both the 
workers’ and the company’s argu
ments regarding the payment of time 
and a half for Sunday work, decided, 
that time and one eighth for Sunday 
was fair

The officials of the c otnpanT 'are 
now operating the plant with the aid 
of men taken from other Work, and 
while expecting to continue the ser
vice td the public. Superintendent G. 
M. Tripp this morning raid that the 
company hoped that the general 
public Would do Tts utmost,~Kyuslng 
gas as little as possible, to conserve 
the supply and enable the short- 
handed and necessarily overworked 
staff to keep up with thé necessary 
and unavoidable consumption.

Manager A T. Go ward last night 
went Iff Vancouver, where the gas- 
workers are also on strike. The main
land city Is being kept supplied with 
gas through the efforts of volunteers 
fioipT' the office staff of the compaey.

Official Position.
The following letter, setting out 

the attitude of the company, has 
been sent by Manager A. T. Goward to 
every employee of the company:

“Without any official notification 
of your intention so to do. you have 
gone out on Strike. This is a most 
serious step, and 1 wish to put before 
you the facts In „ regard to the dis
pute and to point out what will be 
the result of your having taken auch 
a step.

“Although we have not been bound 
by any union agreement, thp com
pany has increased your wages in 
conformity with the high cost of .liv
ing awards, as given to the Vancou 
v»r union men.

“Recently your committee asked for 
further increases In wages, which 
the company felt ftfere not Justified 
and could not be granted. A strike 
was called on July 1, and your com
mittee. working in conjunction with 
the Vancouver union, agreed that the 
matters In dispute „ ehould. be sub 
milled te a board of- conciliation, 
which was done. „

Good Feeling Between Parties.
“Both sides put in their full eri 

dence before the board, and the award 
of the board has been published. 
Amongst other things the board re
fers to the very commendable good 
feeling which exists between em

ployer. and employee It refers to 
the fact that many increases have 
been given either by way of Increased 
wages of cost of living allowance 
during the year ending June 30, 1920. 
and It ‘states that the gas worker* 
are now being paid what the board 
believe are the biggest wages in 
Canada for similar work, and the 
board recommends .ue acceptance 

dispute the

The award grants an allowance 
Tor working on Sunday by the shift 
men. of twelve and one-half per cent, 
over and above the regular pay, an 
allowance which is not made by any 
other gas company in Canada or the 
tailed States.

“Gone to,Utmost Limit.”
“In view of the fact that the com- 

P«ny Is now paying higher wages 
than those paid by any other gas 
company In Canada, and taking into 
consideration that the whole facts 
have been Biveatigated and passed 
upon , by an Independent board of 
conciliation, whose award has at- 
once been accepted by the company, 
we feel that We have gone to the ut
most limit.

"The employees, on the other hand, 
apparently, haÿé determined to reject 
Gi® award and have gone on strike. 
I now have no alternative but to no
tify you that if you wish to keep your 
position, you are requested to apply 
for reinstatement immediately, or to 
call for your pay and to turn in your 
transportation pas* and any other 
articles you may hive which bêlons 
to the company. If you refuse to 
work ine company will proceed ta 
ftW the- vacancy.

<8gd.) “A. T. GOWARD.

HATS and 
CAPS

We arc showing our New 
Fall Hats for Men in the 1st' 
e*t colorings and shapes.

Yelts in laurel, steel, seal end 
black. At, each, 64.50
*nd...........#5.75
And in Tweed, each, 3.50

A Splendid X&nge of Men's 
Cape it; each, 61-75 
to  ........... 43.50

SMiey Trading Co., Ltd.
Beacon A ranee. Sidney. B.O.

by an Englishman is probably contained in a letter written 
by an officer of the East India Company on 27th June, 1615. 
He wrote from Firando,"Japan, asking for “a pot of the best 
sort of ‘chaw.’ - His accounts also show an item—‘“three 
silvgr porringers to drink ‘chaw* in."
To get the best sort of “chaw” nowadays, you would specify 
BUE RIBBON TEA. Because of it» clear, bright, brown

infusion. Its rich flavor and 
subdued fragrancl. Its mild, 
smooth, fhste—bland, sweet
ish and agreeably astringent.
The quality of BLUE RIB
BON TEA never varies be
cause it is grown in our own 
BLUE RIBBON TEA 
GARDENS—in an ideal cli
mate for growing Tea.

G. F. 4 J. GALT Limited
Tea Merchant», r1

Vancouver, b. c.
. 1-,

F. S.—Barr you tried Blue Ribbon 
rerentlyt

<E>
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For Renewing Furniture and Floors 

Nothing Beats FLOGLAZE LACS
I

In All Colon—Stands Hot Water and Bough Usage

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

Fresh Killed Mutton
| PHONE 7110

Shoulden, per lb. ........................................... ...........
Loins, per lb............................................................... .. • • • 33#
Legs, per lb............ .............................................. .....................36#
Spring Lamb, shoulders, per lb. ................................ . 25#

Local Pork and Veal. .Fresh Killed Chicken and Fowl. 
Beat and cheapest Fresh Fish in the city.
White Spring Salmon, per lb........................... ’.................15#.
Red Spring Salmon, per lb: ................................ ..............22#

A Few of Our Grocery Specials for 
Friday and Saturday

CROP REPORT SHOWS 
REDUCED WHEAT YIELD

Corn Estimates, However, 
Are Still Farther In

creased

PHONE 7111

Wagstaffs Assorted Jam, Is ...........
B. G. Tomatoes, 2s, per tin-. ............
Quaker Pork and Beans, 3 tins ..........
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for ........................

x Singapore Pineapple, 2s, per tin ........
CANDY SPECIAL 

Chocolate Patterkrisp, per lb. ........
Bulk Dates, per lb.

....................38#

...................15#

...................25#

.................. 25#
..................38#

.50#
20#

«EE OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES. DRUGS AND TOBACCOS

UNITED CO-OPERATIVE ASSN., LTD.
Cor. Port and Douglas St. Phone 7110 and 7111

LOSSES HEAVY

Scores Who Bought Heavily 
' Caught In Slump, Offi- 
" cials Find

"Washffif fôh n. c.. Sept. Rapid 
decline in sugar prices, and an ex
pected drop to lower figures, to-day 
diver Led attention of Government of
ficials to probable startling <Hs- 

« insures of enormous losses sustain
ed by manufacturers and dealers of 
the Jobber-broker das*. Caught In 
the sugar price* «lump are scores of
TSaîvHuàls and concerns who bought 
up heavily at top prices end now are 
forced to unload their surplus stock 
In a declining market.

Purchasers of surplus stocks^now 
flooding the market, were in the 
general class of “speculators” referr 
fid to by the Federal Reserve Board 
In its order to all banks to liquidate
“frozen loans'’ outstanding on com- _____
modieles heM fsi* gpccuhrttvc pnr ■■ f "qeftltqh reaping 
poses. At the Treasury Department 
officials had reports showing that 
the banks had called In loans, 
amounting to many millions of dol
lars. -Involving deals by speculators 
on necessaries of life. No available 
figures, however, indicated «precisely 
the amounts which thus were tied up 
in sugar speculation alone. But re
turns from Federal Reserve Banks 
reflected a very quick and general 
response to the board's appeal to 
the banks to curb "non-essential'* 
borrowings. «*

Soft Drink Firms Hit.
ftorhe oT'Thp YTardest hit among the 

speculative element in the sugar mar
ket, according to the Department of 
Justice, were the buyers closely af
filiated with the large confectlonatr 
and, soft drink industries. They do 
not stand alone, as officials Were In
formed that other "interests” close 
to the sugar refiners are due for 
-heavy leases. Treasury officials 
were hopeful to-day- the losses of 
sugar speculators will be gradually 
•KerM wl thôïïf" # n ifài tigé rwg me 
stability of any of the many finan
cial Institutions identified with the 
transactions.

The effect of Governor Harding’s 
actiorh. in putting the brakes upon 
non-essential loans, particularly bor
rowings from banks to aid get-rich- 

'-quick adventurers, gambling In the 
necessities of the people, will he 
truly reflected lii the forthcoming 
statements oFTfie condition of hanks 
under the supervision of the Comp
troller of the Currency.

Special reports to the Federal Re
serve Board also are expected to dis
close accurately the extent to which

Chicago/ Sept. 9.—The Government 
crop report issued here last night 
shows quite a reduction in the spring 
wheat yield, amt-will no doubt be 
construed as a bullish document. It 
started-, wheat prices rising to-day, 
and kept them strong during the 
whole,, session»

The report on corn on the surface 
wilt be figured as being quite bear
ish, although not likely to be 
market factor.

The Indicated yield of oats Is some
what higher than expectations.

The Government report estimates
•e: Winter wheat. 633,732.000;

spring wheat, 237,262.444. All wheat,
770,776,000, com, 3:131,000,000; oats,
1,44*000.000.

Acreage, Com 30.2; oats, 35.1; rye,
26.2; rye, yield, 195,000,000; flax, tl,- 
800,000.

Condition, spring wheat, 64.1; all Chewpeeke A 
wheat, condition, 74.1; corn, condi- vide.. Mil. AJ 
tion, 86.4; oats, condition. 88.3; bar 
ley, condition, M4fi hax, condition.
63.8. •

CROP YIELDS GOOD
Harvesting n Northwest Progress 

ing Well, Bank of Montreal 
Report Shews .

News of Markets and Finance
STEADY CLOSE FDR 

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Burdick Brother*. Lt«L>

New York. Sept. ».—The stock market 
showed very little trend either way to-day. 
but the close was steady. M. N. P. we» 
active, advancing from 117% to 1Tb;. No 
further change la the rail or ateel depart 
manta.

High Us
Allle-Chelmers ........ .. 84% 34%
Am. Beet Huger . ...M% «6%
Am. Ceo- Co., vum. .. 84% 35
Am. Car T'dy........... . .134% 181%
Am. Ia. Corp........... .. 7» 74%
Am. Lecometlvp . . . . . »4 •5%
Am. 8m<Mt * Kef .. ee.% r.*%
Am. Sugar Rfg. . . .113 111
Am. T. A TeL ........ .. »S% »s%
Am. Wool, rom. . . .. *3% 81%
AmXAMtswl Fdy. . .. .. 84 8*
Anaconda Mining 43% 58%
AMhhNi ......... t *4% 88%
Baldwin Locp, . 
Baltimore * Oh]

It
HH
Wl
mi

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.)
Montreal. Sept. New York 

fund» to -day. 10 % per cent.
New York. Sept. 9.—New York 

sterling to-day, 13.53%.
Canadian- sterling to-day, 

$3.90%.
London bOr silver to-day, 68 %d.
New York bar silver to-day, 

10.93%.

Montreal, Sept. $.—With the ex
ception of a few scattered sections 

»of the Prairie Provinces where raina 
have occurred, -the harvesting of all 
crops has progressed >mder favorable 
conditions and threshing returns are 
showing yields well up to and above 
the average, aaya the Bank of Mon
treal's crop report compiled to-day.

■■
the deflation policy Treasury
has checked the u&gitimate opera
tions of food speculators. __The
board’s review of busineaa condition 
is expected to he Issued within i 
few days, presenting some of the 
outstanding result of the drive to 
protect the public Trom the extor
tions of food handlers.

Expect Bank Call Soon.
Chief interest at the Treasury now 

centers upon the showing to he made 
by the banks in response to the next 
call by the comptroller for a state
ment of condition of banks. Just 
how much "paper" liquidated
under pressure, in ..the non-essential 
group of loans wITT be shown by 
these figures. The call upon the 
banks to reveal their condition is ex
pected to be made soon, as more 
than two months has elapsed since 
the last call. The comptroller is 
required bylaw to make at leant- four 

aUt call»
are issued. Obviously, great secrecy 
must be maintained at the comp
troller's office respecting the date of 
the call until It 1» actually dispatched.

Descending sugar prices and a 
tendency to lower prices on other 
principal commodities,. wlU not cause 
the Department of Justice to relax 
in Its campaign upon profiteer».,-At
torney-General Palmer, though ab
sent from his post on vacation, gave 
specific instructions that agents con
tinue vigorous prosecution of indi-___
viluals and concerns suspected of vm

London. Sept. 9.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press.)—-New Zealand hank 
return* show deposits have more 
than doubled since 1914. The cur
rent balance has increased more than 
160 per dent, and fixed deposits 
fifty per cent.

The excuses offered by schoolboys 
are often ingenious, perhaps none 
so than those of two pupils of a 
country school for being late. Asked 
why. he dldnt come when he heard 
the bell, one boy said.

“Please, sir, I was dreaming I Was 
going to California, and I thought 
the 6chool bell 'eras the steamboat 
I was going on.”

"York did* ebr* said the teacher. 
“And now. sir (turning to the sec
ond boy), what have you lo say for 
yourselfT^

“Please,. »lr. I—I waa waiting to 
see Tom off.”—Boston Transcript

Canadian Pacific ....121 *4
Centre! Leather ......... *1%
Crucible Steel ................. 11$

Ohio . .. «6 
81. f. ... 87

Chic. R. I. A Pec. ... 16%
Chino Copper :F*'rrr-.i *» -
Chile Copper ......... 29
Corn Products................  t»H
Distillers dec. .......
■il« ........................................ 11%
Gen. Motors 21%
Goodrich (B. P> ...%. »t%
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 77%
Hide A Lea^pref. . ... HU 
Inspiration vop. ...... 4<‘--
Int‘1 Nlcxel ....................  i»%
Infl Mer Marine r.. . 21%

Do., pref.........................  7Â
Konneeott Copper .... 24
Lack. Steel ..................... 44
Mi«lvale Steel ...................3$\
Me». Petroleum .............171
Missouri Pacific ............ *4%
N. T.. K. H. â Hart 34%
New York Central .... 74**
Northern Pacific ..... 7*%
Pennsylvania R. R. . . «f%
Pressed Steel Car......... »3%
ReadlHE .................   »2%
Republic Steel ........ *3%
Sin. CHI .............................  31 i.
Southern Pacific 1......... *3
Southern R» . com. ,. 37%
Stud-haker Corpn 12%
fifties Sheffield ..............» 71 %
The Texas Company- 51
Union Pacifie ..................121%
Utah Copper ................. .111
IT. 8 Ind Alcohol . »V‘q
U. 8. Rubber ,,......... . MS
U. 8. Steel, com ......... *941
WeStlnehouse Klee.
Cuba. Cane Sugar ..
Chandler Motors
Hew et on OH......... ....
Pterra Arrow .........
Retail Stores............
Royal Dutch ......
Shall Tran»»art ...
Texas Pacific Re. .
Tex. Par. Ci A O
Union Oil ...............
Vanadium . ....
Middle States Oil .
White Motors .....

...... ...... 7~T m------
New York Sept. 9 —Bar Sliver, domestic 

unriteiierd; mergn; »S% MeWoendolUrs.

I»ndon, Sept. Bar silver 68d. 
per ounce. Money and discount un 
changed.

profiteering In foods. Particular vlgi- fZJ 
lance will be exercised to prevent Us] 
Yleôleeh reaping more than a 
margin -of profit fixed by the 
partment. The department’s activity 
to prevent price abuses has also led 
to the release of large stocks dis
covered In the fiossession of hoard
ers ' I -«

El
iT

1934 M
—Canadian Gofeniment ®
1 VICTORY 1 
I BONDS

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Sept. ».—1The gram markets 
all opened higher this, morning, ths 
strength lo whkat bsln» influenced by the 
American crop , report. There was slight 
reaction, but the market closed strong 
The cash market waa very strong nu>et uf 
the session, but -shosra-.alya 
towartriTtv rîTSpr xiïd TltVvrimium broke 4 
cants, making It 14 cents aboie October.

in tha coarse grain market the volume 
ofAmslnese was not large «• the offerings 
were very light, but" the market opened 
higher and the undertone waw etreng 
throughout the session.

October wheat dosed 8% cents higher. 
December 3% cents up; October oat* dosed 
% better, December unchanged ami Mav 
% higher; October barley closed 1% cent» 
higher, December % better; October flax 
eloeed 18 higher, Decei 
' :tob«r ry<

Wheat—
Oct...............
Dee. .........

Oats—
Oct. .....
Dec. .....
May ...

Barley—
Oct. .....
Dec. .....

Flax—
Oct. .....
Nov...............

WHEAT MARKET STRONG 
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

<By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago, Sept. »—Grains Were active 

and further gains wark recorded In wh*e« 
caused by the bullish crop report taeued 
lute yesterday. The report showed, how- 
eier. 130,000.000 bushels more than last 
report in core and as a consequence lower

6^ % YIELD ON VICTORY BONDS
DMBlBloa of Cued* Victory Bond. h... dropped 1 to » point* end yUld. 

hsv. tncrwwtcd proportfonnttiy.
PHONE OR WRITE FOR OUR NEW LIST.

0 GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, LTD.
Phone tlM. 20... m-Fort Str«t.

nearly 5 cents. Dec. 8% lewer. while Me>
lost 8% cents. « ‘atM cloprd eteadv.

Wheat— High Lew Last
pec. 244 84» 244 247 %
March 248% 244 242% :43%

Cera
te1" .*.* 141% i«s% 144% 144%

12*% ij* U»% i:«%
May ................. 117% m 117% lie

Oats—
Sept. *4% «4 44%

«5% 47 bfc% 44%
May ................. 41% 4» 44% <1%

r» % %
LOCAL STOCK qiOTATlOXS.

<3y r w 8teven»oe.>”
Bid Asked

Ath.bwr. on. .14
». Ç. Refining Co. . ....................86 .4»
B. C. Permanent Leen . . .4».H
Bowen* Copper
H'ttoiidary Bay Oil ....................02
tanada Copper ... ....................S’*
Cena. M. * 8. . ..# ..............25 #4

'TroWe Neat Otel .. 6MI

n
. ..!•$%' 
:::«»*

144
«5

... »1 8»

... I*% 44%
. . 27% 87 ..

;3T: 8$ 8<

44%
:::: Jit 11%

% %
r.VKR.

•ember ».% higher;

Oct

Open
24»
251

High
271%
253%

Low
2*»
250% E

77%
71%
71%

7t%
72%
74%

77%
71%
76%

«I
74%

11*%
11»%

11»%
111%

111%
110%

113%
116%

SU _
, 855

148
357

|5«
355

sts
1ST

1>4 114 1»1% 1»3%
Wheat—1 Nor. 2*4%; 3 

.. Né. 8, 37*%; track Manitoba. 
37»%; track Saskatchewan. 277%; track 
Alberta. $T*%

Oats—7 U. W.. ■<%; 3 C. W., 15%; extra 
1 feed, *5%: 2 feed. 84%; track. *8%.

Barley—3 C. W, 134%; 4 C. W , 123%; 
rejected, 114%.

Flax—1 N. W. C. $44: 2 W. *5»; * 
C. W . 324; condemned, 32»; track. Set

Rye-e-8 C. W . 2lt%.
% % %.

FYCHANG* SUMMARY
New York. Bept. »—Prime mercantile 

paper unchanged exchange -weak.
Sterling, demand. 18.42%: cables. |$.|3.
Krascw, demand. 4.74. cables. 4.74.
Belgian franca, demand. 7.IS: cables 7 Jfl.
Guilders, demand. $1 87; cnblee. 31.6»,
Lire, demand. 4.-43: cables. 4.8*.
Marks, demand VO; cables. I SP.
New York exchange on Montreal. S% 

per cam. discount
Time ledns strong, unchang# 1
Cal! money affindy; nigh. T: low. *: rul

ing rate, 7. cloning bid. 4; offered at 7 
tupt loan. 4

% % % L.
NEW YORK COTTON.

f,By Bereirtt Brothers. Ltd 1
High Last

Jan. ...todox. 2&.14 26.7.4 25.47
March .......... .. 24»$ *4.»3 24 41
May ....... .. 24 51 24.40 23 It 23 43
July ............ .. 342» 34.20 23 55 23 si
Oct................... . . 24.00 2* 47 27 *0 21.23
Dec................... . . 24.35 24.47 2S.lt 2C.18

Drum Lummon ... 
Empire oti ......... ..
Oreat^Weet Perm. * 
Olacler Creak 
Hew* Sound ......
International Coal 
McOllllvray
Nugget ...................
Pitt Meadows 
Pacific Coast Fire 
Ram bier-Cariboo . .
Silversmith ..............
Silver Crest ...........
Spartan Oil .........
Standard Lead ...
hurt Inlet ..................
Stewart M AD... 
Trojan Oil 
Whalen Pulp ..... 

Do., prat ......

......................44*4
■ hh.....8t-W .

.12%

.41%

411»

We Offer, Subject to. Sale
£800 OR $3,894 CITY OP OALOA^Y i%% BONDS

Maturing January 1, 1932—Principal and Interest Payable in Can
ada or London. Eng.

Prie* 8040 and Aecrwed, Yielding 7 Per Cant. *_
British American Bond Corporation, Limited

Members British Columbia Bond Dealer*- Association 
7iJ Pert Street. Ph.n« 311. 2111. 2«1«.

AKUUniUUCIMf The opent*» of a Branch Office at Pacific B olid In,HIHNUUMLiniU (ground floor), ito Hasting* street We*L

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

R. P CLARK & CO., LTD.,
1606 Bread Street. Victoria. B. C.

.................. ««

.................. 28

........... 08%.......... i».»»

............. sen

Anglo-French 5s ............. ........... 1*1
Pom. War Loan. 1»2S ............ *S .».*
Dorn, War Loan. 1911 ............»*
Dorn. War Loan. 1»87 ............ »« »<*»
Victory Loan. t»!3 ........*\ »7 »S
Victory Loan. 1121 .......... »! *•
Victory lata, ISM  ...... •« »7
Victory Loan. I»37  ... .. M »T
Victory Loan. 1»S3 ... »S% »«%
Victory Loan. 19S4 .......... »* »3
Victory Loan. 1»37 .......... »T ••

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

<By Burdick Bret bare, Ltd. I
Bid A»'-'*

Afnee Holden. pr*f 
Bell Telopheee u..., 
Brasilian Tree. ..... 
Can. Crmset. Korn. .

DoA pref. - ...........
Can. R. il. pref. . :,
«'•n Cette*» ..............
Can. Gao. Klee.
Ctvln Inv. A Did. ... 
Cone m *
n-troit united...........
Don. Conner* 
l>osn. T. * 8. ". . ;
l)«m. Textile ......
Maple Leaf Mining .
Montreal Trahi............
Ogilvie Mlg Co. 
Ottawa Power ..... 
Qtsfed* Ry, V7 . . ... 
Itierdon Paper .....
Phawlnlgar»* ................
Spanish Rlv*r Pulp'
Steel of Can. !!!.!!!!

Wayagamac Pulp ..

se%
141

M.À.e.iSS
............. u
............. $6%........1*1
.............!•»%........mg
.................U7%
.............. •*%
................ 187%
................ 141

Price
yielding

and Interest;! 
Investor - 6%%. |

Announcements
enta Nodar this beading will 
t the rate of So. per ward per

Wanted by Victoria School Beard: 
Onb teacher to take charge of a Mil
linery Department fih the Technical 
Schools (Day), aleo one teacher to 
take charge of Dressmaking Depart
ment. •

<t <r
Parante of School Soya in Trouble

Is a common thing when school takes 
up agaih. New pants, new bweuters, 

srs and underwear are want
ed. Just come around to Beatties. 
663 Johnson Street, and get rid of 
jour trouble*. Boys' pants, sweat
ers, etc,, at the lowest prices. Open 
till nine o’clock Saturday*. «

dr p <7
8. O. E. Football Team.—A meet 

mR will be held tn Mr. Hood's shqp 
< barber), 577 Johnson Street, on 
Thursday,1 9th inat., at 8 o'clock pm. 
for .the purpose of organising same. 
All members Interested are asked to 
attend.

Charles M, Schwab An
nounces Invention Tested 

By Bethlehem Plant

New Yotjc~ Sept. -A new, fuel - 
having, internal combustion heavy 
oil marine engine, adaptable to car
go vessels of any size, has been per
fected by the Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration and the Bethlehem Ship
building Corporation. Ltd.,- accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Charles M. Schwab, Chairmen of the 
corporation.

The new engine is-described as a 
two-cycle marine Diesel engine, and 
Mr. Schwab declares it not only rep
resents a far greater advance over 
the o»i*uratnK eteamshtp than, the 
latter is over the coal-fired ship, fut, 
will solve the problem facing owner» 
and operators of .ships by greatly 
reducing the costs.

The new engine produce* the same 
horse power as a four-cycle engine 
practically twice Its size, and le at 
the same time adapted to large 
cargo ship*. while saving two- 
thirds In fuel Cost alone, as com
pared with steam driven, oil-fired 
vessels. ^

The success of the new engine has 
been demonstrated in two ways. It 
was installed and operated for ten 
months as part of the power plant 
of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
and it was instalTéd in one of the 
corporation’s new oil-carrying ves
sel*. the Cubore. wjikh yesterday 
completed Its first round trip voy
age to Cuba,

The operation of the engine at the 
Bethlehem plant ha» been so suc
cessful that a second has been built 
as part of the power plant for the 
•tdel mills.

Mr. Schwab says that the opera
tion of the new engine on the Cubore 
not only demonstrated its practica
bility, but its remarkable economy. 
The operation at the steel plant 
shows, also, that the engine is adapt
able to Industrial uses ashore.

Burdick Brothers, Ltd.
iSm Block, Bond end Investment 
fiSJ Hrokere

Phone 8724.
114-13» Pemberton Building, 

Victoria, B <'
Hotel , Vancouver Building, 

Vancouver, B. C.

ryi^nrnrrynrr
We Offer, Subject to Prior 

Bale:

£3,000 or Part 
Grud Trunk 

Pacific Branch 
Unes 4% Bondi

Guaranteed by the 
PROVINCE 

'OF
ALBERTA

Maturing 1941 
Price 73.84.

Yielding 6.16%. 
Principal and Interest 
Payabfk in t7, S. at Par 

of Exchange.

^mniUrtbeiic Son
Financial Agnate 

R. r. Caetie. Bead Manages.

JJL\JklJL\s

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MDtlHO A2TD OIL

WE PEMBERTON BLDO. 
Rhô». 362

The Greatest 
Investment

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Pheiw 74 » . «W aroMEhton
Beall Estïti—'Collection*
*—J Investments—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loans
General Agents for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society, Limited
. * of London. England. Fire Insurance Since A-D. 1714

We Recommend the Purchase of

VICTORY BONDS
at the following prices: A

1822—96 and Interest, yielding 6.87 per cent ’* •>
1923— 98 and Interest* yielding 6.16 per Cent * *',y
1927—97 and interest, yielding 6 per cant 4»’
1933—96% and Interest, yielding 6.SI per cent
1937—98 and interest, yielding 6.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and Interest, yielding 6.27 per cent -ft i
19^4—93 and Interest* yielding 6.14 per cent. f

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office: 606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Mgr. Bend Dept. Phene 1340

The new prices for Victory Bonds make them the greatest invest
ment bargain ip the history of Canada.

Canada’s greet prosperity has taxed the financial resources of our manufac
turing and mercantile establishment#, and the banks are engaged in financing 
what ia- probably tha greatest crop in Canada '$ history. To procure funds 
for necessary industrial expansion some lots of Victory Bonds have been 
liquidated. To sueh sources the present supply is largely due.

in conformity with-tbese conditions an* with the temporary rate*-for money 
the world over, the present price adjustments have been made.

V/,* BONOS—FREE FROM DOMINION INCOME TAXES

Dus Price Yield ‘
1922 (1 DEC.).................a........96 and interest......... ................. 6J7%
1923 (1 NOV.)........ ................. .96 end internet...................6.15'V
twr (i peco ;;:fr Xnrniü>iÿr.Tc^.. .7...77*..IJ6%. .
1933 <1 NOY.)................. .96«/a end interest.......................... . 5A6^

-------------my (t PEC.)vrr.-.w9E and inter—.SJ»%_______

INCOME SUBJECT TO THE USUAL INCOME TAISES
1924 (1 NOV,)..............  97 - and interest.................  6£7%
1934 (1 NOV.),... re.................... 93 and interest.........i ] >_fl4Xi.

It you are a holder of Victory Bonds there is no question- as to security any 
more-t-han-there would be any gùestion a* to the poodmew of sugar or other 
-staple commodity, if there were à lowering of price. A wise man would 
teke'advantage of the lower prices and buy all he could. If you own any 
Victory bonds hold them.
The present prosperity of the country as* indicated by the splendid crops, 
increasing foreign trade, increased bank clearings, the unprecedented bank 
deposits and numerous other factors, prove conclusively that Canadians are 
well able to keep up the record of 1918-1919, when they purchased $1,200,000,- 
000 of Victory Bonds. ,

The serrent supply is by no means unlimited As compared with the total 
purchased by the public in the last two years it is infinitesimal. Immediate 
advantage should be taken of the present price*. If you have funds available 
buy to the limit. VICTORY BONDS ARB CANADA’S ONB BEST SE
CURITY

t We Are Excellent Equipped to Serve You end
Yeur Order» Will Receive Our Beet Attention

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 186»)

Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund ......... .
Total Assets, Over....................

...... i.......... *37,600400
317.000.000

Seven Hundred Branche» Throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland. Weet Indies. 

Central and South America
Also et London, Kng 
Pane* France, and

land-: --New Yertr-r • 
Barcelona. . Spate

Investment
Securities

A. E. AMES & CO.
BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA, B.C.

TORONTO, MONTREAL, CHICAGO, NEW 
YORK

Established

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT
Our branch*, in Vteteris give epeehit etwrttfeii ie savtngs se-

counU. Interest at current net*. .Ilowed on deposits of $1.00 end 
upward, compounded hclf-yearly. An cceeunt mey be opened 
with «1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Strwt ............A. R. Heitor. Moniger
1601 Dowglo. Street   .................. H. J. K.tchen, Monogor
1102 Fort Strwt  ......... ............ R. McDonald, Monogor
Viotorie Weet, Catherine Street

end Eequim.lt Reed ....................H. B. Wtttor. MariOge#

s
British Columbia 
Branch Office

To better serve the investing public of British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coeat States, we 
have opened a Branch Office at—

308-310 Pacific Building, à
744 Hattinga Street West,

Vancouver
under the management of Mr. R. C. 
Buchanan.
The complete Investment facilities offered by ear wide 
connection. In Emtcro Cen.de, Greet Britain end 
the United States are thereby placed at the con
venient disposal of our clients.

Royal Securities
X * CORPORATION

LIMIT*»
R. C. Buehonon - Bernal Beep 

36a-310 Ppetflo Building—VANCOUVER.
MHd Tweets dddi. SI Jake ndl* He* Ywt ftoede. tot

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD RIPE BABBITT METALS 

IBGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

UTILIZE
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For Three Reasons;
We can recommend B.C. Roofing - Paper and Bapco 
Paint

let—They are, high-grade products and will give eat-
lafactory service 1
^nd—They are priced reasonably
3rd—They should be preferred by every Victorian, for 
they are -

Made in Victoria
Drake Hardware Co.

LTD.

i.

«IS Oek R»; Aft.

CIVIL SERVANTS 
SEEK PAY INCREASE

Vancouver Members Formu
late Schedule Calling For 

Further Raises

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 919 Pandora Avenue Phene <749

Special All This Week—Bestov Heater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL 

EVENINGS

The advantage of these heateia is that you 
get an even radiation of heat ; ' the heat is 
not reflected on one spot as in other makes.
Regular $17.00—While They Last, f 15.00

Whittall Electric Co.
Phone 2379 1112 Broad Street Residence 4307R

Civil servants of the Provincial 
Government in Vancouver are out for 
salary increases.

At their meeting Tuesday night 
they formulated their demands, 
which will be placed before the Gov
ernment In Victoria. These demands 
call for increases of from $10 to $25 
a month.

The increase schedule runs this 
way: For householders receiving up 
to $125 a month, an additional $25 ; 
for householders receiving up to 
$175 a month, an additional $20; for 
householders receiving up to $250 a 
month, an additional $15; for non
householders, $10.

Another recommendation asked 
that non-householders capable of es 
tablishingrto a joint commission rep
resentative of the Governmént and 
the association that tjtsp Bad depen
dents should be granted the same 
bonus as householders.

A recomfhendatkm from the Koot
enay and Boundary branch that* an 
all-around 25 per cent oonus 
granted was disapproved as favor
ing the high-salaried men.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75*

Wkst yea eat t» êatermlsad by 
where yen est. Consequently these 
who are particular what they ape 
are apt to dlecrlmlnate ee to where 
they eat. There’» a pleasure ta 
Stains here. A pleasure that will 
make your first -meal or larch 
linger loay ia your memory.

WHAT YOU EAT
LUNCH 50*

I “-----
The foods are so excellent, the ser
vice ee deft, the atmosphere ee 
■eel*), that we confidedtly make 
the prediction that yew dinner 
here will be but the beglnaias ef • 
long acquaintance.
V A WKLCOMe AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone «947

GANG, SULKY AND TRACTOR PLOWS 
CREAM SEPARATORS AND DAIRY SUPPLIES 

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Massey-Harris Co. 

•10-612 Pandora Avenus Phono 1392

Nanaimo je ■
Wellington V/UAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Bummer Coal the Only Coal for the Kitchen Ranee.

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sack, to th. Too and IM I be. of Coal In Each each. 
1004 Broad Street _______ ____ Phono 647

PAINTS. STAINS. VARNISHES AND FINE.
RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF PAINTS. 

Bettor and Cheaper than other makes made in
Victoria.

“NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
1302 W harf SL Plume S*7.

TO THE STAOE-TRAVELINO PUBLIC

are gt your service. —,
' ■

We Carry the
HAT Broad Street

i you without charge. W«

M. A L IVTERritRA* STAGE DEPOT.
- RrH le F toll. Onf.rttoe.ry, Orwiwrtos and '

Pttooo till, Loeoli ««to. !

KINDLING! KINDLING!
Tbe best Somme? fuel. Easy to start, ciean to handle, 

and Cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling 

mill wood and slabs.--------- 7- —

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

DELIGHTFUL STUDIES 
AT ART EXHIBITION

Work of Miss Mary Mason 
On View All This WeekT 

Worth Seeing

Art-lover» thronged the Island Arts 
and Crafts Club rooms in Room 202 
Union Bank Building yesterday af
ternoon oh Vhe occasion of the open
ing of the exhibition of the work» 
of that well known artist. Miss Mary 
Mason, of Victoria, and found much 
to satisfy their sense of the beauti
ful. The exhibit was formally open
ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, who 
was accompanied by Mrs. rttor, and 
who referred in congratulatory terms 
to the fine work of the artist and 
wished the-exhibition the maximum 
amount of success. Afternoon tea 
was daintily served under the direc
tion of Miss Agne-w.

The exhibit will remain open daily 
until Saturday and it .ia- anticipated 
that Victorians as well as visitors to 
lh» city will welcome this ztmtqw 
opportunity of viewing- the work of 
this successful artist. , • ■■

Miss Mason's art is versatile, for 
while she confesses to a preference 
for portraiture, she is equally at 
home with landscape, interiors and 
still life, while she shows extraor
dinary àklll In depicting fabrics. 
Perhaps the finest specimen of her 
work is "■Desdemona," showing the 
Shakespearian heroine standing in 
graceful attitude against a back
ground formed by....handsome blue
brocade curtains, whose very texture 
can almost be felt. This painting 
earned for Miss Mason a much- 
coveted diploma in England. In an
other class but equally charming in 
their appeal are two moonlight 
studies, sea and sky showing the 
delicate blendings of soft blues and 
greens, while another seascape de
picting sunset on the Gulf of Georgia 
is a veritable poem of soft values.

In "Laodumla,'* the artist has 
graphically conveyed the tragedy of 
the medieval legend. There is a hint 
of Burne-Jones in this picture—an 
impression which is enhanced by the 
fact that the particular model used 
by Miss Mason had frequently sat to 
the greater artist. A corner of the 
Queen's Room at Hampton Court is 
a fascinating study in light and shade, 
the rays of the sun through the em
brasured windows throwing Into bold 
relief the wonderful tints of the 
mural tapestries, the fine old oak 
panelling and the seated figure. 
There 1» a hint of the Du tel) school 
in this charming interior.

Like Whistler, the artist has among 
her treasures a beauttfiif study of 
her mother tind has cleverly caught 
the waning charms of advancing 
years. It is difficult to believe that 
such wonderful effects have been 
achieved through the medium of 
watercolor, so strong is her work/ 
but by reason of her fidelity to this 
medium her art bears close Inspec
tion. After seeing yesterday's ex
hibit one can only express the hope 
that an effort will be made to retain 
for the public some specimen# M this 
artist's work with a'view to their In
clusion, at some not too distant date. 
In a Provincial art gallery.

CABLE MAN TRANSFERS
Robert Bain, Superintendent at 

Bamfield, to Go to Australian 
Station; New On Holidsy

Robert Bain, superintendent of the 
Pacific Cable at Bamfield Cable Sta
tion, is being transferred to the sta
tion at Sydney, Australia. He will 
likely be succeeded here hy J. Smith, 
of the Bamfield staff*

Mr. Bain Is now on hie way to his 
home In Edinburgh on a holiday that 
will last until the end of the year. He 
came to the Bamfield station In 1902. 
After serving there a terra he was 
auperlhtenden.1-at the Fanning Island 
and Norfolk Island stations, in Aus
tralia and at Halifax.

EQUITABLE WITHDRAWS

Life Assure nee Company ef New 
York Leaves Canadien Field;

Old Policies To Slay.

New York. Sept. 9 —The Equit
able Life Assurance Society le with
drawing from* the Canadian field.

St or SBT" the Équitable Life
r

Assurance Society, New York, has 
beerr following the policy of gradu
ally withdrawing from the writing 
of new business in territory outside 
of the continental limits of the 
United States, and of concentrating 
Its energies upon the Intensive devel
opment of Its agency forces In the 
later field. In furtherance of that 
policy the Equitable from time to 

.time has so withdrawn from all out
side fields except Canada. Great Bri
tain and Ireland, it has now decided 
to discontinue writing new business 
in those countries.

'£he Pel wurance premium in
come of the Equitable in Canada 
last year was $1,269,632. with 16.919

r At® force amounting to $3$.-
165.048. Present policy holders will 
not be affected by the change.

There are now eleven American 
companies doing a life business in 
<'ana da.

A massive chair made of copper, 
which natives believe was given 
by .the late Queen Victoria to an 
Asi^ptl chieftain and used by him 

throne, has been discovered in 
the midst of a jungle far from habi
tation In the Gold Coast Colony of 
Afrit* ,

In BIttbld. Filipino prisoners, both 
men and women, are allowed a cer
tain number ef cigarette# a day at 
Government expense.

AU trret baby's bee. Came la 
wbmt bUetora end then formed a solid 
•cab. Began to kch end burn ee 
feed le bandage hie bande ee be 
warned to scotch. Face wee badly 
dM%t»d. TrcmMe bated 4 moothe. 
Began tala* Ctalwra Soap aadOim- 
menL Deed one cake Seep and one 
box Ointment when be was healed.

From elgnad statement of lire. 
Alban Mila, Weeenbeg. N. 8.

For every purpoee ci the toilet 
CoUcma Soap, Ointment end TaL

Nairn’s Heavy Printed
CoYk Linoleum

At $1.7.’$ Sa. Yard
\ «

Blcxfk, Matting, Small Floral and Rich 
Carpet Designs, in all Shades.

v v > f

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Nairn s New Process 
Inlaid Linoleum

At $2.95 Sq. Yard
Handsome Wood Patterns and Tile 

Designs, in Blue and White.

New Fabrics
.1

For Autumn
The Autumn showing of Dress Goods are 

remarkable for the variety of unusual and 
beautiful weaves, but with each piece moder
ately marked for-its kind of material.

64-Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloth 95.00 Per Yd.
An all-wool material of rhedium weight and 

woven circular. You will find this is the best 
5 value shown hereabouts. * Choose from the 

following ^shades : French blue, brown. 
Copenhagen, tend, mole, purple, midnight, 
Paddy, taupe, navy and blaclj. Yard, 85.00

54-Inch English Serge 85.75 Per Yard
Extra quality all-wool serge, made and dyed 

by experts; a splendid fabric for dresses at 
suits. Yard ............... '...........................95.75

Wool Velour, 64-Inch, 97.00 Per Yard
Pure soft wool velour, an unusual smart and 

practical coating or suiting material ; shades 
of nut brown, taupe, silver grey, new green, 
henna, dark green, sky and scarlet. Per 
yard............;.. ;....................... ................. 87.00

50-Inch Gaberdine, 85.50 Per Yard
A nice fine quality Gaberdine, of reliable dye ; 

a cloth that will give every satisfaction ;, 
shown in shades of new blue, grey, nut brown, 
fawn, navy and black. Yard ............. 85.50

Heather Mixture Jersey, 54-Inch, 85.95 a Yd.
We have recently received a large shipment of 

this splendid heavy material direct from the 
mills. The price is very:low for this fabric, 
considering the quality. Comes in a large 
range of, mixed colors. Extra apeeial, per 
yard .......................... ...............................  85.95

54-Inch Chiffon Brogdcloth, 97.50 Per Yard.
Glove finish pure wool Broadcloth, woven from 

the finest grade of woolen yarn ; shown in * 
shades of taupe, French blue, dark green, 
Bav.Vj Purple, burgundy, grey and black.
Yard............................................................ 87.50

Silvertone Suiting, 66-Inch, 98-75 Per Yard
One of the most beautiful and entirely satis

factory of the season s fabrics. It is very- 
popular for fashionable suits and coats; col
ors of French blue, reindeer, taupe, brown 
and green. Yard .............................. .. 89.75

Tkm Waawr W(« tkm rmg frmm thmila 
tihm fhit — tluttmrê it mpon m eu «Ai 
¥ *'*•#<•* #mi it» «
rcercrf grit, and m prolong» it» I

à

Although your reception hall rug receives harsh traffic, it 
will brightly welcome callers for years longer if you dean 
it with The Hoover. The Hoover beats out the destruc
tive street grit that becomes embedded. It Sweeps 
straight the heel-crushed nap and picks up the stubborn, 
clinging litter. It auctions up the color-dimming surface 
dirt. Only The Hoover does all of these essential things.
And it is the largest selling electric cleaner in the world.

9^6 HOOVER
It BEATS . . . as it Sweeps as it Cleans

-------------------------------- ------ r-----T~...
We will gladly demonmtrete The Hoover in your homo or at 
our afore. without obligation. Convenient terme it deeirad. 
w. advise prompt conaideration. aa the popularity of Tha 
Hoover mekee it difficult to hoop them in » took

Hoover Demonstration on the Main Floor Friday 
Morning 10 to 12, Afternoon 2 to 5.

V

Featuring Stylish Fall Coats 
At Popular Prices

A stylish coat is made of a nice weight in all-wool 
blanket cloth ; inverted pleat from collar to below 
waist-line in back; leather belt, deep Cliffs and tor
pedo collar, large patch pockets, buttoned top;
colors brown, navy, battleship grey, burgundy and 
Oxford, also check tweed; sizes 16 to 20. 
Price.............................................................   $25.00

An attractive model ia made in all-wool velour ; semi-loose 
.back, with full belt, button trimmed, deep grey coney fur 
collar, fancy pocketa, button top, body lined, fancy lining ; 
colors brown, black, hunter’s green, taupe and Burgundy, 
also silvertone in navy, brown, plum, camel and Burgundy ; 
sizes lp to 44. Price ................................................................. 855.00

A pretty model made in heavy all-wool blanket cloth, inverted 
pleat'in back, trimmed with rows of buttons on each side, 

buttoned.flap on pocket body lined ; lovely cuffs and collar; 
colors navy, brown, Oxford and Burgundy ; sizes 16 to 20. 
Price .....................    820-50

A «mart-coat made In all-wool velour with ten row» ef 
fancy etitchins down back end five on each aide of front, 
full belt, deep collar, body lined and aide pocketa; colora 
brown, reindeer, camel, nlseer, plum, alao ellvertore In 
color, brown, plum, camel and Bursundy; .lie. 16 tu 2i>. 
Price ............... ........................................................ .............. $31.60

A becoming model made In all-wool velour; full belt, 
trimmer-WItll twff inws- aslf-coveied butlune on back, 
double raws fancy etitchtne; larger collar, buttoned close 
to neck; deep cuffs, «lit pockets finished with hand
made triangles, body lined: colore navy, brown. Belgian 
blue, rookie, camel, taupe, Burgundy, nigger and plum;
also In silvertone. navy, brown, plum, camel and Burgun
dy; el«e« 14 to 44. Price......... ......................... .. $31.30

A very etylleh coat made In all-wool silvertone; four large 
open box pleats on back, belt Inside on back, outside on 
front; large collar with fancy stitching, self covered but
ton trimming on sides, body lined, fancy lining, slit 
pocketa, raglan sleeves; colors navy, brown, plum, camel 
and Burgundy; elsea 16 to 40. Price ...................  $42.30

-A handsome coat made in-all-wool etiverinne, full belt, but
ton trimmed, also fancy stitching on back and pockets; 
full lined over fancy sateen, grey coney collar; colors 

^ navy, brown, plum, camel and Burgundy : also velour In 
btown, reindeer and Belgian blue; sises IS to 02. 
Price........... ............................................. ..................... $42(50

New Knitting and 
Crocheting Wools
.lust received a new shipment nf knit

ting and crocheting wools for sweat- 
erst scarfs and the many other wool 
novelties in vogue at present.

Monarch Dove, a four-ply fingering in 
shades of tobacco brown, marine 
green, burnt orange, rose, old rose, 
Nile, emerald and flamingo. Price, 

t ounce ball ................................... 40*
Corticelli Australine, a four-plv finger

ing in wanted shades of blossom, . 
gendarme, jade, white, henna, beryl, 
hcaiity, pumpkin, tangara, reindeer, 
orchid, Copenhagen, wisteria, doe, 
light and dark reseda, begonia, tur
quoise, orange, yellow and black.
Price, nnnee hall ......................... 40*

Baldwin’s Beehive Angora, grey only. 
Price, half-ounce ball ....... 91.25

The New Styles in
Fall Hats

For your ap
proval we are 
now showing 
an e x te n sive 
range of smart 
and exclusive 
hats for pres
ent wesr, fee- 
t u r ing velvet, 
taffeta and
duvetyn in novel combinations; colors 
brown, navy, jade, taupe, tomato, rein
deer, black and other wanted shades. 
Bright shades are used in trimming, 
such as silver, gold and metal ribbons 
and ornaments, pretty-ostrich feathers 
and mounts.
Prices Range From 88-50 to 821.50

1


